Traveling eat's missing

'Sammy come home.
An eight or nine-year-old cat, whose owners claim
once walked from near Cleveland to Northville, is missIng.
And a young Northville woman in whose care the cat
was placed is heartbroken. Sammy, the cat, belonged to
her boyfriend and his family, who moved to Maryland two
weeks ago.
.
Sammy, whose real name is Samara, turned up miss~ ing from the home of 19-year-old Hannah Williamson of

I

•

According to Halffiah, Sammy's had a spectacular life
... "right from the beginning when one of the Meinicke
children, who was in junior high then, saw someone throw
the kitten out the window of a car and took it home. "
In 1976 the family moved to Strongsville, just outside
Cleveland. They took along the cat, which soon disappeared. It reappeared later at the Meinicke house on Wing
Court.
"So help me it's true," said Hannah. "The whole family
has been telling the story for years."
Last year the family moved to Maryland for a few

.er .

•

•

-Just come back·'

862 YorktAlwn - In the condo development on Eight Mile
near Taft.
Her boyfriend Eric Melnlcke had given the cat to Hannah with Instructions to care for It until he returned to
Northville In a few weeks to pick up furniture from the
family home on Wing Court.
Hannah let the cat out of her home for a few minutes
and It disappeared. "I'm really sick about it," said Hannah, who has been talking to her boyfriend by telephone
each day. "At first he was sure Sammy would return. Now
he's not so sure."

months and tOOk along the cat. Sammy took off im·
mediately. "They thought he was headed for Northville
but she returned In three days," she said.
What concerns Hannah, who has offered a reward for
Sammy's return, is that the cat could be headed for
Maryland or perhaps she's trying to get back to Wing
Court. The latter possibility worries Hannah most. "She'll
have to cross Eight Mile Road and the traffic's awful."
Sammy is a spayed female; its stomach and paws and
white, and Its tail, back and head are striped tabby.
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In record low vote

It's Whitaker, Llewellyn
As expected, the majority of Yoters in the Northville school district did not cast a ballot in Monday's annual school election.
Less than six percent of the district's 12,844
registered voters - possibly the smallest turn out
ever for a Northville school election - elected
David Llewellyn and Douglas to four-years terms
on the school board. Llewellyn Is a newcomer,
while Whitaker Is a board incumbent.
Whitaker, president of the board this past year,
was the top vote getter with 535.Llewellyn drew 473
VOte,S, whQe the third candidate, Gerald Munro,
tallied 250.
'
Whitaker was the leader in four of the six
precincts, Llewellyn getting more votes than his
two opponents at two voting locations.
Llewellyn will join Whitaker, Charles Peltz,

Karen Wilkinson, ChristAlpher Johnson, Marjorie
Silger and Richard Barron on the board when his
term begins July 1. Board members will elect officers sometime next month.
There were no local millage proposals on the
ballot, a probable reason for the extremely Ught
turn out, school officials suggested.
"I am sure that the fact that no tax dollar issues
appeared on the ballot was part of the reason very
few voters came out." Lawrence Nichols,
superintendent
of schools said Tuesday.
"However, other districts In the area also had very
Ught voter turnouts.
Nichols said that he was "always disappointed"
when such a small number of voters came to the
polls at school elections, but said that he "was not
too surprised" at the turnout.
Continued on l6-A

DOUGLAS WHITAKER

DAVID LLEWELLYN

College millage fails
despite local support

Gazebo's up
.( The gazebo that students at John Glenn High School have been
laboring over for several months was transported in sections
from Westland to Northville last week and assembled in the
Mill Race Historical Village. Designed by the high school's
drawing classes and built by its shop classes, the gazebo
represents an unusual contract between the historical society
« and the high school. For approximately $7,000the Mill Race
has received a picturesque "bandstand" while the high school

earned a little money for school equipment and its students got
some practical building experience. The idea of utilizing the
high school classes was conceived by Kenneth Harrison, vice
president of the Northville Historical Society and a teacher at
John Glenn. Trim work and painting is expected to be completed by the Fourth of JUly when the Mill Race becomes the
community's center for a variety of activities.

thvlIie alone to decide county choice voter in the city preferred assignment
without also InvolVing the at large coun· to Wayne.
ty electorate of Wayne and Oakland.
City Manager Steven Walters, who
Presently, the only way multi-county with Mayor Paul Vernon met with
cltles of Michigan (there are four of lawmakers here iast week, said that
them) can detach themselves from one very likely council wUl consider the
county and assign themselves entirely legislators'
offer at Its Monday
tAlthe other Is by referendum Involving meeting.
the entire electorate of both counties.
Northville officials have considered
Thus, should council or petitioners
the possibility of single county status In
want to locate the city entirely in previous years, but the matter was
Wayne County, voters thrOUghout both shelved because officials concluded
counties would have to approve the benefits of two-county status outweigh
measure before It could occur. Failure disadvantages.
tAl achieve simple majority In either
Now. however, with the new Headlee
county would defeat It - even If every Amendment and state laws placing

"no."

The other districts Include Plymouth,
Livonia,
Garden
City,
and
Clarenceville.
Even a small corner of Novl School
District, .whlch Is part of the college
district, turned down the proposal by a
Yote of 2-1. In March, only one Novl
voter showed up at the polllng place to a
"yes" vote.
In Northville, voters approved Proposition One 390 to 369 and Proposition
Two 416 to 342.
Elsewhere
the proposals
came
peculiar restrictions on the city, Nor· closest to winning in Clarencevllle,
thville may find the single county pro- where voters defeated Proposition One
111·92 and Proposition Two 107·95.
position worthy of fresh, more intensive
Roughly 16 percent of the mOre than
consideration, said the manager.
The last time a legislator tried tAl 80,000 registered voters of the school
push through a measure to make it district cast ballots. In March when
easier for a city to take one county voters last cast ballots on college
status, the bill got bottled up In commit- millage about eight percent turned out.
College officials expressed extreme
tee and eventually died.
disappointment
with the defeat, which
The author was Roy Smith (R·
Saline), a state representative who could mean the loss of $750,000In prowanted to aid the City of Milan located mised state funds.
The promised monies, which were
In Washtenaw and Monroe counties.
Recalling his proposal, Smith told dependent upon matching local funds,
are earmarked
for culinary arts
bulldlng and eqUipment Improvements.
Continued on 1S·A

~ingle county status for Northville?
Placement of the City of NorthvUle
entirely within one county - either
Wayne or Oakland - appears to be the
"only practical long term solution" to
the city's taxing Inequities.
• That's the conclusion reached by Nor·
lllvllle's four state legislators who met
in Lansing last week after hearing a
detailed explanation of the local problem by city officials.
Constitutional
amendment
to
Headlee to resolve Northville's peculiar
~ssing
taxing problem appears 1m'1Ftactlcal.
The lawmakers, therefore, are offering tAlsponsor legislation enabling Nor-

In a light voter turnout, two incumbents and a Northville school admInistrator
were elected to the
Schoolcraft Board of Trustees Monday
while both of the tax hike proposals
went down to defeat.
Failure of the two half-mill proposals
to win approval represented the fifth
time since 1966 that voters have axed
college tax increases. Northville was
the only K-12 district to approve the
millage proposals.
Elected to the board of trustees in a
squeaker for the two-year seat was Incumbent Richard Hayward of Livonia,
who edged out Thomas Moore by 10
votes - 4159to 4149
That race was so close officials won't
know for sure who is the winner until
after Thursday's vote canvass.
In the race for two six-year seats, Incumbent Nancie Blatt of LivonIa and
Michael Burley, curriculum
coordinator in the Northville school system,
were the winners. Robert Ficano of
Livonia and Incumbent Gerald Cox of
Garden City were defeated.
In March all five of the K-12 districts
making up the college district said
"no" to the tax increase proposal. this
time all of them but Northville voted

Proposition One would have provided
the local matching monies.
The defeated propositions each were
for a half mill and carried a one-year
lifetime. In March a single proposal for
a one mill increase with a lifetime of
five years was defeated.
While the half-mill Proposition One
Continued on 16-A

IT APPEARS the requested July
31election date for reconsideration
of bonding for Malnstreet 78 probably will be granted. AlthOUghthe
Wayne County elections commission had not formally approved the
date early this week, the commission's director saw no problem
with it. A light turnout of voters
defeated the downtown revitalization project in February, but coun·
ell members agreed the project is
too Important to the community's
welfare to let it die.
TONIGHT the Michigan Mental Health Code will be the topic
of the second of a series of public
informational
meetings to be
held at Northvllle State Hospital
on Seven Mile, in A-Cafeteria at
8 p.m. A panel consisting of
hospital staff wlll make a brief
presentation then open the floor
to dIscussion.
RESERVATIONS
are being
taken now for the annual
sidewalk sales here on Saturday,
July 28. "We're hoping people
don't get this popular event mix·
ed up with the recently concluded downtown garage sale," said
Charles Lapham. "The sidewalk
sales Is for arts and crafts as
well as sales promotions by
downtown merchants - not used
goods. Anyone who may wish to
reserve space should caIl 349-

5175."
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BRIGHTON-It
appears
a
moratorium on site plans will not be Imposed In the City of Brighton. Instead,
it's likely that an interim sewer allocation ordinance will be implemented to
distribute remaining capacity at the city sewage treatment plant.

Area
Ne~wsbeat

HOWELL-It's now official. Each of
Livingston County's 16 townships will
levy an additional half-mill next year.
To balance this, school districts within
the township will reduce their levies by
.4 mill, and the county and intermediate
school district will each cut taxes by .05
mill.

NORTHVILLE
STORAGE
,---__._-=---__._-:-::--:-c-:--------------.

HOWELL-State auditors appeared
at the Livingston County treasurer's office last week to begin straightening out
the county's snarled bookkeeping.
HOWELL-LIvingston
County has
lost at least $200,000In federal housing
rehabilItation funds because the county
treasurer failed to sign applications in
time to qualify for 1979.
COMMERCE-The - chief of the
Oakland County DPW's water and
sewer opera~ons says he will meet with
the representatives of the Golf Manor
Association to discuss residents' com-

plaints about well treatment procedures that were used last month in
the <:ommerce Township subdivision.

Novi currently is under study by city officials.

,

NOVI-Novi's
city council has
unanimously approved a notice of intent to issue industrial development
revenue bonds in an amount not to exceed $1 million for the purpose of financing an addition to Guardian Industries
Corporation located on Nine Mile.

WALLED LAKE-Walled Lake apparently will be without a fire chief a
while longer, according
to City
Manager Peter Parker. Three persons
applled for the parttime post by the
deadline, but Parker said he decided to
re-advertlse the vacancy "because of
the lack of sufficient applications."

SOUTH LYON-Acting to head off a
summer water crisis, South Lyon will
Initiate an "odd-even" lawn sprinkling
program from June 10 through October

NOVI-A
plan to contract
for
citywide trash collection services In

.,

1.

. For Gardner Street
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Ask return to residental zoning

PlIO

RENT YOUR OWN EXTRA STORAGE SPACE
.. You Store It .. You Lock It .. You Keep The Key
.. Low

Monthly

.. Fire Resistant

Rental Rates
Building

.. Close Convenient

Location

.. Sizes Range from

5' X 10' to 10' X 20'

.. Special Areas Available

Upon Request

Call
349-0354
We have a

good selection
of trees
& 3
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Caliper

Northville city planners, accustomed
to requests to rezone from residential to
usually more valuable commercial,
received a petition at their June 5
meeting that is a reversal of this trendl
Frank G. Pauli, 508 Gardner, is petitioning to have his property rezoned
from Local Commercial District (LCD)
to residential. He intends to build a
smaller home on the adjacent lot that
now contains his swimming pool.
The planning commission set a public
hearing for 8 p.m. June 26 to consider
rezoning the entire block on Gardner to
Residential-2 classification,
Chairman Thomas Wheaton voted
against the motion, stating he would
prefer to refer the request to the commission's
zoning committee
for
clarification and recommendation.
He poiinted out that the petitioner
was not present and had not specified in
the request whether he was seeking R-I
(single family) or R-2 (multiple) zoning.

Wheaton and other long time
members of the commission, including
Charles Freydl and James Cutler,
recalled that the once-residential property had been rezoned when it appeared the race track would be expanding and would make the area less
desirable for residential development.
At recent meetings the commissIon
has commented that the area not only
has stayed residential but has been one
In which homeowners have upgraded
their properties.
On recommendation of Planning Consultant Ronald Nino, the commission
voted to set the hearing for P-2 and for
all lots fronting on Gardner. Nino said
that it was possible to delete any not
wishing the change at the hearing.
In other action at the brief meeting
the planners unanimouslyu approved
the request of O. D. Hayes for an extension of time for construction of a new,
eight-unit building at Little Hill Apart-

ments, 235 Hutton. Approval had been
granted in June, 1978, and has lapsed.
Hayes in a letter to the commission
explained that legal problems relating
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to a land contract and financing had
caused the delay. The commission wBf.'\
assured that there would be no change
from the originally approved plans.
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Northville's Hometown RemodelingSpecialists

Passive Solar Heating
•

RECEIVES AWARD-Nancy Anne Joslin of Northville High
School was one of four Michigan.high.scbool juniors to receive
$1,200 Regents Scholar Awards to attend Eastern Michigan
University. Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Burr Joslin, is first in her
class. She is active in student council, the National Honor
Society, forensics and other areas. Nancy received a gold key
writing award in journalism and will represent her school at
Girl's State. She plans to enroll in a pre-law curriculum. Above,
she receives her award from Dr. Anthony H. Evans, acting
president of Eastern.

is

cost

effective

in

Michigan today. Solar
greenhouses like others
we've
built
can add
distinction
to
your
home & help cut your
overall heating bill as
well. Our architect
is
one
of
the
most
eminently
qualified
solar architects in the
state of Michigan,

142 N. Center
doors So. of Dunlap
Uowntown NorthVille

OPEN 9 - 5 Mon.-Fn.

349-3344
State Lie. No. 38023

Enjoy this summer in your own

LOOKING BACK
On February 10, 1977 the Northville-Northville Township Community was
Included In the expanded charter of the Plymouth Community Federal Credit
Union.
This change was the result of interest and hard work by NorthVIlle citizens
who wanted to see the benellts of credJt union membership extended to Northville citizens.
In September, 1977, the credit union opened (ts Northville service center
on the Main Street side 01 the Record Building. By October, 1978, to meet th!)
demands for growth, the credit union had expanded to the corner 01 Center
and Main, occupying half of the ground lIoor.
BehInd two years of quick growth In Northville was more than luck,
however. In neighboring Plymouth, the groundwork of experience had begun
28 years before. The knowledge and expertise culled from those 28 years of
financial experience buill the foundations for Northville's credit unIon.
How did the credit union begin? On May 10,1951 a federal charter was approved for the Daisy Employees Federal Credit Union to serve those working
for the Daisy Air RIfle Plant In Plymouth.
In May, 1958 the charter was amended to serve the Plymouth community
· when the Daisy Company moved south. The credit union name was changed to
: Plymouth Communty Federal Credit UnIon then. Assets were almost at the
,$100,000 mark.
In June, 1977 the name was again chanaed. Now COMMUNITY Federal
,Credit Union Is a namo that reflects the three-communlly field 01 membership.
,
Today, wlttl 12,000 members and $15 million In assets, COMMUNITY
, Federal Credit Union Is proud of the financial services It Is able to offer the
residents and workers of Northville. Plymouth and Canton. As your fmanclal
alternative. you can benefit from these (and other) credit union services:
• The simple Interest msthod of computing Interest on roans was begun by
· your credit union more than 18 years ago.
· • The divIdend paying share draft account started at your credit unIon In
· 1976, a few years ahead of the banks 'transfer from savings to checking' Idea.
: • Dividends on your savings at the credit union are competilive with any
• other financial Institution has been hIgher than other financial Institutions.
: • Complete savings programs to suit your needs and dividends that are
• competitive.
:
With membership In NorthvUle now approaching 1,000. we hope you'll
• soon take the lime to find out what other Northville members have at their
• credit union: that as your financial alternative, COMMUNITY Federal Credit
: Union In Northville Is worth telling your friends about.

backyard
with a
beautiful
patio

•
Father's Day

Enhance that patio with Large Shrubs
now available in many varieties.

LA-Z-Boy
SALE

8600 Napier Road
(Between 6 & 7 Mile Roads)
Northville, MI48167

f~NCUA

Northville-Co mmunlty
Federal Credit
Union

lOver 150 to choosefrom)

30% Off
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Schrader's

Monday - Saturday 8 AM - 5 PM
101 N. Center
Northvine
348·2920

Every Chair in Stock

•

Dome Furnishings
Mon.·lUes·Sat. 910 6, Thurs. & Fn. 9109.C1ostdWednesday
111 N Cenlor (Sheldonl-Northvlilc

349·1838
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Northville hosts
special ed talks
Over 100 special education teacher,
therapists,
psychologists,
administrators, consultants, curriculum
coordinators and parents attended a
special education workshop last Friday
at the Plymouth Hilton.
The all·day seminar, which was
organized by the Northville Public
Schools Special Education Program,
was entitled Close-up: a look at Programming and Curriculum for the
mentally/multiply impaired.
Leonard Rezmierski, director of
special education for Northville
schools, was very pleased with the
workshop and said he has high hopes
that this type of seminar can become an
annual event.
"I think the timing was bad, since a
number of people who were Interested
in attending could not because of other
school-related commitments," he said.
"But I think that people who did attend
really got something out of today's ses·
sions.
"We wanted to make it short and
sweet and all business," he continued.
"Not like some of the other seminars
that go on forever and nothing is really
accomplished. If we get some positive
feedback from the evaluations we will
try to condUct more workshops of this
type."
Those attending the individual sessions thrOUghout the day - which

Growth Works participants, aged 16through 18,paint the Northville DPW building on Gerald Avenue

Jrork for a future,

not just a job

.
1

~inding a job is hard and keeping a
~~isharder.
For some teenagers, it is almost impossible because of troubled personal
ana home lives, bad grades, failures
ana lack of marketable job skills.
Growth Works, an agency operating
ou~ of 271 South Main in Plymouth
~}ch serves the Northville area, is giv,mq some help to those teenagers who
may be overlooked in most social programs
Among other services, the agency offeq; two job programs for teenagers
<le~ignedto help them get a job, keep it
:mddevelop career goals.

"We train these kids in interpersonal
and employment skills," said Paul
Chamberlin, director of the job programs. "The idea here is not just to
give the kids a job. We want to help
them explore job opportunities - nonmenial opportunities like management,
so they can develop goals."
Growth Works has recently been held
up as a model for this kind of counseling/job program by the state of
Michigan, which is a contrast to what
was a self-admitted
"rag·tag's
organization at its start in 1975.
In the last few years, Growth Works
has developed four main programs us-

'f!'. :
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for regional prison

Store HoufS
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Everyday
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B:raderll
DEPARTMENT-STORE
141 E. Main
Northville
Open Daily 9 to 6-Fridays

State buys DeHoCo
A medium security prison with 320 said.
Although the men's section of
male prisoners will be operating on the
site of the now unused women's Detroit DeHoCo is still operating on the south
House of Correction by June, 1980,state SIdeof Five Mile, the women's section
has stood vacant since August 1977.
officials said last week.
A community relations group would
Officials came to Northville June 4 to
ask that a local citizen's committee be smooth the way for tpe state operation
formed to serve as a Hason between the here, said Eric J. Berry, in charge of
state and local community to keep state and local programs for the
track of prison progress and opera· Michigan Office of Management and
Budtet.
tions.
"We never want to surprise the local
After long negotiations, the state has
bought the 155.43-acreDeHoCo plot on officials with our actions," Berry said.
the northwest corner of Beck and Five "We're not suggesting they they would
Mile for $1.6 million for the city of be public relations for the state. They
Detroit. The purchase was final May 21. wouldrepresent community concerns."
One such community group already
The state will spend $2.9 million to
renovate the crumblin!t DeHoCo monitors the Sault Ste. Marie prison in
buildings so they are usable as a prison ChippewaCounty, Berry said.
Township Supervisor Don Thomson,
by next June.
Meanwhile, the state will construct a clerk Clarice Sass, Plymouth township
new $27million prison directly east of Supervisor Thomas Notebaert, and
the present DeHoCo buiklings. When Northville city and township police
the new 550-bed prison is finished,
Continued on 4-A
DeHoCo will be torn down, officials

~: SPECIAL GIFTS
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wage - $2.90per hour - for his or her
labors. But they also receive extensive
training in employment, interpersonal
and self-management skills. They learn
to set goals for their careers and
realistically plan for the future.
"It Is a transitional employment
phase designed to ease kids into the
adult working world," Chamberlin
said.
Students receive three hours of credit

in Northville, Chamberlin said. Enroll·
ment is closed until September, when
more applications for the program will
be taken, he said.
Criteria for admission are generally
economic need, a history of difficulty in
coping in a traditional school setting, or
personal
and family problems,
Chamberlin said.
The other program, the Michigan
Employment project (MEP) is one of
only nine funded by the Mkhigan
Department of Labor for 18 to 24 yearaIds who are unemployed or have trouble keeping a job.
Under this program, participants are
given extensive counseling and taught
job-getting skills such as resumewriting and interviewing techniques,
Chamberlin said. They are also taught
job-retention Skill§.through counseling.
Participants 1:re then' put into jobs
where they receive extensive on·the-job
training. Companies participating are
reimbursed by Growth Works for the
trainee's wages. The staff also closely
monitors the tramee's progress and
provides
constant
counseling
throughout the 60-day program,
Chamberlin said.
Growth Works also runs a counseling/ crisis intervention center (455-4900)
and a program for senior citizens.

Breasted to Go"

CALL FOR HOlE DELIVERY 341.1481

~27~Jt@J

ing substantial federal, state and local
grants.
The two job programs it offers are for
young adults ages 16through 24.
The Youth Community Conservation
and Improvement Project (YCCIP)
serves 23 youths aged 16 to 19. About
five Northville students are involved,
Chamberlin said. ,
Starting last November, the teens
worked after school, 20 hours
throughout the school year on conservation projects.
In Northville, they just completed
painting the Northville DPW buildings.
They will continue working with the
program
until next September,
Chamberlin said.
Othe!: projects in Northville may in·
elude work at the Mill Race Historical

349·3420
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covered various topics including legal '
problems, vocational education for the
handicapped, pre-school handicapped
programs and others - filled out
evaluations of each session, rating
them poor, fair, good or excellent.
Workshop participants also rated the
keynote address by Attorney Lyn E. ,
Beekman - a talk on the current legal
problems In special education - and a '
panel discussion at the end of the day.
Participating in the panel discussion,
which centered around Administrative
Considerations in Curriculum Implementation,
were Rezmierski;
Robert C. Dietiker, director, Western
Wayne County Learning Center;
Elizabeth
Lockwood, consultant,
Wayne County Intermediate School
DistrIct; and Viola Dougherty, super·
visor, Parkway School, Special Education Program,
Northville Public
Schools. Serving as moderator was
Michael O'Leary, supervisor, Ancillary
Services and Infirmary Program,
Special Education Program, Northville
Public Schools.
Panel members attempted to answer
question from those attending, which
dealt with state funding, eaucation past
age 26, new rules and regulations for
special education, group home projects, the concept of graduation for
special education students and a few
other subjects.

Tile-Carpeting - Formica
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FIGHT INFLA TlON
COME IN AND HA VE

COFFEE

PER CUP
Volunteers spread a mountain of wood chips along Schoolcraft jogging trail

OPEN 24 HOURS (Closed SUllday 11 pm to "Monday 7 ami

333 E. Main Street • NORTHVILLE

CELEBRATE FATHER'S DAY
9Ullda~, JUNE 17

FRANKENMUTH FAMILY STYLE CHICKEN DINNER
CHILDREN
ADULTS
(Under 10 Years)

'396

'196

Volunteer muscle creating a trail
As the mile long joggmg trail inched
along Saturday, the college athletic
director turned on his biggest smile and
-said, "Look at all those beautiful people Have you ever seen anything like
it?"
Marvin Gans, Ph D , who heads up

the athletic program at Schoolcraft College, was watching his idea of a campus
jogging trail take shape as volunteers
from all walks of life sweated over
shovels and rakes.
By the time the day ended and the
volunteers put away their equipment,

SOUTH L10N CINEMA
10 Mile at Pontiac Trail
437-9453
Starts - Friday June 15th

What the
heck's a
Superfisky?

Today. only
a handful of people know what
"The China Syndrome" means.,.
Soon you will know.
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Special Matinee
Saturday & Sunday
1 & 3 P.M.
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Business
478-9130
Residence
478-8299

7 & 9 P.M.

Showtimes

,

the trail was still incomplete.
well as people involved in karate and
But Gans was pleased, "really pleasother activities, who voiced interest in
such a trail.
ed."
"They really put a dent in it," he said,
Finally, during a paddleball tournaconfidently predicting that the trail will ment at the college sufficient numbers
of people voiced interest in lending
be completed by the end of this week.
He's planned another workday this their muscle that Gans began in earnest
to enlist volunteer support.
coming Saturday from B a.m. to noon.
"Anyone who wants to lend a hand is
Aware that the National Jaycees had
made physical fitness a national prowelcome to come out," said the athletic
ject, Gans took his idea to Northville
director,
who lives in Northville
township and serves on the township
Jaycees and persuaded them to make
planning commission. "Just bring a the construction of the ioggin~ trail a
local chapter project. JCPenny joined
shovel or rake."
When completed the trail will wind with Jaycees by donating materials for
around the east side of the campus. It trail signs.
And from a variety of contractors and
starts at the south parking lot, near the
tennis courts, swings..- eastward
and businesses, Gans and Jaycees secured
overlooks the 1-275freeway. It passes a trocks, tractors, backhoes and a small
army of laborers. The City of Livonia
geese inhabited pond and then circles
back past the athletic building and ten- contributed mountains of wood chips.
And even concrete to hold sign posts in
niscourts.
place and the refresnments
for the
The trail hits the one mile marker at volunteer workers were donated.
Those workers included Jaycees,
the east door of the athletic building,
senior citizen members of Fitness After
but it continues on for another threeFifty, teachers
from several school
tenths of a mile, past the archery
districts,
college
executives,
range, to the starting parking lot.
members of handball,
Gans' idea of a jogging trail took businessmen,
paddle ball, karate and soccer organizashape in 1955.But it ran into a financial
tions using Schoolcraft facilities.
roadblock; the college couldn't afford
"It's what you would call a real 'self
to pay for it.
Although the athletic director was help' project," said Gans. With half of
the trail completed and the other half to
forced to shelve his idea temporarily,
he dusted it off from time to time and be finished this coming Saturday, the
eventually expanded it to include a first phase of Gans' dream is about to
number of exercise stations.
come true.
"The second phase will be developing
"It just seemed to me that with all the
people involved in our physical educa- the exercise stations - chinning bars,
tion program a jogging-exercise
trail incline boards, balance beams, those
would be a natural extension of the sorts of things. With the kinds of
cooperation we've been getting, don't
classes, said Gans. "We had members
of the public who were regularly play- le surprised if the stations are in before
ing handball and paddleball here, as the end of this year."
II

LADIESIIf Wednesday is LADIES NIGHT
DISCO Dance lessons by
Arthur Murray Teachers

Call for Reservations and
Information
459-6370
We are located on Main Street, South
of Ann Arbor Trail- Plymouth

featuring
David Alexander - Tuesdays
Ken Massey - Wed.-Sun.

Early Bird Specials
Served Tues. - Fri. 4-7 P.M.
• Sizzle Steak
$495
• Smelt
$395
• Spaghetti
$395
- all dinners complete -

Family Style Dinner for 4
Choice of antipasta, or Greek salad
plus spaghetti. pizza & spareribs - $25.00
Coming Soon -

mITt i1Jtatl1tr 1LInttlf
linn
.
20300 Farmington

Now! Enjoy Dancing
~

Every Friday & Saturday
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Plus favorite

21700 Novi Rd.

Beverages & Sandwiches

Phone 348-9120

Novi

CORSI:S
'1f5t/lURANt

ANn

FAMILY
RESTAURANT

COCKr.'llOUNGE

Continued

from 3-A

chiefs Rodney Cannon and Ronald
Nisun all agreed to the concept of a
community group
The quick renovation of the present
DeHoCo buildings wlll ease the strain
for prison facilities In the area, said
RUdolpf
Stahlberg,
regional
administrator for the Michigan Depart·
ment of Corrections.
"With
renovations,
we expect
DeHoCo to have a life of five to eight
years," Stal1lberg said. "But eventually we will replace the Institution with
the new regional 55D-bedinstitution."
Prisoners in the short term 320-bed
DeHoCo facility will be held In medium
security custody.
"They may be parole violators,

returnees from halfway houses, people
who cannot control themselves in a
minimum
security
operation,"
Stahlberg said.
When the 500-bed prison is completed,
it will be the first of eight regional
prisons to be constructed in the state,
Stahlberg said. It wUl house prisoners
mainly from the Detroit area. Of the 550
prisoners,
50 would be "minimum
custody,"
400 would be "medium
custody," and 100 would be "close
custody" prisoners, he said.
Other regional prisons may be constructed In Rockwood, Oakland County
and Lansing, Berry added, in time to
replace older prisons In Ionia and Marquette.
A second meeting will be held between state and local officials June 28.

The Marquis

THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY

HGINO DA:'1ELLP'
and

WEEKLY
1-

DINNER

SPECIALS

28937 W. Warren.
Garden City .-

Spaghen, WIth meal sauce
$2.45
Baked Lasagna
$3.25
MostacOOl with meal sauce
$295
C!1JckenWIth Fnes
$2.95
Brocled Pickerel or Trout WIth Fnes
S3.911
Saturday
Roast Beef WIth Mashed Potatoes
$3.911
Sunday
Veal Mel WT1hFnes
$3.911
ALL DINNERS INCLUDE SOUP. SALAD. GARUC ROUS AND 8!ffTER

Pflvate Room Ava/fable For Parties or Meetmgs
Call for Information

531 4960
-

- _

Theatre

FATHER's DAY SPECIALS
Dunlop "Blue Max"
15 Ball Dozen
11217
Dunlop "Tuffli"
Golf Balls
s6u Dozen
MEN'S ETONIC
SOCKS
ETONIC & ROYAL
GOLF SWEATERS
20%

1250 per pair
6 pair for

OFF

ETONIC GOLF
SHIRTS
1917 to
12615

ETONIC & DUNLO
GOLF GLOVES

SAVE

11111

$100

OFF

GOLF SHOE SALE

ETONIC-

ROYAL

~HOES
SOFT
LEATHER

$2800

Washable
Waterproof

reg.

$3495

DEXTER

$3795
Reg.

Light Weight

'4705

Now Showing
June 15.Juna 21

Looking for

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thurldly
FrldlY

27910 W. 7 Mlle. LIVONIA
(Between M/ddlebelt and Inkster)

II

p!PQsure

5 P.M. TO 10 P.M.

v
~,I.

~g~~h~~ile

"DETROIT SOl;~D COMP,\~Y~'
fwd dancmg

Opening In Mid-June

State,~.prison to have

NOW APpr ARI NG

for !fOUT Ilslenmg

~~von'

320 inmates by 1980

9:00 P.M. to 1:00 A.M.

'~\l~

-

Road

DUNLOP

a

Next Year"

Quality Boot?
Come in and see

/JIjj/,(,

elf""

Home of Northville ShoM
Downtown Northville
3486114

DUNLOP AUSTRALIAN
BLADE

LOW PROFILE CLUBS

Starring

Our Line of

1imberiand~

BLUE MAX

Ellen Burstyn

and Alan Aida
Rated PG

8 p.m.

Next Attraction
"Lord of the Rings"

Fri. Be Sat. 1 Be 9 p,m.
SUIl. 7·9 p.m.

It's an animated featurE

Mon.·Thun.

All Seats $1.50

June 22·June 28
Rated PG

349·0868

$26995

4 Woods
8 Irons

reg.

'48000

SALE

reg. '500°0

$23995
4 Woods
8 Irons

'''/U.JI,u'uay, JUI'" • ..s, I ~"J-I~Url rHVILLE
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At Northville hearing

Teens enter park debate'
By ELLEN SPONSELLER
Teenagers turned out in force for the
second of two pUblic hearings last week
on the crowd problems in Hines park.
Last Wednesday's meeting, held at
Northvllle Township Hall on Six Mile,
was to hear concerns from Northville
area residents who live along the
generally quiet northern-most section
of the 17-mlle-long Hines Park.
In contrast to the Dearborn Heights
hearing June 4 which consisted mostly
of Irate homeowners, the Northville
hearing consisted of mostly irate
teenagers.
However, few Northville residents attended the three-hour meeting of 100
persons.
Recommendations
resulting from

decoration

'"=!'.... _"':....-_-------------------

Schoolcraft program
.

.,

to aid Voc students
By KEN KOVACS

f"·.

&._

Jim wants to be an auto mechanic.
He has taken all auto shop classes ofI~iered at his high school and is now starI~ting his first term at Schoolcraft Com~lI:'l1unityCollege.
. 'Excited and a little nervous, the am~. bitious student is eager to learn more
about automobiles and how they work.
-; But when the teacher outlines what
~: will be taught in the class, Jim's excite, -:Jl1ent turns to disappointment. He has
, -'earned it all in high school.
~ The disillusioned young man runs to
I,'>"his counselor and pleads to be put in a
t· more advanced class. But she says he is
.~. required to stay in the class in order to
'~"get credit before moving on to the more
~ advanced class. "
f!~. Many students have had an ex~.r"perience similar to Jim's and have
f~ become so frustrated that they changed
1felds or quit school to take a job.
;... -Anew program starting this fall at
: Northville High School and four other
l!~ltrea high schools will eliminate this
~~~blem
of overlapping.
'" The Northville Board of Education
r!.!cently approved an articulation
~~reement
with Schoolcraft, which will
~ terface the vocational education pro.. ams offered at the high school and
e college.
This program came about as a result
~lif a meetmg between a group of ad'i.~inlstrators
and vocational education
~~1nstructors from Clarenceville, Garden
,1'

t

f

City, Livonia, Northville, Plymouth
high schools and Schoolcraft College in
1976. They met in an effort to improve
the programs between the high schools
and the community college.
The committee observed that student
interest in vocational programs was
dlminlslJing and felt that this may be
due to the overlapping of skills in college courses.
About the same time, the State
Department of Education mandated
the use of performance objectives in all
vocational technical programs.
Members of this committee began to
develop a common base of objectives
and competencies relating to like programs within the five area high schools
and the requirements in those programs at Schoolcraft Community Col·
lege,
As a result of the committee's work. a
proposal was written, which was funded by the State Department of Education in 1977. The program funding runs
through the 1979-80school year.
Kathleen Dillenbeck, named project
director at Schoolcraft, has been working with the teachers from the five high
schools over the past two years.
Dillenbeck, an education teacher at
Livonia High School for 61h years, has
secured articulation agreements with
all five high schools.
Though a few students from Northville and other schools wlll make use
of the articulation program as early as
Continued on 13-A
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~~~Graduating
~
Seniors!
Save 10%
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34801 Grand Rrver
Worldwrde Center
47&-2340

Bu'c;oIf'lOSS Instrtu'O Ftum.ngton

OXFORD
5 Soulh Washington
1-628-1557

LAWN MOWERS
LAWN TRIMMERS
SNOW BLOWERS

MAYVILLE
Salll & SeNlce
11417 Hamburg Rd.
Hamburg
Phone 231·1110

(

VISA

~

~
....

Y

CANTON
Canton Power EqUIpment
46600 Ford Roacl
453-0295
Lucas Nursery
41680 Ford Road
459-2064

..

Burton

Royal Saw & Mower
1106 E 11 Mile Rd
547-7762

Hollow Hardware

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Mr Mower or Soulhfleld
28829 Green fIeld Rd
557-3850

Sa:don 5 Garden Center
587 W Ann Arbor TraIl
453-6250

~II'.
~

:omD.TilJJ

Father's Day
OLD SPICE

~
~fj;'.

l

;~.\~
-..e'!'..~
(11:

~

• 21/4 OZ.

.f~I~1. 41/2

CAPSULES

- •

RACQUETS UNLIMITED
261-3910

oz.
$299

·AFTER SHAVE LOTION
·SOAP ON A ROPE
5 oz.

CLAIROL

$266
$399

·A LOT OF BLONDE

$14

WITHOUT A LOT OF BLEACH

CLAIROL
CONDITION
SHAMPOO

MISS CLAIROL
SHAMPOO-IN

HAIR COLOR

16 oz.
!

.

oz.$179

BORN BLONDE
TONER

~

$1599
')
14.99\1'C \.~':\
14.99 "" "j
26 99
~~
15.99 '.
19.99 a:\ "-

(I

~"C:C.~

21/2

·REGULAR ·L1ME

•

56

Jlilik

Father's Day

LOTION

$233

CAPSULES

$199 :-"'.;~~~!

OLD SPICE GIFT SET

AFTER SHAVE

\ ~
)\

15273 Farmington Rd.
(al FIve Mile)

4 oz.

-AFTER
LOTION SHAVE
- 21/4 OZ.

* -~""-".

1~U;k
I~~~

GIFT SET

.COLOGNE

ij

I

I(JI.

OLD SPICE

•_:..

OLD SPICE
MUSK FOR MEN
·AFTER SHAVE
LOTION

·REGULAR
·L1ME

Father's Day

*1*

Wheels & Blades
6575 Commerce Rd
at Green lake Rd
363-6683

Father's Day

Father's Day

OLD SPICE
SOAP ON A ROPE

$4
,..

Wayne lawn & Garden Ctr
2103 Wayne Road
721·5220

SOUTHFIELD

PLYMOUTH

FarmIngton Lawn EqUIpment
32749 Norlhweslern Hwy
851·9033

Weaver Saw Shop
1980 E West Maple Rd
624-5646

WAYNE

ROYAL OAK

17162 Farmmglon Rd
261-9920

,
?3!-2455
FARMINGTON HILLS

WALLED lAKE

ROCHESTER

LIVONIA

DETROIT

Nugent Hardware
22970 Ponl18c Tral'
437-1747

Houghten s Power Cenler
412 Waler Street
453-0295

Mark's Small Engme
16959 Norlhv,lle Rd
349-3860

George's lawnmower
26118 PIYIJ10UlhRd

SOUTH LYON

PONTIAC
KongBrolhers
2391 Pont,ac Rd
373-0734

NORTHVILLE

-APPETITE CONTROL
CAPSULES & DIET PLAN
28

\

TENNISBALLS $1.99 per can
Dunlop, Siazenger, Penn

LlVoma

FARMINGTON
RIding's Lawnmower Serv,ce
20781 Farmmgton Rcl
North of 8 MIle Rd
474-6743

DEXATRIM

TENNIS SHOES

Nlke All Courts
1\Fmalist Canvas
Head Canvas
Puma Hard Court
Wtlson Bata
Tretorn Canvas

BRIGHTON

Roger Anderson Sales & Service
8200 Grand River
229-5055

99

Stringing Starts At $9 00

'1

~

~~;Noble's Suburban
;~,
Shops
_
wth POO'I.1C

f

I

~ :;;
~/'

HOURS: Daily 10·5 Fri. 10-9

An.halOd

if

-

·AFTER SHAVE
LOTION· 41/4 oz.
·SHAVE CREAM
60z.

TENNIS FRAMES
\
Wilson Kramer
Autograph
$2199,
Wilson Advantage
39.99 ~
I
Wilson Pro Staff
31.99
Head Professional
39.99
Head Vilas
64 99
\
PrmceAlummum
49.99 I'j;~
Wtlson Extra
49.99 If. '~))

;./

up to $70
on the purchase
of a grass catcher
With the purchase of a
SNAPPER riding mower at
regular price.

OL.D SPICE
DELUXE TRAVEL KIT

r~'
j

(

fj},jJ!
1 k

SUp 'IeSku
Good thru
June 16th

~], I

j

.'

SAVE

Father's Day

FATHER'SDAY\
SPECIAL

tJevdad

7~e~

Bike decorations will be
judged the morning of July 4, an hour prior to the
parade,
said Michele
Buelow. And after the
judging, contestants will
be invited to participate
in the parade through
, town.
The bikers will follow
one of the police vehicles
in the parade.
As in past years, the July Fourth parade will get
.
underway at 10 a.m. Bike
Taggert WInS MTU judging will take place at
.
Northville Downs at 9
f ratermty post
a.m.
Who may enter the conTimothy Taggert of test?
Northville
has been
Anyone who can ride a
elected steward of the bicycle that is decorated,
Delta Sigma Phi fraterni- officials explained. Con't y a t M i chi g a n testants will be judged by
Technological Universi- age groups to mAke com·
ty.
' petition fairer. Prizes will'
Taggert, a junior in be awarded winnerS. . -' ..
wood and fiber utilization
Persons wishing addiwill hold the office for the tional information are
1979-80school year.
urged to call 348-2246 .

Racquets Unlimited

with this ad &
Your School 1.0.
card on fine ~portswear &
Separates by:
'B~ddte. 'B~
S~4t

Mows, vacuums,
bags, mulches, ~
broadcasts, ~..-.~~
& shreds.

With plans for the annual Fourth
of July
parade well underway,
sponsoring
Northville
Jaycees are reminding
area youngsters about the
decorated blcycle contest.

Area high schools involved

'

r

Continued on 12-A

contest

Students from Amerman Elementary
School recently added beauty to the
school grounds by planting petunias in
the front of the school. Below, third
grade teacher Vayle Hall shows her
students how to plant the flowers.
Above, Jennifer Borin diligently digs a
hole for her petunia. The flowers were
donated by Carmen Kuckenbecker, a
mother of one of the third graders.

~:,.
.r

County Board of Commissioners.
Some speakers preached dire warnings for Northville.
"I would like to dispell the notion that
a few bad apples are spoiling the fun for
all the good little kids," said Bill
Pinkenboch of Dearborn Heights. "You
may not think you have problems here
in Northville but once the kids get word
that they cannot appear down in
Deabom, they'll come right here. Let's
get this park back to the decent pe0ple," he said.
Jim Irwin, 17 claimed that teenagers
have a right to use the park because
many of them pay taxes.
"I wish I had the ability to judge who
the 'decent people' are," h said.

SNAPPER STOP SHOP &
SAVE

Bikers urged
to enter July 4

Grade school
gardeners

both public hearings were rejected Friday by the Wayne County Board of
Commissioners.
Both residents and teenagers who attended the Northville meeting gave
suggestions on how to curtail the trafflc
congestion, noise and alcohol abuse irt'
the park, particularly in Dearborn
Heights and Westland.
As in previous
meellngs,
the
homeowners advocated the closing of
the park for a limited lime to disperse
teenagers and allow families to use the
facilities.
The teenagers argued that they are
being discriminated against and that
they have no where else to go for fun except Hines Park.
Both sides spoke before a sixmember sub-committee of the Wayne

I

l5

2

$199 L -::~.~'
co~d~hon

4 oz.

CLAIROL
CLARISSE
HAIR COLORING
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Obituaries

Distinguished

U-M dentist was Northville native

Dr. Donald Kerr, 70, a 1926Northville
Funeral Home, Incorporated, in Norhiah school graduate and a prominent
thVIlle may be called.
retired Umversity of Michigan pro·
ARTHUR R. DAHL
fessor, was killed in a two car crash
near Grayling on Sunday.
Arthur R. Dahl, owner of Dahl AwnHe had been a faculty member in the
ing Service in Salem and a Salem resiU-M School of Dentistry for 40years
Three passengers in Dr. Kerr's car dent for 35 years before moving to
were injured in the crash on M-72 some Plymouth six years ago, died June 6 at
16 miles east of Grayling One person Sf. Joseph's Mercy Hospital in Ann Arwas killed and eIght others hospitalized bor at the age of 74. He had been ill for
three years.
In the other car.
Funeral service was held at 2 p.m.
Years ago the Kerr family lived m the
house on Cady Street, now owned by the Saturday at Casterline Funeral Sereity, called the Kerr House, and used vice, Incorporated, in Northville with
the Reverend Lloyd Brasure of First
fen' senior citizens activities.
Presbyterian Church in which he was a
One of Dr. Kerr's
brothers,
Frederick, still lives in Northville at 121 member officiating.
Interment was in Lapham Cemetery
west Street. Another brother, Dr
~Salem.
.
Richard Kerr of Northville, died in 1970.
Mr.
Dahl
also
was
a
life
member
of
Other survivors include his wife, the
former June Slate; two sons. Richard of Northville Lodge No. 186, F & AM, a
Acme,
Michigan and John A. of member of Union Chapter No. 55, NorNo. 39 and
Chicago; a daUghter, Mrs. Downs (Son- thville Commandery
dra) Herald of Ann Arbor, four grand· Moslem Shrine of Detroit.
He was born Septemeber 1, 1904, in
cIlildren; and another brother, Kenneth
Eau
Claire, Wisconsin, to Albert and
of Redford.
A memorial service is to be held at Mattie Dahl and married his wife, Hattie LOUise,February 10, 1927. They had
!.be auditorium in Kellogg Center at the
marked their 52nd anniversary this
U-M dental school on June 23. Dr. Kerr year.
had requested that hIS body be donated
In addition to his wife he leaves sons
to the U·M Medical Center for scientifIC
David A. of Livonia and Dr. Raymond
purposes.
"His contributions in oral pathology E. of Denver, three sisters, a brother
and four grandchildren.
and periodontics were extensive and
The family suggests that memorials
brought great changes." said Dental
may
be given to the Masonic Shrine for
SChool Dean William R. Mann of Dr.
Crippled Children.
Kerr.
"His extensive contrlbutions resulted
THOMAS E. JOHNSON
in great improvements
in oral
pathology, and those in periodontics
Thomas E . .Johnson, 48, of 47234Dunresulted in considerable changes in the sany, died Tuesday.
private practice of that specialty
Casterline
Funeral
Home, Inthroughout the country.
corporated, may be called for time and
Dr. Kerr received the Michigan Den- place of service.
tal Association's highest award in April
JAMIE G. HENDERSON
ceremonies. He was cited for playing a
"key role" In development of the U-M
Jamie G. Henderson, eight-year-old
School of Dentistry, and for organizing son of Mrs. Richard Kopeckl of
its departments of periodontics and oc- Charlevoix and Walter Henderson of
clUSIOn,both of which are recogmzed as Detroit, died in Charlevoix last week
among the best in the nation.
Tuesday from injuries received in a
He was co·founder and past president bicycle accident.
ef the American Academy of Perlodon·
The Kopeckis formerly operated the
, :tology.
Old Mill Restaurant in Northville.
.: Dr. Kerr had received the Pierre FarAccording to the Charlevoix County
:: .chard Gold Medal "for outstanding con· Sheriff's Department, the child who
· . :tributions in oral pathology," and the had moved here with his step-father
':~U-M's Distinguished Faculty Award in and mother from Livonia five months
.; ·1972.He also was cited by Tufts Univer- ago, was attempting to ride his bicycle
: :sity for leadership in oral pathology, down a steep hIll near the family home
'. ~-andby the MIchigan Dental Association in rural Marion township when it went
· *as developer of "an internationally
out of control, throwing him to the road:>,recognized successful program for the way. He was found minutes later by a
· :::,management of irradiated oral canc_er passing motorist and rushed to the
:'::.patients.
Charlevoix Area Hospital where he was
.'- He established and directed the oral dead on arriVal. Death was due to in·
'pathology biopsy serve at the U-M, one ternal abdominal injuries according to
of the earliest and largest dental-school Dr. WillIam Mosher, acting medical exbased biopsy services for detectIOn of aminer.
cancer.
Funeral services were held at the
AlthOUgh he had retired two years Community Reformed Church Friday.
allO, Dr Kerr continued to visit and The Reverend Larry Grooters ofmake contacts with the faculty and he ficiated. Interment was in Brookside
continued his private specially practice cemetery in Charlevoix.
in Ann Arbor.
Born in Livonia February 17, 1971,
Dr. Kerr's cancer research over Jamie had moved here with his stepmany years was extensive, and he had father and mother who operate the
served as chairman of the Michigan Fireside Restaurant. He was a second
Cancer Registry. He also had served on grade student in the Charlevoix Pubhc
the U-M School of Dentistry Execullve Schools.
Committee.
Besides his parents, he is survived by
He was a consultant to Walter Reed three step-brothers, Howard, Kevin and
Hospital in Washington, D. C., to the Michael Kopeckl of Charlevoix; his
U.S. Navy, and to various other govern- maternal grandfather, Milton Sutter of
ment agencies
Florida; his paternal grandparents,
Dr. Kerr was a past president of Mr. and Mrs Howard Henderson of
Omicron Kappa Upsilon, the national Florida and his step-grandmother, Mrs
honor society in dentistry.
Frances Kopeckl of LUdington.
Born June 28, 1908m Detroit, he was
the son of Archibald and Bertha
THOMAS LAIRD
(Learned) Kerr. both of who preceded
him in death.
Funeral service for Thomas Laird,
After graduating from Northvllle 73, of Howell was held at 2 p.m. Sunday
High School, Dr. Kerr entered Eastern
at Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Michigan University where in 1931 he Home in Northville with the Reverend
was awarded his degree. He received
Lloyd Brasure of First Presbyterian
his U-M master's degree in 1943
Church of Northville offiCiating.
Funeral arrangements were handled
Interment
was in Acacia Park
by Muehlig's Funeral Home of Ann Ar· Cemetery.
bor.
Mr. Laird died June 8 at Ypsilanti
Hospital
JOHN MICHAEL COSTELLO
He was retired from the maintenance
department of Detroit Edison
A memorial mass for John Michael
He was born in Scotland February 24,
Costello, 23, will be held at 5 p.m.
1906.
Thursday at Our Lady of Victory
A sister Mrs. Anne Wallace of NorChurch in Northville. He was killed in thville survives
an automobile accident Monday at
Grand River and Ten Mile.
John Patrick Costello of Novl and
LESLIE J. MITCHELL
Mrs. Phyllis Costello of Southfield were
his parents.
.
Funeral service for Leslie J. Mit·
For additional information Casterlme
chell, 72, of 24404Glenda. was held at 11

Manuf. Seconds

~~1g95¢

1

24x24
95
C&C
.
• Also Exposed
Aggregate
Patio Stone
• Sand & Gravel
Delivery
• PallO Supplies
• Redl-Mlx Cement
• Cement Stock let"
the Homeowner

MIAMI
Patio Stone

478-044
38220 Grand River

He leaves his wife, Dorothy H.,
brother Percy and sister Mrs. Dorothy
Pillar of Hayle, England.

Mr. Mitchell, who dled June 5 at
Botsford General Hospital after a
week's illness, was a member of the
Novi Methodist church and of Novi 0ddfellows Lodge.

JACK D. SHARRY
Funeral service for Jack D. Sharry
Jr., 24, of 45310Byrne, who was killed in
an automobile accident Monday at
Grand River and Ten Mue, will be held
at 11a.m. Friday.

An area resident for 45 years, he'was
a retired auto mechanic from Rathburn
Chevrolet Deaiership in Northville.
Interment was in Oakland
Memorial Gardens in Novi

HIlls

Father John O'Callaghan of Our Lady
of Victory Church in Northville will officiate at the service at Casterline
Mr. Mitchell was born October 14, Funeral Home, Incorporated. in Nor1906, in Penzance,
in Cornwall,
thville. Interment is to follow in Rural
England, to William and Catherine
Hill Cemetery.

NEW STORE HOURS:
MON-WED-FRI 'tiiS
TUES-THURS 'til 5:30 SAT 10-4
CARPET. NO-WAX VINYL FLOORS. HARDWOOD
CERAMIC TILES, FREE ESTIMATES
474·1144 • 32210 W. 8 MI~E

INSTALLED
SOUDSTATE
CONTROLS

~

~ASS[MANY
~BROTR[RS,
....1

an exceptional
·grand opening
value from
the new
plymouth
furniture •••

.. t,

.~
{

~

.~

J

POOL COMPANY
Quality Pools

IN-GROUND

•

Fast Installation

GUNITE POOLS

Commercial and Residential
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
CUSTOM DESIGNS
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Call 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
7 DAYS A WEEK

478-5656 - Livonia

RENI SOFT WATER

REYNOLDS
WATER CONDITIONING
M,chlgI=JnS oldest water condltlon.lng

CO.
company

C ALL TOLL FREE 1.800.572.9575
tI"i rS ~I'U Jmet

193'

t

313·533· 7071

Survivors include Mr. and Mrs. Jack
D. Sharry of Northville, Patricia Gllley
of Eureka, sisters Nancy Ann, Phyllis
and Lisa of Eureka, Jessica of Northville, and a brother, Robert. in the
U.S. Navy in San Francisco.

1 YEARWARRANTY
WESTLAND
PARTS &
PONTIAC
722-0810
SERVICE
335-9079

GIVE US A TRY!'

FREE ESTIMATES
OWNER IS
YOUR SALESMAN

He had lived in the area since 1971.He
was born April 4, 1955 in Detroit to
Jack D. Sharry, Sr. and Patricia M.
(Gilley) Sharry.

Jennie Eva Shipley, a life resident of.
Northville, died June 3 at the age of 8,.
at Whitehall Convalescent Home after
an illness of two years.
She was born in Northville October
20, 1891,to George and Mary (Benning)
Carson. Her husband Lee Shipley
preceded her in death on January 24,
1979.
..
She was a member
of FirsT
Presbyterian
Church of Northville
where the service was held Thursday
with the Reverend Lloyd Brasure of·
flciating. Interment was in Rural Hill
Cemetery. Visitation was at Casterline
Funeral Home, Incorporated.
~
She leaves a son Richard of Rivertorf,""
New Jersey, a sister Mrs. Harriet
Klavltler of Ypsilanti, three grand·
children and four great·grandchildren

::~rc:

ALADDIN "GENIE"

FOR GARAGE & ROOM ADDITIONS

SEE YOUR GARAGE
BEFORE Ir's BUlL T. ...
VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL
DISPLA Y OF MODEL GARAGES

A 1973 graduate of Northville High
School, he attended Ferris State College in Big Rapids and College of the
Redwoods at Eureka, California. He
was working at General Motors'
hydromatic plant in Willow Run.

JENNIE E. SHIPLEY

$190.00

GRISSOM

BEFORE YOU DECIDE -

Mr. Sharry died at Botsford General
Hospital where he was taken after the
accident.

DIGITAL
CONTROLS

~"'nf'Jq

PATIO
BLOCKS

(Curnow) Mitchell.

a.m. Saturday at Casterline Funeral
Home, Incorporated, with Pastor Karl
Zeigler of the United Methodist Church
of Novi officiating.

EASY TERMS

Custom conSlrucllon ••. productlon prices
100% sallsfactlon on materIals & workmanship
High customer recommendatIon/Free
estimates
F.H.A. & Bank Terms/NotarIzed release of lien

25111 W. 7 MILE -- REDFORD

1 Block West of Grand RIver

"Serving Your Area over 31 Years"

An incomparable .
selection of Famous
Brands
AMERICAN DREW
CHARLTON
DESIGN INSTITUTE or
AMERICA
rLEXSTEEL
SELIG
BARCALOUNGER
BRANDT CAB INET
WORKS
CLASSIC GALLERIES
CLASSIC LEATHERS
CONT[l.fPORARY
FURNITURE OF
AMERICA
FLAIR

fOUNDERS
HAMMARY
HIBRITEN
HICKORY·FRY
KNOB CRHK

LANE
NETTLE CREEK
NEW YORK GRAPHICS
SERTA
STANLEY
STIFFEl
SUMTER CABINET
THOMASVILLE
WELLESLEY GUILD

THERE'S

STILL TIME TO ENTER!

YOU MAY WIN A
$500 SHOPPING

SPREE

OR ONE OF 20 OTHER
PRIZES OF FINE FURNITURE
AND ACCESSORIES.
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EP A: super sewer planning can go ahead
The u.s. Environmental Protection tor and wastewate facilities can be
Agency <EPA) will recommend con- designed to provide capacity for the restruction of a new sewer interceptor mainderof the study area, Unecessary.
and wastewater treatment plant to
serve the southern tier of Wayne CounThe EPA also said In its position
ty communities in the so-called super
'f!' sewer project area and, at the same paper that the Michigan Department of
, , time, make grant monies available for Natural Resources <DNR) and Wayne
concurrent facilities planning in the re- County will have to enter into negotiamainder of the study area from Van tions to change national pollution
discharge permits for five existing
Buren to commerce townships.
wastewater treatment plants that do
not comply with federal regulations. If
That was the word last week from
Wayne County fails to reach agreement
IW EPA Project Officer Douglas Ehorn, with
the state on a program to comply
,-. who said the final environmental impact statement (EIS) on the controver- with permit requirements, the federal
sial regional sewage treatment plan agency said It would push for construcwould be a "fairly faithful parrot" of tion of interceptor and wastewater
the federal agency's March 28position treatment facilities "with capacity sufficient only for the service area from
paper on the proposed project. The imBrownstown to Sumpter township ...
..L pact statement should be available in
based on providing service to the
• about a month, he added.
southern area at the earliest possible
date."
Meanwhile, Wayne County public
works officials and repesentatives of
Facilities planning for the remainder
some local communities are in of the stUdyarea "must demonstrate a
Washington, D.C., today thrOUgh the water pollution control need, examine
" end of the week to discuss the super the alternatives mentioned (in the draft
(~ sewer project and other concerns with environmental impact statement), and
U.S. senators Donald W. Riegle Jr. and evaluate the costs and environmental
Carl Levin and U.S. Representatives Impacts of these alternatives," the
Carl Purcell, William D. Ford and John EPAstated.
D. Dingell, according to Duane R.
Egeland, deputy managing director
The federal agency says the "ex. and director of engineering for the
istence of water quality problems In the
• WayneCountyBoard of Public Works.
southern portion of the service area Is
In Its March 28 position paper, the well documented. These problems inEPA saId it would approve a grant for clude the five existing wastewater
design work on the Brownstown to treatment plants which are violating
Sumpter interceptor line and a modular their NPDES permits, as well as
treatment plant. A facilities planning groundwater contamination in Sumpter
grant also will be made available to township caused by failing septic
Wayne County in order to prOVidedata tanks."
that couldjustify expansion of the super
sewer facilities to northern Wayne, and
The EPA also concluded that there
possibly southern Oakland, county isn't sufficient documentation of excommunities.
isting water quality problems nor a
completed facilities plan for the norJ».
Timetables for the two studies must thern service area, especially Nor~I
be coordinated over a two-to three-year thVille,Northville Township, Plymouth
period, according to the federal agency, and Plymouth township, as well as Canin order to make sure that the intercep- ton and Van Buren townships.
~

'.1

In the draft EIS released last fall, the
EPA recommended construction of an
Interceptor and wastewater treatment
facUlties to serve the area from
Brownstown to Sumpter and northerly
through Van Buren and Canton, Which
were supposed to sell their capacity in
the MiddIeRouge system to Northville,
Plymouth and southern Nov!. The area
from northern Novl through Walled
Lake and Commerce was proposed for
further stUdy of other possible alternatives, including expansion ot the
Novl-Walled Lake wastewater treatmentplant.

ton and Van Buren made its recommended alternative "unimplementable."
several meetings were held between
county DPW officials and the EPA
regional staff, as well as represen·
tatives of local communities and environmental groups, in an effort to
discuss what Egeland described as
"problems in the draft EIS."

The Wayne publlc works official said
last week - before he was notified of
the EPA's decision to stick to its position paper - that Canton and Van
Buren officials have informed the
At public hearings on the tmpact federal agency that their stand against
statement early this year, thOUgh,of- negotiating capacity trades was not
ficials from Canton and Van Buren in- "absolutely rigid." Egeland said,
dicated their opposition to trading however, that the local officials "got
capacity in the MlddIerouge system for nothingback" from the EPA.
inclusion in the super sewer facilities.
As a result, the EPA stated in its posi"They didn't change their position
tion paper that the stand taken by Can- much," Egeland said last week, ad-

ding, though, that the EPA indicated
that the design work on the facilities for
the southern communities "could be
sized for the whole thing."
Egeland said Monday that he hasn't
had a chance to discuss the EPA's final
EIS recommendation with the agency's
regional staff.
"We worked a couple of months to try
to get them to change it," he said, "so I
don't know how much luck we'd have
now."
Environmental groups such as the
East Michigan Environmental Action
Council (EMEAC) and the Michigan
United Conservation Clubs <MUCC)
have opposed the original super sewer
and EPA-reommended
proposals
because the new facilities could encourage urban sprawl and be so extensive that they may not be cost efficient,
in addition to impacting the environ-

Northville residents

Nortnatl Rockwell

are named to spring

LIMITED EDrTrON

semester dean's list
During the winter term Roxanne Teert, law;
at Madonna College in Michele Dominique, nursLivonia, 12 Northville ing; Kathleen LaFave,
residents were named to nursing and Kathleen
the Dean's list.
McGillis, nursing.
seniors making the Jlst
Sophmores
named
were Gary Kerstein, a were Johanna McLaren,
biology/chemistry ma- art; Kevin Keough,
jor; Christine Sudden- biology and Thomas
Hesse, crIminal justice.
dorf,
a medical
technology major anc;l.
Kerstein, Dominique,
Michael Horbaniuk, a
McGillis, and Hesse had
liberal arts major.
perfect 4.0 grade point
Juniors were DOUglas average, while the other
Maier, criminal justice; students ranged from
Renee Rasak, history; 3.412 to 3.750.

CHRI9TMA9
ORNAMENT

1979~
,I
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3'/4"
Diamefer
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"'a,l Orders Add
4% lax· $1 50 Sh,pp,""
and Hand ,n9

"

McDEVITT
478-0707

NORTHWOOD CENTER
13 Mile at Woodward

Richard Grow, chairperson: of
EMEAC, said his group still is concerned over the EPA's apparent recommen·
dation In the final EIS because the proposed Brownstown to Sumpter facilities
will be designed so that capacity collld
be available for other communities,
based on the results of the facilifies
planning study.
Wayne County public works offici?ls
have supported the original super
sewer plans and have criticized the
EPA, charging that the federal agency
has interpreted President Carter's ur·
ban policy to call for assistance to c~mtral cities as a program to restrict it
suburban development.

1
rt
LIVONIA FAMILY
AT

JUNE 18 • MEMBERS
JUNE 19 • NON·MEMBERS

Attractivel .. Boxed

EASTLAND MALL
8 Mile at Kelly Rd

Both the MUCCand EMEAC have endorsed an alternative that calls for upgrading existing wastewaster treatment plants, If necessary.
.

SUMMER

-,.~. "'\

JuS! Arrived I
ThiS limited edilion collector's ornament lS sure to
be an early sellou! Don!
miss oul Pick up yours
today

ment.

UNIVERSAll

MALL

9 A.M -8 P.M.
9 A.M. -8 P.M.

·CAMPS
• SWIMMING
• PRE-SCHOOL
• FITNESS
~
• GYMNASTICS
• TENNIS
AND MORE

12 Mile lit Oequlndre

7·FARMINGTON
CENTER
1 Mile at Fannlngton

FOR MORE INFO CALL 261·2161
Rd

f Circulation decline?

Temporary relocation
cQuld cut library use
A move to temporary quarter could'
upset the library's circulation and
~ usage, which would be hard to recapture, a library official said recently.
Lili Grazulis, head librarian, said the
order to move the library to a temporary site could severely undermine
the number of people currently using
the facility.
..., "When something like this happens a
lot of people decide to travel to a nearby
city and use their library," Mrs.
Grazulls said. "Once they get into the
habit of traveling to the other library, it
becomes part of their routine.
Sometimes they never return.
~ "Our overall circulation has been goIn~ up recently but this move could
, alter that considerably," Mrs. Grazulls
said.
The move from the mall to the new
library facilities at the city hall could
be disruptive enough, Mrs. Grazulis
said, but the move to temporary
• facUities and then to the new fa'clllty
~ could be very bad for the library's circulation.
"One of the measurements of a
library's success is the circulation (the
number of books the library has loaned
out in the area).
") But if the square footage of the
'. library Is cut down the circulation IS

bound to drop also," she said.
Mrs. Grazulis said it would be up to
the library board to find temporary
facUites for the library. Of the three
alternatives
mentioned by City
Manager Steven Walters, only the
recreation bUilding seems feasible to
her.
"The Scout building is extremely
small, and I doubt we would be able to
operate at lOllpercent efficiency there.
The second floor of the new addition
might work out, depending on any construction delays.
"However, I feel for my staff in any
move they may have to make in the
future. One move is enough but two Is
really asking a lot."
Mrs. Grazulis said the community in
Northville seems to be very interested
in the library and the services it provides. She said that while the move may
be very inconvenient and distressing,
the citizens of Northville would be more
distressed if they had no library.
"We're definitely going to lose a few
people because of all of this but that
cannot be helped. Overall, however, the
move back to the city hall should be better for us, since its been really eerie
here in the mall recently," Mrs.
Grazulis said.
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"When you're sick
or hurt,Ican give

you some

old- fashioned
attention~'

Without tightening your belt.
It's as simple as TJ. Maxx.
styles. There's new brand
Where you'll find brand
~
/' name merchanname gifts for Father's
\\ -dise arriving all
Day at savings of 20%
the time. All
to 60% off departat incredible
ment and specialty
saVlngs.
store regular
And at
prices. Every day.
IJ. Maxx,
You can bring your
savmgs
breadwinner home the
doesn't mean sacrifice.
best in brand name
You'll find an enormous
sport shirts, dress
selection of brand name
shirts,slacks, jackets,
belts and other
, accessories.
Both casual
and dress
in contemporary and
traditional

.fashions for the en- ~f_;tire family. An attrac- ~
tive atmosphere.
:l
Courteous people. 1
A 'Hassle Free're- : j
fund policy. Plenty, ( ,
of parking. And if
f :--:'"
you'd rather not
i
pay cash, we
i ( ~
accept both VISA' -:: ::
and Master Charge.
Layaways, too.
_~
P
IJ. Maxx. Where
you'll find quality
gifts for the man
who has everything. Without
spending
everything you
have.•
l -
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Paul Folino
430 N. Center
Northville
349-1189
See me for State Farm
health insurance.

The Professional store that
comes to YOllr door.

459-2Q2Q.
~

,nu ,.....

&

I ... JUIANCI
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Like a good De~"
State Farm is
Stlft F,fmllisurenc. Com""UIl
Komi QH'tts BIOOftl~lotl IllinOIS

~

tho ~

~

cIodIkHu

~~homo.

Farmington:

Grand River East of Fennlngton

Road. Store Hours: Monday-Saturday.

lOAM-IOPM ':$

i ,,6

FAd PHI

Stores located," Bangor.ME/Mancnester.NH/NorthAndover.MA/NOlWood.MAt
Stoughton MA/\\brccsle'
!'o1A/Auburn. ,"IA/EaSl liartrord CT IEaslHaven.CT
IWaterbury.CT IG:oton CT
Nort1 Kingstown, RI I Charlotte. NC/ Greensboro. NC/ Raleigh. NC/ Columbus, OH / Brooklyn, OH / Lorain. Oil/Willoughby.
OH I Toledo. OH I Farmington MI I Skokie. ILl MortonGrove.ll
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CONGRATULATI~~

Dr. Bernard Bach
chosen by Harvard

FrollJ the A

Bernard R. Bach, Jr.,
of Northville receIved
his MD degree with
honors from the University of Cincinnati Collegeof
Me#aicine in graduation
ceremonies June 10.

It

8 M,'e Rd
N~

r

'"'
Bach,
the son of Mr
anq, Mrs. Bernard Bach,
Sr.~of20336Woodhill,is a
1971 graduate of NorthvfUeHigh School where
he was president of his
cla~s in his freshman,
junior and senior years.
He was graduated from
Harvard cum laude in
biology in 1975 where he
wa~ a dean's list student
for four years and a
leaching
fellow in
bio~ogy.

*~
e;,

on

A"nnouncement was
alse _made that he is one
of J2 graduating MDs in
the; country to be acce~ed into the premier
combIned ortheopaedic
surgery trainmg program
at Harvard where he will
begin serving his internshipJuly 1.

7 M,le Rd

0

r--

c:

'"-

/96

~

7 Mile and Farmington
DR. BACH
He wrote his honors
thesIs in college on
"Review of Etiology
Anatomy and Methods of
Treatment of Achilles
Tendon Ruptures" and
received a fellowship
after his first year of
medical school to review
literature
concerning
knee ligament injuries.
His specific interest is
sports medicine injuries
but he plans to subspecialize In arthrItis orthopaedic surgery.

winkelman·s
an outfit, a separate,
or accessories

I

He was named senior
class marshal at Harvard, the highest elective
cla§s office. As such, he
wiUhave lifetime responsibilites to represent his
class and help organize
the fIfthreunion.
At Harvard, Dr. Bach
was the first non-senior,
no~-varsity letter winner
to eceive the Jack Fadde \ Award for "overcomin~' physical adversity
anil contributing to the
team."
At Northville High he
earned eight varsity letten, and honors in footba'), basketball
and
ba¥;ball.
~is interest in orthosurgery
began,
he
recalls, due to a knee injurY in high school and
subsequent surgery three
times.

As a senior medical student at University of Cincinnati he did his electives in orthopaedic
surgery at University of
California-San Francisco
H.C. Moffitt Hospital and
Peter Bent Brigham
Hospital in Boston.
In July he will begin
two years of general
surgery training at New
England
Deaconness
Hospital prior to entrance
Into the combined orthopaedic surgery trainIng program which will
be primarily
at
Massachusetts General
and Brigham hospitals
startmgmJuIy, 1981.
Throughout his high
school years in Northville
Dr Bach began a collection of antique patent
medicine bottles, a hobby
he stul pursues.
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650 kids
~:Mankind Walk

I

13 Items

SALAD
BAR

"
:~' IO~mix
5 dehclous dressmgs

LUNCHEON
CHOPPED STEAK
DINNER

"The personal strength
and fortitude of our kids
kept each one going for up
to 20 grueling miles,"
said Luterek "The commitment by our local
community action groups

are totally responsible for
the 1979 walk being a success."
ThIrty five groups contributed to the 1979 walk,
he said, noting that with
the "backing and organizIng power of the community - from Mayor
Paul Vernon and the city
council to Brownie Troop
116 - our kids 'turned on'
collecting 8,600 pledges."
Luterek offered the
Jaycees
thanks
to
everyone
who contributed,
extending
special thanks to the cIty
and township police and
rire departments, and the
Northville CB Ciub for
"making possible an incident free walk.
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Includes

SOUTHFIELD
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wine and champagne are available. Open:
9:am-10 pm Mon thru Sat, Noon-6 pm Sun.
I

WINE WISDOM:
Try a full, rich, red Burgundy with full, rich,
italian food.

IT'S CUSTARD TIME
NOWOPEN
PLAY MICHIGAN'S

DAILY LOTTERY

POlalO

Salad

I'!II

1

S 89
Bar

11-4 TUES.-SAT.

LIVONIA

FARMINGTON HILLS

RD 3:J.tS6 W 7 MILE RD
AT FARMINGTON RD

IN K MART PLAZA

IN K MART PLAZA

_,P1

3S8-4O&ll

4~

36350 W TEN ,.,.,LE
ONE BLOCK WEST

.

OF GRAND RIVER
47_

ENS

HOURS MON -THUAS 1110830
.FAI &SAT 11-9·SUNDAY11to8

1
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A Girt

"rom Paper

Titt.e

~~Up
~ Seunmu
'I

\

L

,I

,.'

':I
I
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20%

OFF
ALL FRAMES
With complete pair of glasses
Including the latest In
Designer and Nationally
Advertised Frames.
(Good thru July 31, 1919)

by JimRoth

: You'll find many different wines to try
When you come to us at GOOD TIME PARTY STORE, 5&7Seven Mile Road, 349-1477.
We handle brands from all the wine producI.Qg countries of the world. Pick your own
Uve lobsters from our tank. We will explain
how to cook and serve them. Cold beer,

Toasr

BELLEVILLE

INK MART PLAZA

BREADED
VEAL CUTLET

$259

25610 W 6 MILE RD 2053 RAWSONVIUE
AT BEECH-DALY AD
OFF I 94

i '

"~
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SPECIALS

SERVED ALL DAY MONDAY -

I'

"

"

1
1 :1

The Germans need not s,,'ttle for set:ond best when it comes to wine making.
lI'heir grape of renown is the Riesling and
ost of the great, sweet, white German
mes are made from it. But, the Germans
ontinue to experiment with their grape
rowing and wine making techniques.
~ me of the new varieties of grapes being
tried in their sweet white wines are Mullerrrhurgau and Kerner. Some experts say
that these sweet wines, though good, do not
~atch the strength of the Rieslings, but
~ive them a try !or yourself.

IH!YI. I .

.• ' _4 .
.

N.Y. PETITE
STRIP DINNER

$209

II

GOOD _l_
.....
', I~ TIME
FOR "1\' WINE

lJ

.-\

MONDAY IS SENIOR CITIZENS DAY!
SENIOR CITIZENS RECEIVE
THEIR BEVERAGE FREE! ALL DAY'

~yields big pledge
The turnout of 650kids
froin 36grade, junior high
and high schools makes
the' Northville Walk for
Mankind the "largest
human development projec1oftheyear."
That's the word from
James Luterek, Jaycee
trEWsurerfor the walk
More than $20,000 will
be- donated to Project
Concern if only an
av~rage of $3 is attained,
he said.

e

() II

11/0-"/1/1('1'1'

ATIME

Including lens, stefllization
kit, all solutIons, 1yr.
follow-up VISItS,visual
exammatlOn not Included.

HARD CONTACT LENSES

mHFAL
/1/.rr.4/1" J;,.-(
THl ~rrC6IC)(P.Af'HY

$85eo~",on,'
fH'

nol Jncf

DR. D. W. SCHIFF
DR. H..... KUTINSKV
OPTOMETRISTS
2 Locations to Serve You
.------------,
r-------:-=-=:-=-~-----,
33474
Blue Cr~ss
17352
W. Seven Mile Rd. Metropolitan
Lahser Rd.
(in 7-Farmington Center)
and all
(next to Redford Theater)
Livonia
other
532-6260
476-2021
insurances
531-3436
honored

or

r1~~~fUUJ

9eAatd

~,

?'b

$1295

Pap.' TiCi.' •

7-Farmington Shopping Center
10-9 Daily 478·3240 12-5 Sunday
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New subdivision
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The proposed Hills of
Northville subdivision
was given
formal
Stage I approval by the
Northville
township
planning commission
May 29.
Developers
of the
proposed subdivision
on the northwest corner of Six Mile and
Sheldon can now seek
approval from the Northville
Township
Board of Trustees for
their project.
Once the board approves
it,
the
developers, Elro Corporation,
can make
more detailed plans
and seek final approval from the commission and the board.
Hills of Northville
had been given a conditional State I approval at the commission's April meeting,
providing
certain
changes were made

with the. plan. Th~:(;::
changes were made SC! v ~
Elro Corporation couIdli,'
proceed.
:1~'l
In other planning
commission matters: .....
• The
to w n sh iP~j;:
master plan will be '<c
discussed and flnalize~:"
at a special meeting
the
Nor t h v i II e, 'r.
township
planning
l~
commission June 19. • ,~
The master plan, a' "
guIde for the future
development of Nor-h.
thville township, haS'-b
been discussed
aL~~
length during previo~,;~,~
months.
'1
• A rezoning requesh~.)
by Wm-O-Mac Cor"'~'l
poration
will
be
debated in a public 1
hearing June 26.
O-Mac wants to rezone"ld
part of its Oasis GoltL'~
Course on Five Mile
and Haggerty
so
bowling alley can be
constructed there.
b
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Geake participate~~,~

,I '

Jld:.~

in Gasohol Day
FASHIONS & BRIDAL

on

Senator
R. Robert
Geake (R-Northville) announced he will be participating in "Michigan
Gasohol Day" activities
and is inviting constituents in his district to
jomin.

a summer dress

Gasohol Is a blend
o'
nine parts gasoline an~ ,,~
one part ethyl alCOhOI~-nl
made from agricuItur~rl;:
products
and
by<;.,
prodUCts, which may
used as fuel without c~_~
buretor adjustment. It is'~.
currently being marketed~' ~
on a Iimited basis iD...,~
b
Michigan and in sever8I '
other states with g~
test results.
It' ~

hi"

June 20th has been
named
"Michigan
Gasohol Day" by proclamation
of Governor
Milliken supported by a
senate resolution. An allday meeting is planned in
the Lansing Civic Center
featuring
presentations
by recognized state and
national authorities
on
Gasohol. A legislative
panel discussion of proposed legislation will also
be conducted.

•

~~'1~

"Proponents of Gasohl\lJL1'
claim it holds great ProMJ~
mise as a renewable, effirGi,
cient and clean-burning
alterna
ti v e ener gy,
source," Geake poin~
out. "it can benefit cob-sumers and farmers alike
- jf we generate the support necessary
to encourage further development, increased production,
and
more
widespread usage of ethyl
alcohol as a gasoline additive. "

Amoag those scheduled
to speak are Lieutenant
Governor
James
Brickley, and chairman
of the National GaS{lhol
Commission
Representatives of the U.S Department of Agriculture and
the Bureau of Firearms,
Tobacco and Alcohol, as
well as spokesmen for
Farm
Bureau.
The
American'
Agriculture
Movement and various
other agricultural
and
manufacturing organizations will appear.
A
number of legislators who
have introduced Gasohot
legislation will also be
participating.

,

3h~JI

Those wishing to pall-f
ticipate in Gasohol DaYoll
activities are urged ~''':
contact Geake or writeJ.L'
Michigan Gasohol Day/;!"
P.O. Box 16158, Lansing.,:'i
MI 48901 for further:;"l,
details and a preregistra"f
tion form.
11Sl.
A $10 preregistratlo;,l
fee ($15 door registra!
tion) is requested to cover.:>"
the cost of facility rel'ltal\C"
speaker expenses and a"·
noon luncheon.
. ".'

Juris doctorate

\f

degrees awarded

.•

,1 ,,

Two
Northville
residents were among 137
students to graduate from
Detroit College of Law
last week.
John Richard Johnson
and Eugene Bird Martineau and the other
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graduates received juris : :
doctorate degrees June:t
'
during commencement'
:
exercises at the Rackham
:
BUilding in Detroit.
,:
Wendell A. Miles, U,S,
district judge, delivered"',
the keynote address.
!
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LIVONIA SHELDON

Plymouth at
Farmington Rd.
261-0510
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House tour
Sixth graders from Moraine Elementary
School in Northville recently visited the
Capitol in Lansing with teacher Dwight Sieggreen. Above, Representative Jack Kirksey
addresses the students on the floor of the
House of Representatives.
The youngsters
also met Senator Robert Geake and observed
the Senate in session during their visit to the
Capitol.
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SAVE UP TO 26%
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Oft OUR CUSTOM MADE

Distinguished visitor

(If \ ~

GLASS FIREPLACE DOORS
State Senator Robert Geake shares a laugh thville High School. Geake visited the school the students had concerning state governmenwith students in a government class at Nor- Friday upon a request from instructor tal structure and day to day operation.
·-','
Douglas Dent. He answered various questions
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Do It yourself - We will
help you lay auf your
concrete Job - and Will
loan you some tools

We will give you the
name of a local cement
contractor

AVE.

5 o/5Mile)

(OIfSheldonRd

14t/l~

AUCTION

HONOR GRADUATE - Herman A. Wedmeyer (left) of 45189
West Nine Mile, Berklee College of Music magna cum laude
graduate, accepts congratulations from Teddy Wilson (right), '
world-famed pianist and recipient of Berklee's honorary
degree of doctor of music. Wedmeyer accepted his bachelor's
degree in composition from Berklee President Lawrence Berk.

Sat., June 16, 1 P.M.
Preview 12:00 Noon

Garage sale here to aid MCS
Michigan Cancer Society members are the latest
group to use a garage sale
for fund raising.
A sale will be held from

Soh. cotton and polyester t shirts With fuJI-colortransfers of
Mark [, Mindy. Superman, Nano Nano. Andy Glbb. Super Kid,
Star Wars and other best sellers Buy several now for
summer fun! Sizes 2 16.

Fri ikin

,

9 a.m, to 6 p.m. this Saturday at 601 Orchard, the
home of Thelma Goleskl,
Northville chairman.
Lots of dishes, tools and

chairs are in the sale,
which is a repeat of a 1977
one. A Timex watch will
be given away during the
event.
All proceeds are earmarked
for cancer
research.

• Some things old,
some things new,
we'll auction some things
to please you!

Terms:
• Cash or
check
with
proper I.D.
• All merchandise must
be removed
day of sale.

Many, many items to be auctioned including
furniture (sideboards, rockers, churns,
tables, etc.); collectibles (Goebel Hummel
Plates, Limoges Dinner Set, etc.);
& misc. (pipestand, mirrors, dolls,
. dll,
etc.)

34631 GrandRiver

M. T. W, 5 1(,-6 Th F 10-9 CloUd 5un
4n-9299
Farmlnglon. Ml
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AIR CONDIIIONING
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Hot Weather Is Just
around the corner ...

Air Condition Now!

"

·.'.
··•
·

Specialists in fireplace,
accessories, gifts and lighting

Or Deal Direct With
Our Factory
39552 Grand River- NOVI
478-5816

PLYMOUTH

GL 3-3235

·.':.

Also Save up to 20% on all Built
in Fireplace models

.....

~~-

DELTA CONCRETE inc.

600JUNCTION
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I n: Antique Copper, Antique Brass. Black~
Any Sizel Any Openingsl Any StyleJ

Either way you gel Quality TranSit MIX Concrete
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LAKESIDE
247.0500
BR IARWOOD 994,9092
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Save $100
24,000 BTU
Reg. $829

30,000 BTU
Reg $875

Finishing Touches
For Father
A. A gift he'd walk a mile for .•. this shoe horn is crafted in
silver plate, and features an Old English "Lion's Head" motif.
$17.00. Engraving eKtra,
B. Dad will look forward to shaving with his new Sterling
Sterling silver handle, bonded to the automatic adjusting head. $27.50.

ATRA~razor.
36,000 BTU
Reg. $925

$825

TWELVE OAKS STORE BONUS

EXTRA $1 00 OFF

48,000 BTU Reg. $1090

-------...~g QI dl'opfl"ee~
W
.

FAiRIANE
. TWELVE OAKS

In the lower Ievd. Lord & Taylor wing

.

.

.

lAKESIDE
.'
. OLD bRCHARD

.

MoIpIe and Qrclulrd l1ok" Roads

.

42,000BTU
Reg. $1050

$950
$990

Condensing Unit & 'A' Coli

C. Help him express himself-eloquently-with
America's
finest writing instruments. by Cross, 12 karat gold·filled or
chrome. From $7.50.

,

D. Now there's a place for everything, inclUding Dad's pipe.
A fine pewter pipe stend. with a hand·rubbed solid walnut
base, $12,50.

(Thtrmo"'l. rolrlgtrollng IUblngoxlrol
In.taUation Available

HILL HEATING a COOLING

D.

Tht

M,nv

F'ctllt

Of

..

30748 Grand River
Farmington, MI48024

474·0660
Sale ends June 30, 1979

AOYALOAK
600 S. Washington
6468400

LAKESIDE MALL
Sterling Heights
247·1730

TWELve OAKS MALL
Novl
348·3120
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T. E. Weston
gets MSW
from U-M

and groups of people out for a good time. An estimated 40,000
partiers crowd the park on warm nights. Police, at the urging
of local citizen's groups, are trying to cut the crowds and noise.

HINES PARK in Northville (above, center) is quiet but down in
Dearborn Heights the park is humming with baseball players,
police writing tickets for making iHegalleft turns into the park,

Thomas
E. Weston
received his master of
social work degree from
University of Michigan at
the conclusion of the springterm.
A 1973 graduate of Northville High School, he
had received his BSW
degree and a BA In
psychology wih a minor
In child development
from Michigan
State
University
10 August,
1977
He is the son of Dr. and
Mrs. Herbert E. Weston
of 20374Woodhill.
From September, 1978,
to May 1979, Weston did
field work on the staff of
the Family Service Agency of Genesee County.
He previously
spent
eight months on a group
therapy project in Windsor, leading
actiVity
groups for boys and consulting at Puce Primary
School in Belle River, Ontario.
At U-M Weston served
as chairman pro tern at
the Student Union, School
of Social Work, and as
editor of Focus, the U-M
School of Social Work
newspaper,
during the
winter of 1979.
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ALL GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS
on Sale
Includes Delivery, Set-Up,
2 Year Warranty In S Mlch

:;go

SALE $450
Colonial Model 6013

We speCialize in the sale and
repair of antique watches and
clocks Sale ends June 24th.

MoJtllwiUe W cdclt & C&lclt Sksp
132 W. Dunlap
(I Blk No of Moon)

NORTHVILLE

349-4938

Mon thru Sat 9-6 Sunday 12.30 - 5

Lunch &
~
Dmner Served
SJturday Brunch
Sunday Brunch
For Hours &
ReservatIOn",
665- 3333

11H \V LJlJ£'l'lv.
r\ltll r\r!Jol' MI

Four receive
MTU degrees
One thousand degrees
were
awarded
to
graduating seniors from
Michigan Technological
University May 19, inclUding four to Northville
residents.
Marilyn T. Duguid of
43782 Park Grove Court;
Marcia R. Evett of 18308
Laraugh; Linda Marx of
21142 E. Glen Haven and
Steven W. Puranen
of
19863 Silver
Springs
recei ved degrees
in
liberal arts, business administration,
nursing
technology
and
mechanical engineering,
respectively.
Admiral Elmo R. Zumwalt Jr., retired chief of
Navel Opertions and now
per e~l'd
n t oJ, the.,
"Am eric an Medical
, Buildings of Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, gave the commencementaddress

e

,Hines Park saga;
La place to relax
EDITOR'S

NOTE:

The

following

i' story was written by Dan Guido, a Nor-

!'

thville High School graudate who now is
student
at Central
Michigan University. This summer he
• is an intern with the Sliger Home
Newspapers. His story about the proI blems at Edward Hines Parkway
are
': based partly on his own experiences
there as a high schooler and upon the
I' observation of himself and another staf: fer, Ellen Sponseller, who visited the
" park Saturday afternoon o~ June 2.

I a journalism

l

i~

I:

\

It used to happen in Northville.
It would take place every Friday and
Saturday night at "Beer Hill" in Cass
Benton Park. Hundreds, sometimes
thousands of kids, mostly 16 years of
age or older, would converge on Beer
Hill for a night of partying and relaxation. Each night there was a big crowd,

I

•

a \1alf dozen Wayne County Sheriff
squad cars would race up the hill at
dusk and deputies would arrest anyone
they could apprehend.
Residents who lived near the hill
were scared and complained frequently. They said they could not use the
park like they used to. They were afraid
of their safety, and that of their kids.
What really bothered local residents
was the widespread use and sale of
dntgs at the hill. It was easy to bUy
almost any kind of drug you wanted. All
you needed to do was walk slowly up the
hill and listen to the cries of the drug
merchants selling their wares.
GUYs,wIth shopping bags under their
arms would wander around yelling,
"Bags for sale, I've got bags of Columbian" at the tops of their lungs. Or you

J!j)&f!J
STORES, Inc.

•

Downtown
Northville
Open Daily
9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9

Insurance
For Every Need

Auto - Life
Health - Home

I TALMAY ,
Insuranc. Agency
1038 W. Maple Rd.

Willed Lake
624-1531
349-7145

Model 1030
s.

Of)

Bring in Measurements
For Free Estimate

o turkey'

rcIwMngl<HD.
nJCGrealOuldoorCOOsio~

--:...:
,

'

~

1\

WESTLAND
Westland Center
522·2229

/1",1,#"

,Iul

• STYLING
WITH
IMACINA nON
• SENSIBLE
PRICES
• DECORA TOR

K.MART
TOWNE CENTER • ~1:J:ICS

.......,...

COME (N AND SAVE ON
ALL CHARMGLOW GRILLS
ALSO AVAILABLE
COMPLETE LINE OF BAR·B-QUE TOOLS

\:

I

Continued on 12-A

economy model but yov d
never gue~~ II bylhe way It (:ook'S
b.lro hIgh hood Wtll accommodate

II

l

NOVI
12 Oak, Mall

37041 GRAND RIVER WORKMANSHIP
FARMINGTON
Hours: Daily 9:30-6:00
Mon. & Thurs. 9:30-8:30

478·3133

drapery boutique

349·8886

II

NOW OPEN
J

Kim's Gardens
26150 lIovi Rdo
between Grand River & 1-96
Novi, Michigan

CANTONESE &
AMERICAN FOODS
Cocktails - Banquet Rooms
Businessmen's Lunches
OPEN
WEEK DAYS 11 A.M. - 11 P.M.
Friday & Saturday 'tit Midnight
Sundays & Holidays
12 Noon to 10 P.M.

348-0700
Reservations Not Necessary

12-A-NORTHVILLE
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Hines Park party moved south

3 DAYS ONLY
JUNE 14. 15 & 16

park and began to ticket those who dId
not see the signs on Saturday of last
week. The Wayne County Sheriffs have
begun patrolling the area more heavily,
and plans are being formulated by area
police to Inltlate full·scale police busts
in the area. Plain·clothes narcotics men
have begun to merge with the crowd.
Wayne COWltyPatrotman Larry Cor·
ntsh said the massive influx of kids in
the Woodbme area was not expected by
area pollce. He said the area IS
populated by hundreds of 17-year-old
kids looking for fun on weekend nights
"The residents of this area would like
to close this section of the park, since
they have begun to be afriad of the kids
who frequent this area," Cornish said.
"We've been making more and more
arrests of kids out here every year. The
kids come down here to party and have
a good time, but some of them also like
to cause trouble, which is unfortunate
for the rest. Most of the kids who come
out here are just seeking a place to
retax in. They don't want trouble."
Cormsh said the majority of arrests
made in the park are for misdemeanor
offenses, such as minors in possession
of alcoholic beverages. Those arrested
are usually ticketed, released at the
scene, and given 20 days in which they
can contact the court. Fines range up to
$500 and 90 days in jail, althOUgh Cor·
nish said the maximum fines are rarely
handed out.
"Some people believe that there are
more kids out this year because of the

Continued from 11·A
might hear "Speed-White Crosses-$25 a
hundred," as if the seller was hawking
roses in the town square
,Fmally, after several stabbings and
one kuling in Cass Benton, the Wayne
COWltySheriffs decided to concentrate
their efforts on eliminating the drug
trade at Beer Hill. several targe busts
later, (complete with police helicopters
andpohce vans), and the park was once
again open for families to use on Saturday afternoons,
But what happened to the kids? They
'simply packed up and moved down the
: parkway towards Plymouth, where
: they converted the Nature Center into a
: miniature Beer Hill But, after a couple
;of summers of Intense police pressure,
:the kids moved to Woodbme Street,
:near Telegraph.
:- And they are still there today, on
.:warm Friday and Saturday nights.
:~ May 25,police estimated the crowd of
: :YOWlgpeople at the Woodbine exit to be
::m excess of 40,000. Residents of the
,:area, complained of kids trespassing
::and having sex in their backyards
:.Commuters, who use the parkway to
::get to and from work, complained of the
: ;heavy traffic congestion which made
'travel through the parkway difficult.
Heavy drug traffIC was reported in the
, area.
- At the request of local polltlcians, the
, Dearborn police erected no left turn
signs at the Woodbine entrance to the

Free directory
of officials

THE SOUTH LIVONIA SWIM CLUB,
Ar\ A A U. SANCTIOr\ED CLUB,
IS NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
FOR SWIMMERS
AGES 4-17

available

THERE ARE LESSOi\:S II\: THE FOUR
.. '
COMPETITIVE STROKES WHERE
. :Jl\:DIVlDCAL COACHLI\:G IS EMPHASIZED

A concise directory of
state government
of·
ficials and departments
has been prepared by
State Senator R. Robert
Geake (R·Northville) for
distribution
to Northwestern Wayne County
residents.
The brochure, entitled
"Michigan Government
Directory,"
proVides a
llsting of:

FOR FL'RTHER 1l'\FORMATIO."·

CALL 421'8754-6282

Spring Interiors Sale
OFF .\LL

• Upholstery
Fabncs

10 ~O

-the
names, capitol
addresses and telephone
numbers of all state
senators
and state
representatives;

• Labor
• Draperies

Thousands of Fabncs to choose from

1~

-the standing committees of the senate and
house and the mimes of
'the ~members of each
pan~l;

~ ';udeUd
4n-5642

30942 Grand R,ver·

Farmington

-the members of the
Michigan Supreme Court
and how to contact them,
and

~,Spring

j~INSULATION

-the
Lansing
addresses,
telephone
numbers, and names of
the directors of th 19pnncipal state departments.

:JSpecial

{-:J-:S279
<

1

per 1000 eq. ft. ceilln9
6" blown fibergla8
FREE ESTIMATES

Senator Geake explained that he compiled this
information in an effort to
help his constituents
know who and how to con·
tact state governmental
officials.

J
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Ro\Ilntulation Availlbfe for Do-It-yourselfers
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"~lr .,..-

348·9880. 227-4839
I
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Jones Insulation Supplies
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21·year-old drinking age, but I think the
park draws them in itself.
"Its hard to say what we will eventually have to do to control the situation, but il might become necessary to
conduct full scale busts in this area if
the kids keep going like they are."
Most of the young people who use the
park near Woodbine contend there is no
problem in the park. Several of them,
like John of Southfield, feel the issue
has been blown way out of proportion
"Sure, there's a lot of folks coming
down here, but they ain't here to make
trouble, they just want a place to relax
Most of the kids that come here work
and are very responsible folks They
don't want no trouble," he said.
. "I've been coming down here for
years, and the only problem 1 see is the
sale of hard drugs. Get rid of that and
the park and the people in it will be cool
"It costs a fortune to go out to bars
anymore, and besides that, we pay for
the park through our taxes Why
shouldn't we be able to use it?"
John said he has not seen much trouble in his four years of VIsiting Edward
Hines. He said the real problem is In the
residents' outlook on the park.
"People who live around here are
scared, man. And of what? They can
come out here and enjoy the park
anytime they want. We aren't going to
bother them. What are they scared of?
"Sure there are some jerks that run
loose around here, they kinda ruin
things for all the rest of us, which isn't
fair. But what l!an you do? Your always
going to have a few weirdos in every
crowd."
Mark, also from Southfield, agreed
with John's assessment of the situation
at Woodbine.
"Look, there are a lot of happenings
out here that draw a lot of people Like
the WABX softball game last week that
got a lot of attention And you got to
figure that a lot of folks are going to
show up for that sort of thing. But they
are'1't there to hurt anyone, just watch
a baseball game,"
The park has been described by area
residents as one "big singles bar,"
which prompted Wayne COWlty Commissioner Kay Beard to call special
hearings on the subject One of the

Park hearing
sparks tempers
Continued from 5-A
"Although I am a teenager, I am an
honor student at Canton High School,
and some peopie do consider me to be a
decent person Yet I go to the park with
friends. "
Commissioner Mary Dumas from
Livonia urged that alcohol be banned as
it is in state parks. "Granted, you may
be arresting everyone on foot the first
year but by the second year everyone
would have gotten the idea," she said.
Many teens advocated the banning of
alcohol as well, since they cannot legally drink anyway. But Wayne County
Sheriff's
Department
Lieutant
Thomas Harrett said that with a limited
staff they would have trouble enforcing
the law.
"You can't say to one person, well,
you have long hair so we'll arrest you
for having a beer in your hand and then
say, well, you have a little bit shorter
hair so we'll let you go free
"We would have to enforce the law
equaHy, not selectively," he said.
Many teenagers said they did not
deserve the degenerate image portrayed by the media.
"Believe me, the people who party in
Hines Park don't deserve the reputation some people have given us, said
Maureen Thomas, 20, of Westland. The
people who are comparing it to the riots
in 1967and who want to callout the National Guard have probably not been to
the park in years
"They are just bUilding story upon
story making the situation sound worse
than it is," she said
I

e;t.1"~",--_

Recently, the Wayne County Sheriff's
department said Hines Park in Dearborn Heights was "out of control" Over
1800arrests have been made so far this
year, the Sheriff's
Department
reported.
Steven Baker, Allen Park, said he
had been using Hines Park for ten
years, and that he, like most teenagers
there, didn't cause trouble.
"I run in Hmes Park and 1 picnic
there. 1 go there to look at the beautiful
women and nice cars," he said. "It
doesn't cost money, and It doesn't use
any gasolme. Any violence down there
is between gang members"
Baker urged the commissioners not
to ban on-street parking, "I realize the
?~fice~ are doing the best they can, but
It s gomg to be worse if you force
everyone into a closed parking lot and
hem them in one place. Then you are
going to have trouble."
A group called People United to Save
Hines Park urged the closing of the
park for two weeks, the banmng of
alcohol, increasing police protection,
and the elimination of parking near to
resident's homes
NorthVille Mayor Paul Vernn said
strong police protection was the key to
dispelling problems

In 1976,50 persons were arrested for
drug VIolations on Beer HIli by a com·
bined force of local, county and state
police.
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"My memory Is not so short that 1
cannot remember when we had problems in Hines Park in Northville. Beer
Hill (a park location near King's Mill)
was a disgrace. The way It was solved
was all the police forces went en-masse
and arrested all the violators," he said.
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Cotton House Dresses

hearings was held last Wednesday at
the Northville Township Hall.
Wayne County Commissioners have
stated the park has gotten out of hand
and that qUick action is needed to keep
things under control.
But despIte claims made by commis·
sioners and area residents concerning
the poor safety conditions at the park,
several families were seen havin,g oicnics in the park June 2.
Cheryl and John of Redford, sazd they
visited the park frequently with their
two kids, aged nine and six. The couple
said they do not feel threatened by the
young kids in the park, who they say
are "into their own things."
John said the park is still safe for
JAMESSCHROT
anyone who wants to use It, no matter
what the local residents have claimed.
Constable
"Sure there are a lot of kids in here"
John, 32, said "But so what? They
aren't here to hurt anyone, they just wins sixth
want a place to party. Why should that
cause any problems?"
in shooting
Several little league teams and family reunions were also evident in the
Northville
Township
Woodbine area of the park Saturday
afternoon. Most participants agreed Constable James Schrot
they did not feel threatened by the captured sixth place In a
sharpshooting
competi·
presense of young peopie in the park.
tion at the annual ConA problem Cited by many concerned stable Officer's Associathe difficulty in traveling through the tion convention
in
park. Dave, 24, of South Lyon, said it Kalamazoo last weekend.
sometimes takes "hours" to travel
Schrot took sixth out of
through the park due to the large 46 in the pistol range firnumber of vehicles parked on the ing competition where
shoulder of the roadway.
silhouette targets were
"People park their cars near the road shot at from seven, 15 and
and sit on them and watch you drive by, 25 yard distances.
which is plain stupid," Dave said. "Or
This is the fifth year in
they throw frisbees across the road which Schrot has placed
which sometimes hit cars. You got to be in the pistol shootlng comcareful when you drive through or you petition. Last year Schrot
mIght hit one of them."
also won the Michigan
Most of those interviewed Saturday Constable of the Year
said the park is safe and available for award.
anyone who wants to use it. Area police
Schrot and NorthVille
said they have the situation under con- township's
other control and urged more families to use the stable Carrie Mitchell at·
parkway.
tended the three-day con·
"Edward Hines Park is for everyone, vention June 8, 9 and 10.
and everyone should be able to enjoy It. They passed courses on li·
All you have to do is get in your car and quor law enforcement,
come on out It's your park,"
firearm mstru~tion and
Patrolman Cornish said.
court oUicer's duties
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Class of '79 praised

II

Graduates and their parents and relatives withstood the hot, sticky weather
Sunday morning and lIstened attentively as the Reverend John Mishier spoke of
faith, hope and love.
' ~
"These gifts can oniy be given by God," he said. "May you at this point in
your life and in the future find the opportunity and courage to use them well." ,'"
Mr. Mishler, assistant pastor at the First Presbyterian Church, praised the:
341graduates calling them "a special group of amazing people. "
:",
The baccalaureate address was preceded by a piano solo by graduate
Cheryl Wissman. Her performance followed a responsive reading led by senlors~
Donald Gallop and Lynne Oliver.
,c '
The llOth baccalaureate service, which lasted apprOXimately one hoW';',
also included reflections by class officers Greg Bach, Brett Blanchard, Sue:
Pegrum and Karen Boll; opening and closing prayers and a welcome of allln~
attendance by Dr. George Aune, high school principal.
' ,:
Commencement for the class of '79 was held last night on the high sch~
football field.
".

'y' offers
'roots' class

25%

A capusle course on
"How to Find Your
Roots" is being offered by
the Canton, Northville,
Plymouth ~CA
from
7:30 - 9:30 p.m. June 25 at
the First Presbyterian
Church of Plymouth.

Chateau Estates Mobile Home park in Novi is similar to what the owners want to construct on Six Mile in NorthviUe township

Protest rezoning

Citizens resist mobile home park
,_

.'

(.

•

Complaining that they already have mobile home living has changed and
the prison and the gravel pits nearby, that their deve!opmept would not be a
residents of the western part of Nor- haven for the transient or poor.
Our communities have strict restricthville township have rallied to protest
a proposed mobile home park on Ridge tions as to the age, size and conditions
of the homes," Seibel said.
and Six Mlle.
Chateau
Estates
has other
More than 35residents crowded into a
planning commission public hearing at developments in the area including
Northville township hall May 29 to pro- Novl and Howell.
Seibel said that mobile homes cost as
test the proposed rezoning of 87 acres in
west Northville township from residen- much as ordinary homes so that most
buyers are middle class from all walks
tlal to industrial-mobile home zoning.
The property owner has ~een trying of life.
"Mobile homes are not mobile," he
for the past six years to convert the
parcel on the Southwest comer of Ridge said.
Under Chateau Estates' plan, 5,000and Six Mile into a Chateau Estates
square-foot lots would be rented out to
mobile park with 400.to BOO
lots.
"Look at us past Beck Road - we tenants for $150 per month. Tenants
have the prison, a mobile home park on would put up their own mobile home
Ridge, and the dump already," said units. Leases would last a minimum of
Shirley Mlllard, 49401 Ridge Court. six months, but Seibel said most mobile
"Another mobile home park would home dwellers stay five to seven years
and are required to maintain their prodecrease our property values."
DeHoCo and Thomson's Sand and perty to the standards of the park.
Still, the audience remained unGravel are both in western Northville
convinced.
township.
Some questioned whether there
Chateau Estates spokesman, John
seibel, tried to convince the group that would be adequate sewer capacity to
The
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Planning Commissioner J. Craig
Bowlby asked Seibel to check more
closely into what sewer capacity the
park would need.
Residents also questioned whether a
mobile home park would pay as much
revenue in property tax to the township
or support the schools with as much
money.
seibel told the group that ti)e company would pay ample property tax to \
support school children and would give
the township a good source of revenue.
But most of the residents seemed opposed to the project.
"The west part of the township is
underrated," said Leonard Walle, 49525
Seven Mile. "The entire township

TUII ·Slt

am·

& pm

Continued from S-A
this fall, the wide-scale use will begin in
September
1980 when graduating
seniors will have criterion reference
test results stating their vocational
competencies.
The overlapping skills problem which
Jim encountered will therefore be
eliminated, the student being placed in
the appropriate class.
The Schoolcraft project is among five
in Michigan, all fully-funded by the
state and running through next year.
Of the 29 community college districts
in Michigan, 18 have submitted proposals for similar projects and in five
years program proponents hope to have
the articulation program working in all
of them.
"By 1984 we hope to have the program standards statewide so that a stu·
dent from any Michigan high school
could go to any of the state's community colleges with his or her task level
criterion-reference test and use It to get
placement In the appropriate class,"
Dollenbeck said. "Students will be able
to save time, money and redundancy."
Northville High offerings included in
next year's articulation program are
accounting, auto mechanics, child care,
elactronics, distributive
education,

graphics, drafting and offlce occupations.
Northville Director of Instruction
Nancy Soper I~ very happy with the articulation program and believes that it
will help bring a link between the high
school and junior high programs.
"It will be very helpful in our efforts
to establish a vocational education program in junior high which would sequence with high school's." she sald.
"This has not been done in the past, and
I think the vocation educational articulation program is a big step in that
direction. "
Carla TibbIe, a Child Care instructor
at Northville High has been very acive
in promoting the articulation program
since she came to the district about 18
months ago.
The enthusiastic teacher has met
with child care teachers from the five
involved districts and says she has
gained immensely from the contact.
"WhIle attempting to coordinate our
programs, we have learned a great deal
from each other." she explained. "I
think we can stir student interest a lot
more by Interacting and using each
others ideas. this program got us
together.
"this coordinating of programs Is not
intended to destroy creativity," she
continued. "It just gives teachers a
good base on which they can build.
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serve 400 to BOOunits. seibel said the
company was trying to contract with
the city of Detroit to get an easement to
connect with the now-unused sewer at
DeHoCo.

should be developed on a top level. All
we ask is that the planning commission
give us the same consideration as it
does the rest of the township.
Chateau Estates has been trying to
put a mobile home park on the site since
1973. That year, it sued the township for
refusing to rezone the property.
In a consent jUdgement, the court did
in fact rezone the parcel from residential to industrial, and gave the company
one year to submit a building plan.
When the company missed the oneyear deadline because it could not get
a sewer easement from DeHo('o, the
zoning reverted to residential in 1975.
The current petition before the board
would zone 87 acres for the mobile
home park, and 13 additional acres for
apartment buildings to surround the
park.
The planning commission may take
further action on the petition at the
June 26 meeting at Northville township
hall.
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· A page for your expressions and ours
Speaking for Myself

SPEAKING

for

Health care

I must admit I am a Henry
Ford freak. Both I and II,
They are the live flesh and
blood symbols that sets Ford
Motor Company apart from
General Motors, IBM, ITT, etc.,
etc.
In my opinion it would be a
serious mistake for Henry II to
turn the reins of top leadership
in Ford Motor Company over to
anyone other than a Ford. The
name belongs at the helm as
well as on the hubcaps. In fact,
Henry ought to hang in there for
as long as he's mentally alert.
I'm sure throughout the
inner-circles of the automobile
industry everyone knows who
rtJ.ns General Motors, Chrysler
and American Motors. But out
in the boonies where cars are
bought and sold, the corporate
names are almost unknown.
Even the popular guy (what'shis-name) whom Ford fired and
Chrysler hired is just another
hired hand to the man-on-thestreet.
The
Ford
magic
demonstrated itself recently by
coverage given a speech by
Henry at the University of
Chicago
Business
School
Management Conference.
Obviously, Ford didn't
write the speech. But it contains
what he believes. He talked
about capitalism. It's a subject
that should rank alongside
motherhood and apple pie
everywhere in this nation. But
more frequently than not it attracts scorn from those who
have benefited most from it.
Ford points to the positive
and negative
aspects
of
capitalism. It has increased the
world's wealth, encouraged arts
and sciences, strengthened
democratic institutions, sustained liberal values, provided
a free and prospering society.
Contrary to critics who
would portray capitalists as
conservatives, Ford contends
that capitalism is one of the
most revolutionary forces of all
time. It thrives on ideas and
change. It is its tendency to
uproot and change for the sake
of progress that stands as one of
its built-in imperfections.
Capitalism, in fact, has
been a double-edge sword that
has provided the individual with
freedom and material things
while seemingly ignoring the
more subtle values associated
with tradition of life style.
Ford readily recognizes this
and wonders if his grandfather
did not create
Greenfield
Village as a "kind of monument
to a lost world ... a slower place
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than ours, where men were
governed by the seasons and not
by the time clock, and where
families were held together by
values that many modern people, to their sorrow, no longer
respond to. "
Yet while the pre-industrial
society may have had roots,
Ford notes, it was also a place
of poverty, squalor and disease.
On balance, freedom and industrialism have been a boon to
mankind.
But the system must be
made better, he warns. And,
understandably, Ford believes
that when capitalism fails to
deal with its problems and
government steps in ... problems are created that are
worse than the ones it (government) tries to solves.
Ford points to the issues of
consumerism as an example of
where business failed to react
properly.
He says
the
automotive companies, for example, had safety devices but
failed to sell them to the public.
Subsequently, action taken by
the government in response to
the consumer
movement
resulted in added costs and
troublesome regulations for
both the industry and its
customers.
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u.s. needed?

John Steimel

Philip R. Ogilvie

Yes -----------------------Meeting the ever increasing costs for health insurance
as a result of the spiraling costs for medical and hospital
care presents the greatest challenge to employers today.
Being able to provide adequate coverage for employees at
reasonable cost becomes more difficult each year. If those
costs continue to rise at their present rate the cost for
coverage will soon approach the actual wages many
employees receive.

The government's track record for administering such
programs is certainly not good and it is possible the proposals for National Health Insurance that are being made
are politically expedient but the fact remains that some
type of coverage that will be uniform and attainable
regardless of individual circumstances is absolutely
necessary.

The problem is even greater for the elderly and for the
self-employed who are not eligible for participation in a
group plan.

John Steimel
Northville

No
I am opposed to a National Health Service, particularpears to be no accountability and no one is ever fired for
ly as proposed by Senator Edward Kennedy for the followmaking mistakes or acting illegally. In private industry,
ing reasons: 1) It's unnecessary. Under our present system . competition is an adequate safeguard (because of comof private insurance, Blue-Crass-Blue Shield, Medicaidplaints about Blue Cross-Blue Shield, competing plans are
Medicare, etc., persons can receive all necessary
springing up).
hospital medical care even though they may own a
3) The quality of medical care would decrease.
home without regard to the value of same. If a person
Presently
we pick our own doctors and hospitals and,
has substantial personal property - cash, stocks, etc. where
not
covered
by insurance, pay for routine medical
there is available catastrophic medical insurance at
and
hospital
care.
I
believe this makes for a better doctorreasonable rates that give virtually unlimited coverage.
patient relationship than if the government paid for
same.
2) It would cost more. Unfortunately, experience
shows that governmental operation of any project costs
Philip R. Ogilvie
more than if it is operated privately. No matter what
Northville
mistakes are made in governmental operations there ap-

I'

Photographic Sketches ...

In the face of critics who
associate capitalism with "excess profits", "exploiters" and
"polluters", and praise antibusiness interests as those
working in the "public interest"
and for "consumerism" and
"social justice" Henry Ford
says that he believes the cause
of capitalism is the cause of
pUblicinterest.

JACK
By JI~f GALBRAITH

HOFFMAN'S

COLUMN

And I believe he is right.
The problem is there are too
few Henry Fords willing to
speak up and take the flak from
those who profess to represent
the best interests of the "little
guy."

Not so this writer. I happen to think that
State Representative Casmer P. Ogonoski
CD-Detroit) is championing a sensible
measure that, unlike much of what comes out
of Lansing, won't cost me an arm and a leg.
He's not a crackpot, he's a nutcracker.

41

-t:

Good substitute monickers are hard to
come by and shouldn't be taken lightly. They •
must slide off the lips naturally, without con- •
trived manufacture. Take "HOffman," for
example. Friends and enemies alike have
identified me, from time to time, as Hoffnagle, Hofferman, Hoffer and Halfman. All
are contrived.
Personally, I prefer the nickname used
regularly by All-American Michiganian, Al
Wistert: "Hi, Hoff, how you doing?" Hoff.
Short and sweet and uncontrived.

There aren't many huge industrial complexes remaining
in our nation headed up by a
person bearing the name of the
founder. Instead we have
become a nation of conglomerates.

--.;;....

iJ'

The measure has passed the house and is
nowholed up in the senate.

There is the possibility that
bigness is achieved as the result
of dedication to ethical prin:
ciples of operation and development of a good product.
Smallness, unless by choice,
could be the result of failure in
these areas.

Stick around,
Henry.
You're the only connection to
the past that isn't on display at
Greenfield Village.

Some people are calling him a crackpot,
who is wasting the state's important hme
with frivolity.

Ogonowskiis the guy who is sponsoring a
resolution suggesting that "Michiganian" be
used as the term of reference for people living in Michigan.

Too often, in my opinion, we
associate one kind of bigness
(business) with what's bad in
our world and assume that
anything that is not big ... or is
big but says it represents what
is little ... must be good.

Henry Ford represents a
direct tie to tradition that
capitalism sometimes sweeps
aside in its revolutionary rush
for change. True, he has reaped
many rewards. But he has also
taken the unmerciful flak that
comes with a position of such
responsibility.

W.

•

But back to Ogonowski.

Kitten fun

"This is deadly serious business," ex- fIJ
plained the lawmaker, who mayor may not
have been biting his lip when he discussed his
resolution by telephone. "It's so serious a
matter that I'm going to introduce a bill mandating the use of 'Michlganian.' And I'll do it
even if the senate doesn't pass the resolu- 'Ifi

tion."

Your letters welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask,
however, that they be limited to 500words and that they contain
the signature, address and telephone number of the writer.
Deadline for submission is noon Monday. Names will be
withheld upon request. We reserve the right to edit letters for
brevity clarity and libel.

Goodfor you Ogo!
The Detroit lawmaker said he is sick and
tired of hearing people stumble over the lack ..
of a goodhandle or gag on a bad one.
Particularly obnoxious to him are those
handles that transform Michiganians into
birds.

I

oo

Michigander, preferred by the uninform- Mand unsophisticated, historically was a .
Continued on 16·A .:
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News from
Lansing
By R. ROBERT GEAKE

State Senator

It you discovered that your expenses
exceeded your income, what would you
do?
You could borrow money, but that
wouldn't really solve your financlal
~blems in the long run. Or you could
~view your bUdget to pinpoint areas
where you could spend less, but still get
by.
.
This latter approach would force you
to make some difficult decisions, to be
sure, but I think you would agree that it
.r~presents a much more responsible
Curse of action.
This same theory applies to state
bUdgeting, but the alternatives are
fewer. Our State Constitution mandates
a balanced bUdget, and wisely so, in my
opinton. (If you doubt the rationale for a
~anced bUdget, just take a minute to
81Mider what a devastating impact
deficit s~nding by the federal government has had upon our nation's
economy in recent years. )
The state cannot simply go out and
borrow money, therefore, to avoid
operating in the red. If we find that
.te
expenditures
are exceeding
revenues, the only course of action open
to us Is to revise the amounts we are
allocating for certain programs so that
the balanced budget mandate is
honored. And, the choices in this case
are no less difficult than they are in the
iWeof an individual's budget.
In an attempt to fulfill this obligation
during the upcoming 197!}-80fiscal year,
however, Governor Milliken has recently become the target of intense
criticism, particularly from special int'erest groups. He proposed that the
blldget proposals he offered last
.uary
be revised to reduce state expenditures by approximately
$100
million.
Let me make clear from the onset
that most of the budget revisions called
for by the governor are not cutbacks in
state funding. Rather, they are reduc.ns in the original funding incre~s
he proposed earlier this year. Out of a
total of 19 state departments, only one
would receive less funding during the
upcoming fiscal year, under the governpr's proposed budget revisions, that is
currently being allocated. All other 18
liirould still receive more next year.
Among the bUdget revisions recommended by the governor were reductions in medicaid benefits, cancellation
of scheduled Increases in welfare
benefits, elimination of the home
heating assistance program, delays in
lJInstruction for higher education,
~WxIuctionsin the urban redevelopment
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To the Editor:
This is an era in which space travel
has shown us that the earth is merely a
global village in the vastness of our
universe and that all of us must take an
Interest In the welfare of mankind.
Project Concern salutes the citizens
of Northville for showing the warmth
and generous nature of their community. With pleasure and sincerity we extend our thanks for your overwhelming
support of this year's Northville Walk
for Mankind.
We are especially grateful to Walk
Directors Richard Scarlett and Joan
Fogle, the members of their committee, the Northville Jaycees, and the
many dedicated
individuals
who
volunteered their time to organize and
execute such an inspired walk. Your
community should be proud of the hard
work and sacrifices made by these
dedicated individuals.
Project Concern applauds the youth
of Northville for your willingness to
show that you can make a difference in
the lives of so many less fortunate
young people. A special thanks goes to
your parents, neighbors, and friends
whose generous contributions made
your efforts and this year's Walk so successful.
.
As planned, some of the proceeds
from the Walk will go directly toward
vital local community service organizations and charitable causes in Northville.
You saw our patients as individuals,
welcomed them as neighbors, and
responded to their needs as friends. We
are ODe- all of us together - and to
this end Project Concern pledges its
best efforts
In shared concern,
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JOHN T. MAL.ONEV

ordinated the refereeing for all the
"home" Northville soccer games.
Carole, who moved to Northville just
over a year ago, plunged right in and
accepted this job last fall and has
scheduled Northville boys and girls who
attended refereeing clinics as soccer'
referees. She has done a tremendous
job seeing that the various age groups
-have one or more qualified refs, makIng sure that all the scheduled games at
all the various fields in Northville are
assigned a ref, and making many
telephone calls to see that all these
plans are carried through. ~e recreation department pays these referees
and again Carole carries the responsibility of keeping track of hours worked and amounts owed.
Carole and her family are going to be
moving to Lansing soon. We wish her
well and we shall miss her great effort
to make the soccer program in Northville such a good one!
Sincerely,
Shirley and Norm Davis
To the Editor:
Tell me if your think the following
makes any sense. They sell minl·blkes
in Northville, yet it is illegal to ride
them within the city limits. But why?
The Ruttman mini·blkes that my 10
year old son just got and that of a
neighbor boy arE' fairly well muffled.
For the most part they were riding
under adult supervision in our yard and
in the alley. But, by the second daycomplaining neighbors called pollee ...
Complaining
about
the noise.
Ridiculous! The noise level in Northville, as everywhere else, caused by
cars, trucks and motorcycles make
mini-bikes sound like a whisper by comparison.
Did the officer calling at our house (68-79) two days after we got the bike tell
us of any city provisions for those kids
with motor bikes and go-carts. NO!
Probably because there is none. But,
the officer's PR raining (or lack of it)
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land bank program and In state aid to
the Detroit Institute of Arts, and hiring
freezes in state agencies.
I can state with absolute certainty
that the Governor did not relish finding
himself in a situation where he had to
ask the Legislature to appropriate less
for these programs
than he had
originally recommended.
I would
assert, however, that he simply had no
viable alternative.
As we are all very much aware,
Michigan's economy, like the nation's,
is not particularly rosy right now, and It
looks like we're in for a recession, mild
or otherwise. The revenues we thOUght
were going to be coming in next year
simply aren't going to be available in
the amounts we anticipated. Reducing
the scheduled pay increase for state
employees, as the governor previously
recommended, would have saved some
money, but the legislature did not deem
this approach appropriate.
Not only are revenues virtually certain to be less, but state government is
going to be operating under the
"Headiee Philosophy" which ijJe voters
so clearly mandated last November in
passing the Tax Limitation Amendment. It has become crystal clear to
many lawmakers, including myself,
that our citizens want the legislature to
exercise some fiscal restraint, to set
prIorities, alld to be even a little stingy
with their tax dollars.
Add to these two factors the constitutional reqUirement, also mandated by
the Headlee Amendment, that state aid
to local governments must be maintained at its present level of about 40 perDavid R. Duplantf
cent of the total state budget. Under
Chairman of the Board
this provIsion, 40 percent of all state
revenues must be allocated to local To the Editor:
On behalf of everyone in Northville
governing units for such services as
education, police protection, sewage who is connected with the soccer proconstruction, and so forth. No ifs, ands, gram, l would like to say a big "thank
or buts. Local units are now constitu- you" to Carole Kellogg who has cotionally entitled to 40 percent of the
state budget.
Once the 40 percent local government
commitment is fulfilled, therefore, that
leaves about 60 percent of the total state
budget which can be adjusted to assure
the books'come out balanced.
In light of the problems we've encountered with our state's mental
health system, for example, would you
Continued from Page 1
approve of reducing funds for this service? We are also required to implement the new Public Health Code. And The Record that "NorthVIlle's case is
we can no longer avoid the need to build different. It's not so politically exnew prisons, particularly in light of plosive. I think yOU'd find less
voter approval last November of .the legislative opposition to it (the new bill)
and I for one would Wholeheartedly supproposals to limit parole and bail.
port it. I really believe that Issues affecting local people should be resolved by
local people. If Northville's having a
real problem, voters of the two counties
shouldn't be allowed to countermand
Northville's decision."
Smith's bill would have permitted
any multi-county
municipality
to
decide the matter without the counties
also voting on it. The proposal sugThe total cost of $155 00 inHow is this possible?
gested by Northville legislators would
cludes:
deal only with NorthVIlle and none of
• With the Rewest technolothe other three two-county cities in
gy (electronic vision analy- • The initial exam and follow-Michigan.
up exams for six months.
sis, bio-microscopy,
etc.)
the exact soft lens pre- • One pair of Amsof'1Jgel conOther cities are Lansing, Milan and
tact lenses.
scription is easily found.
Memphis.
• Technology in the manu- • One cold sterilization care
New Baltimore, which had been the
kit.
facture of soft lenses has
fifth two-county city in the state, sucimproved to provide a soft • 30 days trial wear - If within
cessfully garnered a majority vote of
30 days you feel these lenses
lens at nearly the price of a
two counties to win single county
are not right for you, you can
status.
hard lens.
get a $105.00 refund or switch
According to Smith, he went to bat for
• Bausch & Lomb no longer
to a different type of soft or
Milan at the request of its mayor. But
has a monopoly on soft
before he could conclude his work, local
hard lens.
lenses & the competition is
officials were fighting over the move.
THIS IS NOT A SALE
driving the costs down.
He said he won't reintroduce his bill.
ThiS is our everyday cost.
Milan is a unique place in that 80 percent of the land area is in Monroe County while 80 percent of the population is
in Washtenaw. Monroe County officials
were worried that they might lose
7301 N. LILLEY (Just North
Milan's Ford Motor tax base. So they
of Warren)
went to their legislators and persuaded
them to fight my bill.
CANTON 455-4020
"In Northville's case I don't think
either county w01Jld be hurt if Northville withdrew from one or the
other," said Smith. "The county, for example, doesn't get any of the rebate
from the race track."
Northville's populatIOn is very nearly
equal in the two counties, with the edge
in voter registration shifting from one

90FT LEN9E9 AT HARD
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side to the other, according to City
Clerk Joan McAllist.er. Presently,
Wayne County has a few more voters
than does Oakland.
In a letter to the city manager, Northville's legislators - Senators R.
Robert Geake and Douglas Ross and
State Representative
Jack Kirksey said that if the city council wishes to
have them pursue special legislation it
(council) should adopt a resolution
making the request..
"However, we would want the
members of the city council to understand that we may encounter considerable difficulty and delay in attempting to secure passage of the bill, "
the lawmakers said.
When questioned
about
the
legislators' suggested solution, Kirksey
admitted that single county status
would solve only the problem within the
city. Inequities in that portion of the
Northville School District in Novi would
not be erased, he said.
For the city, the problem basically Is
this: despite tax limitations of the
Headiee Amendment, Northville's legal
inability to levy different millage rates
for the two sections of the city produces
a disparity in taxes. Thus, Oakland
County taxpapers are receiving a 13.4
percent increase in city taxes this year
while Wayne County taxpayers are paying a 6.4 percent increase.
Permitted only to levy a single
millage rate for the entire city, Northville's only other way of producing
equal tax rates would be to adjust
assessments. But the county and state
won't permit such an adjustment, pointing out that Headiee limits only
millage and not assessments.
Because the Northville
School
District also is locatE'd in Wayne and
Oakland counties, the tax disparity will
show up there, too, according to the city
manager. Only in the school's case, the
cost of that disparity to the taxpayer
will be significantly greater.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 79·28.000
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Novl has enacted Ordinance No. 79.28.000, on June 4, 1979,
An Ordinance To Amend The Preamble To Ordinance No. 71-26
f.nd To Amend Section 4.01 Of Ordinance No. 76-28.00C, An Ordinance Provldltlg For The Operation And Maintenance Of The
Sanitary Sewer System Of The City Of Novl; Providing For The
Fixing And Collecting Of Rates And Charges For The Use Of
Said Sanitary Sewer System And For Connecting To The Same;
Providing For The Allocating And Use Of The Revenues Derived
From The Collecting Of Such Rates And Charges; Providing For
The Disposition Of Sewage In ThE)City Making Certain Methods
Of The Disposition Of Sewage Unlawful; Making It Unlawful
Under Certain Circumstances To Fall To Connect Premises With
Available Public Sewers; Imposing Fines For The Violation
Thereof; And Providing For Other Matters Relating Thereto.
NOTICE IS FURTHER dlVEN that this ordinance was declared to
be Immediately necessary for the preservation of public peace, health
and safety, and was ordered to tak\~ effect Immediately upon publication. The effective date of the ordinance Is June 13, 1979. A complete
copy of the ordinance Is available for public use and Inspection at the
office of the City Clerk, 45225W. T~n Mile Road, NO'll, Michigan.

Citizens Ins. Co. - Howell, Mich.
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

certaInly came through. For as he was
leaVing and in earshot of my wife, he
turn around and said to my little Joe,
"If I catch you riding that bike around
here again I will impound It." Well, I
can truthfully say that such comments
do not help the image of the police
department among the youngsters.
So between the petty neighbors and
lack-of nearby facilities for kids and
their motorized toys - they really have
it rough.
One Nation -, Oh how does that go
now?
A Northville Resident.
To the Editor:

•

the excellent coverage provided soccer
when our season began in April; However there has been a decline in the
quality of coverage over the last month,
culminating the week of 6-6-79 with no
write-up at all and only partial WSSL
standIngs printed.
This was particularly disappointing
since my girls 12-and-under Pink Panthers played their best game of the
year, a 7-0 whitewash of Livonia 1. Julie
Nowka and Kathy Korowin sandwiched
three goal hattricks
around Lisa
Crawford's first goal ever - a beautiful
high arching shot from 20 yards out.
The kids really enjoy seeing their
names and standings in print, so please
try to resume the early season level of
coverage.

As a coach in the Northville c;occer
program, I was initially pleased with
To the Super;lsor and Clerk of
the Township
of Northville,
Wayne Counly, MIchigan.
Slrs~
You are hereby notified that'
the Board 01 County Road Commissioners of the County of
Wayne, Michigan, did, at a
meellng of said Board held on
June 7, 1979, decide and determine that the certain streets
described In the minutes of said
Board should be County roads
under the jurisdiction
of the
Board of County Road Commissioners The minutes of said
meellng fully descrlblng said
streets are hereby made a part
of this notice, and are as follows
Minutes of the regular meeting
of the Board of County Road ,...
CommiSSioners of the County of
Wayno, Michigan, held at the
Board's oHlces, 415 Clifford
Street, Delrolt, Michigan, at9 00
a.m, Easter Daylight Saving
TIme, Thursday. June 7,1979
Present Commlssloners Herron, Burton and Berry
Commissioner Burton moved ,
the ado pilon of the follOWing
resolution.
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board
of County Road Commissioners
of the County
of Wayne.
Michigan, that It hereby accepts
the dedication to the use of the
public of the following deSCribed
roads and they are hereby taken
over as county roads and made a
part of the county road system 01
the County of Wayne·
All of Granite and Upland
Courts; Scenic Harbour Drive
and Utica Lane as dedicated to
the use of the public
In
HIGHLAND LAKES SUBDIVISION NO.3. part of the east 'h of
Section 2, T.ls ,R 8E , Northville
Townshl p, Wayne
County.
Michigan as recorded In Llber 98
of Plats, on pages 92 and 93,
Wayne County Records, constituting a fotal 01 0 587 mile of
County Roads.
"\"he mollq" was supported by
CommIssioner Berry and carried
by tho following vote
Ayes: CommIssioners Burton,
Berry and Herron
Nays. None.
THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN UNDER
AND 1;.,. VlflTUE OF ACT NO 2113
OF THE PUBLIC ACTS OF 1909,
ASAMENDED
In testimony whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand at Detroit,
Michigan this 71h day of June
AD 1979
BOAflDOF COUNTY flOAD
COMMISSIONERS
OFTHE COUNTY OF WAYNE,
MICHIGAN
Joseph M. Herron. Chairman
Freddie G. Burton,
Vice-chairman
Mlchaet Berl)', Commissioner
Henry J. Galeckl
Secretary and
Clerk 01the Board

Yours truly,
Bert Schwartz

NOTICE
The June 14, 1979 regularly-scheduled
meeting of the Northville Township
Board of Trustees has been postponed
until June 21, 1979 - 8:00 p.m. at 41600
Six Mile Road.
Publish: June 6, June 13,1979
..,

BIDS WANTED
on or bofore June 21,1979,5 p.m.
1. Pick-up - dump truck
2. 72"-84" Lawn Mower
3. Tennis Court fencing
Specifications available at:
Novl Community School District
Administration Building
25575Taft Road, Novi, MI48050

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDtNANCE 79-49.1
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on June
4, 1979, the City Council of the City of Novl
enacted Ordinance 79-49.1, an ordinance to
amend OrdInance No. 73-49, the Flammable
liquids Ordinance. so as to permit selfservice gas statfons In the City of Novi. The
provisIons of this ordinance shall become effectIve ten days after enactment.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that a complete copy of this ordinance Is available for •
pubUc use and inspectfon at the office of the
City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, :
Michigan.

Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk·
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NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
PLANNING COMMISSION
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
bate: Tuesday, June 26, 1979
Time: 8:00 p.m.
Place: 41600Six Mile Road
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT the Planning Commission of the
Township of Northville has scheduled a PUBLIC HEARING to be heid
Tuesday, June 26, 1979, at B p.m., at the Northville Township Hall,
41600Six Mile Road, for thE)purpose of hearing the public concerning
a proposed rezoning application as follows:
..
REZONE FROM R-3 (RESIDENTIAL) TO P-I (VEHICULAR PARKING)
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Part of the Southeast Quarter of Section 13, T.1.S., R.8.E., Northville
Township, Wayne County, Michigan, described as follows:
BeginnIng at a point on the East line of said Section 13 located N
0010'30" E. 575.27 feet from the Southeast corner of Section 13;
thence S 88°25'50" W. 265.00 feet; thence N 10"30" E, 250.00 feet;
thence N 88°25'50" E. 265.00 feet to the East line of Section 13;
thence along said East line of Section 13, S 0'10'30" W. 250.00 feet
to the point of beginning. Containing 1.52 acres, more or less.
The tentative text of the Zoning Ordinance Amendment may be examined by the public during regular business hours at the office of the
Northville Township Office. 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan
on regular business days of said office Monday thru Friday - 6 a.m. to
4p.m.
William J. Bohan, ChaIrman
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
Publish: June 6, :June 20, 1979
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derogatory term dating back to Lincoln's
day, he said. There's nothing sweet or
respectful about it. Its derivatives include
such
preposterous
birdmania
as
Michigooses, Michlgoslins, Michiducklings,
Rud even Michirobins and Michichickens.
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Television

tl

1~O% solid slale qUick starl
plclure
AC/OC
With sun
screen and car/boat adapter
75 Sq.ln velwlng area

+
Sundays
10 to 6

In Novi

In Northville
7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novi-1 0 Plaza

Michmichies is equally unacceptable,
noted Ogo. (It sounds a little like somethmg
our soldiers used to order in Japanese bars or
c.qtch in jungle foxholes).
Michiganites is just as bad, insisted the
lawmaker. "Who wants to be a mineral?"
Michlans,
a shortened
version
of
Michiganlans, doesn't possess the poetic ring
of Ogo's choice.
Simllarly,
Michies,
Micherarians, and Michiganocks fall short.
"Let's put a stop to all this name
nonsense, once and for all," he declared.
"We're not birds, minerals or diseases. We're
Michiganians. "

88

117

Oh, go, go Ogo! Make it Michiganians
and we'll all crack buckeyes!

•

Millage fails
Continued from Page 1
earmarked monies for the culinary arts
facility, the half-mill Proposition Two
earmarked
monies
for major
maintenance and repairs and for equipment purchases.
The college's culnary arts program,
which has a waiting list of two years or
more, is recognized as one of the nation's finest. But cramped quarters and
aging kitchen equIpment has begun to
adversely affect the program, officials
have noted.
Graduates of the program are in high
demand as cooks and chefs and food
specialists
in hotels,
motels,
restaurants
and country
clubs
throughout the state.
'
Among the repairs and equipment
purchases that the additional monies
would have funded are these:
Repairs to parking lots and drives,
$60,000; new fire alarm system, $60,000;
modified boiler piping In the liberal arts
building, $15,000; exterior doors, exterior painting, floor replacement and
repairs,
$45,000;
dampers
in the
physical education building, $8,000;
heating, aIr conditioning and ventilating
modifications
and repairs
$42,000;
Replacement of lighting diffusers,
$10,000; Instructional
eqUipment,
$140,000; business eqUipment, $45,000;
student affaIrs equipment,
$20,000;
general
adminIstration
equipment,
$10,000; physical
plant vehicles,
$34,000; and athletic eqUipment, $1,000.

Vlvitar® 700 Instamatic
VlII'ltarfl' GIN Kit mcilldes 700

fIlm aM nnt'PtJe,

An appeal for summer
clothing for patients at
'iorth ville State Hospi tal
,s being made by the
Open Door Clothes Closet
at the hospital.
Volunteer Shirley Mattnews lists
as mostIceded
items
men's

shoes, wash pants and
sweaters.
Anything
washable
for women,
especially panlsults, and
low-heeled shoes also are
requested.
Donations may be left
at the hospital or with
Mrs. Matthews at 605
Grace
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Authentic Great Lakes Series
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of this national honor
society which recognizes
and encourages superIor
scholarship in all fields of
study.
To be eligible
for
membership,
juniors
must have a grade point
average of at least 3.84
and be In the top 1.5 percent of their class.
Seniors must be in the
top 7 percent of their
class

VSH patients need clothing
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Four honored at MSU
Four
Northville
residents were among 516
Michigan State University students recently inItiated
in the MSU
chapter of Phi Kappa Phi.
Paula Dyke of 46265
Sunset; Susan Elsholz of
18331 Laraugh
Drive;
Betty Hoye of 45763 Clement Court and Mary
O'Meara of 401 Welch
Road were honored by being selected as members
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"Borthwick named to
.Sliger AII- Area team
Four members of the Northville
baseball squad were named to the
Sliger Home Newspaper's All-Area
Baseball Team this week.
Don Borthwick was named to the
ltlrirst-team squad while Jeff Norton and
Roland Tarrow were named to the second team. Dave Austin earned
honorable mention recognition.
The Sliger All-Area Team covers the
communities of Northville, Novi, South
Lyon. Walled Lake, Brighton,

Hartland, Pinckney, Howell and Whitmore Lake.
Borthwick, a senior, hit .302 for the
Mustangs this season, leading them to
an 11-13 season mark. He collected 19
hits in 63 trips to the plate, knocked in 10
runs, scored 18 and tallied two doubles
and a triple. Borthwick started the
season at second base, but coach Bob
Kucher moved him to the outfield
because "he is one of the best in the
area at that position." Names to the All-

~I

SIDELINES
By Jim Haynes

Lets ree Hines Park
The Hines Park affair is just a sore on the surface of this area's
~ complexion. And as a sore it is only a symptom of a deeper sickness
'"'IIII!i' within the community.
Like a dread deadly disease, if this sickness isn't stopped from
spreading, the community will surely die. For this sickness affects
youth, and the youth are the hope of any community's future. The
sickness is apathy.
Hines Park isn't really the issue. The issue is what in the world do
• kids do for recreation? There isn't any excuse for some of the things
~ that happen at the park, I will be the first to grant that. But let's not
become so wrapped up in the emotions of a single sympton that we
forget to diagnose and cure the disease.
Apathy's roots form at a very early age in a youngster's life. Once
these roots are formed it takes a lot of work to weed them out. Parents
are one cure. But in today's society, the term parent is more of a
biological expression than a socialogical one.
Why is it that the "happy family" situations of the Donna Reed
Show, Leave It To Beaver, or the Nelson Family only inspire laughter
and ridicule from kids today? Becaus~ it is as foreign a concept to
them as would be holography to' the croon in-swoon in Ricky Nelson of
the early 60's.
The situation only worsens when you stop to consider that today's
(. youth are tomorrow's parents.
But take heart. The situation isn't hopeless. At least subconsiously
today's parents have recognized the need in their kid's lives of some
sort of direction, of guidance. That's why city recreation departments
were created. To become surrogate parents. And sports work, to a
degree.
•
By involving children in situations of team play, where coopera, tion with others is learned, as well as deeper human qualities such as
honesty, self-reliance, and the formation of a positive self-image that
comes as a result of success, sports Perform some of the functions that
used to be associated with parenting. Some is better than none at all.
Now to the point. If rec programs are all we have left to channel
children's energies, to stifle and thwart the seeds of apathy, then why
• in blazes are we letting the Northville rec program die a slow death
while complaining about the young hooligans at Hines Park?
While the student population at the high school level may be declining, the elementary and junior high populations seem to be growing at
a steady rate. Growing so rapidly, in fact, the facilities that the rec
department
have to offer these youngsters just aren't adequate
.. anymore.
Fr example, the youth soccer program in Northville was started a
few years ago with only four teams participating. Today there area
800 kids playing. Baseball has close to a 1000 children in its program.
The rec department owns only four fields to house all of these kids.
It leases a number of other fields that at present are just barely adequate to meet the needs of the teams. And each year there are more
• kids that want to play, not to mention the growing men and women's
softball programs.
Of the fields that the rec department leases, the ones at Meads Mill
are going to be taken away to form a new high school track and football
field which will help ease the pinch at that level. But where does that
leave the rec department?
At the Wayne County Training Center, one of the three soccer
• fields there has been closed due to a lack of money on Wayne County's
part and some vandalism. Ed Krictzs of the Northville rec department
feels that the one field closed is just a sign that the others are to follow
A solution? More land. It's there, but it will take money, It will
take a commitment on the part of the Northville community to open its
coffers and purchase land to meet the needs of the youth of this town,
.. and of the adults who also use the rec facilities.
Krictzs estimates that about 20 acres of developed land will meet the
needs of the Northville community at its present rate of growth for the
next five to six years. Without the land, the rec program will have to
reduced significantly in the near future.
Next door at Novi, the rec department is working on a complex
that will put their program years ahead of ours. That's great, really.
'. I'm glad they have the foresight to do what Northville hasn't. I'll
wager that if they have any Hines Parks to worry about now, they
won't in a few years.
What will Northville have? Just a lot of affluent people who sit in
their expensive homes and drive their big cars and complain mightily
when their kids have no place to go other than a Hines Park.
"
America was built on the energy of its young. This energy was
" harnessed to tame the land and make it their own. Now that that is
done, sports is one of the last viable channels left for this energy. (Oh, 1
know, let them find a job. But when was the last time you looked for
work? There isn't much being offered to kids in or just out of high
school, and even less to chlldren who are younger.)
Finally, 1 know that I shouldn't really be harping on like this
• because I don't live here, I don't pay taxes here and I don't have
children who will be harmed or helped by wht+tever Northville has to
offer by way of recreation. But 1 do know this. When 1 decide to settle
down and have children, one of my first priorities In slecting a home
will be the type of community involvement I find, typified by the community rec department.
,.
And the community will have to have a good one because I'll probably turn into the classic modern parent; full of ideals but without the
slightest idea of how to teach them to children. Thank God for sports.

Western Six conference team, Borthwick plans to attend Miami of Ohio
University in the fall.
Norton split his time between third
base and shortstop last season, hitting
.268.He was named to the All-Western
Six team also, and was named this year
as the Northville Co-Athlete of the
Year. Tarrow hit .300 for the Mustangs
and led the team in stolen bases with 12.
Austin was hitting a solid .348 for Northville, but had to drop off of the team
at the end of the year for personal
reasons. All four athletes are seniors.
Tim Burgin of Brighton heads the AllArea pitching staff. Burgin finished the
year with an incredible 10-0 record. He
notched 103 strike outs in only 63 innings and had an earned run average
(E.R.A.lofjustO.46.
Jeff Minockof Howellwon five games
and lost two. His earned run average
was a respectable 1.91. He allowed only
nine runs on 17 hits .
•Jim Gardiner was Burgin's battery
mate. The big catcher powered the
Brighton offense with a .330 batting
average. He hit two triples and six
doubles on his way to knocking in 19
runs. He also displayed a lazor arm as
he moved down runners 19 times this
year
Wayne Whitney, Brighton'S stellar
second baseman, was a unanimous AllSEe (South Eastern Conference) selection this year. He hit six doubles, two
triples and a home run on his way to a
.409 batting average.
Jon Mack of Howellhit .391, knocked
in 16 runs, scored 21, stole base 24
limes, hit four doubles and cruised into

Don Borthwick

(Above)

and Judy Orr (right)

Orr

•

named 'all-area'

IS

Northville's Judy Orr was the lone
Mustang to be named to the Sliger
Home Newspaper's all-area softball
first team this week, but four others
were selected to other catagories.
Sue Kinnaird was named to the second team, while Sue Heinzman, Kim
Kurzawa and Nancy Schlachter were
honorable mention selections.
The Sliger all-area team is made up
of athletes from Northville, Novi, Wall-

Continued on 4-B

ed Lake, Brighton, South Lyon,
Hartland, Brighton, Pinckney, Howell
and Whitmore Lake.
Selections were determined by position, and not on the best athlete each
team possessed. In many cases the
selections were difficult, but the selection committee, made up the Sliger
chain sports writers, thought this process to be the fairest.
Orr, a sophomore, led the Mustangs

in hitting as she finished the year with a
.370 mark. She knocked in 12 runs and
scored 12. She was also named to the

Western Six All-Conference second
team. In Western Six play, Orr hIt a
solid .444.
Kinnaird hit 286 overall, and was
named to the first team All-Western Six
squad. She knocked in 14 runs and
Continued on 4-B

MIKE ASSEMANY
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
livonia,

Michigan

RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL
.
and CUSTOM WORK
~''''

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Call:
Home 474-8789
"A quality name

TRW/KOOL
KOOSHION

7 Days A Week
Shop 478-5656
In

ctlve,
comfort
able &
durable

-

Limit

6

I

~~~\.

Be ~ure to register' at your local Parts PI~s ~utostore for the
,opportunity to win 2 Box Se~ts for a'Detroit Tiger Home qame.
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LYON

It's Brand New!

.

A Sporty Nine Hole Layout
Winding Stream, 6 Lakes, Over 1200 Trees
Underground Watering System

Lawn
Mower
Plugs
Also C.J.·8
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.

I.'
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'CO""' ,;,<0,,",,,." '"~'
rugged dnvlng

5·0z.
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Heavy-duty
shock With
big 1 3/16" piston gives

, For Starting Times

_---_.
DUPLI-COLOR

GABRIEL ,a~'
RED RYDER ~

Phone 437-5411

.

.

Denslte
filters In
depth, traps
& holds
dirt other
filters m 15s.

& 10 MILE ROADS

.'

,

HASTINGS
FILTERS

• NOW OPEN •
in SOUTH

'
\
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Pebble C,eek
Golf Club
at CURRIE

l

fs~~t?ia~

the concrete business"

Car Colors
Auto Touch·up

Situations

With

With

ThIs Coupon

This Coupon

I
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~ACOBSEN
TWIN-BLADE

n

MULCHER

If you·d rather not rake or bag clippings.
• 4-cycle Briggs & Stratton

oog~

• 20" push or self-propelled
• Two blades cuI and recut clip- f=1?!'
pings so fine they disappear
'!• Power Burst control gives
you reserve engine power
• TWist GriP clutch

y

J
1
II

~'

y
II

~
32164
Economy Push
$169.00 Save $W.OO
Model 42167
Self Propelled
$279.00 Save $40.00
Model

See the Jacobsen

Twm-Blade

I

··NOV·I AUTO··PARTS·..:
. 43~31 Grand River'

QUALITY BRAN D BRAKE h
SHOES &
PADS V
Reconditioned

Brake

ROTORS
349·3860

.

~

G':'/o/<ioe,

.

~49-2800 . '., .....

$9~a~

$29~B~

.

..

COMPLETE MACI-HNE·
SHOP SERVICE

:E WE SELl. A T DISCOUNT.
$69E~h

16959 Northville Road, Northville

"9C>~'

. AREA'S 'LA~GEST . . ~~
AU.TO ,PARTS DEALER . -'~'

rJ

Mulcher At

.

1 FREE with 3 Heavy Duty

GABRIEL SHOCKS
-VALVOLINE
-QUAKER STATE
-KENDALL
-WOLF'S HEAD

89~t.

) 11 NORTHVILLE
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BOOT SALE
( 20% TO 50% OFF reg. price
MEN'S· WOMEN'S· KIDS

f

LEVIS
LEES
H-C
WRANGLERS
JUSTIN
BOOTS

Boys 10 " UnderDIv.t
Farmington 1
Llv. Y3
Llv. Y2
Llv. YI
Plymouthl
Llv. Y4
Plymouth 2
NorthvlUe I

ACME

WESTERN
DAN
HATS
POST
SHIRTS
TONY
VESTS
LAMA
SQUARE
TEXAS
DANCE
~LOGS

DIv.2
LlvY5
Plymouth 4
Farmlnlrton2
Northville 2
Liv. Y6
Llv. YB
Llv. Y7
PlymouthS

STOREWIDE SALE

W~oming Western Wear
'The Plaza of Farmington"
31606 Grand River - 418-8440
1 Mile East of Farmington Road
HOURS DAILY 10·6 MON.-THURS.-FRI. 10·9 P.M.

BEDDING PLANT
CLOSEOUT

Only, June

15 & 16

200/0 Off

All Plants and Terrariums
All Dried
Arrangements

0
I
2
3
4
4
1 4
0 7

0
0
I

6
5
4
4
3
2

0

Dlv.'
Llv. Y15
Llv. Y 16
Farmington 4
Northville 4
PlymouthB
Lh'.YI4
Plymoulh7
Llv YI3

6
4
4
4
3
2
2
0

1
I
2
3
3
3
5
7

Dlv.7
Liv. Y'17
Plymouth 12
Northville 7
Llv. Y26
Farmln gton 8
Liv Y25
Plymouth 13
Westland I

LlVonra

r '-------------------,

TRANSMISSION

DIv.8
Farmington 9
Llv. Y28
Plymoulhl4
L1v. Y29
Plymouth 15
Westland 4
Westland 2
Westland 3

SPECIAL
Summer heat is the enemy of your
transmission- Proper Maintenance
could save major expense

plus parts
& fluid

Includes the following
• Road Test
• Drain & Replace fluid
o Replace Filter
CD Adjust Linkage
o Adjust Bands
• Check Seals

Pontiac

0
I
0
2
I
1
I
0

7
4
4
4
3
I
I
0

Dlv.6
Llv Y21
Llv Y23
Farmington 7
NorthvUle6
Plymouth 11
Farmington 6
Liv. Y22
Liv. Y24

SEIGLE

0
I
2
2
3
4
5
6

DIv.S
Llv. Y 19
Llv. YI8
NorthvlUe5
Farmington 5
Llv. YI7
Plymouth 9
Plymouth 10
Llv. Y20

GREEN PLANT SPECIALS

!

7
5
5
3
2
1
0
0

Dlv.S
Farmington 3
Plymouth 5
Llv. Y9
Plymouth 6
Llv. YIO
Llv. Y 12
Llv Yll
NorthvUJe3

29¢ - 49¢~:~lk
Friday & Saturday

FORD INC.

1
1
2
4
5
4
6

1

2
0
0

1
1
I
2
I
1
3
0

0
I 0
I 0
3 2
4 0
4 2
4 2
0 7 0
0

7
5
5
3
3

0 0
1 1
2 0
3 1
3 I
1 4 I
0 5 0
0 6 0

Boys 12 '" UnderDlv.2
Plymouth 2
Farmington 3
Farmington 4
LIV. Y6
L1v Y7
Northville 2
Liv Y8
Llv Y5

6
5
4
3
3
2

0 1
1 1
1 2
2 2
2 3
5 1
1 6 0
0 5 2

0
0
3
2
4
3
1 6
0 6

1

2
0
2
0
I
0
0

6 0 1
5

5
5
3
2

1
2
2
4

3
I
I
I

2
4
4
4

Dlv.5
Llv.Y19
Northville 5
Northville 6
Farmington 7
Llv.Y17
Llv. YI8
Westland I
Plymoulh7

7
5
4
4
3
2
I
0

0
I
2
2
4
5
6
6

0

I
I
0
0
0
0

0

DIv.6
Llv. Y20
Llv. Y21
Llv. Y22
Farmington 8
Northville 7
Plymouth 9
Plymouth 8
Westland 2
Dlv7
Llv Y23

7
5
5
5

0
2
2
2
~4
2 5
0 6
0 6

0

0
0
0
0
0

I
I

5 1 2

Plymouth 10
Northville 8
Llv. Y24
Farmington 9

2
3
4
6

Boys 14 '" UnderDIv.A
Llv. YI
Llv.Y3
Llv.Y2
Farmington 2
NorthvUJe 1
Farmln~nI
Plymou
1
Plymouth 2

0 0
1 0
2 1
2 2
3 2
4 1
6 0
6 0

1

Boys 14& UnderDIv.B-2
Northville 2

1
0

0
0

5 0
I 6 0
0 7 0
5 I 0
4 1 1
3 2 1
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FEEDS GRASS - KillS

mii'

I :",..,

~

Scott's

Turf

1

Reg. $33.95

~

Scott's

Turf

~

.

._.
,

J

Boys 16& UnderLlv YI
Llv. Y2
Farmlngton2
Farmington S
Llv. Y3
Llv. Y4
Plymouth I
Northville 1
Northville 2
Plymouth 2

7
5
5
5
3
3
3
1
I
0

0
I
I
3
3
4
5
6
6
6

8880 Pontiac Trail
between 7 & 8 Mile Rds.
South Lyon

WEEDS

Open Tuesday thru Saturday 9:30 to 5:30
Friday evenings 'til 8 p.m.
P,O. Box 119
437-8989or 437·8980

Full feeding
of gradual
release
balanced
nutrients
so your lawn
will grow thick and green, not just
tall.
Plus·2 weed killer controls
dan
delions
and forty other common
weeds ... makes them shrivel, roots
and all
Building Plus 2
NOW $26.95
15,000 sq. ft. bags
Builder

" !8i J~-

£1.

0
0
0

0
0
0
0
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Girls 10& UnderDlv.1
Llv. YI
Farmington 1
Plymouth I
Llv Y3
Plymouth 2
Llv.Y2
Northville 2
Northville 1

4
4
4
4
3
2
1

I
I
0
3
2
3
5
0 7

Plymoulh2
Llv. YI
Llv. Y2

2
2
2
0
1
2
1
0

0

0
0

I
0
0
I
2
2
0
2
1
0
2
2
2

DIv.2
Llv. Y4
Llv. Y6
Plymouth 3
Llv. Y5
Northville 4
FarJnln~n2
Northv e3
Girls 12 " UnderDlv.1
Plymoulhl
Llv. Y 4
Northville 1
L1v. Y3
Farmington I

5
4
4
3
2

0 1
I 1
2 0
1 2
4 0
0 5 I
0 5 I

6
4
4
3
3

I
I
I
2
I

3 2
5 I
6 1

Girls 12 '" UnderDlv.2
Llv. Y6
Plymouth 3
Farmington 2
Llv Y5
Llv. Y7
Northville 2
Northville 3

7 0 0
4 2 0
4 3 0
3 3 0
3 4 0
I 5 I
0 5 I

Dlv.3
L1v. Y8
Llv. Y9
Llv. YIO
Northville 5
NorthvUle4
Plymouth 4
Farmington 3
DearbomHts

7
5
5
4
3
1
I
0

GIrIs 14& UnderDIv.1
Llv. Y2
Llv. Y3

0
I 1
I 1
3 0
4 0
5 0
6 0
6 0
0

0

0

Northville 2
Llv. YI
Plymoulhl
Northville I
Farmington 1

Girls 14 " UnderDlv.2
NorthvUle3(Flj
NorthvUle4(FJ
Farmington 2
L1v. Y 4
Llv. Y5
L1v. Y6
Plymouth 2
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Girls 19" UnderNorthvUJe HF)
Llv.Y2
Plymouth I
Farmington I
Plymouth 2
Farmington 2
Llv. YI
NorthvUJe2
Llv.Y3

6 0

5
5
4
4
2
1
1
0

I
2
I
3
4
3
6
8

2
2
1

3
I
2
3
0(1.1
0

goals to beat the Northville Rowdies 4-

contest from the Northville Pink Panthers while the Farmington Furries
postponed.
won 7-{) against the Northville Stars.
~
In 16-and-under action, the Northville
The Aztecs used three goalies but the
Arsenal's Dave DeMattos had never result was all the same as they combinplayed goalie before but got a step in ed to beat Dearborn Heights 1-{)in 12the right direction as he won his debut and-under action. Kim McRae, Elaine
in the nets by beating the Plymouth 2 Larou and Mandy Olgren were the
squad 5-1. Ken Winters with three and wonders-In-net for the Aztecs. Olgren
Steve Gribbel with two combined to also scored the winning goal.
...
score all of the Arsenal goals.
Amy DeMattia and Jennifer RichardThe Farmington Falcons ripped the son combined for three goals in leading
Northville United team 2-{).
the Northville Foxes to a 3-1 win over
Northville
Arsenal
remained
the Plymouth Sunshine Girls. Richardundefeated in 19-and-under action this son notched two goals for the winners.
weekend when they beat preViously
Lisa Trano scored the only goal of the
undefeated Lahser 3-1, Bobby Paul, game, but it gave the Northville Stars a
Mark Swayne and Jim Pinkleman all l-{) win over the Plymouth Demons in ..
tallied for the winners, who are now in 14-and-underaction.
sole possesion of first place in their
The Northville Panthers went up
league.
against the Northville Aztecs last
In ID-and-under girls soccer action, weekend and the result was a 3-1 viconly the Northville Aztecs could tory for the cats. Jody Brummett, Khris
manage to get on the scoreboard. They Korowin and Sharon Campbell all
lost to the Plymouth Blue Strikers 3-2on tallied goals for the Panthers while Lisa •
Saturday. Kristin Spigarelli and Amy Cahill got the lone Aztec Marker.
.
Spaman each notched goals for the NorMarianne and Jane Moylan scored
thville team.
goals for the Northville Fillies, but they
The Northville Foxes and the Livonia couldn't do it all as the Livonia GoldBlue Jays battled for over three diggers won 3-1.
quarters of the game but the Jays
In l~and-under action, the Northville
scored twice in the fourth quarter to Aztecs and Livonia Superstars' game III:
win 2-{).The Plymouth Gems took a 4-{) was postponed.
'
O. The United-Livonia 6 contest was

PEE WEE BASEBALL PRACTICE-June
26
throughAugusl2, 1~11 a m orll a m -noon Tuesday and Thursday, six weeks, Fish Hatchery ball
d,amonds, 5-7 year 01ds,$10
BOYS & GIRLS BASKETBALL CAMP-June 25
through August 2, 6th and 71h graders, 8-9 35, 8th
and 9th graders, 1~11 35, 4th and 5th graders,
noon·l:35, 10th and t2th graders, 2 3tl-3 35 pm.,
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday, SIX weeks,
Northville High School, $18
BOWLING-June
28 through
AugusI 16,
Thursdays, 4 pm, elghl weeks, 6-14 year olds,
Northville Lanes, $1.50 per session.
CHEERLEADING-June 26 through August 1"
Tuesdays, 1~11 am, seven weeks, 7 years and
up,$tO.
DAY CAMP-June 25 through August 10, Monday through Friday, 9 a m to nOOn al Winchester
Elementary & Scout Buildings, 12.30-3.30 p.m al
SliverSpnngs, 5-10yearolds, $25
GOLF-June 28 through August 2, Thursdays. 5t4 year olds, 9 am, 14 years and up, 10 am.; 14
years and up, 730 pm, SIX weeks, Oasis Goll
Genter, $20 and balls .
GYMNASTICSCLINICS-SeSSIon I-July 9 to July
23 to August 3
Tumbling: Monday Ihrough Fnday, 9-10 am.,
two weeks, 6 years and up, NorthVille High School
gym, $12
BeginnIng Apparatus. Monday through Fnday,
1~11 am, two weeks, SIX years and up, High
SChool gym, $17.
KAYAKING-Dates 10 be announced, 6-9 pm.,
ages 14 and up, two weeks duration, Northville
High School pool, $59.
ROCK CLIMBING-July 26 through August 30,
Thursday, 7-9:30pm., Community Center, $49
SELF DEFENSE-June 25 through Augusl 15,
Monday and Wednesday. 7-9 pm., elghl weeks. 7
years and up, Community Center, $18
SWIMMING-SeSSion I, June 25 through July 6.
Session II, July 9 through July 20, SessIon III, July
23 through AugustS
Aqua Tot: Monday and Friday, 1~10.30 a.m or

1:3tl-2p m ,10monthstolouryearsold,$8
Pre-Beginner. Monday through Friday, 1~10 30
am, to 3tl-ll a m., or 2-2 30 pm, $8
Pre-School Gym & Swim: Monday through Friday,
3-4p m.,$18
Beginner. Monday through Friday. 9-10 am, 11
a m-noon,13~230p
m ,or3-4p m.
Advanced Beginner: I.'onday through Friday, 9-10 1.1#1
am, 11 a m -nODn, or 2-3 pm, $18
..
Intermediate: Monday through Friday, 9-10 am
$18
'
Competitive Swim: Monday through Friday, !t-10
a.m. or 2-3 p.m., $18.
Adull Swim: Saturday (six weeks), 10 a m -noon
$18
'
Junior Lllesavlng' Salurday (SIX weeks), 1030
a m -noon, $17.
BASIC CANOEING & BOAT SAFETY-Saturday.
(SIXweeks), 1:3~2 30 pm, $9.
ADVANCED L1FESAVING-Salurday
(SIX
weeks),l 30-3 pm, $20
HANDICAPSWIM-Saturday (six weeks), 2 3~
p

m.. $17

SYNCHRONIZED
SWIM·WATER
BALLET-Monday through Friday, 3--4p m ,$t8
TRACK & FIELD-June 25 through August 18,
Monday & Wednesday, 6'3(;.8 30 p m and Salur- ~
d~y 9-11 a.m., Northville High School track, 10
years old and up, eight weeks, $20per student ($30
lor two or more In lamlly participating I
TENNIS LESSONS-Session
I, June 25 through
July 12, Session II, July 161hrough Augusl2
Adulls: Monday and WedneSday, 9-10 a m beginner, ltl-11 a m. advanced beginner, 11 a m -noon
Intermediate, or, Tuesday and Thursday. 6-7 pm
beginner, 7-8 p m. advanced beginner, 8-9 p.m In- ..
lermedlate, $18
'!!'IJ"
SludenlS; Tuesday and Thursday, 9-10 am, 8-13 •
year olds, beginners, ltl-11 a.m , 14-18 year olds,
beginners: and 11 a m -noon, youth and teens, advanced beginners, $18
.
Junior Tennis camp: Monday and Wednesday'
t 3li-S 30 pm, June 25 through August t, sl~
weeks, $60.
•

'.

U-PICK
Strawberrie
Rub be r T rea
PI t
$
an
399
Season Opens Fri., June 15th

h~-

I
I

We have a large selection of
Bedding & Vegetable Plants

C§!})
CRABGRASS
KillER
Prevents crabgrass as It
fertilizes an established
lawn Thick, green lawn.
Scott's

Halts
5,000 sq. ft. bag reg. $16.95

NOW

1
2
2
3
3
6
0 6

McDaniel
Gun Shop

NOW $19.95 ".000 ... ft. "".

()!

5
5
5
4
3
I

New I Used Guns I Service

", ..

plus 2

Dlv.B·3
NorthvUJe3
L1v. Y 11
L1v. Y 10
Farmington 4
Llv. Y 12
Plymoulh3
Llv. Y9

1
2
3
4
5
6
6

available, give the rec department a call a134!Hl203
for more Informallon, or go rlghlto the office al303
West Main Streel and sign up
FISHING-Saturday, June 16, 7 am tD noon,
Newburgh Lake, 6-16years old, free
CEDAR POINT DAY-Saturday, August 18, leave
rec office In bus at 6 30 a m. and return at 9 30
p.m, deadline IDr registration is Friday, July 27,
registeratrecoillce,
fee 15$18.
VISITTORONTO-July 24-25, two days and one
night, Ilinerary available at rec office, cDsiiS $67.
ART FOR SENIOR CITIZENS-June, July and
August, monlhly, !rom 1--4p m On Fridays allhe
Allen Terrace, $5 per mDnth.
ARCHERYTARGET SHOOTING-June 6-August
1, Monday and Wednesday Irom 9-10 a m., SIX
weeks, 8 years and up, Scout building, $8
BACK PACKING-July 31 through AuguSl28, 7930 p.m Tuesdays. five weeks, Community
Center, $49.,

•
l:

plus 2

'8

~v"'.'"

700

6
5
4
3
2
0
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notched both goals for the Champs
while Scott Turner and Fred Cahill
each tallied for the Cobras.
Chris Hauser banged a goal past the
Livonia 23 team's goalie, but the Northville Express lost the game 2-1. The
Northville Black Knights lost 4-0 to the
Livonia 21 team. There was no score
available from the Tornados-Cardinals
match, while the Hot Spurs-Livonia 5
game was postponed,
Craig Zollars set up a goal by Mike
Ross in the first five minutes of the
game, and that concluded the scoring in
the contest as the Northville Hot Spurs
shutout the Farmington Bobcats l-{),
Saturday. Bob Foster notched the
shutout in goal.
On Sunday, Foster, who has allowed
only nine goals to go past him all year,
whitewashed the Livonia Raiders 3-{)to
win the 14-and·under championship for
the Hot Spurs. He has a goals-agaInst·
average of 1.5. Chuck Kellar with an
assist by Andrew Romanik notched the
first Spurs goal. Scott Gala with assists
by Ross and Keller got the second. Gala
came back to score the third goal in the
game unassisted.
Bill Butterfield rammed a shot past
the startled Farmington Flyers' goalie
to give the Northville Arsenal team a II tie. Livonia 4 scored four unanswered

II's summertime and wllh schDol out. those high
voltage packets of energy called kids are Iree to
wreak havoc with your carefully planned routine of
work around the house Trying to get them to help
Is often an Impossible fask, what With the call 01
the wild working on their young spirits
There Is one way to harness all 01 that energy
though. Get your children Involved 'n fhe summer
programs Dffered by the NorthVille Community
Recreallon Departmenl They have programs lor
everyone, be It lhe rough-and-tumble kid who
would love to learn rock climbing or kayaklng, or
Ihe more reserved child WhDwould be challenged
by techniques 01 back packing lIr hie-saVing
These programs are a chance to learn a lillie
aboulthlngs we often only read about or walch 01)
teleVision There are classes lor beginners and
novices alike, so no one can leeloutof place
Here IS a listing of all of the programs available
thiS summer II something strikes YDurchild's laney, or yours, as there are programs for adults

BUILDER

t;

0 0
1 I
1 I
3 I
3 2
4 I
1 6 0
0 7 0

L1v. Y6
Llv. Y7
L1v. Y5
L1v. YB
Farmington 3
Westland 1
Plymouth 2

Summer ree programs offered

'8 TURF

.;

0
0
7
5
5
3
2
2

If league records are being kept for
most goals scored in a single season,
then Northville Cosmos' Eric Smolenski has to be closing in on it. The high
scoring athlete notched his 15th goal
last weekend in a losing cause as the
Farmingon Flyers downed the Cosmos
6-4, Don Potts scored twice and Jeff
Terwin once for the losers, who were
down 4-1 at the start of the third period.
The Northville Arsenal, behind two
goals apiece by Chris Corcyca, John
Larabell and Pat O'Rourke, defeated
the Livonia Stingers 7-1. Matt McGrath
notched the other Arsenal goal.
Doug Martin scored a goal for the
Northville United team, but it wasn't
enough as the Livonia Rowdies won a
thriller, l-{l.• The Farmington Flames
shut out the Northville Black Knights 5o to close out lO-and-under action for the
week. The Tornados-Express, ChampsLivonia 11, and Hot Spurs-Wolverines
contests were all postponed.
In 12-and-under action last week, the
Northville Arsenal took a 1-{)lead on a
penalty shot by Brant Nicholas but lost
it in the third quarter as the Plymouth
Rockers scored three goals to win, 3-1.
Two Northville teams went at it this
weekend as the Cobras and the Champs
met in a rough-and-tumbl~ game that
ended in a 2-2 deadlock. Scott Greiner

I
I

3
2
2

DIv.B-I
Llv.Y3
L1v. Y I
Llv. Y4
Farmln gton I
Plymoulhl
Northville I
Llv Y2
Farmington 2

~.,.------------~-=~~------~---=---"='-=-------'"
i
Fertilizer Sale!!
1

7
6
4

I
2
2
1

~
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Soccer season drawing to a close

0 2
1 0
2 1
2 2
2 2
2 3 1
I 6 0
0 7 0
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1

Dlv.4
L1v. Y 16
Northville 4
L1v. Y 14

0

5
6
4
3
2

7
5
5
2
3
1
1

Llv YI5
Plymoulh6
Farmington 6
Plymouth 5

0

I 2
2 1
2 I
3 1
5 I
5 0
6 0

0

Boys 12& UnderDlV.I
Llv YI
Farmington 1
Farmington 2
Llv.Y4
Northville I
Llv. Y3
Plymoulhi
Llv Y2

Dlv.3
Llv. Yl1
Llv YIO
Llv. Y9
Farmmgton5
Plymouth 4
Llv. Y 12
NorUlVIlle 3
Plymouth 3

South Lyon
Trail at 8 mi. 437-1763

1

I:

WSSL soccer league standings

A lVestern Store

'13.45

2,500 sq. ft. bag reg. $8.95

NOW·7.25

69C
SAVE!

TURF
BUILDER

15,000 Sq. Ft. PrOVides pro·
longed
feeding
to develop
a
sturdy
root
system,
keep
grass greener longer.

GREEN
POWER 30-4-4 Formula
is faster greening,
longer feeding.
Keeps a lawn green for 6-8 weeks.
Helps thicken
grass and develop
a strong root system.
Reg. $25.95

NOW

349·4211

Mon.-Sat. 9 to '6
Sunday 10 to 2

$649

Flat

(Ficus Decora)

349·9070
51701 Grand River
Wixom 48096
Hours.:
8 - 6:30

'20.95

316 N. Center
Northville

Pack

,

Brainers
GREENHOUSE

•
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Wednesday,

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.
•
42990 Grand River

11/1

Taught at

Novi
348·9699

~

Herhell Farm
4115 E. Joy Rd.
Ann Arbor
313·663 -1108
313·911-2931

Used Tires
from $5,00
~

HORSEMANSHIP
SADDLE SEAT

~

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tlfe Pro

Located on Grand River at Haggerty

18 Hole

Men's softball
The Blues managed to
hold off a late-inning rally
that saw WInners Circle
score eight times in the
last two Innings in a battle of the top teams In the
American League. The
Blues won 13-il and with
the loss the Circle dropped down into third place
behind Long-ZayU.
The Blues powered out
six home runs In the contest, with Tom Eis
leading the way with
three. Bill McDonald,
Jim O'Brian, and Gerald

Detter added the other
three. O'Brian, Detter
and Eis combined to
knock in 10of the 13Blues
runs. Mike Kantor had a
home run for Winners
Circle. Jeff Moon and
Kantor
combined
to
knock in six runs for the
losers.
In the only other Blues
game, they Whipped Rlzzo Real Estate 19-2. Bill
Staron knocked in six J
runs in all while Todd Eis
banged in four. Ed
Krictzs pitched and won

Miniature
Golf
Fun for the Entire Family
Open 7 Days A Week
9 am to 10 pm

477-7618
Summer
Court Time Specials
Members

$5
$7

Non-Member.
non-prime
$8
prime
$8

81g savings on corporata group rates &
summer memberships
Call Us Today - (313) 474-3050
COLIRT TIME

RACQUET(LUI

Far~~~~5,~a~I'I~:d~ld4011

~qr

-e>-

~~
RACQUET C~LJ3

league

•

IS

underway

both games.
Long-Zayti, in second
place in the American
League with a 5-2 record,
beat Belanger's 14-5 in
their only action. Bill and
John Sinclair
each
whacked home runs in
leading the team to victory. Larry Michalak had
three runs batted in as he
went three-for-three
at
the plate. Pat Hoolihan
had two hits for the
losers.
Belanger'S took it on
the chin twice as they

were rocked 19-3 by Little while Mike Leahy knockCaesar's, Chuck Casak- ed in two runs with two
ker knocked in five runs singles.
with a double, triple and
Winners Circle took on
home run, while Chuck Sheehan's on the Green
Wren added two triples, and came out 13-4winner.
driving in two runs. Gralg Joey Bishop and Stan
Nabozny had a home run Nirider each knocked in
for Belanger's.
two runs for the winners.
Spicer Tool, behind the Rob McGuire had a a
three home runs by Jim home run in the fourth for
Manderville beat Little the losers.
Caesar's
12-8. Dave
The Winners Circle
Austin cracked a round- then dropped a 9-5 contest
tripper for the winers to State Farm. Ted Jones
also. Chuck Wren had a had a home run and
home run for the losers, knocked in four runs for
the winners. Bishop and
Nirider each cracked
home runs for the losers.
Little Caesar's
won
against John Mack, 16-6.
Dennis Rons had a home
run and a triple for
Jocs.
Jane
Kaestner
had
two-run home run in the
Caesar's. Mike Handcock
third. Ann Dropkowski hit a solo home run in the added a round-tripper
and Sharon Filips each fourth to tie the game for and a triple to the cause
had two hits for the the Jocs.
as well. Art Mach
losers.
powered out a home run
EDM was ruled the
and a triple but it wasn't
winner by forfeit over
enough to prevent the
Doc's Jocs last week
loss.
when the manager switIn National League acO'OC'SJOCS
5 0
ched his pitcher
to Northville Lab
tion, O.L.V. whipped the
5 1
another position and then
Sheehdn's little Caesars 5 1
Yankee Carpenters 16-8
Northville Record
3 3
brOUght her back to pitch
behind triples by Bill
C.C Water Wheelers
2 4
a little later. The umpire
Dave's Trim Shop
2 4
Johnston Sr., Jerry Snapp
cited the new re-entry
E D.M SpeclalT,res
1 4
and Bill Johnson Jr., Ed
Joe's
Little
Bar
0
6
rule and called the game.
Nazaradi,
Snapp and
An appeal was made by
Doc's Jocs and they have
won it, which means the
game will be played from
where it was left off,
sometime in July. The
score in the sixth inning
was 5-4 in favor of the

Record tops Wheelers
to push even runs across
The Northville Record
banged out 28 hits and in the last three innings of
pushed across 26 runs in the game. Jane LaBron
stomping Dave's Trim and Barb Reber combinShop 26-6last week.
ed to drive in five runs for
Sue Heinzman led the the winners.
LaBron
Record to victory by drove in three with a
knocking in four runs on bases-loaded triple in the
three hits, including a fifth. For the Wheelers,
Terrie Birk used a single
bases-loaded
double.
Leslie Cook and Wendy and a double to drive in
Gross hit home runs for three runs for the losers.
The Northville
Lab
the winners. Jody Gatteri
was ilie big gun for team experimented with
Dave's as she knocked in Joe's Little Bar and the
three runs. One of the result was a loss for
runs came on a third· Joe's, 15-1. Pat Brown
and Denise MacDermaid
Inning triple.
The Choo Chao Water teamed to drive in five
runs for the Lab. Brown
Wheelers
outhit
Sheehan's Little Caesars had a triple and single to
12-9,but lost the game 9-6 drive in three while
when Sheehan's managed MacDermaid
belted a

RECOI'lD-J.B

Standings

Tom Freiwald each drove
in two runs apiece for the
winners.
Next O.L.V. took on the
Brew Hogs and won 15-5.
Bill Brlelmaler had two
home runs for the winners, knocking in three
runs. Bob Turon had
three hits and scored
three runs for 0 L.V.
O.L.V. then handcuffed
the State Police team 14-4
as Bill Johnston Jr. belted
a home run and Ron
Renault added three hits.
The Eagles beat St.
Paul's 5-3 as they scored
four runs in the fourth to
offset a 3-0 deficit. Dave
Vaughn had three hits for
the Eagles while St.
Paul's could manage only
three hits in total.
The State Police arrested the Northville
Players 13-8 behind Ed
McAllen's home run in
the third. McAllen knocked in five runs in the
game. Don Barrett had
three hits for the losers,
including a triple in the
second inning. Vernon
Teaker had three hits for
the Players also.
Sheehan's
Little
Caesars scored four runs
in the first two innings

and hung on for a 9-7 win
over Custard Time-Cutler
(C/C) Realty.
John
Osborne belted a home
run for the winners and
knocked in two runs.
Charles Callender had
two hits and drove in four
runs in a losing cause for
C/C,
The Jaycees split their
two games this week, losing to Custard/Cutler 5-3
and beating the Eagles 65.

Against CIC, Bob Nix
had two hits and drove in
two runs to offset the
home run by Bill Perche.
American League
The Blues
Long-Zaytl
Winners Circle
Little Caesar's
Rizzo Real Eslate
Spicer TonI
John Mach Ford
Sheehans on the Green
State Fann
Belanger

And to help campers conserve energy
this summer. nearly 60 percent of the
private parks listed on Auto Club's
guide also offer off-site trailer storage
for as Iiltle as $10 per month, a feature
not available at any state park.

"~

~

Ro,d'u"""

, L,dy Ro,d'uoo"

$

2 5 99

Free pair of tube locks with
purchase of any Nike shoe

S:::t:;'~::~. ,~
41766 W. Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
Road
in A & P SHOPPING PLAZA
349-8848
LOCllted in Heart of Novi

••

ARCADE 5
IS GOING OUT
OF BUSI1\ESS

20 % Discount

•

On Pinhalls-Video
GamesPool Tahles
N ow is a Good Time to Buy
A Used Game For Your Home

ARCADE 5
In NORTHVILLE SQUARE
Open at ,3 p.m. Daily
348·9870
after 3 pm 349·9683

Parks on Auto Club's guide charge an
average $5.07nightly for a reserved site
with electricity compared to a state
park campground charge of up to $6.
That price includes $5 for the campsite
and $1 dally or $5 annual entrance permit. There is an additional $3 charge for
campers making reservations at state
parks,
Private campground fees range from
$1 at Anderson's Park near Vassar,
which has a playground, boat launch,
trailer storage and site leasing. Those
attractions and more, including electricity, showers, laundry, swimming
pool and beach, park store and water
and sewage hook-Ups, are found at Northport's Timber Shores Resort near
Traverse City, which lists the state's
top nightly fee of $12.
Some campgrounds
also offer
unusual family drawing cards, Auto
Club stated. Campers can visit a
replica of an old west town at Dodge City Campground near MarySVille, take a
hot air balloon ride at Pinckney's Hell
Creek Ranch or explore that state's only natural llmestone cave at Bear
Resort near Buchanan.
There are farm animals for children
at 15parks, nature trails at 13, and trout
ponds or streams at 27 others,
Other private parks may not be as
elaborate, but they offer features many
campers want.
All but 16 list at-site electricity and
nearly 70 percent have swImming In
pools, ponds or lakes. Eighty-four are
natlonal-AAA inspected and 33 are

highest-rated "approved" facilities.
Auto Club's guide lists 394 privately
operated parks with 36,301 sites, more
than half the 70,000 campsites in the
state. State park campsites total 13,912,
up 52 from last year. There are 3,300
state forest campground sites, a reduction of 127, while federal park sites total
2,522, up 175 from last year. County,
township and city park sites total 8,200.
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INC.

Garage Doors

Replace
your old,
worn-out
garage
doors
now!
Call for

FREE

estimate:

31245 West 8 Mile
at Merriman in Livonia

• 478-9060

476·6240

John Koch, Professional, Brookline Golf Course

Since nearly all Michigan private
campgrounds are within a gas tankful
of the state's major metropolitan areas,
staying at a private campground is one
of the best ways of conserving fuel and
enjoying Michigan in summer, according to Automobile
Club of
Michigan.

7

CLOPAY

If you have any questions of a sporting nature and want to ask an expert,
send them to the Sports Department, Northl,me Record, 104 West Main
Street; Northville, 48167

help save fuel

0

Sells

Ask the expert

Private camps

0
2
3
4
4
2
3
4
4

NatlonalLeague
O.LV.
Cutrd Tlme-ctJUr Rlty
Eagles
Sheehan'sLlttleCaesar's
Northville Players
Jim Storm
St. Paul's Lutheran
Brew Hogs
Northville Jaycees
Green'sY. Carpenters

BUILDING SPECIALTIES,

Dear Expert,
What exercises can I do to get my golf game into shape? What are the
most common mistakes that beginning golfers make? How can they be corrected?
The best exercise for a beginning golfer would be to stand with your back
to a wall about club length away from it. Make sure you're in the proper
stance, which ts with your left foot about a quarter of a turn out towards the
target and your feet two to three inches wider than your shoulders. The ball,
or in this case, a whiffle ball, should be about two inches off of your left heel.
Your grip should have the left hand always in front of the ball, no matter
what type of club you're using, with no part of the club's grip facing the
center of the body. Now practice your swing bringing the club up over your
right shoulder and then down through the ball and back over your left
shoulder. This way, standing next to the wall, if you spin your body out of
position where the club hits the wall, you're doing the exercise wrong.
The most common mistake that beginning golfers make is to not take
lessons. They should get professional help from an inslructo.J' in the pGA,
who has gone through extensive training sessions to learn to teach,
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Motorcraft offers you
FREE TICKETS *

to Michigan
International
Speedway.

Half the nearly 14,000 campsites at
Michigan's 72 state parks can be
reserved for stays of four to IS mghts.
Applications must be at a park at least
15 days before arrival and must include
a $3 fee plUS all camping fees, which
range from $2to $5 nightly.
Campers can obtain apphcations at
of Natural Resources
district offices and park headquarters
or by writing to: Department of
Natural Resources, Parks Division,
P.O. Box 30028, Lansing, MI 48926.
all Department

Sites at most county, township and city parks and at all state and national
forest campgrounds fill on a first-come.
first·served basis.
The latest In state park campground
availability can be obtained from the
DNR May 25-28 and from mid-June
through Labor Day during normal
working hours by dialing (313)256-2760
in Detroit; (517)275-5151 in Roscommon, or (517)373-1220in Lansing.

Here's all you have to do: Just bring
this ad with you and purchase $5 worth of
Motorcraft auto parts at any of the participating retailers listed below. You'll get
a coupon that enables you to buy your $8,
$12. or $20 M.tS.
tickets by mail - you
Motorcraft (~1 pay for the first one,
• -.~
we'll send you the
~~
second one
L:~~~~~~)l
free!' (Except for 50<:
DON'T ASK FORTROUBU.for postage and
ASK FORMOTOR<RAFT.
handling).

A

Choose from two big league race
dates:
Norton Twin, July 15: Indy winner, Rick
Mears, and a host of others will be after __
Tom Sneva's track record of 211 m.p.h.
Gould Grand Prix - Indy cars and Inter· ~
national Race of Champions - camaro,~
An exciting twin bill. September 15.
• •
Special Discount Prices on ALL _II.
Motorcraft Spark Plugs ••. for all ,
popular makes of cars and trucks. both
domestic and imported.

Participating Motorcraft Retailers:
Auto Club's members can obtain
weekend campsite information by calling the organization's Travel Information Center Tuesday through Saturday
between 6 a.m. and 8 p.m. and Sunday
and Monday between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
from Memorial Day through Labor Day
weekend.
Campers can improve chances of obtaining a site by:
• Arriving at government facilities
before noon Friday.
• Obtaining reservations whenever
possible If planning to stay at a private
campground.
• Choosing several alternate campgrounds If traveling without a reservation.

MILFORD

HOWELL
Advanced

Automotive

Parts, Inc.

214 W. Grand River
(517) 546-3791

NORTHVILLE
Auto-Wize,

Inc.

43287 W. Seven Mile Rd.
348-3366

Milford

Auto Supply, Inc.

353 N. Main St.
685-1568

WALLED LAKE
Walled Lake Automotive
126 Ferland

624-3031

II
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All-area baseball team picked
Continued from I-B
third with a triple five tcmes lhis year,
At third base, Walled Lake Western's
John Turner hit .288. He was named the
Western's
team's
Most Valuable
Player. He was named to the Western
Six Conference second team last year,
and to the first team this year,
Mike Brown of Howell hit .538 on the
year, knocking in 11 runs with seven
doubles, two triples and three home
runs He scored 26 runs and stole 24
bases

Dave Quiglcy of Howell played catcher for Howell, but was named to the
Sliger All-Area team as a designated
hitter. He slapped out 25 hits in 62 trips
to the plate for a 403 batting average.
He notched fIve home runs, two triples.
seven doubles and pushed across 16
runs with timely hits

FlrstTeam
PITCHER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
PITCHER .

. Give Dad a horse, '
Wheel Horse, of course.

$45.000 house
bum to the ground?
Having an insumnce
policy that only
[Jays

Jim Gardiner, Sr. - Brighton
.. Bob McKee, Sr. - South Lyon

First Bldg Behind DrakcShlre Lanes

SECOND BASE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .

Wayne Whitney, Sr. - Brighton

Farmington Hills
Daily 9-6 • Sat. 9-1

'"

Jon Mack, Sr. - Howell
.

OUTFIELDER
OUTFIELDER.
OUTFIELDER,

.

Mike Brown, Sr. - Howell
Don Borthwick, Sr. - Northville
Charlie King, Sr. - Pinckney

"

,

. .. Dave QUigley, Sr. - Howell
Second Team
.
.

PITCHER. . . . . . . ..
PITCHER. . . . . . . . ..

OUTFIELD
OUTFIELD.
OUTFIELD

Randy Lewis, Sr. - South Lyon

Oz.

PRINTING

20% Off

Continued from 1-8

HOCKEY SKATES, too!
Brooks--Pum a-Converse- Bata
Tre- Torn-Wilson-Brunswick
Tred 2

AGrNtY, INt

Over 38 Yrs. Experience

Northville Sporting Good

J49-1 Z~Z

148 Mary Alexander Court
348·1222
Next tD the Spmmng Wheel

QrnInn ial ]-fnus.e

scored 16. Kinnaird is noted for her ago
gressive defense in centerfield.
Heinzman and Kurzawa made up a
sparkling double play duo for Northville, but competition was so heavy at
shortstop and second base for positions
on the all-area team, that they fmished
as honorable mentions instead of on one
of the two teams.
Heinzman hit .318 on the year while
Kurzawa blasted the ball at a .367
mark. Nancy Schlahter hit .327 for the
Mustangs.
Delores Thomas was the ace for the
Howell High School team The senior

hurler finished the year with a 17-3
mark. She weaved five no-hitters, five
one-hitters, four two-hitters and seven
shutouts this year. In 134 innings, she
allowed only 36 hits.
Kelly Hunter, a freshman, has an
even better season mark. At press time
she was 18-1 with her Hartland team
still alive in regional playoff action. She
has twirled one no-hitter, four onehitters and nine shutouts so far this
year. She also sports a 348 batting
average.
Kathy Taylor is from Pinckney but

-

REMEMBER ...
WE
are
the
experts!

(South at EIQht Mile)

L,vonta

474-6900
-,

Add Beauty to Your Home
We have a very large selection of:
o

Shade and Ornamental
Trees

• Ties

The Pirates
remained
the only
unbeaten team in the "G" league with a
come-from·behind
8·6 win over the
Dodgers on Saturday. The loss dropped
last year's league winners to sixth
place. Earlier the Dodgers had lost to
the Yankees 4·2. Greg Ryba and Paul
Havala had combined on a I-hitter up
until the sixth inning, but in the
seventh, a series of walks and a double
by Eric Donkers drove in four runs for
the Yanks.
On Saturday, the Yankees squeezed
by the Reds 2-1 to climb into second
place in the standings. The Reds earlier
dropped an 8-6 contest to the Giants,
who went on the whip the Phillies 11-3 to
claim third place.
Indian pitchers George Danaban and

• Mulch

• Broad Leaf Evergreens

~

D.

mcludes 3 stakes & 1 lamer
GRAVEL
SAND

c::3

:'.

•

•

':

GARDEN

NUI'lSERV

9600 Cherry Hili Raid
'4'/2 Miles West of C.nton Center Road
Ypsilanti.
482·0n1

II FREE PASS
II 6:30 P.M. to 8:30 P.M.
II:~
II

DESIGNING

SKATE RENTAL NOT INCLUDED

•

~' '_

AND

SAVINGS

J.D. CARD-NOW

SKATE

CENTER

PLANTING

ENTITLES YOU TO SKA!~~A~~~
1D~4
~NfS~~NS
DURING JUNE JULY AND
AUGUST AOD 1HESE UP AND IT WOULD NORMALLY COST $13450 TRY TO BEAT THIS KIND CF
BARGAIN FOR EtHERTAINMENT VALUE AND WE HAVE \200 PA'R OF THE FINEST PRECISION SHOE
SKA1ES AVAILABLE YOU Ll BE GUARANTEED A PERFEOT FIT SKATE RENTAL FEE 75; TO
fURTHER YOUR ENJOYMENT WE HAVE THE GREATESt SOUt,O SYSTEM ANa SPEcrACULAR
DISCO liGHT SHO,," YOU lL EVER WITNESS ON ROLLER SKATES YOU LL KEEP COOL
l\tlLE YOU RE GLIDING AND OOING THE OISCO BECAUSE OUR RINK IS COMPLETELY

•

C.

GIVE DAD A

DEAL!

~"".

~!,~~~N~~~ijz,';5~

~2~R ~~U';;}E~~r~~?D

~~~~~RE~ETR

WITHS1495ANDI'wEWILLISSUEYOURCARD
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CELEBRA

~c~t6~
~~g~ol

TE YOUR BIRTHDAY

1979)

\'t~f

~g~~E't~~:Es~~\:~~Sc~~~r:fs
SUPERVISED RECREA T101J CENTER
10 CARD IS NOrVALIOONrRlOAYORSA
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WELL(.
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AT BONAVENTURE

A fiRST CLASS
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(OFFEREXPIRESJUNE30

CELEBRATE YOUR SON OR DAUGHTER S BIRTHDAY AT OOR FACILITY
TWELVE OR MORE RECENE A DISCOUN1 BRING YOUR CAKE ANa
CANDLES AND GIFTS ALONG WITH YOUR GROUP Arm WE LL
FURNISH THE FUN MAKES FOR A VERY '-'EMORABlE OAY AND

traditionally
offered Dad a Shady ~~
Deal on Shade Trees.
-This year, in addition to the Shady Deal, we are
also offering Dad a Fruity Deal (Fruit Trees), and
a Dirty Deal (Topsoil & Michigan Peat). You see,
we feel Dad deserves nothing but the finest-all at
everyday low prices.

9900
'

7 MILES

ANN ARBOR- PLYMOUTH
EAST

OPEN

~,
~

ADMISSION
Valid Wed., June 13, 1979 ONLY

STOCK

NURSER-Y, .INC.

We have served ·thls community for 53 yelrs.
~.

~
•

•

I ~

"rl

ruRDilYSESSIONS

-~

SUMMER SCHEDULE
JUNE 17 THRU SEPTEMBER 3
MONDAY - PRIVATE PARTIES
TUESDAY·
1:00 PM - 3:30 PM
$1.50
8:00 PM - 11:00 PM
$2.50
WEDNESDAY· 1:00 PM -3:30 PM $1.50
If',
8:00 PM - 11:00 PM $2.50
THURSDAY - 1:00 PM - 3:30 PM
$1.50
FRIDAY·
6:00 PM - 9:00 PM
$2.50..
~.~
STAYOVER$1.50
'. jr,
9:30 PM - 12:30 AM
$2.50 :.J . \SATURDAY - 2:00 PM ·4:30 PM $1.50 ~,,~~
9:00 PM· 12:00 AM $2.50 "
'" \
SUNDAY - 7:00 PM -10:00 PM $2,50
"'-'

-;

l.l.

,
\
,~~_4
I

BONAVENTURE
SKATING CENTER

AND GARDEN SUPPLIES
. OUA NAME IS OUR ~UARANTEE

BONAVENTURE
SKATING CENTER

SUPER DISCOUNT

SEE US for all of Dad's
Landscaping needs-including
a complete line of garden tools.

NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR HYDRO-SEEDING

.

~

1

JUNE 17 IS FATHER'S DAYI ~~~

~

Mml Diamond & Bed DIVider

.MARGOLIS

_~mMMRR.".MR
II

1111 M~YJI.~~~tlI~~~J§:

In the past, Plymouth Nursery has

Sale price Includes
3 stakes & 'Iomer

NOW DELIVERING BY TRUCKLOAD
SHREDDED BARK
WOOD CHIPS
TOP SOIL
LIMESTONE

::

o DIRTY
>

Will not rot, rust, or heave - easy to install

20 ft lengths

QUALITY

J

Black Diamond Bed Dividers

$995

BUSINESS ...
NOT A SIDELINE!

~1 !

Don't Be Misled - There is No Substitute For

$1295

~m
.·,...
:'....

~

• Landscape
Construction
and Supplies

• Ground Covering

20 ft. Reg $14.95

OUR .

Continued on 6-B

COMPLETE

~

• Flowering Shrubs

Chris Dominique combined to beat the
Cubs on a four-hitter, 5-2. Alan Griffith
had two of the four Cub hits. Taking advantage of a five-run sixth inning, the
Indians also beat the Astros this week,
10-7. Jeff Bainbridge had two doubles
and Mike Alexander a home Fun in
leading the Indians to victory. For the
Astros, Mike Hilfinger, Ron Lisowski
and Benjl Evans chipped in seven hits
to the cause, but it wasn't enough!.
The Astros turned around and beat
the Phlllies 7-5. Scott Peterson's home
run in the game made it close for the
Phillies. The Phillies beat the Mets 9-4
earlier in the week. Paul Stevens had a
home run for the losers.

~URSERY

• Patio Blocks
• Evergreens

pair

SKATING
IS

•

"G" league In actlon

B ea II f Uid F /(rn it Ii 1'('

rI>urs & Frr Trig A M

$7425

ROLLER

MICHIGAN'S URGEST
PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE DEALER

Open Mon

FULL
GRAIN
BLACK
LEATHER
WITH
PADDED
VINYL
HUGGER
TOP FOR
GREATEST
COMFORT
PERFECT
FIT
'GIVES YOU ENDLESS HOURS OF TIRELESS
SKATING
DIE-CASTED
ALUMINUM PLATE AND TRUCKS OFFER THE
LIGHTEST AND STRONGEST AND BEST
ACTION FOR TURNING AND DURABILITY
PRECISION
BEARINGS
COMBINED
WITH
HIGH-REBOUND
URETHANE
WHEELS LET YOU GLIDE OVER ROUGH
SIDEWALKS
WITH EASE
BLACK WITH
WHITE STRIPES
SIZES 1-13 - UNISEX

WE CARRY A
COMPLETE STOC
ON REPAIR
PARTS 8 WHEEL

Continued on 8-B

•

20292 Mlddlebeft Rd.

,4

$4250 pro
$4250 pro ~ _

Sinre 19.17

A B eQ /I t it'u { StOl'e with

:"'
.'
'

Softball team named

SHOES

C. HAROlO
BlOOM

Roland Tarrow. Sr. - Northville
Bill Wagner, Soph. - Whitmore Lake
Stevc Stanley, Soph. - Brighton

.

HOWELL - Steve Shertzer (Sr., Pitcher) ; NORTHVILLE - Dave Austin (Sr.,
Shortstop); NOVI - Dave Ford, (Jr., Outfielder), Bill Bishop, (Jr., Outfielder),
Jeff Laverty (Sr., P-Outfielder);
SOUTH LYON - Mike Hyde, (Sr., Out·
fielder); WALLED LAKE CENTRAL - Greg Miller (Sr., Catcher), John
Codere (Fr., Pitcher); WALLED LAKE WESTERN - Matt Spencer, (Sr., Pitcher); WHITMORE LAKE - Mike Nakamura, (Sr., Shortstop), Kirk Schrauf·
nagle (Sr., Outfielder).

95

SPORT & JOGGING

Insurance

Jeff Norton, Sr. - Northville

WOMENS 4-11 RUST & GOLD

Done While You Wait

You can't find a beller name

SUEDED LEATHER
AND NYLON
FIRM
COUNTERS
FOR STRONGEST
POSSIBLE SUPPORT
HEEL ELEVATED
FOR
PROPER SKATING
FLEXIBILITY
BALL
BEARING
HIGH
OUALITY
URETHANE
WHEELS FOR GREATER GRIP AND LIFE
EXPECTANCY
SIZES AVAILABLE
MENS 4-13 BLUE & YELLOW

Honorable Mention

Golf Balls
SHIRT

.

..

Jack Nicklaus
Golden Bear

..Auto-Owners
Insurance

..,....
~."'="".

Mike Hoskings, Sr. - Hartland

.

THIRD BASE. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . ..

DICK LYON

.~)\,----,

' .. (

Robert Grostick, Soph. - Whitmore Lake

SHORTSTOP

$6

SPECIALS

~

Tim McNulty, Sr. - Pinckney
Jim Hines, Jr. - South Lyhon

.

SECOND BASE

Out
Reg. $12.95

(~'-.-~SKATING

:~

Roger,Dean, Jr. - Pinckney

FIRST BASE. . . . . . . . . . . ..

xxx

BONA VENTURE'S

/)

, "V.:J __
,

CATCHER

.~
~~.

108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

477-8750
1-

\ ear, mfl,lllOn and
n.,mg propert} I ,lilies
llIcredSe the I alue of }our
home <\nd make II that
mUlh mure expensl\e
10
repl,lCe "holiid '>omethmR
happen 10maht' II a total
los'>
But If) au hal e an Auto
0\\ ner, hotl\eoll ners polley
II Ilh AdJu"led
Value
Endorsement,
vou're pro
tecled Becam,e thIs
modem Auto 0\\ ners
polIcv I'>deslRned to heep
pace IIlth m,mg lalues
,llIlomdllCall}
If} ou aren't cOHred bl
Auto 0\\ Ilers
II ell,
mal be \'011 "hould be
replacmg }ollr present
m'ur,ulCe Let us fill you 111

N

John Turner, Sr. - Walled Lake Western

DESIGNATED HITTER..........

r:1 en'

CD

24269 Indoplex Cr.

FIRST BASE. . .. .. . .. .. ..

THIRD BASE

$25,000.

for homeou.ners

Tim Burgin, Sr. - Brighton
.. Jeff Mlnock, Sr. - Howell

CATCHER

SHORTSTOP
\-\!hat's worse
than having your

Service
Dept.

Sliger All- Area team

Charlie King of Pinckney hit .334 on
the year. He cracked three home runs
which helped him knock in 21 runs. He
also displayed speed as he swiped 20
bases.

....
_

OF

OAILY

SUNOAY

10

U.S
9 -

6

2:3,5
6

MILES

WEST

RO.(M14)
OF SHELDON'

ph. 453-5500

24505 HALSTEAD RD.

n

(1 BLK. N. OF GRAND RIVER) ~

FARMINGTON HILLS

476-2200

I
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"F" league race
The Astros took advantage of a fIverun fifth inning last week to beat the
Cardinals 8-7. Gregg Young and Mike
Ross paced the Astro attack with four
hits. Tom Yanoshik had 19 strikeouts in
the losing cause, while Doug Hulick and
Mark Leinonen combined to whiff 12
Cardinals.
The Phillies kept up the fifth inning
jlnx against the Cardinals as they
scored five times that inning to blowout
to a 6-3 lead. The Cardinals came back
to score four runs in their half of the in·.Ding, but couldn't hold the 7-6 lead as
· the Phillies scored three more runs in
:..thesixth and two in the seventh to take
: an 11·7 win Scott Worden, Chris McCor::mick and Dave Temple had two hits
:.apiece for the winners while John
:rBradley got the only hit for the Car:dinals.
; Shawn Tague went the distance in
: leading the Phillies to a 13-4 Win over
: the Expos. Tague gave up only six hits
: in notching his Victory. Ernie Bock
,

on

IS

scored three runs for the winners.
The Phlllies turned around and dropped a 13·5 decision to the Braves next.
Neal Carnes went the distance for the
Braves. The game was a mixture of er·
rors and walks as neither team managed much of an attack. The Braves had
but two hits while the Phillies got three.
Carnes scored three of the Braves' runs
to support hiS own cause.
The Giants scored five runs in the
fourth and six runs in the fifth to take an
11-1 win over the Mets. John Collins had
two hits for the winners and Andy
Dimitroff a home run. Mike Sylvestre
went the distance for the Giants. Ted
Sledz scored the lone Mels run.
Todd Lincoln, Jeff Cramer and Randy Kraft each collected two hits in
leading the Padres over the PIrates, 122. Gary Metz scored three hits for the
winners. Ed Bowman had two of the
three Pirate hits. The Padres scored
three times in the second, four times in
the third and five times in the fifth.

·

weed and feed
in one qpplication!

The Reds scored three runs in the
first inning to take a 3-() lead over the
Angels and it looked like they were on
their way to their first win of the
season. But the Angels came back to
score three in the second, three in the
third, three in the fourth, five in the
fifth and one in the seventh to win 15-3.
Phil Majoewski had four hits to pace
the winners' attack.

E

N

lOR

o

I

Liberties

5
2

'J-~

Vince Shimp, Danny Sheehan, Tony
" Craig and Dwayne Hayes all combined
-:-topitch a I-hitter as the Padres downed
..the Braves ll-(). The Cardinals then
beat the Padres 4·1.
· The Cardinals also walloped the
;Mels, 14-6.All was not lost for the Mels,
,"
:; <

The Cubs continued to thrash the
pitiful Braves as they took a 12-6 win
over them.

Pirates
Yankees

6 0

6 1

Giants

4 1
4 2
3 2

a big reason

REAL ESTATE ONE

we're the largest

home insurer.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

But there

Cubs

Mets

2 6

Cubs

J 6
o 6

Braves

6

Indians
Astros

10
7
14
6

8
5

Cardinals

Astros
PhHlles

7
5

Phillles

Yankees
Dodgers

4

Pirates

2

Dodgers

11

Yankees
Reds

Mels
Giants

"F" LeagueStandlngs

GARY BENNETT
43341 Grand River

NOVI
348-1150
Like ab,OOd

~'" ....

A

neigh or,
~athteFann
15
ere.

..."."

Phtl1les
Cardinals

Giants

5 0

Dodgers
Angels
Expos
Astros
Padres
Braves
Pblllies
Cardlnals
Pirates

2
3
3
2
3

"F League Scores
Aslros
Cardlnals

15

AMOUNT
BORROWED

..

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE

MONTHLY
PA YMENT

fiNANCE
CHARGE

LOAN

24

10.25

185.04

440.96

4,440.96

$4,000.00

36

10.75

130.48

697.28

4,697.28

$4,000.00

42

11.25

115.66

857.72

4,857.72

.!!

48

11.75

104.85

1,032.80

5,032.80

~oO

1;1

ii,

THESE RATES APPLY ONLY TO THE FINANCING OF NEW 1979
AUTOMOBILES AND ARE SUBJECT TO A 20% DOWN PAYMENT AND
BANK CREDIT APPROVAL THEY MAY BE SUBJECT TO CHANGE OR
WITHDRAWAL AT ANY TIME WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE

..
jj;,

'

Call 553-4200 to get Exact Payments & Cost
on Your Deal
Bank

~e'IO

in

.l'S.

e, '111,-lr 10 ......B I
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11(£

C orrmet

{I ( pc,

I

11 I
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i

III
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4 Braves
Phlllies

13
5

8 Padres
7 Pirates

12
2

'!!
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METROPOLITAN NATIONAL BANK
OF FARMINGTON

1"

i

FARMINGTON'S

ONLY COMMUNITY BANK

Locally owned

it
if

'"
'II

"
l!

'"
11

i

F.1rmlngton

Locally Managed - Locally Staffed

H lis Office

Fa'm ngron Oll,ce
33205 Grand R"e'

~~3 4200

Telephone

27500 Fa'mng/on RoM
;0

MEMBER-FEDERAL

DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
11

II

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER

ii

Iii

Ii

i

II

II

II

'If

;11

..

,Ill

Ii

:u

wi" Ind

daornIIllla.

State Wide Aluminum Products
25550 Grand' River - Redford Twp.··

3

"Visit our
Modern Showroom
or we will Visit
with you in
your home"

533·8080 License No. 47730

"'l

~:

HDUII:

1ft

".-Flt. 8:3fi.II:30,

II •. 8 I.m.• 3:30
IIIIIt FlIIINIIII.

_

.
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I'm a Customer Service
Representative at a
Consumers Power payment
counter. And since I see heabng bills
everyday, [ know how they go up and
down like MIChigan's temperatures
But you don't have to walt from one month to the next to fmd out what your bill is going to be
With our Equal Monthly Payment Plan, you can have the same bill In wmter
and summer. Here's how it works We'll average your
yearly bill, then divide it into 12 equal payments
Once a year your account WIllbe balanced for
over or under payment
The Equal Monthly Payment Plan won't
save you money, but It WIllhelp you In
planning your budget Call Consumers
II-A1\DA HmtARD
Ct.SlomeT Informat on
Power Company and ask for the
R('p"es\,ntatll"C'
Soulh."dS'l1r1. R\.glon
Equal Monthly Payment Plan
It sure works well for me

"HARD WORKING FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS
BRINGING ENERGY TO YOu."

'!!

I VtlllCll'~

~ •• 111"

10

Expert Quality I Workmanship Since 1947

'!
'!

X

WI aptCtIllzt ,. CUItClm IJIIdI porcfIeacfalurli. IwnI .... ItDrm wlldawl.
1IIMI1CNtDI,ttorm doors IlMIl'llllactlMld Windows of 11I1yptI.

summer.

"

$4,000.00

10

Have the same
energy bill
in · rand

TOTAL

$4,000.00

.(

SCREEN ENCLOSURE
INCLUDING ROOF

repltclmlnt at TIttnno-PIIII

@consumers
~

Power

',I
I

348~6700:

SWING INTO SPRING!

13
4

A new car purchased for $5000 with a 20% downpmt.

MONTHS
TO
REPAY

~.r,J

Hours Mon-Fn_Bto5;SaturdaVB12

3

LOAN RATES
i,

25100 Novl ROQ,d.

COMPl£TELY INSTALLED
NO HIDDEN CHARGES

1l
1

a New Car!

EXAMPLE:

25% OFF

349-3133

,

KERCO
RENTAL CENTER ,':

7

1 3 Phlllies
1 3 Expos

o
o

--

\'Ionderg/o "Tuple Duty knocks out dande
lions and 28 other weed ~anehes' Put an end 10
lour ,.,eed prub'em and gel a lush green la",n at
the same lime'

1 2

Mets

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Horro<.Office B 00 r,nglon II 1'1015

..

11

0
1 Giants
1 Mets
1
2
2 2 ~~IS
2 3

Cubs

,-.;;:~

$1,295°0

"F" league stan d'lngs

our fl~S:

......-

11
3

I o.v 'ale, \'.oJldn 1n'ea"
"'ltrOLI

--

.CRANES
• EXCAVATORS
• FORK LIFTS
• GENERATORS
• LOADERS
• MASONRY SAWS
.MIXERS
•
• PORTABLE HEATERS
• TROWELS
• VIBRATORS

o BARRICADES
o TRENCHERS
• ROLLERS
• PUMPS TO 12 "
• AIR & HYD. BREAKERS
• SAND BLAST EOPT,
• AIR COMPRESSORS
• BACKHOES
• CONCRETE BUGGIES
• CONCRETE EOPT.

_ ..
-.~~
~--

12

Mets
Braves

o

..

4

Padres
Braves

class service Crop by or
give me a ca,1

mpiJll)

9

I 4

PhJ1lles
Braves
Reds

Reds
A,t equal 0p{IOmU1U) C

Philltes
Melt

are more ..!'
rn",ch

Real Estate One Sales Associates are
selling over 9,000 homes a year. Immediate openings available for reputable.
ambitious people to earn and grow with
us as we expand across the nation. Famous fast start training program, sales
aids that competition can't match. Attend our next Career Seminar on
Thursday, June 14, 7:30 p.m. at 1045
Novi Road, NorthVille. Call 348-6430 for
your comolimentary reservation.

-~~
--......-~--

4:;963 Grand R,ver-NoVl
2 blocks west of Noy, Road

Cardinals
Padres

3 3
3 3
2 4

FEED

NOVI FEED & SUPPl V

Reds

5 2

Aslros
Cardinals
Dodgers
Padres
Indians

"G" League Scores

"Low rates are

GIants

AND

.........
"Y_

5 0
3 2
2 3
o 5

Cubs

however, as they had earlier beaten the
Braves 8-5. Fred Cahill and Fred Cook
each collected two hits in pacing the
Mets. They combined to score four of
the Mels' runs.

from 4-B

_....

PRIMARY

Indians

__ ...

WEED

I

"G" LeagueStand1ngB

t~ontinued

3-

2 3
I 4

Falcons
Gems
Sunbirds
5 0 Liberties

INTERMEDIATE

,.
,,

j )

2

I 0

o

~

1rI.II.'IIU_.

I

S Gems
Travelers
1 0 Sunbirds

Gems
Travelers
Liberties
Sunbirds

A

,

"

Jr. league standings
S

f'

~

June special
of the month

...

I"G" league standings I

~~'G"league rolling

A'

--- .. ~
( -

j'

VIS4 ,,'
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Tiger trivia you may not have known

~aturday
night
,

Probably one of the result was a damaged manager, Hughie Jenn· notable players chosen face the world·champion
worst defeats inflicted on spectator and a suspend- ings, to find players to fill were Billy McHarg, a A's that night. Travers
a major league baseball ed Cobb.
the vacancies.
lightweight boxer, who went the distance allowteam came on May 1B,
The rest of the Tiger
Jennings took to the played third base; a ing 25 hits and seven
1912. Our beloved Detroit players decided to sit out streets and picked up semipro pitcher by the
walks in eight innings.
Tigers of those days had the next few games In anyone who could hold name of AI Travers; and The "Tigers" lost the'
Saturday night June members
and not finish and high team total vance at Hudsons or call on the roster a star by the support of Cobb and in· the bat at the right end an outfielder whose name game 24-2.
l6th at 7 p.m. the thunder necessarily everyone in wins.
313-453-4242 to order ... $8 name of Ty Cobb,whoone stead of forfeiting the and use a mitt for was so long that the
Wlf professional motorcy- front of him as in a nor· beer are on sale ... coolers race day. Under 12 are day ran into the stands to game and paying a $5000 something other than to scorer had to enter his
Cobb talked the real
. ~le racing returns to the mal race. Points are are not permitted.
$3.50 always. Doors open have words with a par- fine, the Detroit manag- keep his hands warm.
name "L'n'h's'r."
Tigers into returning to
beautiful limestone half awarded for order of
ticularly vocal fan. The ment ordered the Tigers'
Adults are $7 in ad- 5 p.m. Michigan time.
Some of the more
This motley crew had to the lineup the next night.
mUe at Northville Downs,
22 miles west of Detroit.
.
.
This is an off weekend
on the Winston Pro Tour
Jlnabling
Michigan's
""nest riders to return
nome and race against
100 top pros from the USA
and Canada for the
largest 'non-national
Ilurse of '79. Jay Springsteen will be racing his
I*rst Michigan event since
he -became number one
three years ago ... he has
yton at Northville
numerous times and will
share the limelight with
!landy Goss, Garth Brow,
.nrky Keener and Dave
lehl all former winners at
the Downs. All but Sehl
are in the top six in the
USAtoday.
'Race director Staton
Lorenz has advised us
~at Team Michigan will
~aIienge all comers to a
IP.~lap championship
~atch Race: This is the
Handy Templates
featured event of the
Complete With All
night and always the
(Patterns) Let You Cut
Hardware
&
Lumber
Needed
f{istest and most exciting
Lumber to Precise
8' $198
~ce of the night. TeamSizes and Shapes Needed
49
~ichigan has only lost
Without Measuring
10' $2 I
~1:\_
~
$21754
once but this has not
8x8 BARN KIT
\
-~~~.b
n\eant the competition
~ ~~'tol'--'->
""'----- ~-I/~--- 12' $329
8xl0 BARN KIT .$26365
wasn't up to snuff ...
r~ther that the Team has
'i< ---I'
19
$28330
"t8'x8'KIT
~~
8x12 BARN KIT
14' $3
rfsen to the occassion all
but once.
69
$32857
8x14 BARN KIT
16' $4
WJuniors and Experts
are eligible for the Match
$35256
8x16 BARN KIT
Budd your own fence using Wolmanized
Race ... each team is
l1J.ade up of the five
rough
sawn fence boards
Use outdoor
10
BUILD YOUR OWN BARN IN ANY
$321
10xl0 BARN KIT
fastest men from either
wood throughout and eliminate the need for
OF
13
SIZES
COMPLETE
LUMBER
KIT
rank. Dave SeW from
staining or pOinting
Wolmanlzed
wood
10x12 BARN KIT $33976
AND TEMPLATES MAKE IT AN EASY
Waterdown, Ontario has
weathers fo a natural silver grey color
•
STABLE
•..
won't
tilt
or
totter
90
DO-IT - YOURSELF JOB!!!
NEW
~n on more Team Can$392
10x14 BARN KIT
Wolman preservatives keep it worry-free
... won't mar your lawn.
~s than any other rider
FEATURE!
It s no longer necessary Tobuy on e>penSive k'T 01 Pre
80
for decades.
$421
ap.d he is one of Nor'NOENTEO
TUBINCl
Cui ports fa bUild your own Red 80rn With our com·
BARN
KIT
.
10x16
• RUST RESISTANT
"LLOWS CLAMP TO
plete
do
It
yourself
Barn
k,ts
you
get
a
sef
01
card
thville's top money men.
OE HECESSEo
PREVENTS BENCH &
$38886
board templates Ihat are precIs,on measured and cut
1 x6-6' ROUGH
12x12 BARN ,KIT
• ATTRACTIVE
in anY,setting.
Iie.,may be joined by a
TAOlE TOP ~HO"
SUPP1NO
for all fhe components needed Just lay a template on
former Michigan resident
DOGeEARED
• PORTABLE
easy to trans·
'he correcf s,zed board from fhe lumber kll mark and
12x14 BARN KIT $43069
at this time ... Corky
cu'
No measuring
means
fewer
errors. and a grea1
fer or store.
PICKETS
~eener of Colorado. The
loaklng great f'"ong f'n'shed prolecl Cut,t yourself
$46243
12x16 BARN KIT
FOLDS FLAT
~-,OOO cash prize pays
a"d save w,th P,ne lumber k,ts I
FOR
each winning team rider
$50435
ALL HARDWARE
NAILS & ROOF SHINGLES ARE INCLUDED
12x18 BARN KIT
STORAGE
$300 each and each loser
v
gets $100. Team ~inking
ilffd strategy play a part
ai each rider must pass
only opposite
team
PRESERVATIVE
PRESSURE TREATED

M oto -racing comes to Downs

.

,

.".. PIIELUIBER····
.
. '.'S,UPER.SUIIER .SIZZLERS .•.'
.' , ·SAVEI·'I$'$$$$SAVEI
'.
:S1LE.

"FOLD-UP"

NOWI BUILD A GARDEN SHED AT LOWEST COST,
WITH OUR NEW LUMBER AND PATTERN KITS!!!
CUT IT YOURSELF
AND SAVE $$$

Picnic Table Kit

1x6 WOLMANIZED
ROUGH FENCE BOARDS

s _~:--~

I

~'~1r

Jusr$21754

llwnm

1l.1

1.-_-

~
~.

Soccer
tichool
slated
A six-day soccer school

I

1J6 boys and girls begins
Le
25 at Schoolcraft
College.
According to Dr. Marvin Gans, director of
physical education and
athletics, the program is
~igned to give each parI~ipant an opportunity to
learn and improve the
basic skills of soccer and
to;compete with members
of their own age and abilitygroup.
:Emphasis will be on in.vidual soccer skills and
t~hniques as well as indiVidual, group and team
tactics.
:Registration is schedule4 on Monday. June 25
~tween 8 and 9 a.m. Ap.8ilcatlons are available
"rough
the physical
education office and must
lJiclude a $15 nonn!fundable deposit. Tui·
tl~n is $50 and the balance
may be paid on or before
~gistration.
• ;The soccer program
staff
will Include
S~hoolcraft soccer coach
Lllrry Christoff; former
Uriversity of MichiganDearborn soccer coach
"yim Dimitriou; Steven\~n High School soccer
c()ach Pete Scerri;
S~hoolcraft goalkeeper
John Starvos; University
at Michigan 1976-77 top
sCorer Jeff Daniels, and
University of Michigan
~ccer
player
Scott
\iJanlels.
:Dally activities will in·
clude exercise and cross
country run; ball control,
dribbling, kicking and
goalkeeping skills; group
.cUes and skill applica~ibn; and competitive
age-group games.
;AppllcaUons or further
Information may be obtained by calling the
physical educaUon office
~t 591-6400, extension 480.
~hoolcraft
College Is
lo;catedat 18600 Haggerty
Road in Livonia.

TIMBERS FOR lANDSCAPING

WHATEVER YOU'RE BUILDING
OUTDOORS/ YOU NEED

~

FUll SAWN TO SIZES LISTED

4"x6"-7'
4"x6"-8'
6"x6"-8'

... ---=~==rjjrlll
!;~~l7'''':

~

~

ROUGH

SAWN

ROUGH

SAWN

ROUGH

SAWN

~

No. 2/STANDARD
Anythmg

Sol-S811/15 Asphllt Shingles by

lor

U':J

@ote,x
Amenca,s
•
standard
favonte
•
ChOice of colors

•

pre ...sure

0

STUDS
Construction 6' - 89'*
Construction 7' - 99' *
925/8" & 8' -1.39*
Economy 84" - 75'*
Economy 925/a" _ 87'*
Economy 96" - 89'*

Super Special
1/2;' CDX

PLYWOOD
$7~A~*
4'x8'
3/S"

SHEET

$7

29*

If you bUild ., With ord.no.y

lumbPI

or

......
e cherTllcals
I S'Oln

~f you

or pOlnl It (ons,nerIn9
how
don' hove a Pf01PcI In mind

"Self-sealing"
feature

14 FT.

16 FT.

2.79
4.70
5.76
6.53

3.88
5.95
8.57
7.84

4.59
6.93
9.15
9.13

10FT.

12 FT.
11.40
14.76
11.96
17.94

14 FT.
13.87
15.87
13.96
20.93

8 FT.

10 FT.

2"x4"

2.09
3.75
4.59
4.99

2"x6"
2 'x8"
4"x4"

15-year (limited)
warranty

12 FT.

SIZE

8 FT.

*2"xl0"
*2"xI2"
*4"x6"
*6"x6"

5.97
9.50

'STOCKED

on

preser\lQt

't

WOlMANIZED

SQ. FT.

Super Savi.ngs

With Wolmol1

suggestion

SIZE

3 BDlS.=)OO

p)(Hoordmordy lon,g hfe

Will pave
Treated

It .......
on t rol
and termites won I bother 11
e....
en If you don
long " JoSf5. OuJdool V,.!ood J';. surprisIngly InexpenSive And
ask

•

you budd

plywood

7.73
11.88
9.97
14.95

AT YPSI ONLY BUT AVAILABLE

5.51
8.56
10.59
10.45

18 FT.
6.14
10.15
12.51
14.09

20 FT.
6.99
12.33
15.44
16.42

16 FT.
15.85
19.68
16.53
24.50

18 FT.
17.10
23.60
21.62
32.43

20 FT.
18.99
24.70
25.14
37.72

ON ORDER FROM OUR MAIN

l"x 2"
l"x 3"
'''''x 4"
1~'x 6"
l"x 8"
l"xl0"
1"x12"

.,.
$
6

10'
2.49
3.06
3.61
4.78
9.41

2x4
2x6
sou
PINE 2x8
SOu
PINE
2xl0
so"
PiNE 2x12
SPf

SPf

YARD

Shorts cost less than longs, so we buy them by the carload and pass the sav·
ings on to.you. Savings up to 43% on 6' lumber. These low. low 6' prices will
give you big savings on all of our picnic table packages, Parrott barn kits
and workbench kits. You'll save big money too. when you use them for
shelving. for fences, or on any othe,r project which uses 6 foot lumber

STOP IN NOW. STOCK UP ON SIX FOOTERS AND SAVE!!!

RfG

1x 4-6
1x 6-6
1x 8-0
1xl0-6
1x12-6

SPECIAL

'114
'1'6

$240
$3°°
$40B

.78
'1~·
$PO
S228
$330

REG

1x 4-6
1x 6-6
1x 8-6
1xl0-6
1x12-6

'I"
$216
$.3"
$4$0
$5n

739·7463

YPSILANTt

WATERFORD TWP.

626 N. HURON

7374 HIGHLAND RD.

481·1500

On M S, Oe'

AHPOfl

I WIlliam. tho rid

666·2450

SPECIAL

.96
'186
S2U
$330
s3'o

J.

lee.

eo

~EG

SpB
$180
$221
$2B2

WEST SIDE

-- •

PRICES GOOD
JUNE 14, fhru JUNE

17

a,

LINCOLN PARK
316·5177

BRIGHTON

SOUTHFIELD

525 MAIN ST.

22800 W. 8 MILE

rHI'".,

ff.

ft.

ft.
ft.

ft.

12'
14'
2.62 3.07
4.30 5.21
5.96
6.38
8.14 10.69
11.79 12.37

18'
4.85
5.85
7.60
8.49
7.37
11.60 12.71
15.51 19.68
16'
3.78

....
~

.

(~

While Supply Lasts 1

3255 FORT ST.

'It .1 G..

ft.
ft.

$
~--6

•• 1 S.. tIlf .. 1d & Go<Idord

227·1831

.10 lin.
.12Iin.
.14Iin.
.24 lin.
.31 lin.
.39/in.
.54Iin.

FOR LESSTHAN $5 PER GAL.

h' ~Y""fh & Sch
•• I... "

I ....

SALE PRiCE

.11 lin. ft.
.14Iin. ft.
.17Iin. ft.
.29 lin. ft.
.36Iin. ft.
.45Iin. ft.
.61 lin. ft.

WHITE LATEX PAINT

12222 INKSTER RD.
937·911 I

WHITE WOODS
REG. PRICE

QUALITY EXTERIOR

<ii-......--

$102
$240
s3°S
s3"
S4"

2x 4-6
2x 6-6
2x 8-6
2xl0-6
2x12-6

ALL ITEMS
CASH& CARRY
SALE ITEMS
MARKED WITH*

V~

eO

SAVE $3!!

'S$6 ;'$6 "$6)'$6 )'$6 $
~69·2300

eo

CONSTRUCTION GRADE LUMBER

SIX FOOT/SAVINGS!! SAVE UP TO 43%

$

$5.69
$6.49
59.79

HANDY BOARDS

lII;;~
-......
_"r--"

$1.69

v. l1li,10 I .f Tologr.,h

353·2570

2 Gal. Pall
Reg. $rr.99

NOW JUST

$8'8

3-B-NORTHVILLE

June 13. 1979
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All-area softball team set
all she gives softballs are black eyes.
This year she hit .461. She was named to
the all-star team for Ingham County.

Sliger All-Area team
First Team
PITCHER
PITCHER

Kelly Hunter, Fr. - Hartland
Delores Thomas, Sr. - Howell

CATCHER

Kathy Taylor, Sr. - Pinckney

FIRST BASE

CindiDreffs,

SECOND BASE

Jr. - Whitmore Lake

Shirley DifiSer, Sr. - Hartland

SHORTSTOP. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. ..

Sue Huff, Sr. - Hartland

THIRD BASE

Nada Obrenovich, Sr. - South Lyon

OUTFIELDER
OUTFIELDER
OUTFILEDER

Namlette Nelson, Sr. - South Lyon
JUdy Orr, Soph. - Northville
Patti Limb, Sr. - Walled Lake Central

.

Second Team
PITCHER
PITCHER.

,

,

,

,
Tracy Sobkow, Jr. - Novi
Johanna Droste, Sr. - Walled Lake Central

CATCHER

Theresa Raymond, Jr. - Howell

FIRST BASE...

.

Julie Kunze, Sr. - Walled Lake Central

SECOND BASE . ..

,

Shelly Darrow, Sr. - Pinckney

SHORTSTOP

Julie Angelcore, Sr. - Pinckney

OUTFIELDER
OUTFIELDER
OUTFlLEDER

"

Nancy PorteL', Sr. - Novi
Sue Kinnaird, Sr. - NorthvLlie
Laurie Larson, Sr. - Hartland

,
"

How to fit a
crowd on your
patio - beautifully

three doubles and three triples.
Sue Huff is "the best shortstop I've
everseen,~ accoprding other coach Ernie Sweeten. She hit three home runs,
four dOUbles, four triples and knocked
in 16 runs on her way to a .495 batting
average.
Nada Obrenovich
and Nannette
Neison are no strangers to atheltic accolades. Both capped their senior years
by being named to the Southeastern
Conference all-league team for the
third straight year.
Nelson, a center fielder,
was a
unanimous choice which qualifies her
for possible all-state recognition.
The slugging senior batted .269 on the
year with three doubles, two trIples and
a home run to her credit. She also led
South Lyon ill runs-batted-in with 19.
Obrenovich was one of the conference's top hitters with a .447 average
whIch Included three triples and a pair
of home runs. She was also one of the
conference's premier pitchers with a 62 mark.
An all-around athlete, Obrenovich
was a first team selection last year on
the Sliger Newspaper all-area basketball team.
Cindi Dreffs turned into one of the top
hitters in the Tri-County Conference.
The Whitmore Lake junior batted .436
on the season with a team high 10
doubles and 26 runs knocked in.
A solid defensive player, Drefts com·
mitted just three errors at first base on
the season.
Patti Limb, a centerfielder
from
Walled Lake Central, committed only
two errors at her position. She rapped
the ball at a .419 clip and knocked in 15
runs. She also managed to SWipe 18
bases in 19 attempts. She is a first-team
selection to the Inter-Lakes Conference
all-league team this year.

Shirley Dinser is one of three fouryear starters for the Eagles. At second
base, she has only committed four errors this year. At the plate she hit .500
while knocking in 12 runs. She belted

Continued from 4-8

We have the Areas largest selection
of quality casual furniture, offered by
Nationally known Manufacturers for
the diSCriminating
shopper.

Put thiS Ventura grouplllg tram HomecresL
oul back for summer entertallling.
The 3-passenger sofa gives you plenLy of
room. And the extra-comlortable
SWivel
rockers tilt back safely for extra comforL
and relaxation

Above Ground or
Inground Pools.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ra«an
Wicker
Redwood
Wrought Iron
Aluminum
Strap
Director Chairs

All three pieces are constructed of tough
welded-steel With removable cushions for
easy care. Come take a look, soon.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Umbrellas
Barbeques
Hammocks
Brown Jordan
Samsonite
Meadowcraft
Gold Medal

John Hancock
California Umbrella
Homecrest
Vogue
Calif. Asia
Lloyd
Woodard

Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 10:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Sat. 10:00 - 6:00 p.m.
Sun. 11:00 - 5:00 p.m.

..J

C(
II:
I(.)

<

j::::

--

Z

3500 Pontiac Trail, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48105
Phone: (313) 662-3117

o

Q.

Honorable Mention
BRIGHTON - Merriam Dumbold (Jr., Second Base), Peggy Harte (Soph.,
OutfLelder); HARTLAND - Estelle Sweeten, (Sr., First Base); HOWELLKim Rettinger, (Sr., Outfielder),
Julie Benedetti,
(Jr., Second Base),
NORTHVILLE - Sue Heinzman, (Sr., Shortstop), Kim Kurzawa (Jr., Second
Base), Nancy Schlachter (Sr., Catcher); NOVI - Lori Giorgio (Soph., Third
Base), Carol Champney (Sr., Shortstop), Heather Barr (Sr., Second Base);
PINCKNEY - Tracy Morris (Jr., Pitcher); SOUTH LYON - Fran Lellis (Sr.,
First Base), Toni Eisinger (Sr., Shortstop), Terri Eisinger (Jr., Catcher), Susie
O'Neil (Jr., Second Base); WALLED LAKE CENTRAL - Lisa McNutt (Sr.,
Shortstop), Tammy Grames (Sr., Second Base), Krista Graham, (Sr., Third
Base); WALLED LAKE WESTERN - Cathy Babon (Sr., Catcher), Connie
Sacco (Sr., Shortstop), Tracy Grubb (Soph. Third Base), Jackie Lamatte (Sr.,
Pitcher); WHITMORE LAKE - Denise Dreffs (Soph., P-First Base), Barb
Striz (Jr., Shortstop), Jen Rice (Jr., Second Base), Lori Lavastida (Sr., Outfield).

,

>
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: get one free.

FREE

$14

95

a.c.

TOMATO
STAKES

WOLMANIZED

LUMBER
PRICES8'
2x4 #2 2.08

:t2 Y P. or W W.
CLEAR FIR

8'

u2 Y P or W W.

'42"
'5810
'48"

8'

CLEAR FIR

169"

12'
3.56

14'
4.16

16'
5.51

18'
5.62

Your Headquarters

8.24

9.65 11.38

3.43

4.29

5.56

6.54

2x8 #2

4.10

5.15

8.21

8.72 10.20 11.11 14.34

2x10 #2

5.12

6.55 10.58 12.53 14.72 15.72 17.47

2x12 #2

8.53 11.14 13.82 14.84 18.04 21.74 24.88

4x4 #2

5.59

4x6 #2

8.38 10.76 12.91 15.06 17.44 21.64 25.16

$273•

NOW ONLY

GOLDSEAL

POLY

SPORT

WHITEWALLS

For:

pi "1225 F«ler.1 E"the
T.ll ror E76" 14 Ntw
lire .....un ycur Tr.lod'e-Jn

Full 4 Ply

Polyesler Cord

On the Road Truck Tire Service
;;
o

Z

Motorcycle

~

Tires - Custom Mag Wheels

two,

Gomg Fast.

HIGH PERFORMANCE

=::,." ...."'".

GOLD SEAL
RADIAL

Now Only

f~iiwidth $3763

SJ"~

S2738
29 52
3074
3321
3167
3379
3505
3658

F E.T
52.25
239
2.55
2.57
2.5e
2.00
2.91
2.46

MAG WHEELS

Dunlop

Exc.~ToIIlIl

Polyuter Cord Casing Phel

SALE PRICE

•

STEEL BELTS ~~.~.:'

8.61 10.04 11.62 14.42 16.02

SIZE
E7B X 14 NfIN
f78 X 14 NfIN
G78 X 14
H78 X 14
G78 X 15
H78 k 15
J78 X 15
L78 k 15

~~y.,

Farm Tractor Service

20'
6.30

2x6 #2

wllh

your
Trade-II'll

Elite Seventy
SIZE
BR78x13
ER78 X 14
FR78 X 14
GR78 X 14
GR78 x 15
HR78 x 15
JR78 X 15
LR78 X '5

ALL PRICES CASH-N-CARRY

10 X 10
)

BIG SAVINGS, SUCH AS THIS TIRE:

Other c&reat Values

10'
2.83

~

•

':.1

SAFETY CHECK

Tire

SOUTHERN YELLOW PINE

7.17

'

SPRING

Twelve Oaks

6'
6'

PRier: INCLUDES RUGGED 2 x 10
LUMBER AND ORNAMENTAL
TUBULAR STEEL FOLDING
HARDWARE· EASY· TO·ASSEMBLE

9¢EACH

o.V

Just Drive In to 12 Oaks Tire Co.

TABLES

PICNIC

,

We Will Check Your BRAKES-TIRES-SHOCKS
STEERING-EXH A UST-SUSPENSION

DOES NOT INCLUDE
SHINGLES AND FLOORING

EXTERIOR SIDING
YELLOW PINE

I

• .......,....

ATTRACTIVE EASY·TO·BUILD

!I

4 x 8 12"

,

"

~ID)~.

IBuy 4 galJo~

>

OUTDOOR
WOOD DECK

SALE PRICE
$37.63
42.93
46.34
48.26
4970
53.09
5500
57.43
A~<:.,

I

~.

Io;'''''r,

KIT

''''

l.e"

"f-'

F.E.T.
ljj2.11
2.49
2.69
2.89
2.97
3.15
331
3.47

FRONT-END
ALIGNMENT

INCLUDES
WOLMANIZED
SOUTHERN PINE FOR ALL NECES•
SARY BEAMS, JOISTS, FACIA AND
.' .• DECKING TOP, A 1010 ERECTO-PAT DECK KIT
WITH ALL NECESSARY METAL COMPONENTS,
CEMENT, FOUR 30" GALVANIZED PIPES, AND
GALVANIZED NAILS. STEPS, RAILINGS, AND
BENCHES OPTIONAL

$1995
.~t'.

IJ S mold. "f,-putt
II f'ilt'dtd
EllClud.,
Ifen'
.....h •• 1

drlnc.ars.

•
Complete
alllilnment
In crelse
t I It

anltYSl1 and
wrrKtKJn-to
m,1uge
and

ImprcwlIlIHnni
• PrICIJfOn equipment,
\lied
by uperlenced
mKl'1lmc.l~
hllps InSLIre • pre<:lslon Ihillmel"lt

SIZE
ER70

k

GR70 k
FR70.16
HR70
LR70

X
X

14
4
14

15
15

SALE PRICE
$5199
5672
5908
819
6041
63.52
7031

FET
$258
276
293
285
293
299
333

APPLIANCE
AMERICAN
CRAGER
WESTERN

C,,,
P'c1css

'It'll

COMPUTER

$19595

Radial

Q'l.!1 Cou"se

l,''l

all your

true\[

t

r(! nc!.':Js

• SERVICE SPECIALS •

BRAKES-SHOCKS
2 Wheel Front D,sc: Install
new front diSC brake pads
• Repack and mspect fronl
wheel bearings • Inspect hV'
draul,c system. calipers end
rotors (does not mclude rear
wheels) OR

$3495

2 Heavy Duty
Shock Absorbers
Installed
Your
Choice

COMPLETE

EXHAUST
WORK
MUFFLERS
TAIL PIPES
Sales & Installation

ALL PRICES CASH·N.CARRY

TWELVE OAKS

TIRE COMPANY

Phone S48·9699 42990 Orand Ri"er/NfWi
Op.n Dally 8 to 6

& SUPPLY
COMPANY
2055 HAGGERTY
RD WALLED
LAKE
/31316244551
OR
227 N BARNARD
HOI\ELL
151715469320
WALLED LAKE MON.-FRI
8-6, SAT. 8-5, SUN 10-3

3566166

HOWELL MaN THRU SAT 8-5

,
\.

.11

Section

c

Sliger Home Newspapers
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Passage of wetlands bill likely this year
By DANGUlDO
The consensus of several Michigan
legislators and members of professional lobby groups in Lansing, contacted by Sliger Home Newspapers, is
~ that the wetlands bill will be passed In
o some form this year.
The lobbyists and legislators all
agreed that there is a need for a
wetlands bill in Michigan, although
most said they were unhappy with parts
of the current wetlands bill, Senate Bill
~'

Lining up in favor of the strong
wetlands bill proposed and passed by
the senate are the bill's sponsors, State
Senator Kerry Kammer (D·Pontiac),
Senator Robert Geake (R-Northville),
Senator Ed Pierce (D-Ann Arbor),
..lI.\StateRepresentative Perry Bullard (D.
• Ann Arbor) and members of Michigan
United Conservative clubs.
Those opposing the Kammer bill are
State Representative Fred Dillingham
(R-Fowlerville), Representative Jack
Kirksey (R-Livonia), and members of
, various cou'nty board of realtors, who
"contend that Kammer's bill is too vague
and needs to be put· 'into better focus."
The need for a strong wetlands bill,
according to Kammer, is best illustrated by the state's annual loss of
, 6,500acres of wetlands per year to housing developments and agricultural
~uses.
"The wetlands in the state have been
eliminated by 75percent in the past half
century," Kammer said. "These
wetlands are a vital economic and environmental resource which we can no
longer continue to destroy.
iIIIio "Wetlands act as water purifiers in
\"l!'.thatthey take in polluted run-off water
and cleanse it. Without wetlands, the
state is forced to build waste water
treatment plants."
Geake agreed. "Wetlands are not
wastelands. In fact, they serve many
A\ purposes. Acre for lJ,cre,for example,
~ they produce more wildlife in numbers
and variety, and more plant growth,
than any other habitat. In addition,
wetlands serve as filters for silt-laden
run-off water and as traps for
phosphates and pesticides, thereby
resulting in cleaner water entering
.Iakes and streams in our state. They
-are also a strong deterrent to soil erosion."
The bill as proposed will set aside approximately three million acres of
wetlands in Michigan as protected
lands, which cannot be developed
~without prior state approval.
~./ Approval from the state is given
through permits which allow wetlands
owners to dredge or fill a wetland, construct and maintain a development, or
drain surface water.
According to Geake, permits could be
_granted if the user could show that the
~proposed activity would not permanently disrupt the wetland, if the project
wouldbe of great economic benefit, and
if it could not be performed elsewhere.
Maximum penalties for first-time violations would be $10,000a day for each
....lday of the violation and a year in jail.
• The dangers of destroying the remaining wetlands in the state include

the possibility of increased river
floodingand additional pollutants in our
lakes and streams, Kammer stated.
"The problem with fllling in wetlands
is that you eliminate their potential to
act as a holding pond for rainfall.
Without them, the possibility of flooding
is greatly increased," Kammer said.
"It happens regularly throughout the
state, when we have lots of rain. When
the wetlands have been filled, the runoff enters area rivers and streams
which results in flooding and possible
economic and personal destruction in
the populated areas surrounding the
floodedrivers."
Without the wetlands acting as water
purifiers to strain out chemical and
other forms of pollutants,
the
ecosystems of the streams and rivers
could be permanently damaged, Kammer explained.
"Wetlands are best described as
soggy areas with enough water to support vegetation and aquatic life,"
Geake said. "An estimated three
million acres of Michigan can be defined as wetlands.
"Most .of us pay very little attention
to the wetlands surrounding us, but we
. all benefit from them. They serve as
temporary basins for excess rainfall,
thereby diminishing the threat of
flooding and are obViously important
from an environmental perspective,"
Geake added.
Most of the intense controversy concerning the wetlands bill involves the
penalties for abuse oi wetlands and the
Proposed new law would protect state's diminishing wetlands
state's method of designating a wetland
as such, which restricts the owner's use
of wetlands or less should be excluded,
Senator Edward Pierce agreed with owned land away from the owner and
oftheland.
and there should be some sort of com- Kammer.
make it into public land, so it should
., Given Michigan's
unique
pensation for the land' owners who are
"There is no way the state could com- therefore not be seen as a state
topography,
it is inherently
unreasonable to insist that each and not allowed to develop their lands. This pensate the wetlands owners for takeover. Bullard said there was no
every parcel of lOW-lyingground which bill will only add to inflation and create designating their property as protected reason to compensate the private
is even seasonally wet is environmen- lost jobs and revenues in the real estate land. This is a zoning measure, it's just wetlands owner since the bill is "more
like if we decidE'd to zone a parcel of or less a zoning act which protects the
tally critical. Yet legislation pending profession."
Nelson's contention that property land in Northville as a single-family life systems of the wetlands areas."
before the Michigan Sentate does exactly that," Oren F. Nelson, legislative owners should be compenstated for residential and someone comes along
Dennis Fijalkowskl, a field represenchairman for the Livingston County their wetlands did not sit well with whowants to build an industrial park on tative with Michigan United ConservaKammer.
the site.
Board of Realtors, said.
tions Clubs, said that althOUgh a
"That's just an argument they (the
"It's absurd that anyone could apwetlands bill has a good ,"hance of
"Well,
the
zoning
law
does
not
allow
proach the Michigan legislature and realtors) are using to try and kill the the developer to do that. But that is not passage this year,lt may be that the bill
bill,"
Kammer
said.
"The
state
will
not
call for an absolute moratorium on
confiscation of private lands any more finally passed is weak and unable to do
development, conversion, and use of be confiscating property, so why should than the wetlands bill is," Pier.ce said.
much to really protect wetlands.
millions and millions of acres of land we have to pay for the property
"There are a lot of state senators
Bullard pointed out that the wetlands
without making any effort whatsoever designated as a wetland? This is
and representatives in Lansing that
legislation does not take the privately
to determine exactly how many acres primarily a zoninglaw."
or what parcels they are talking about.
"Proponents of the current wetlands
legislation want to strictly curtail the Park plans
ability of millions of citizens to use and
develop their property without any idea
as to what property and what people fossil hunt
they will affect.
"The inequity of the pending legislaA "Fossil Hunt" will be
tion is greatest on the person who owns held at the Nature Center
a small parcel of land Persons develop- of Kensington Metropark
ing large tracts are very familiar with near Milford on Sunday,
the cost of ways of bureaucracies."
June 17at 1p.m.
Nelson said the wetlands legislation
would "add to the growing cancer of the
Advance registration is
bureaucracy. It's just "Uncle" telling required. The program is
us how to do something else." Nelson "free" except fop the resaid his group, like most real estate qUired vehicle entry perboards, is in favor of a wetlands bill, mits (Annual: regular although the one proposed by Kammer . $7, senior citizen - $2 or
is too strong .
daily - $2).
"We think only large parcels should
be included in the legislation, 10.1acres

Nature cruises
"slated on Kent
Two nature cruises
aboard the Island Queen
on Kent Lake In Kens..oIto.\ipgton
Metropark near
~ew Hudson (one morning and one evening) are
scheduled to be held this
month.
{l} A morning nature
cruise aboard the Island
Queen on Kent Lake in
_Kensington
Metropark
will be held on Sunday,
June 17at9a.m.
A park naturalist will
explain wildlife. Meet at
the boat dock and bring
binoculars. There is a
i_harge of $1plus the vehicle entry permit fee. Advance registration is required.
For
I n for m a-'
tlon/reglstration contact
the Nature Center at Ken-

sing ton Metropark
Phone 685-1561(Milford).
(2) An evening nature
cruise aboard the Island
Queen on Kent Lake in
Kensington Metropark
will be held on Tuesday,
June 19at 8p.m.
A park naturalist will
explain wildlife. Meet at
the boat dock and bring
binoculars. There is a
charge of $1.00 plus the
vehicle entry permit fee.
Advance registration is
reqUired.
For
i n for m ation/registration contact
the Nature Center at Kensington Metropark
Phone 685-1561(Milford).
Vehicle entry permits
(Annual: regular • $7,
senior citizen - $2or dally
-$2).

~

Most parks charging
Most state parks now
require a Michigan Park
• Iotor Vehicle Permit for
entry.
Buyers of the permit
are contributing
ex('\uslvely toward the purchase of additional park
land and development of
J1liicilltles to meet the
-growing public needs.
Permit
fees,
the
Michigan Department of

Natural Resources points
out, can be used for no
other expenses.
Permits may be purchased at the entrance office of any park where
they are required.
Annual fee is $7. Resident senior citizen fee Is
$1. Dally entry lee is $2
lor residents and $3 lor
non residents.

would like to get their names on a
wetlands bill. But the problem is that
many of these elected officials want to
pass an ineffective bill which won't
make waves in the real estate industry," Fijalkowski said.
Kammer agreed there is a possibility
that such impotent bills could be passed, but said he doubted it, due to the
fact that there are legislators like
himself that are lobbying "intensely"
for a strong wetl~ds bill.
"If it (the bill) dies this year, I will introduce it again next year. But I don't
think tbat will happen, since the majority of Michigan residents want a strong
bill. They won't accept an ineffective
one, and neither will I."

TOUGH TO BEAT THIS PRICE!
New Load Just Arrived for
Immediate Delivery

10hp

rtili~.!1

Tractor

Save Up To $531

How To Get
Your Career
Moving

:~~~ Mower

.10 hp Cast Iron Kohler Engine
• Vibration Isolation Engine Mounts
• Electric Start-12 V.
• High Intensity lights
• 4 Speed cast iron transmission
• Double Channel Frame
• Oversize tires: 23-8.50 x 12 Rear
16-6.50 x 8 Front
• Total Weight 820 Ibs.
• 38" Heavy Duty 3 Blade High Suction Mower

Isn't It time you put The Wall Street Journal
to work for you?
Every bUSiness day The Journal gives you
the facts. ligures and inSights to help you
manage your job better It's revealing
reading that helps you make beller, more
Informed deCISions In your bUSiness and
With your own personal money
management

Get

ThiS speCial offer gives you the opportUnity
to try The Wall Street Journal for 20 weeks
for lusl $22 For your career s sake try The
Journal and see how It can help you stay
on top of new trends, pin-point information
directly relallng to your bUSiness Interests,
give you all the bus\ness news and
InSights you need to help you act and act
knowledgeably

Tough

Every bUSiness day over 4 million
readers turn 10 The Wall Street Journal
Isn't It lime your career benefited from The
Journal, loa?

Special Wall Street Joumal
Introductory Subscription Offer

Address

~f'

THESE SAVINGS
Save Up To

$960

16 hp Tractor
.2 cylinder engine
• Excluiive hydraulic driva
• 2 speed rear axle
g Exclusive high clearance
• Hydraulic 11ftwith down
pressure
• Electric start and lights
• Tire size 800 x 16 rear,
16-650 x 8 front

Discount Prices On:
• Heavv duty 3 blade high sULtion
mower 44" or 48" available
• 41" hydraulic drive rototiller
available
• :J.pt. hitch with down pressura
available
.48" snowblowers available

10, 12, 14, 16.5 Tractors
Loaders, Loader Backhoes

Dept GP

89 Washington Rd
Pnncelon NJ 08540

Name

~

TOUGH TO BEAT

All Lawn & Garden Tractors on Sale

.........................................
The Wall Street Journal
2L20

Please enter my subscnplion to The
Wall Street Journal for
o 20 weeks @ $22 0 1 year @ $55
o Check enclosed 0 Please bill me

$1585

$1700

uSpAtYoE

Sale Ends June 29th

··
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............................................ •
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All-American cuke

It's the sultan of the garden
~ r"'.~.>~ IfI~~

A moderate amount of wrinkling may
occur In smaller sizes when pickling but
this does not affect the eating quality.
Spines are white and Inconspicuous;
fruits taper slightly at both ends.

Cucumber

SALADIN Hybrid
All-America
Selections
Bronze Medal 1979

Saladin, a Saracen sultan and fabled
warrior from the eera of the Crusades,
would doubtless
chuckle
over a
cucumber bearing his name.
, ActUally "Saladin" cucumber was
developed in Europe and could possibly
bear middle eastern "blood" in its
heritage. But its name is intended to
evoke its use - for salads as wen as for
pickling.
"Saladin" has a nonbitter skin gene
'In its inheritance. These cukes can be
crosscut, skill. and all, for salads.
The bright green skin is so tender that
'you'll
find yourself
eating
young
"Saladin" cucumbers whole. Seeds are
small and develop slowly, so the'fruits
can be eaten fresh or pickled before
. they begin to turn yellow with age and
develop hollow centers.
"Saladin"
forms
medium-shortpickling type fruits - not the long, slicIng fruits you see in markets.
Pick "Saladin" at 8JIY stage up to
four of five inches in length for baby
sweets, dill, sour or bread and butter
pickles The fruits brine well and are of
a good size for packing into quart jars.

"<

_.

..

~

A~..Ii<·
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Don't thin out cucumber plants that
grow and look different
from the
others;
these
are plants
of the
pollinator variety.
Fruits of "Saladin" are ready for
harvest In about 55 days from seeds
sown in the garden. Vines are vigorous
and spreading and prOVide good foliage
cover to minimize sunscald. Vines can
be run up strings, fences or trellises to
save space.

Dear Plant Doctor;
I have hordes of small, greenish
beetles in my home. A neighbor said
that they are elm beetles that spread
Dutch elm disease. What can I do?
M.T. - Clarkston

Organic gardeners will appreciate
the multiple disease resistance bred into "Saladin;"
it resists scab and
cucumber
mosaic virus, and it is
tolerant to both powdery mildew and
bacterial wilt. This rugged constitution
gives "Saladin" a real edge when it
comes to surviving with few or no insect
or disease controls.
"Saladin" should produce from five
to seven heavy pickmgs, especially if
vines are grown on soil fortified with
manure or well-decomposed compost.

size for quart

jars

To make the best use of
the soil in your garden,
you should know its properties.
Before you can improve
it, you must know its difficulties. You can have
your soil tested profesSIOnally at agricultural
stations and univerSities,
or do It yourself With soiltest kits.
Slightly aCid soil is best
for most plants. A soil's

TOUGH MOWING
...,EEAS~

Gravely's 40-inch, twin-blade rotary mower attachment is a rugged piece of machinery. It mows large lawns
or rough ground with ease.
And because this mower was originally designed for
commercial use, it has a longer life, high performance.
A ~urable. Gravely convertible tractor powers
your chOice of £lve mowers. Over 20 attachments in
all. A Gravely is built tough, with all-gear direct
drive, with no belts to slip or break. Instant
fOIWardand reverse for easy handling.
Call for a demonstration.
We service what we sell.
.~---;:::::::-~'-:

~GRAVELY
}'(lIlr hClr !my for lru: long nm

pH balance is a measure
of its acidity for alkaiinity.
Few plants will survive
in soil more acid than pH
4 or more aklaline than
pH 9, pH 7 is - neutral.
Most garden
SOli is
somewhat acid and tends
to become more so as fertilizers and humus are

This plant

lS

string of beads
The string
of peas
(Senecio rowleyanus) Is a
succulent with bead-like
leaves on trailing stems
llke beads on a string.
Michigan State University hortlculturists point
out that this novel plant Is
easy to grow.
Pot
in standard
houseplant potting mix,
and water thoroughly.
Then allow the soil to dry
before watering
again.
Continued

on 3-C

worked in and variou:>
chemicals
are leached
out.
To increase alkalinity,
use
finely
ground
limestone.
To increase
aCidity, use flowers of
sulfur. Both cures are
available at most garden
supply centers, as is peat
moss, which is mildly
acidic.
A new
book
lor
gardeners, the Reader's

DearM.T.:
Your neighbor's diagnosis is only partially correct. This insect, called the
elm leaf beetle, does indeed feed on
elms, but it is not the insect that
spreads the f~tal Dutch elm disease.
The elm leaf beetle and the small,
caterpillar larvae feed on the leaves by
eating away the green tissue, which
leaves a lacy network of veins. A very
small bark beetle spreaas the elm
disease. You are finding the beetles in
your home because they overwinter in
attics and walls. When the trees begin
to leaf-out, the beetles become active
and start to search out nearby elms.
They feed briefly and then lay eJtgs
which hatch into the hungry caterpillars. After feeding for - about two
weeks, they complete their life cycle
and more beetles are produced. The
whole process is repeated again before
fall.
To reduce your problem, spray the
elms with Sevin In early June when the
young larvae are feeding. This spray
will drastically reduce the number of
Insects In the fall. Of course, there are
then fewer to enter your home. Spraying Indoors is not usually satisfactory in
controlling this pest, which is really an
outside pest problem. The insects are
confused and are really just passing
through.
DearPlantDootor:,
,
. , ' ..
We have an 'older home with Kentucky bluegrass and fescue lawn that
has been established for years. Right
now the lawn looks fine, but by June
the entire lawn starts to turn yellow
even though we water, and dUring the
summer some thinning of the lawn occurs. What can we do to keep our lawn
healthy?
T.J. - Southfield
DearT.J.:
Ibelieve your lawn problem is caused
by a fungus called Helminthosporium
leaf spot. This disease overwinters in
the thatch and becomes active as soon
as the grass begins to green up in the
spring. At first, the fungus attacks the
grass blades and produces small black
dead areas or lesions as they are called.
These black spots should be visible now
U you look closely.
In a short period of time, these leaf
blade infections cause the blades to
turn yellow, and if the infection is
severe, the entire lawn can appear sick.

As the season progresses, the disease
works its way into the crown ar.,
When this happens, plants begin to rrfd
and the lawn may be thinned. Since leaf
spot is favored by cool, wet weather,
the severity of the infections can vary
from year to year. However, we usually
have conditions that are favorable. This
disease
can be controlled
wit.!!
fungicides,
but it is important
II
remember that we protect plants from
disease but seldom can we cure them.
Good control of leaf spot can be obtained by applying Dyrene, Fore,
Daconil 2787 or AcU-dione-thiram.
Since prevention is the key, the first liP.:
plication should be made as the graC
greens up. Repeat every two or three
weeks as long as cool, wet weather persists. One or two applications in the fall
are
also
helpfUl.
Midsummer
treatments
are not very helpful
because the disease Is well established
by this time. Fertilization will aid ..
recovery, but excessive fertilizatiun
early in the spring can make the problem worse.
Fortunately,
all of the improved
bluegrass selections such as Nugget,
Baron, Adelphi, Galaxy and Victa are
resistant to leaf spot. Merion, the fin1l
improved bluegrass selected over tw~
ty years,
was orIginally
noticed
because of its resistance to leaf spot.
Unfortunately,
Merion has become
susceptible to several other serious
diseases, and solid Merion lawns are no
longer recommepded.
Dear Plant Doctor:
Our peach trees develop a lot of fruit,
but they are always very small., Ifow
.can I,increase the size of the peaches?
W.N. -Farmlngtln
DearW.N.:
._
When pollination
conditions
are
favorable, most fruit trees will set more
fruits than they can mature to a
desirable size. In addition to reducing
fruit size at harvest, excessive fruit-set
retards the development of fruit buds
for the next year's crop and Increasfli
branch breakage Alternate year bear-'
ing may result.
During late May and in June, hand
thin the peaches to average six to eight
Inches apart. If there are two fruits on a
branch 12 to 14 inches long, leave both
fruits, even if they are close togeth~
Apples and pears should be thinned '!ri
the same spacing. Plums and apricOts
should be thinned to about 2 to 3 inches
apart. Most people tend to underthln
because once a fruit is removed, it cannot be replaced. I suggest you thin
several branches and compare the frvl1t
with the unthinned remainder of ~
tree.

Digest Illustrated Guide
to Gardening,polnts out
that of the 16 elements
known to be necessary to
plant growth, three carbon, hydrogen and oxygen - come from the air
and water. The rest are
from the soil
Nitrogen, phosphorous
and potassium are needed in the largest amounts,
are used up Ihe fastest
and are therefore
the
chief ingredients of most
fertilizers.
Keeping
the right
amount
of the right
chemicals in your garden
solI can make a better
garden more of a sure
thing

They'll hunt wildflowers
"Wildflowers of Field
and Forest" is the title of
a flower hunt to be held at
the Nature Center area of
Kensington
Metropark
near New Hudson on Sunday, June 24 at 9 a.m.
The two-hour "flower
hunt" led by Naturallst
Dave Moilanen,
will
travel through field and
forest. He will explain
how to identify these wild
beauties and some that

NOW THAT THE RUSH IS OVER
Bring in your tractor or lawnmower
for that summer tune-up. Also we
carry an the parts and tools necessary for that do-it-yourselfer.

should be avoided. Persons are welcome to bring
their cameras.
Advance registration is
required.
For information/ registration contact
the Nature Center at Ken-

Patio Blocks

White & Colors

(I'

Flagstone

•

lc $85 :
T;~;'6"W;$125 \
lb.

Rounds
Top Soil
Send - Gravel
Pea Stone
.
1 to 7 Yd. loads:

/

Foote Gravely Tractor
46401 Grand River-Novi

348-3444

Ton:

Other Sizes Available

We can have you in and out and
tuned up before the grass
grows any higher!
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL

$449 ~

For Walls, Walkways, Patios
Canadian

WE HAVE PARTS FOR:

If

.'

sington
Metropark
•
Phone:
685-1561
(Milford).
·f
The program Is frie,
however, vehicle entry
permits are reqUired (Annual: regular - $7, se~'
citizen - $2 or daily - $2).

Brick Pattern - 24" x 24"

• Briggs & Stratton. Kohler
• Tecumseh. Onan. Wisconsin

Monday·Friday. 9 to 5:30; Saturday 9 to 5

..

not Dutch elm pest'

Knowing YOllr soil
is key to good garden

are good

Plant Doctor

'It's an insect, but

PINCH OF DELIGHT - Why limit yourself to just one kind of lettuce? You can liven up salads and sandwiches with different colors,
textures and flavors. Plant pinches of seeds of leaf lettuce, left; butterhead, foreground; and cos, right. Saving the remainder of seeds
in the packets for planting successive crops at three-w~k intervals
except during hot weather. This will assure a continuing supply of
garden fresh lettuce.

Saladins

RECORD

,;".,..._":;1--'

.....-,

You may see a small percentage of
"pollinator"
seeds in packets
of
"Saladin".
The hybrid
plants
of
"Saladin"
bear
mostly
female
blossoms and the pollinator variety insures a good set of fruit, providing insects and wind do a good job of
distributing pollen.
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Refreshments
also are available during the grand opening
celebration.
Security Bank of Novi opened its first office on Ten Mile near
Meadowbrook in 1974. President Donald Grevengood has announced
plans to open two new branches in the next year.
Present at special ribbon cutting ceremonies last week were
(above, front row) Branch Manager Paul Wilson, County Commissioner Dennis Murphy, Bank Director Charles Lapham, Bank Director
Fred Hoops, Novi Mayor Romaine Roethel, State Representative
Richard Fessler and Grevengood. Also present at ceremonies (back
row,left to right) were Oakland County Treasurer C. HUgh Dohany, City Manager Edward Kriewall, Finance Director Les Gibson, Councilwoman Patricia Karevich, Bank Assistant Vice-president and
Cashier Robert Kilber, City Clerk Geraldine Stipp, Councilman Ron
Watson, City Deputy Treasurer Evelyn Natzel and Councilman Robert
Schmid.
FIRST of a series of monthly drawings at Northville Plaza shopping center on Seven Mile, adjacent to the Northville Police Post, will be
heldat12:30p.m.
Friday.
Northville Township Supervisor Donald Thomson and Mayor Paul
Vernon will draw the name of the winner of a $100 gift certificate
redeemable at any of the plaza stores.
Any visitor to the plaza may fill out an entry form at any of the
stores. No purchase is necessary to be eligible for the prize.

WOODMEN ACCIDENT and Life Company, Lincoln, Nebraska
has announced that of its 500 representatives,
M. Daley Hill of Northville was the leading producer in the sale of group insurance for the
month of May, 1979. Hill is a member of the company's southeast
Michigan agency. Bruce Mirto, CLU of Plymouth is the agency
manager for this area.

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI is celebrating the gala grand opening
. of its new branch office on Novi Road and Nine Mile.
The grand opening celebration ends this Friday. Individuals who
'lIIi!I. stop in to see the new facility will have an opportunity to win a Tappan
_.. microwave oven or a Marantz Superscore Stereo by entering their
names in the special prize drawing.

.l

Adult visitors will take home a pocket knife-key chain and there
will be free balloons for the children .
Additionally, visitors will have an opportunity to buy T-Fal
Cookware at special prices with the deposit of $50 or more to an existing or new savings account or the opening of a new checking account.

COMMUNITY NATIONAL BANK officials have announced that
the board of directors has declared a 31-cents per share regular
quarterly dividend.
'
This dividend will be payable July 2, 1979, to shareholders of
record June 20, 1979.
Community National Bank, headquartered in Pontiac, operates 28
offices in Oakland and Macomb counties. It is the largest bank headquartered in Oakland County.

tiMichigan is a giant stage for summer entertainment
-. - Whether it is an amateur group per· forming in a renovated barn, a world... famous entertainer singing in an open~ air pavilion or a comedian performing
on a showboat, "show biz" thrives in
summertime, according to Automobile
·'ClubofMichigan..
From June,to September, Michlganlans can choose from hundreds of
,theatrical performances (some in«llItling dinner) ranging from light_ hearted musicals to comedies and
_dramas, or musical concerts offering,
· rock, jazz, pop, country or classical.
· .. Prices range from nothing to $17.50.
· -Most companies offer season passes
, -and discounts for students and senior
.-r.itizens. Reservations are advised.
'\!I!'f Here are details on 28 popular
Michigan summer theaters and enter· 1ainment centers listed alphabetically
· -by city:
· • ADRIAN - Croswell Summer
- Musical Theatre, Croswell Opera
.•.,Jlouse, 129 East Maumee St., 49221.
~IBridadoon," "G<Jdspell" and "Funny
< ·Girl" will each make two-week runs.
_*ason: Wednesdays through Satur- .days, June 27 to August 19. Tickets are
$5.50 for adults, discounts available.
· Rhone (517)263-5674.
~ • ALPENA - Thunder Bay Summer
""I'heatre, 401River Sl. Five productions
are scheduled for the group's third
season. Season: June 22 to August 3.
Tickets are $4, students and senior
citizens $3. Phone (517)354-3624.
• AUGUSTA - Barn Theatre, one
mile west of town. The professional
~ompany's 34thseason includes several
r

musicals and comedies. Season: May
22 to Labor Day. TIckets are $6.75for
weekends, Tuesday and Sunday
matinees, $8.25 on Fridays and Saturdays. Phone (616)731-4121.
• CADILLAC - Caberfae Summer
Theater, Caberfae Ski Resort, 49601.
The premier season'foI'Itllnner'theater
at the ski complex includes five·prOduc·
tions. Season: June 28 to September 1.
Tickets are $12 and include choice of
three entrees. Phone (616)862-3301.
• CHESANING - Showboat. The
38th musical-comedy revue presents
The Four Freshmen, Shari Lewis and
Pat Paulsen. Season: July 9-14.Tickets
are $4 to $6. Phone (517)845-3056.
• CLARKSTON- Pine Knob Music
Theatre, 7777 Pine Knob Road. Big
name entertainers to perform this summer include Johnny Carson, Donna
Summer, Bob Seger, Frank Sinatra,
Joni Mitchell and others. Season: June
8 to at least September 6. Tickets are
sold in four six-concert blocks (three
were sold out by mid-May). Phone (313)
647-7790.
• COLDWATER - Tibbits Summer
Theatre, 14 South Hanchett, 49063.
Three musicals and two Broadway
plays will be performed in the historic
Tibbits
Opera House. Season:
Wednesdays through Saturdays, July 11
to September 1.Phone (517)278-6029.
• DEARBORN - Greenfield Village
Players, Henry Ford Museum, 48121.
Dinner theater performances will be
held Friday and Saturday evenings.
Season: June 22 to September 8. Tickets
(or dinner and play are $12SO, play only

TAKE THE PLUNGE AT

E&SPOOLS

$3.50.Phone (313)271-1620.
• DEARBORN - Dearborn Summer
Repertory, Osborn Recreation Center.
Three productions are planned this
summer. Season: Fridays thrOUghSundays, July 6 to August 19. ~neral ~d-,
mission is $3.50, students and semor
,citizens $1. 75.Phone (313) 584:1200.,. '
~ DETR01T'':'':'' 'Attic Theat're,' 525
East Lafayette, 48231. The Attic
Theatre will holst the second annual
Performing Arts Festival June 13to July 1 with 54 different acts planned by
Detroit area performers. "Steambath"
opens July 13 and runs for eight weeks
as the evening show, and "The Ritz"
opens as the midnight show. Tickets
range from $4 to $6. Phone (313) 9637789.
• DETROIT - Fisher Theatre, 2211
Woodward Avenue Opening June 9 and
running for two weeks is "On the 20th
Century" starring Rock Hudson and
Imogene Coca. Tickets range from $10
to $17.50Phone (313)872-1000.
students and senior citizens. Phone
(313)286-2171.
• DETROIT - Hilberry Theatre,
4743Cass, 48202.Wayne State University's repertory group will perform six
plays, three of them in the Studio
Theatre located in the basement of the
Hilberry. Season: July 3 to August 11.
Tickets range from $2 to $4.50.Phone
(313)577-2972.
• EAST LANSING- Summer Circle
Free Festival, Kresge Courtyard,
Michigan State University. A different
production on each of four weekends In
July. Free. Phone (517)355-6690.
• FLINT - Star Theatre, James H
Whiting AUditorium, 1241 East
Kearsley Street, 48502.Robert Goulet,
Jane Powell, Paul Lynde and Ed Ames
are just some of the celebrities who will
perform during the Star's eighth
season. Season: Tuesdays through Sundays, June 19to August 26. Tickets are
$8.95.Phone (313)239-1464.
• GRAND LEDGE - Boarshead
Theater, Ledges Playhouse, Fitzgerald
Park. Summer season opens June 20
with Mary Chase's comedy "Harvey."
Performances
run Wednesdays

LYON Home

through Sundays_Phone (517)484-7805.
• GRAND RAPIDS - Civic Circle
Theatre, P.O. Box 1613, 49501. Two
children shows and four adult productions are slated for the pavilion at John
Ball Park. ,Season: June 14 to
September. 2. Tickets for the entire
adult season are $14.50; $1 for each
children show. Phone (61s) 456-6656'or
247-1937.
• HARTLAND- Hartland Players,
Hartland Music Hall, Main Street. A
children's play will be performed July
14and 15.Tickets are $1 for adults and
75 cents (or students. Phone (313) 2295247. '
• HOu..AND - Hope College Summer Repertory Theatre, DeWitt Center,
49423.Four musicals and comedies are
featured. Season: Mondays through
Saturdays, July 6 to September 1.
Tickets are $5 for comedies, $6 {or
musicals. Phone (616)392-1449.
• JACKSON- Clark Lake Players,
Jackson Commmunity College, Browns
Lake Road. Four productions will be
staged including "The Miracle
Worker" and "West Side Story."
Season: June 13to September 1. Tickets
range from $4.50to $6.50.Phone (517)
787-4021.

• KALAMAZOO
- Festival
Playhouse, Kalamazoo College. Four
plays are scheduled - three at the
Playhouse and the fourth at the
Dungeon Theatre, both on campus.
Season: weekends July 12to August 16.
Tickets are $4 and $4.50. Phone (616)
383-8506.

• KALAMAZOO- New Vic Theatre,
134East Vine Street. The troupe will
perform three plays this summer.
season Flidays and Saturdays, June
15to September 1. Tickets arii $4. Phone
(616)381-3328.
• MANCHESTER - Black Sheep
Repertory Theater, 138 East Main
Street. Four plays are In the planning
this summer. Season: Wednesdays
through Sundays, July 6 to September
16. Tickets range from $4.50 to $7.
Phone (313)428-9280.
• MANISTEE - Manistee Civic
Players, Ramsdell Theatre, P.O. Box

a Gp,rden

32.49G60.Three musicals and a comedy
are
on the
thespians
bill. Season: primarily weekends, June
29to September 1. Tickets range from
$2.50to $5 for adults. Phone (616) 723-

"Kiss Me Kate", will run three
weekends each. Season: Fridays and
Saturdays, June 1 to August 18.
• ROCHESTER - Meadow Brook
Adams Road, 48063. Meadow Brook's
9948.
17th season boasts some of the top stars
• MOUNT CLEMENS - Macomb in symphony, pop and jazz music.
Summer Dinner' Theatre, ' Macomb Season 54 events {romJune 21to August
County Community Coilege, 44575Gar- 22. Tickets range between $4 and $10.
field, 48044.Four muslCals, inclUding Phone (313)377-2010.

This plant is
string of beads

NEW
Agrico Grass Food
24-6-12

Continued from 2-C
Fertilize once a month
during spring and summer. Reduce watering,
and avoid fertIlizing during fall and winter.
This strange plant does
well in temperatures
ranging from 65 to 90
degreesF.
Propagate the string of
peas by stem cuttings
taken while the plant is
actively growing

12,000 sq. ft. coverage 50 Ibs.

Water Softener
Pellets

49350 Pontiac Trail, Wixom

624·2301

WEEKEND
SPECIAL I
JACOBSEN TWIN-BLADE

MULCHER~MOWER

SAVE $30°0
• No raking. no bagging Two blades cut and
re-cut grass and leaves Into nalurallnwn food

Cenler

• TWist-Grip • clutch conlrol-lwlstto
let go to stop

• Bulk Grass Seed
• Sphagnum

Authorized Sun Dealers
Discount Prices
• Complete Line of Products
• We honor all Sun CoupOns
.FREEI POOL MAINTENANCE

'.

1300 S. Milford Rd. - Hiphland
(Wz mi. s. of M·59) 881.1800
Garden City 522·3150

Ask about our Spas
& Hot Tubs

M·59

• Cattle Manure

GUIDE

Peat Moss

Bulb Sale
Glads
Begonias
Dahlias

• Shrubs and Evergreens
• Ground Cover
• Wood Chips-White

e Ross Roof Feeders

• Michigan Bagged Peat

• Marble Chips

• Fruit & Shade Trees

• Shredded

• Flower & Vegetable
Flats

Bark and Mulch

• Decorative Bagged Bark
$3.501 bag or 3 bags S10.00

o Rosebushes

S5.49 ea.

57445 Orand River New BudsOD'
Open Dally 9-7 437-8816
Sunday 9-5

go.

• Power Burst~control-extra
power
to cut through patches of tall. tough
grass

o TOP SOIL

(We have Parts for Do·lt-Yourselfers)

$350

WIXOM CO-OP

Get your Garden Supplies NOWl
• Spring Lawn Fertilizer

$650

• Smooth. no-rust cast
aluminum mulchlng/
cutllng chamber

•

Self. Propelled Model

$28995

::E

.JACOBSEN"
See Your Local Dealer Today

SUBURBAN
1877

W. MAPLE

SALES, INC.

669-2155

WALLED LAKE
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IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE
RECORD

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
a b sol ute Iy

Northville Record

348·3022

F RE E

Novi News

348-3024
Sel"\llOg:
Novi
Novi Township

Walled lake News

669-2121
Serving
Walled Lake
Wixom
Wolvenne Village
Commerce Township

437-8020
Serving
South Lyon
Lyon Township
Salem Township
Green Oak Township
New Hudson
Whitmore Lake
Northfield Township

Brighton Argus

227-4436
Serving.
Brighton
Brighton Township
Hartland
Hambt.rg Township
Green Oak Township
Genoa Township
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5-3
ProfeSSional
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2~
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3-5B
RoomsForRent
3-3
RummageSales
4-1B
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6-2
SnowmobIles
7-2
SparlingGoods
4.3C
TownhousesForRent 3-4
TownhousesForSale 2.2
Trailers
7.4
TruCKS
7.7
VacahonRentals
3~
Vans
7-7A
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Wantedto Rent
3-10
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KITTENS,housebroken, dogtralned,437-1938
6 MONTHS '12 Lab '12 Collie,
male. 231-3126
LOTS of horse manure mixed
with straw Some over 1 year
0Id,449-4322
RABBITS Poland mmlatures.
1buck, 2does, 3~9-0937
4 YEAR old Brittany female.
AKC, registered
Spayed,
good Withchildren, 227-321~
BEAUTIFUL
German
Shepherd, all shots, needs
room to run, 229-7329
5 ADORABLEkittens 8 weeks
0Id,349-28<l0
LARGEdog house, good condition, 420-2788
evenings
NEWSPAPERdnve? We Will
supply you With newspapers,
weekly WalledLakearea,624·
8100
If
FLUFFYsix week old kIttens,
437-1334
KITTENS Litter trained and
healthy with shots. 8292Seven
Mile Rd , Northville
FLAGpole. 231-2597
evenings
MIXEDpuppies, medIUmSize,
7 weeks old, wormed, (313)
632-56n
COMMERCIAL refrigerated
showcases
Runs Compressors IIlcluded, (313)9959724
LONG-HAIRED

gray

cat,

neutered,
housebroken.
Owner moving to apartment,
437-2843
GERMAN Shepherd, female,
spayed, good tempered,
housebroken 227-3216
after3
SMALL female mixed poodleterrier Withall shots, 581-2842
KITTENS, coal black, Iitterhouse broken and dog tramed, 34~228
QUEEN·SIZEmattress and Innersprmgs You pIck up, 4370080
KITTENSto good home, litter
trained,227-7858
ENGLISHSpnnger Spaniel 3
year neutered male (313)8769674after 5 p m

NOTICES

11-2 SpeCial Notices

I

WANTED; someone from
South Lyon area to share nde
to Eastern Michigan Umverslty summer school, mornIngs,
437-3960

EXTRA

1

First Federal Savings can
supply you With the O'oney
to buy or bUild that homel
Don't Delay - come In With
your plans and talk to one
of our speCIalists

5171546-8000

"THE FISH" non-fmanclal
emergency assistance 24
hours a day for lhose In need
OPPORnJNITY
m the NorthvlllelNovl area
(1 ...3' HO ...s "0 O:>VQllurJ'y
'Sla'f?m~"'1
Call 349-4350 All calls conWe iille o'(>c'geo to Ihe el'Er al"j sp r,l 0)1
fidential
If
US po ~) fOI ltJc A..h eie'"'le ..• of eQua
""OUS"\1jj q;porh,l""y
It'lO ..gt'oQU H'e "'a
ALATEEN meets Tuesday
Lo"
~e en O....lilQe il;t'ld !>uPliCri an 3'
evenings at 830 NorthVille
~l""~' veo aoj ...erlls no and r"a.rke1It'1Q 0'0
Pre s by te ria n C h u r C h
g'iilm If' ""h Ch Il'Ie~~are no ba'llers to o'b
fa'''rnQ hOusr"'g becaoJse o' riCt!
CO Ot
Emergencycalls, 455-5815 If
Ie 10;'0"10 n3' cna'o~IQ n
WANT to car pool from
EQual HO ...S no Op)Ol!l.JM ''I Sl0931"
[Q.JiiI.Hou$,rg
OPP<HhJ'i ty
Bnghton to EMU. Classes
Table 11- U1.. !oHiil1en
Monday- Thursday, June 250' Publ she, s ~ol::e
August2 755 am ·11:35am,
Publ !>her s t~ohce
AI
real
es.'a'e
3ch'E'fl -s,ed 10 tl"l~
229-5163
n€*spllpe,
s sub.eet 101M F"ederal Fa r
HOJ'S"~
Atl 011968 Wt'IC" Mil~es. 11,1 coa
FREE pregnancy tests Sale
loa-dierl se a"yprefererace
1 .... ,lalior
01
legal abortion ImmediateapCrSC' ml('lll (In based
Of' tatE> CO'OI
pointments.
Helping women
rei g or or raho"al ong,'l or ~l' ' ...·eN 0'"
k) make ally sue" p efcrercC'
10m',al on O~
since 1972 Womens Center,
d !loCwr'11allo"
476-2n2
tf
Th,S ne..-rs~aJ:e' w I no! I<n,::....l'gly ac.
cepl a"y adve'!Ismg lor real esl3le """hICt'
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Is In ...,0Ia110'" cl lhe la .... O"f readers .a.'e
MEETS Tuesday and Friday
~C'fet:v 111o~iT'ed 1hal .a.1Idlr~lI ngs Mrer
evenings. AI Anon also meets
I'Sed In Ltll!l newsQ3per lift a ...al'.at:- e 0'" an
Tuesdayand Fridayevenings.
eqva' OPPo'lu",ly bas.s
(FR 00< n - C9S3F,'.' 3]1 72 3'5
Call 348-125tor 420-0098. Your
or",
call will be kept confidential. If
ESP, pSYchic reading,
numerology, reflexology, her·
balogy. Elvie Hiner, 26817
Want ads may be placed
Beck
Road, Novi, Michigan
until 3 30 p m. Monday, for
48050Phone(313}
348-9382.If
that weeks Edition Read
SUICIDEPrevention and Drug
your adverllsement
the
Information. 1-675-5468 Soflrsl time it appears, and
report
any error
1m- meone Cares.
If
rnediately.
The Stiger
SOUTH LYON graduates of
Publications, Inc Will not
'7~. Reunion al the Daly's. JuIssue Credit for errors In ly 14, all1 o'clock. Bring mitts,
ads alter the first incorrecl
vollvballs and $5 per person
Insertion.
for beer and barbecue. call to
confirm, 437-1938
3~

I

A REAL WINNER

227·4436

-.
W-

I 12•1

2-1 Houses

I

Houses

1410 Sunset
624-5358

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SA.lE

BY owner 3 bedroom ranch
Basement, family room with
fireplace Manyextras $62,500
or assumable9'1, % mortgage,
437-3834

r---------------------r
ESCAPE

( halJ1berlain.

~

,cli.;"JIIS

Ask for

VERN NOBLE
229-6650

••

Brighton/Llvlngston
407E GrandRiver
Brighton,Michigan
48116

~tan'S)

IReal
Estater
348-04LJ4 G:r

104 W Main

.•••••.

BREATHTAKING
VIEW. Spacious
ranch
located on one of the highest points in the
county with 3 bedrooms, 2% baths, top-notch
quality and construction.
$109,000. M·36 to
Chilson to Mercer to Court. Hostess - Verna
Somel"\lllle.

~

Northville,Mi.

825 CARPENTER: 3 bedroom custom Brick ranch
on nicely landscaped large wooded lot, 4th
bedroom in lower leve), walkout with recreation
room and fireplace. Full bath and 2 hall baths.
21170 CHUBB RD. Lyon Township, Northville
schools. 3 bedroom ranch, two and half baths,
modernized kitchen, horse barn and outbuildings,
plus 15 acres. Land contract terms, Make offer.

QUALITY BUILT 4 BEDROOM QUAD-LEVEL in
an area of nice homes. Features private beach
access to Whitmore Lake. Brick and cedar con- '
structlon. Priced to sell at $90,000.
2 BEAUTIFULLY TREED 1-plus ACRE LOTS Lake. $28,800and $32,000.
8 ACRES -

580 GARDNER NorthvlTle 6 Bedroom Older Home
Nice brick two story home In good condillon,
finished rec. room with wet bar Call us for additional fealures Available to show after June 15th.
355 E. MAIN ST Northville, Commercial building in
town with living Quarters.

VACANT -- Nice wooded lot on High Street

Waterfrontage on Gallagher

Lakefront, ChaIn of Lakes. $125,000.
Evenings:
David Dean-229·9263
Verna Somerville- 226·5617
Carol Stanley- 229-6643

21200CHUBB RD. Lyon Township Custom built
three bedroom, brick tri-Ievel, two and a half
baths, on approx four acres, kitchen buill-Ins,
family room with fireplace and den. Land contract
terms.

ITS CLOSER
THAN YOU THINK!

.1et

117 West G rand River

-Ve'3-'-"
~\'t"t\e

~National Relocation
llifu CounselingCenter

C'3:

@

229-9200

;;:;,;ai

,..---------------------_.;

348-0444
Stan Johnston-Realtor
104 W Malll

NorthVille, Mf.

LWUuj ...

yoUR.£'-~e
.
;

<

-

HARTLAND
-;-....t

IN L1YIN~TON

'ArERKA
HOMESINC

...-

C~UMTY

'.

Designers & Builders of
Custom Contemporaries

C.

CUTLER
REALTY
103 RAYSON
NORTHVILLE

.

COBB HOMES ~

VACANT-SALEM TOWNSHIP - 7 Mile Road, Two
wooded lots approx 3'12acres each.

James

c·

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon - 437-2014 "(;)

TO TH E COU NTRY

Beautiful 2700 sq. ft. Ranch Home on 40 acres
NorthYHte Schools, Apple Orchard, Horse and Cat~
tie Barns, Kennel and License plus ..
Everythmg you've always wanted but couldn't
find

GOOD COUNTRY living on approximately
2
acres with paved roads. 7 room house, nicely landscaped,
2% car garage plus a shed.
$54.900.

YOUR PLAN OR OURS

IDEALLY LOCATED in the core of the
community
Victorian
age home
features dining room and parlour. Also
two bedrooms.
$34,500.

Immediate Occupancy
4 bedroom colonial, corner lot 100x110. 1'h baths,
country
kitchen,
family
room, 12x24 Florida room
maintenance free exterior:
Carpefing and drapes, 2
car garage with opener.
Fully Insulated.
$69,900.
Open daily.

---'

II

12-1 Houses

Custom builders, built
on your land or ours

WOLVERINE LAKE
PRIVILEGES

Pet

2-1 Houses
'--

Houses

Houses

Stan John£toh-Realtor

437-8806

I

~

437-8020

NEWS
348-3024
669-2121

Model Open daily 9-5
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4

Call Chuck Ruff
McGlynn Real Estate
227-1122or 478-0456

Puppy taken out of my
car at Kmart parking lot,
Brighton,
June
11.
Lhasa-Apso.
If you
have
any
information
please
call:

Child's

2·'

348-3022

ARGUS

TWO STORY COLONIAL

REWARD

~]
~========-:::

[

---!I I

LARGE long haired black cal
PROPERTY OWNERS in city of Brighton. 2 bedroom, let McGlynn Real Estate
canine tooth broken Please,
Inc. assist you in the sale
229-6041
of your home,
lot or
~$5=O--:R:::E':':W':--A:-::R:-::D:-::2-s-m-a"-ll-of"-f--w""h""iteacreage
We have 10poodles "Gigl and CoCoa".
vestors Call for confidenLost near Chlrson Grocery tial ana'ysls. Chuck Ruff,
Store on way home from
227-1122or 478-0456
groommg Both on medica·
tlon Pleasecall 876-9241
BUYING-SELLING
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

MALEmedium size brownand
white Collie mix. 2 years old,
shots Days 62~-5082,after 7
pm, 524-8920
FREE kittens Yellow tiger
227-2652
UPRIGHTplano Call ~n-6296
between6-4p m

FIrst Federal Savings
of LIVingston Cnty
Call our Mortgage Dept

EQUAL HOUSING

12-1
Houses
________

I

•

ALL of the members 01 our
family wish to express publiCly our deepest and most
sincere appreciation to all our
All Items offered In this Irlends and neighbors who
"Absolutely Free" column supported us with kindness
must be exactly thaI, free 10 and love in our glref Over the
lhose
responding
This loss of our beloved son and
lo"r~~~:~~rslrn~~~Sb~tOr~s~~rS~
brother. The family 01Michael
use 10 residential (non- P_e_n_ro_d
~
commercial) accounts only
1
Please cooperate by placing
1-5 Lost
your "Absolulel, Free" ad no .----------,
laler than3.30p m Monday(or LOST. Reward for return of
same week publication One black patent lealher purse
week repeatWillbe allowed.
along with personal belongPUPPIES, 6 weeks Also 3 Ings staten from Walled Lake
dogs, 4 years old Aliinsh Set- FleaMarket Saturday,June 9,
ter and Labmixed, 437-1>005 1979.Call47S-0017
5 KiTTENS, 6 weeks, 3 tor- REWARD!!Germanshepherd,
tolse,437-3456
2 years old. Sandy brown, red
leather
collar,
scar on
FREE to a home With T.L.C. forehead Responds to the
Lovlllg, friendly spayed older name of "Brownie" 437-0014
female beagle, 437-6162after after 4 p m
6.00
=~!:....:.C'-_

ServlOg'
Northville
Northville Township

South Lyon Herald

11-3 Card of Thanks

HERALD

.,

629·7450

Colonial - 4 bedroom, 2V2 baths, family room with
fireplace, formal dining room, nook, basement,
prepped for central air, 2 car garage, asphalt drive
on 3,4 acre lot $82,500Ref. HW

@

349-4030

* *, *.' * .*.

All AM ERICAN
RlAl1Y

INC

Brick 8i-Iev~1 - 3 bedroom, 2V2 baths, finished
walkout family room With fireplace, deck off dlllmg
area, 2 car garage, asphalt drive, on a 3/, lot.
$79,500.Ref. H W 39

ENERGY EFFICIENT MODEL

~IIIIIIIIII'
WHITMORE LAKE on treed
lot, new
privileges. $30,900.

2835Old US-23, lf2 mi. N. of M-59 -

ON LY $31.50 per sq. ft., including

cozy 3 bedroom home
car garage,
lake

Hartland

full basement

1'12

WHITMORE LAKE - lovely neat 2 bedroom
lakefront
home,
Includes
gas grill, 36 ft.
deck, raft, 16 ft, aluminum boat. $49,900.

4 bedroom Tudor-style Quad-level on a J/, acre lot.
2'/2 baths Family room with fireplace. 2 car
garage. Asphalt dnve Ref No.9 H W Prlced at
$86,700

BRIGHTON - older farmhouse on 4 acres. In
good condition.
Lovely view. $71,900.
HOWELL - beautiful brick 3 bedroom ranch
in immaculate
condition.
Redwood deck off
family room with fireplace,
central air, electric air cleaner, super insulation.
Low heat
bills! Marvelous value at $76,900.
SOU TH LYON - new home under construction on 1/2 acre. Three bedrooms,
family
room with fireplace,
in area of nice homes.
$84,900.
COMMERCIAL
BRIGHTON duplex with one 2-bedroom
unit and one 1-bedroom unit. $49,900.
HOWELL - 48 acre horse farm with 3 barns
and farmhouse.
Can be split. $132,000.
VACANT LAND
DEXTER SCHOOLS 5 acres in Webster
Township with nice building site. $18,900.
BRIGHTON

-

2 lovely

roiling

buildIng

sites,

HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION
BRIGHTON - HARTLAND
on 3/.1 acre - rolling lot, or will build
Starting $80,000 and up.

to suit.

ACREAGE
Brighton-Hartland-Howell
10 acres, beautiful, roilIng, wooded. LlC terms avaUable.
2 Lakefront lots m Hartland $19,500for both

Total size 80x118-

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
1 mile Wflst of US-23 on M-59, across from high
schoolm Hartland.

TOM
ADLER

1046Grand R'ver
Brighton, Mi. 46116

437-1234
6009W, 7 Mile Rd.
(at Pontiac Trail)
South Lyon

Highland Rd.(M-59-P O. Box 187,Hartland. M148029

632-6222

• IslandKitchen Range& SnackBar
• 2 Baths
• Anderson Perma Shield Wmdows
WithDoubleGlass
• Carpeting & ArmstrongVinyl
• Main FloorUlility Room
• 13'x24' Living Room
• 27'Kitchen & DmlngArea
• Basement
Lot,

Model

31/2 acres for $26,000. 3.71 acres for $24,900.

227-1234

nus hometeatures

@

on

Your

Improved

All you do is choose colors of siding
and carpeting. We do the rest!

Hours:

Man .-Thurs., 10 a.m,-6 p. m., Sat., 10-5, Sun 12-5
Closed Friday

HOMES--.."I!-!jI1HHC
@
IOIJAIHM"G

~

313-632-5660
licensed Residential Builder

\

,\
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COUNTY ESTATE
ON FORTYACRES
IN IRISH HILLS AREA
: Designed and bl,llit by owners for gracious family
• living and entertainment.
• Winding blacktop drive crosses twelve land~scaped acres of orchard and pair of running-board
'fenced
horse pastures to Hilltop ranch-style
'house with 2-story wing. Has every convenience
and refinement Including 4 bedrooms, 3Y2 baths,
wet bar, two fireplaces (one In library) and large
lighted brick patio commanding view over miles of
woods and fields.
fifty foot lighted and heated swimming pool served by carpeted poolhouse containing two full
dressing rooms with showers, complete kitchen
wllh small pavilion.
Four-stall stable building has tack room and loft.
Price $350,000
Qualified Buyers Only
Phone {313)532-1252

2649E. Grand River
Howell
517-545-5610

IOUJlloOJS

Houses

j 2-1 Houses

12,1

12,1

Houses

BRIGHTON Township. Four
bedroom colonial. 1'h baths,
family room, fireplace, full
basement, one acre. $84,900.
CallbUilder,2~t55.
33
BRIGHTON area. Three
bedroomranch. Fireplace,1'/l
baths, full basement, one
acre. $68,900. Call builder, 22S6t55.
33

MY GOOD BYE,
YOUR GOOD BUY
Two year old on .114 acres In
Brighton's Colonial Village
SubdiVision.
Three
bedroom, 1112 bath, roomy
kitchen, hvlng room, dinIng, den, deck, family
room,
fireplace,
shop,
screen-glass porch, two
car garage,
gorgeous
stream, bridge, rellector
pond. School bus stops In
front. Paved, near x-way
access.
Only $76,500.
(313)22G-2587
(313)227-1880 I

12-1

Houses

~

12•1

Houses

HAPPINESS IS

Houses

A WARM INVITING lakefront home on ALL
SPORTS LAKE. lakefront lot - 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, 2 fireplaces. 1 In liVing room and 1 In family
room. Much More!
.. ..
. $83,500

A RECIPE FOR GOOD LIVING. Combine
one brighton spacious kitchen with a
formal
dining
room.
Add
three
bedrooms and a nice living room. Include your family and convenient city
living. How? Calf

'V'

,t

BUILD -INVEST - TODAY

ICJ'''O'-S''O

tf!'OO\HIIS

OWNING A REAL DOLL HOUSE-2 bedroom,
fireplace In living room on All Sports Lake with
pool room that could be extra bdr. Many Extras.
NEW ON MARKET. . .
$49,900

. $22,500

Builder owns
wooded.. .. .

lot - Pick
... . .. .. .

plans . $10,500

Lovely roiling
I!vlng ..

terrain

High on
bsm!

hili

- Perfect

Dad will stop looking when he sets his eyes on this 3 bedroom ranch
within walking
distance
of lawn. This home highlights
a natural
fireplace,
full basement,
carpeting,
2 car garage and 1 V2 "treemendous" acres close to X-way. ONLY $54,500 RASOa
Treat Dad to relaxing
lakefront
Iivlngl Two bedroom
ranch on the
water. Special features Include spacious
living room, family sitting
room, utility room, maintenance
free exterior, 2 car garage and an Inground sprln kler system. ON LY $54,900 LR??

for

own

sub - country
.. From $10,500

home

w/walkout
$19,900

w/stream across
. .. $60.000

HARTLAND OFFICE
632-6450
Intersection of US 23 & M-59
(Next to McDonald's)

mMISI
REALTOR'

HAPPY FATHER'S DAY!

Make Dad happy with the beautiful ranch in Earl Lake Heights. Three
bedrooms,
family room with fireplace, 2 car attached garage and a 3/4
acre lot. ONLY $67,900 RR602

new
.

Blenco Corp

For the Lazy Dad! Sit back and relax as you look over 6 acres with a
stocked pond and a pool. Relax on the deck and enjoy the beautiful
view. This 4 bedroom walkout features everything
a buyer c'ould ask
for. $89,BOO.RR599

-

your
..

30 Acres - 100% wooded
acreage ..

AND CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
SERVING LIVINGSTON, OAKLAND, AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES

Dad, Look at this Bargain!
Brand new brick/alum.
trl-level on 2%
acres In the country. Carpetlng, light fixtures, ceramic bath and vanity, gas heat and 2V2 car aU'd garage. All this and more for $65,000
RR596

..

Gorgeous roiling 2.51acres - all wooded

/lie

Dad will enjoy the nice neighbors and the convenient
location of the
lovely 2 story brick home on a nice city lot. Sit back and relax in the
spacious living room, enjoy your family dinners in the formal dining
room, or dream sweet dreams in any of the 4 spacious bedrooms.
Other special features InclUde carpeting,
hardwood floors, basement
and 1 car garage. All this for ONLY $56,900 CR349

,

HAVING YOUR HOME ON All SPORTS LAKE-3
bedroom, family room, carpeted thru-out. MUST
SEE.............
.
.. ONLY $48,500

ENJOYING A LOVELY VIEW from your own living
room. This 4 bedroom ranch with 2 fireplaces -livIng room and family room. MUCH MUCH MORE!
CALL & SEE
$94,500

PARKER REAL ESTATE@
231-1411

'

OWNING AN IMMACULATE 3 bedroom quad-level
home. Family room with fireplace and 2 car attached garage - Water privileges on Harvey Lake.
MUST SEE - CALL TODAy
$72,500

1_2_'_1_H_o_u_s_e_s

I

.

10855Sliver Lake Rd.
Brighton-South Lyon
313-22G-4500
or 313-437-6447

@
~

lii

VACATION AT HOME
by your own filtered pool, plus enjoy the patio
from the glass wallin the dining room. The living
room Is a comfortable gathering place that
beckons the family. Don't miss all this for $65,900.

3075 E. Grand River
Howell,
M I 48843
(517) 548-1668
or from Detroit area,
Call (313) 478·7275

UNIQUE AND WONDERFUL!
3'h acres of beautiful woods accompany this
Tudor style home. 'Glve each of your kids a room
and stretch out In luxury! $79,900. 1 year Home
Protection Plan. Call 517-223-9168NOWI

~[B
~

REALTOR

RAISE YOUR KIDS
while they raise their horses on this peaceful 5
acres that's bordered by the Shlawassee River.
The whole family will enjoy this large quad-level
with 4 bedrooms and 3 baths. $110,000.
IT'S HARD TO BELIEVE
you can get this 3 bedroom home on 1.5 acres with
fireplace, swimming and fishing pond located on
blacktop road all for $43,900.Call today ... may be
gone tomorrow.

LAKE PRIVILEGES-On
Fonda Lake
Three
bedroom ranch With large family room, one bath.
Very well kept home.
large kItchen With
tloors and beamed ceilings Ceramic bath, bu1ll-in
shelves In bedrooms .
$49.900.00

RANCH IN COUNTRY-1309 square feet of living
area includes three bedrooms, 2Y2baths, with one
of the baths off master bedroom. Deck off dining
and kitchen area. Patio off walkout In basement.
Asphalt drive......
$69,900.00

VALUE AND ECONOMY
Here's your own mobile home loaded with extras.
Over 1f.J acre corner lot, central air, beautiful landscaplng and Including appliances. Only ¥4 mile
from golf course. $35,000.
VACANT LAND
Build your dream on 10 acres In beautiful
Shlaw8ssee County. Only $13,000.Assumable land
contract.

!.Uk<.~-:.l.,
GRACIOUS COLONIAL-In
Pine Valley Estates.
Four bedrooms, 2'12 baths, 2'12 car garage. large
kitchen with dinette and also formal dining area.
Fireplace
In famlly
room. Call Today lor
Appointment. . . .. ..
. ... $94.500 00

OPEN HOUSE JUNE 17, 1979-Ranch situated on
Lot 15, Fairway Trails Subdivision. Immediate occupancy available. Three bedrooms, 1'h baths.
Outdoor patio off family room. Fireplace with glass
doors. 20x20garage CALL TODAy ..... $74,900.00

, ".

DOCTOR'S OFFICE FOR RENT-In the City of
Howell. call Dennis Hull for more Information.

...

-

VACANT
17.5 ACRE PARCEL-Ore Creek borders back 01
property, Tamarack forest, roiling, most wO'Jded
with some open area. Approved easement to back
of property, three available splits .
$60.00000

-

HOMES BY SHY-La
L1VingslonCounty's Fmest Builder

VACANT
5.02 ACRES all perk-'

SECLUDED RANCH ON 1.9 ACRES. This 3
bedroom home overlooks hundreds of acres of
State Land. Includes a 30 x 40 pole barn. BB3 Priced to sell quick at $95,500.Ask for Joe Poznanski.

ed and surveyed and
ready
to
start
building your dream
home. Close to expressway.
Howell
Schools. $19,900.00
LAKEFRONT. Large
trees and hill for
walkout
down
to
more than 100 ft. of
lake frontage. Land
Contract
Terms.

WATERFRONT "HARTLAND."
Immaculate 2000
plus sq. ft. colonial In prestigious Hartland
Shores. This beautiful home has all the extras ..
professionally
landscaped and decorated.
A
breathtaking view of the lake. This home Is priced
to sell & shows a real pr~de of ownership. BL4 Ask
for Frank Skrumbellos.

H~ ACRES SECLUDED and natural setting surround this custom 1600 sq. ft. bl-level In Highland
Township. 2 redwood decks, wet bar In famlly
room. Priced to sell at $79,900.00 BW2 Ask for
Gloria Broker or Rita Gibson

!! //~

IHBIlERVlllE

,.~!.

Now We've Got
: You Covered

~

.:

I
I
I
I

.

$20,000.00.

BEAUTIFUL
LOT
FOR HOMESITE. In
area of nfce homes,
slightly rolling with
several fruit trees.
Howell
Schools.
$15,900.00.
HARTLAND
SCHOOLS.
80x150'
building site in area
of nice
homes.

$14,500,

Although our Brighton Office is branD
new-we ve been seiling property In
L1vmgston and northern
waslltenaw
counties for years
,
we have now made It Simpler to serve
your real estate needs-we ve opened
this Brighton office

I we have a tradition of leadership at
I Caldwell & Remhart company and are
pleased that we can now offer you the
benefits of thiS tradition here 10 lIvmgston County

HAM
BUR
G
TOWNSHIP. Ideal for
walkout
basement.
Ore Lake privileges.

$14,500.00.

WATERFRONT "BRIGHTON."
This beautiful
125.5' setting on "Lake of the Pines" offers the
relaxing peace and quiet of the North. This home
Is very spacious & shows very well. This home offers a LOW ASSUMPTION that you can't turn
down. BD9. Ask for Frank Skrumbellos

~._._._~._._._._._._._._._.-

Call the Leader: 229·9200
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. Three bedroom ranch with
14x12 finished room In full walkout basement as
4th bedroom. Kitchen appliances Included Close
to expressways. BW1 $47,500. Ask for Joe Poznanski.

600 East Grand RIver

Brighton, MI. 48116

QUAD·LEVEL IN ALL NEW COMMUNITY. NEW 3
bedroom home with kitchen built-Ins. Full basement. 10 YEAR NEW HOME WARRANTY. SUII time
to choose your own colors. BD7. Ask for Nick
Natal!

,

UNIQUE CUSTOM "L" SHAPED RANCH with 2
separate and prlvste liVing areas. 2900sq. ft. of nvIng space on 2 acres of natural setting. Brighton
Schools. Close to everything. BH7 $119,000.00Ask
for Gloria Broker or Rita Gibson.

HARTLAND
SCHOOLS. Several
sites ranging in size
from 2 to 12 acres.
Heavily wooded with
tall mature
trees.
Pond and walkout
basement sites. Priced from $15,900up.

,I
I
I
I

·
·
HOWELL AREA. Large 4 bedroom trl·level on 1
plus acres. Owner must selll EASY LAND CONTRACT ASSUMPTION AT 8'h% al $500.00 per
month. Will consIder any offer I "Immediate Oc·
cupancy." Won't last long at $84,900.BOO
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113l0E. Grand River Brighton 2 mile~ east of US 23

House built by the Hartland Consolidated
Schools House Construction
Class, located
at 9910 Bitten Drive. For terms of sale and addltlonallnformatlon.
contact the

Hartland Schools, 632-7481
3642 Washington, Hartland

@ South
Lyon - 437-2056
Bnghton - 229-9400
>g, ......

Cfl'Ji'!'JITIl

LAKE MICHIGAN-263 feet sandy frontage 1010
acres Land contract 20% down, 10 year terms,
9% Interest Only two available.
10ACRES, WOODED-Lake Michigan access. L.C.
terms $4990,9% Interest, 10 years.
JUST OFF KenSington Road (Milford mailing,
Bnghton Township) 10acres, $39,900
HAMBURG-2

$31,900.

PINE TREE LOTS, 3 2-acre parcels located east 6f
US-23, Hartland Schools. Near X-way, $21,900
Terms avaLiable
10 5 ACRES High hills to bUiId upon $49,900
WIXOM-MILFORD-Heavy
$28,900 Near railroad

FOWLERVILLE-HOWELL, 30 acres, $1,500 per
acre. Can be split, terms available 10 acres
$17,900
'

2

acres

"De Maria" West Subdivision
• Wooded Sites
• Underground Utilities
• Lots range from $18,000 to $28,000

A HOME WITH THAT "CARED FOR" FEELING!
Lovely three bedroom ranch on a large corner
Spacious kitchen. Family room with Fireplace
casual entertaining and relaxing. Step saver
floor laundry. Carpet thru-out Lake privileges
Brendel Lake. All Sport $92,SOO

NICHOLS
W. SEVEN

INC.
MILE

BUY DAD THIS CHARMING NORTHVILLE HOME
Let him snooze on the screened porch In Summer,
watch TV. by the fireplace In Winter; and since
there's 2 baths, daughter won't annoy by
monopolizing. Mother WIll like the kitchen and the
Rec. Room Is carpeted for the Teenagers If you
have a dog, he can stay in the fenced yard, while
you jog around the pleasant neighborhood. The
kids can walk to TOWN, CHURCH, TENNIS The
Right Family home, Pnced at $7S,900.

HOMES, INC.

MOVE BACK TO FARMINGTON HILLS Into this Executive Neighborhood and 3 Bedroom home on
lovely treed lot Large Dining Room, Family Room,
Patio combine for entertaining. The living Room
remains Central Alf Cool and uncluttered.
Separate Kitchen eating area. Basement and attached garage complete this picture at $89,900

'Presents

(9f 'Brighton

W of Canton on Ford Road. COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN'S ESTATE with Custom Cape Cod
on 4 Acres. 2 Bedroom, 2 Baths. ExpanSIOnattic. 2
Garages and a Family Room With Flfeplace ThiS
lovely home has a walk-out basement and a
Garden spot With Bemes. Vegetables and Pond.
Owners California Bound. See thiS Beauty today

One mile north of 1-96on Pleasant Valley Road
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READY FOR VIEWING
2400Sq. Ft. 2-story Model
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WATCH ITGROWI
L-SHAPED 2 story With 4 bedrooms, 2'12 baths, 1st
floor laundry, lormal dining room, With bay Window, large kitchen and nook With Island counter,
Kitchen-Aid
dishwasher
4 Sides
brick,
maintenance free exterior, family room With
fireplace, covered Iront porch, open stairway With
wood rail, Andersen perm a-shield Windows,
energy efficient Insulation, lull basement, 2 car
garage Asphalt Dnve on large 168 x 350 lot Ref
No. 20 E H Priced at $107,900

'~

NEWEST QUAD-level design, With 4 bedrooms, 3
lull baths, studIO ceilings In livIng room & lormal
dining room, kitchen, dinette With bay Window,
Kitchen-Aid
dishwasher,
family room With
fireplace, and wet bar 4 Sides brick, maintenance
free extenor, Andersen perm-shield Windows,
energy effiCIent insulation, 2 car garage Asphalt
Drive on 160 x 250 lot. Ref. No 21 E H Pnced at
$106,900

.1':

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS, nice 3 B R
ranch with new carpet, drapes,
garage $41,500.

LARGE BEAUTIFUL HOME SITE in
highly desirable area of prestigious
homes. Brighton schools. $21,000.

.
.•

..

'£"0:.,
I"""t:

WATCH lTGROW
CAPE COD with 5 dormers on Iront Partial
fieldstone on front & lIeldstone fireplace In lamlly
room, maintenance Iree exterior, 4 bedrooms, 3
full baths, 1st floor laundry, formal dinIng room,
large country kitchen with bay Window, KltchenAid dishwasher, Andersen per.ma-shield wIndows,
energy effiCient Insulation, lull basement, 2 car
garage, Asphalt Drive on 165x250lot. Your color
choices stili available. Rei. No.7 E.H Priced at
$113,500

Featuring the wide-open spaces of country-style lots. In the Brighton School
District. Paved streets with concrete curb, underground utilities, excellent
freeway access to 1-96and U,S. 23, aft side-entry drives.

Grand Opening - All During in June
Model Open Daily (except Tues.) 11-7p.m.
You'll Love the Lifestyle as Much as
You'll Love Your Home.,.ln Either of
Adler Homes' Two Famous Developments

(313)632.6222 OFFICE
229.2692 MODEL

STARTING OUT OR RETIRING? Thrs 2 or 3
Bedroom Aluminum Sided
home in Farmington
Hills ISjust the ticket living Room, Dining Room,
Kitchen and Large attached garage on a 132 x 140
Lot are all part of thiS Bargain at $48,000
ONE OF THESE DAYS - You'll say "I Should
Have" bought 6 Acres In Northville Twp I
remember the pond and that liVing room complete
with fireplace, the beautiful view, the great
neighborhood, the large garage-barn It was so
close to X-ways and convenient for shopping,
schools, church Well It's Not Too Late Yet, Call
Today.
NOVI HAS THE 12 OAKS MALL AND NOVI has this
lovely street called Glenda On Glenda we have for
you a 3 bedroom ranch with country kitchen
overlooking patio and lush landscaping. The basement has a boy's bedroom and Rec. room, and we
offer 1112 baths, attached garage & super barn for
storage. Only $74,900 Hurry

5.3 Acres - Northville
Trees, 1 Block from
Township's low Taxes.

DO YOU APPRECIATE QUALITY WORKMANSHIP AN 0 DETAIL?
Every maintenance
saving device used on this tremendous
three
bedroom brick ranch home located on 10 Acres in horse farm area.
Professional
landscaping,
2 excellent barns, 4 paddocks, spring fed
pond.
$150,000
OUTSTANDING BRICK RANCH. Just outside of South Lyon, located
on 4 acres of land. 3 laree bedrooms, 2% baths, formal dining room,
family room. 24 x 36 sharp two story barn.
$125,000
3V2 ACRES WITH VERY SPECIAL SPLIT LEVEL-4 BEDROOM HOME.
Beautiful area of South Lyon Twp. Two full baths, fireplaces in both liVing room and family room. Extra heavy Insulation.
$125,000
NEW AND LOVELY. Three bedroom ranch on 10 acres in Green Oak
Twp. Two full baths, full walkout basement. 30 x 30 Barn.
$118,000
3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH In South Lyon. Hardwood
floors In
bedrooms,lnsulated
garage. 100 x 300 ft. lot.
$58,SOO
LARGE FAMILY SIZED HOME In peacefUl country setting. Very well
landscaped, new' carpeting, oversized garage, many trees.
$74,900
INVESTMENT PROPERTY IN NORTHVILLE
Almost one acre zoned light industrial. Rented mobile home & vacant
block building, 23 x 40, on property.
$42,900

._-------------------'

f.m. davis & associates

9903 Webber, Suite 1,

"
..

I~EALTORS_~~i;;;O;27_3200 .
OPEN HOUSE

G:r-~
EO'JAl HGlISI":;
IJro!1\HllS

Sat.-Sun, June 16-17 and June 23-24, 1-5 p.m.
JUNE SPECIAL
Custom colonial conveniently located
to the x-ways and Brighton thiS
custom home features 4 bedroms, 2112
baths, attached 2 car garage, open livIng room, family room combinatIOn,
formal dining, full basement and
much more. All on 1.294acres for only
$107,00000(GH 107)
Follow the "OPEN HOUSE" arrows to Cull/er Rd., between Spencer& Pleasant
Valley Rds Across from Lake of the Pmes.

MOUNT BRIGHTON SUB

,_.-'
ri.'!tI\~1
.. ,~r ~:
New listing - First time on the market from the original owner for this 4
bedroom colonial. Words cannot adequately deSCribe the total living comfort of
this home - must by seen to be appreCiated. Super landscaped lot With mature
shade trees. All this PLUS a 18'x4ll' lazy-L pool With slide and springboard for
only $99,500.00(SH 126)

~
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School Distnct, Apple
Paved Road. Salem

94.6 Acres - NorthVille Twp. Ready for Development. Rolling Land, Trees, Close to X-Ways. Land
Contract Terms.
Farmington Hills Lot - 70 x 287 Lot with Utilities.
Close to Gill Road & 8 Mlle. Only $10,000.
!

348-3044
~

llEA\.IOrl·

NORTHVILLE

~I,J

INVEST IN THE FUTURE
Business Opportunities:
Fast Food Restaurant In Redford
Tobacco and Sundry Items In livonia
Gift Shop & Florist In Growing Area
Apartments In Northville

YAQh1:iJ.

200 S. MAIN

349-1212

ROAD

ALPENA AREA - 5 Wooded Acres and New Construction. 11/2Story home With basement, 2 wood
fireplaces. FInish the way you Wish $35,000as IS.
Call for more information.

,

BRAND NEW 3 BEDROOM, gas FA,
full basement, Handy Lake privileges,
near M-S9& US 23. $53,900.

1.39 ACRES, BEAUTIFUL SCENIC,
WOODED, SECLUDED site, Winans
Lake area, nice custom homes.
$22,500.

lot.
for
1st
on

PRIME EXECUTIVE NEIGHBORHOOD!
Beautiful Lake of the Pines In Brighton Twp
Wooded grounds surround this sharp quad-level.
Four bedrooms, 1112 baths. Formal dining room
and living room. Family room with a fUll wall
fireplace. Plush carpet thru-out. 2 car attached
garage. $95,000.

43261

"Eagle :H'eights

COUNTRY HOME WITH CLOSEBY
LAKE PRIVILEGES, knotty pine interior, 2 car garage, gas heat. 548,500.

LOOKING FOR DESIRABLE NEIGHBORHOOD?
This lovely three bedroom trHevel Is located near
Crooked Lake, lake prIVileges. Custom built in
1978 Quality thru-out Large \Ivlng room. Formal
dining room. Family room with a crackling
fireplace Two fUll baths. The whole family will
love It.
$89,900

REALTY

,I

WILL TRADE LOTS, ACREAGE OR
HOMES, 10 acres, brand new 1900Sq.
Ft., brick 3 B.A. ranch home, garage.
$95,000

At It's best! If you enjoy privacy and a secluded
area, this beautiful executive home Is for you!
Spacious living room with a huge stone fireplace
and cathedral cellings. Oak hardwood floors Four
bedrooms. Two full baths. Roomy kitchen. Plus 1
acre on private Fish Lake
$159,000.

NEAT AS A PIN!
And tWice as sharpl Just Listed Three bedroom
brick ranch In Newman Farms Sub. Finished basement. Family room With a toasty fireplace. Large
enclosed porch. Land Contract Terms

1 acre lots in Brighton School district
• Blacktop Roads
• Natural Gas
• Near Expressway

Real Estate

acres, $12,900

32 ACRES-Oceola Township $56,900 Wooded,
several excellent bUilding sites. Possible splits.
HOWELL AREA- Tn-level home available July 1,
1979. The home IS surrounded by 2.5 acres of
beautiful land 3 bedrooms, 1V2baths, fireplace In
family room plus an attached 2 car garage. $69,900
Close to 1-96and M-S9.

industrial,

J.R. Hayner

LAKE LIVING

These are trl-level homes on 2.5 acres Country atmosphere,
but with excellent access to 1-96 and M-59, Howell schools. These homes feature 3 bedrooms
family
room with California st<;>nefireplace, wet decks, 1112 baths, 2 car garage, b'ay Windows Dishwasher also Included
JUST CHOOSE YOUR CARPETING & MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY

10 ACRES on blacktop near Bng hton
Hills, lots 01 pines

'
ONE block Irom lake access'
on two lakes on the c~ln of:
lakes. Unadilla area, 1300'
square leet. 3 bedro~s,'
basement,2 car garar4 plu~
workshop.Manymaturetrees.,
Great buy at $49,900.
L1ndsay~
HannCompanyRealtors,994-'
5731
tf

408 W. Main St., BRIGHTON
227 -5400
W03.1480

REAL· ESTATE INC.

NEAR BRIGHTON-1 acre parcels $18,900and 10
acre parcels from $36,900 Beautiful sItes to build
on Terms

2

G)

OllNG
HOWELL - 3 HOM ES TO CHOOSE FROM

1__ 2._1_H_o_u_s_e_s

8~ ACRES surrourlds this
lovely3 bedroomranch,lamlly
baths. separate dining room, room with fireplace, formal
largekllcher!, totally remodel- dining, 2 fUll baths, carpeted,
ed, maintenancefree. one car basement and 2 car garage.
garage, nice neighborhood 1724square feel, close 10 ex$60,000218 S Second, 227· pressways.Seeto appreciate.
5387
33 $89,900,PleasantValley Real
Estate,227-7470

Monday, July 9,1979
7:30 p.m., EDST

313 227-5091

I
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downlown.3'12 bedrooms,1'12

FOR SALE BY BID

, PHONE
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B RIG H TON

MILFORD-2-plus acres (267'x314') Indian Garden
Lane, south of Rowe Road Nice bUilding site,
$16,900Terms available

-

A
'¥
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PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
WITH A PERSONAL TOUCH

ARROWHEAD
SUBDIVISION
Custom
Builder's
"Spec" home. This lour
bedroom Contemporary
Quad
level
home
features 21/2baths, family room with fireplace,
21/2car garage and quality features throughout.
Extra nice lot that backs
up to several thousand
acres of State Land.
$108,000.00ISH 124)

HIGHLAND
AREA
First offering of this 11.'2
story 4 bedroom home
on extra
large
lot.
Located just north of M·
59 on Milford Road. The
property
has mature
shade trees and garden
spot. Won't last long at
the
low
price
of
$52,900.00(CH 125)

HOWELL
AREA
Extra sharp 3 bedroom
ranch style home just
south of 1·96 X-way.
Situated on 3/4 acre lot
with garden spot and
blacktop driveway, this
home offers an extra
large garage, first floor
laundry, full basement
end an enclosed Florida
room for evening relaxation. Only $72,900 (SH
123)

VACANT LAND
Building lot at Lake of the Pines, $18,000.00Cash (VL 113)
5 Acre Tract-244' frontage on Argentine Road. $19,900.00(VL 116)
Fowlerville Area-10 acre wooded parcel - Hurry! $24,900.00(VA 109)
140' of Commercial frontage on Old US-23 just north of Grand River Avenue.
$35,000OO(CB121)
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BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

Interasted In knowing tha current value of your
home? Call JOH N A ROMAS for a free marke,t,
analysis "Your Neighborhood Professiona I ®
Is the one to contact for the best service available
Call 313/229-2913Office
313/227-3264Home
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HOWELL-Quality
Built
3 Bedroom home. Only
5 years young. Kitchen
with Built-Ins,
2'12 Car
Garage wIth Workshop,
and a Wet Bar In the
Family
Room.
$81,900
RR590 Call McKay Real
Estate for more details.
(313}229-4500, (313}4378447 or (517)546-5610.
NORTHVILLE'
VICTORIAN c. 1870
BYOWNER
Three
large
bedrooms
with walk-In closets,
2
baths,
beveled
glass
doors. formal foyer, dining
and living room. Walnut
staircase,
oak
wainscotIng,
oak plank
1I00rs. etched glass, large
country
kitchen,
family
room with Franklin stove,
large patio. nicely landscaped yard with large
shade trees and picket
fence,
1'/2 garage.
$79,900
Call 349-5545

112-1
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ATTENTION
BRIGHTON
REALTORS
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NOVI

BEN FRANKliN HAD THE IDEA
A FRANKliN STOVE provides an Early American
touch In this modern brlck-and-alumlnum tn-level.
Added heating economy Is achieved thru extra Insulation .. , even the attached two car garage is Insulated and dry-walled. The three bedroom home
has a formal din1ng room..
carpeting, curtains
and drapes ... huge 25.11' x 15' family room .
smoke detector ... security locks and windows
.
central air. Only $75.900.478-9130

call Dave Frink
NOVI

227-5066 ~

CffllWKfi

349-5600
SOUTH LYON! Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch on
nicely treed lot In desirable South Lyon locaton offers family room with fireplace. full basement. and
attached garage. Just $61,500

GREEN OAK TWP. Spotless 3 bedroom, 1'12 bath
brick ranch on an acre out In the country offers full
f1nished basement, 2 car garage, and lovely family
room with fireplace. Good location to expressway.
., ; Only $89,500

,

\

!!'ii'

424 W. Grand River
Brighton,

Michigan

SOUTH
LYON-Three
Bedroom home on 2%
Acres. Zoned M-2 Light
Industry.
Many poten-.
tial
possibilities.
Call
McKay
Real
Estate
(313}229-4500, (313)4378447 or (517)546-561 O.

(313)227-1122
PROUD! You will be when you move Into thls
Elegant 3 bedroom ranch. All brick with extra large
cement drive. Formal dining room and full wall
green granite fireplace In family room. Country
Kitchen with loads of cupboard space and built-Ill
appliances, 1st floor laundry and more. All sits on
1Y2 acres, close to 1-96and US-23. $115,000

· NORTHVILLE COMMONS - Sparkling clean 3
• bedroom ranch on large lot with private yard.
Some of the many features Include IIvJng-dinlng
· room combination. country style kitchen with ex: tras. family room with fireplace, 1st floor laundry,
• basement, central air. attached garage. and
: sprinkling system. Assumable mortgage and fast
· occupancy. $104,500
~CONNEMARA HILLSI Cal[ for an appointment to
: see the many fine features of this sharp 3
• bedroom. 1'12 bath, Spanish style ranch. Features
: Include formal dining room, 1st floor laundry,
great2-way fireplace to warm liVing room and fami-.
Iy room, side entry garage, plus large wood deck
overlooking this gently roiling '1:1acre lot. $114.950

LAKE FRONT HOME
One of the finest Commerce Lake locations. 801
foot frontage
on this
clean. all sports lake. BIlevel 2150sq. ft., 7 rooms,
2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 10 x
17 porch on lakeside. 2 Clir
attached garage, bullt·lns
Including
vacuum.
Too
many features to list here.
If you see it, you'll want It.
$137,000. By owner 3637358.

HOWELL-Tremendous
r>"vacy. This 4 bedroom
beauty has 2'12 baths, 1st floor laundry, sunken
Great room with fireplace, built-In book shelves
and a dream kitchen. The extra large garage and
large patio with other extras make this an excellent buy. All this sits on 5 roiling acres $92,800

2+2+4'" PEACE-OF-MIND
SUPER INVESTMENT Is an all brick home, soundly built with Its vital areas relatively new. Like this
three bedroom ranch in Willowbrook Estates No.
3: The furnace is two years old ... the renovated
kitchen two years old ... the water heater and roof
four years old. Aluminum trim means easy
maintenance Only $57,500.478-9130

NOVI

YOU R BILliARD TABLE HAS FOU NO A HOME - It
resides In the spacious family room of a bright and
cheery bi-Ievelln Novl's finest area, VIllage Oaks.
Three bedrooms and a beautiful custom
tiled
bath round out this nicely decorated residence.
Offered Just for you at $74,900.478-9130

LEXINGTON COMMONSI Over 2400 sq. ft. of comfortable living space can be yours In this lovely 4
bedroom - plus den, 2V2 bath colonial on OIcely
; landscaped oversize lot. Features Include formal
;dlnlng room, 1st floor laundry, walk-In pantry. full
: basement, and attached garage. $121,000
WOODED LOT - WALK-OUT BASEMENTI Many
· mature trees highlight this lovely North Hills Colonial. This popular model offers 4 bedrooms, den
or 5th bedroom. 2'1:1baths, formal dining room,
beautiful country kitchen with plank floors. 1st
floor laundry-mud room, garage, plus full walk-out
basement opening right into the woods. Sound
Good? Call for full details and appointment.
One of Northville's most desirable locations offers
the perfect setting for this spacious contemporary
~ multi-level home on 1.6 acres In the mIdst of
mature trees. This unique 3 bedroom, 2'1:1bath
home offers all the features necessary for comfortable living. Call today for private showing.
$175,000

NO VI
NOVI

SUMMER'S BUSTIN' OUT
IN MEADOWBROOK
GORGEOUS BIG TREES ... a private park and
private lake for your enjoyment ... and this lovely
trHevel In an area of custom homes: What a combination! Four big bedrooms (the master bedroom
a breathtaking (19.5' x 12') ... a spacious ~2-ft
family room With woodburning fireplace..
and a
19' x 12' kitchen/dining area accommodate a growIng family. Only $98,900.478-9130

BEST OF ALL, A WATERFALL
CONVERSATION PIECE In this striking Lakewood
Park Homes condo is a private courtyard with
carpeted patio and decorative waterfall. The
ranch-style end unit (originally three bedrooms)
now has two mammoth bedrooms and a huge
oversize living room plus formal dining room. Pull
down stairs to attic provides lots of storage space.
Carpeting thru-out, gas grill. Only $51,500.476-9130

Novi-Northville 478-9130
W. Bloomfield-Farmington 851- 9770

South Lyon-Brighton 437-5500
Redford-Livonia 538-7740
.
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WE CAN GUARANTEE
THE SALE OF YOUR PRESENT .HOME
~
.'

'

SALES FORCE for
the Biggest May Ever!

...,.,.

NORTH HILLS ESTATES - You'll be pleased with
the many fine appointments featured in this
: spotless 4 bedroom, 2V2 bath colonial. Home also
• features formal dining room, spacious kltchen
: with extras. Large family room with fireplace. 1st
floor laundry, basement, and beautifUlly landscaped lot that borders commons area. Priced at
$119,900.

o

1

NOVI

ROLLOUTTHEQUARRYTILE
IMPRESSIVE ENTRANCE of gorgeous quarry tile
sets the mood for your guests In this sparkling
Willowbrook Estates ranch home. The welcome
extends thru the formal dining room and spacious
21-ft. family room with natural fireplace, to a huge
patio perfect for entertaining. Four big bedrooms
and two full baths, solarium floor In kitchen,
garage. Only $69,900.478-9130

330 N. Center - Northville

MEADOWBROOK GLENSI Take a look at this lovely 3 bedroom. 1'12 bath, trl-Ievelln one of the most
desirable locations in Novi and you'll agree It's a
great value. Features Include cheerful kitchen.
family room with fireplace, carpeted rec room, attached garage, and nice'private yar~. Just $79.900.

Houses

RVMAL SVMES,

EXAMPLE: Lot No. 46 Prairie View
Hills Subdivision,
2184 sq. ft. Rustic
2 story, 4 bedrooms,
21/2baths, large
great room with fireplace.
Quality
construction
throughout.
Value priced at $104,000.
For further
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Since
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HALLMARK
HOMES,
INC. currently
has
several homes
under construction
in the
Brighton area. All of these homes are on
large sItes In areas with paved streets and
underground
utilitles.
Some of these homes
are within 30 days of completion.

r

J

RECORD-WALLED

IMMACULATE WATERFRONT HOME Is located In
the city of Brighton on paved road. Completely furnished walkout lower level, plush carpeting, appliances and much more. Attached 2 car garage
with opener. Owner transferred. Move right In and
enjoy "Yesr Round Entertainment." $84,900.
SPECTACULAR! Is the most descriptive word for
this unl~ue 4 bedroom ranch, Entertainment inside and out. 2 fireplaces, 2 decks, and YES a pool
will make your living enjoyable. Don't walt call now
at $76,900we won't have It long,
ALL THE CONVENIENCES at a price you can afford. Within walking dIstance to shopping and
schools. 3 bedroom Colonial, 1'1:1baths, 1st floor
utility room, attached garage and more. $59,900.
"HOW MUCH IS YOUR HOME WORTH
IN TODAY'S MARKET" CALL NOW
AND GET A FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

SELLING
REAL ESTATE
ISOUR
ONLY BUSINESS

BRIGHTON-2
Bedroom mobile home
on a nicely landscaped
lot. Gorgeous
view of
Atchison
Lake.
Package Includes
26 x
22 Garage with utility
room set up for washer
& dryer. $25.000 RR605
Call McKay Real Estate
(313)229-4500, (313}4378447 or (517)546-5610.

HOWELL TOWN & COUNTY, Inc.

NEW USTING 4 bedroom brick & cedar ranch on Sandy Bottom lake 3-slded
fireplace fn LR and 2 sided fireplace in Family Room Custom throughout Full
walk-out basement Beautiful view of ponds and river from deck. 2500 sq.
ft
.. ..
.
.. . .
$122,500.
NEW liSTING 3075sq. It brick ranch, free standing fireplace, 5 bedrooms, 3 I!ving rooms. 3 kitchens, Barn with 3 box stalls, Presently being rented as three
apartments
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . •............
.
$79,900.

I IN BEAUTIFUL OAKWOOD MEADOWS-Like

to fish & swim? If so. you've got
to see this lovely home. 5 large bedrooms, 3 ceramtC baths, walkout basement
& wood deck. Elegance all around.........
.
$114,999.

HAS EVERYTHING-Beautiful 4 bedroom, split fieldstone home with sun porch
overlooking beautiful pond for fishing & swimming. Large country kitchen. Intercom, dishwasher & bulit·ln range. Walkout basement leading to gorgeous
landscaped 2 acre lot .......•......................................
$105,000.
$59,900.will buy you a beautiful Victorian with historical character, 4 bedrooms,
2 baths, wood exterior has been redone, new circuit breaker. maximum (nsulatlon, radiated heat wood-burning stove. If you're looking for something unique
- this home has It. One acre of land with a view of roiling hills. Close to shoppIng.
LOVELY TRI-lEVEL on V2 acre hilltop selling In beautiful wooded country sub.
3 bedrooms, family room, fireplace, patio •...............
, . . . .. . ..•. $83,500.
GOOD BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY City of South Lyon, presently used as hobby
shop. Do you want to do your own thing? Call today .......•...
" ..... $22,000.
$56.000.ranch on almost an acre. Additional .95 acre available Circle blacktop
drive, 72x16workshop-garage, very well maintained.
5 LARGE BEDROOMS, Aluminum sided older two-story. Just a little more than
1 acre, full-wall fireplace, lots of walk-In closets, full modern basement.
, Georgeous yard Garage....................................
. .... $97,500.00
~5,000. DOWN will move you Into this cute lakefront home on baautllul lot.
Completely furnished (even row boat and sail boat). Get your start on life today
..... LAND CONTRACT TERMS ...•........•..........•..............
$31,500.
EXTRA LARGE FAMILY ROOM, beautllul 2-story on 10 acres, fronting on
private lake, 3 bedrooms, 2 natural fireplaces. 2 car garage. This home has lots
of potential. LAND CONTRACT TERMS •.•..•••.••.•..•.........•...
$132,000.
ALUMINUM RANCH with 2 car garage, fully fenced 4 lots, 2 bedrooms, LAKE
PRIVILEGES. Trying to get a start? .. or retiring? ...........•.........
$36,500.
2 ACRES, 2 story. 4 bedroom with full basement, 21/2car garage that has
workshop. Well kept and maintained. Wet plasler •........•.•.........
$68,500.
SECLUDED CUSTOM BUILT 2-STORY on 7.9 acres. Full basement, country kitchen, natural fireplace In family room, patio. 4 acros fenced with barn. Attached 2-car garage
"
$119,000.

"THE SERVICE CONSCIOUS REAL TOR"

COUNTRY SIDE ESTATES offers convenience and
yet country atmosphere In this 1.500 sq. ft. 3
bedroom ranch with full basement. 2 car attached
garage, family room with fireplace and doorwall to
patio. U.S. 23& 1-96 are within minutes access. (CO
8456)Brighton office (313)227-1111.

NEW 1,500 SQUARE FEET ranch. Hot water
baseboard heat. 3 bedroom, breakfast nook, 1V2
baths, mud room, attaChed garage. $73,500
Builder will consider a trade for home or land. (CO
8353)Brighton office (313)227-1111.

$28,000 WILL BUY THIS wooded 20 acre parcel
This parcel could be split into two 10 acre parcels.
Available with terms in the Howell-Fowlerville
area. (VA 8409) HoweJl office (517)546-2860 or
(313)965-4770
LAKE FRONT HOME on highly desirable Sliver
Lake. South Lyon Area. 4 Bedrooms, flreplace,
large kitchen. Needs some work but can't be matched for $75,000. Land Contract terms available.
(ALH 8576)Brighton office (313)227-1111.

BEAUTIFUL VACANT PARCELS 1.6 acres to 10
acres. Off blacktop road. Close to town. $13,900 to
$24,900.• excellent terms. (VA 8434) (VA 8433) (VA
8432)Howell office (517)546-2880or (313}965-4770.
THIS IS A TERRIFIC country parcel, It is bordered
by a branch of Red Cedar River, has many building
sites. walk this ten acres and your Imagination will
do the rest. (VA 8474)Pinckney office HI78-3177.
LAKE PRIVILEDGES can be yours on this nicely
wooded lot near Portage Lake $6.000. (VLP 8366)
Pinckney office 1-878-3177.

INVEST IN THE BRIGHTON AREA. 10.14acres w/lh
570 feet of blacktop road frontage. Think of all the
things you can do with 10 acres, a garden. horses.
use your Imagination.
Land Contract terms.
$39,900.(VA 8610)Brighton office (313l985-4nO.

NEAT STARTER HOME In the quaint village of
Milford. 3 Bedrooms. This ranch has a full basement with a rec. room. 2 car garage. Walking
distance to Elem. school and shopping $48,000.
Call South Lyon office (313)437-2088or Webberville
office (517)521-3110(CO 8585)

ROLLING. ROLLING, ROLLING by the River
Shlawassee .... 15 acres with a private road
leading to building sites. North of Howell. (VA
8599)Home office (517)548-2880or (313}965-4nO.

SMALL COUNTRY FARM or Investment opportunity. Older Fsrm Home on 28 acres Howell
area. Close to blacKtop roads. Parcel spills
available. (SF 8644)Call South Lyon office (313)4372088or (313)227-m5.

SOUTH LYON

STOCKBRIDGE

WEBBERVILLE

1313)437·2088 151718518444 1517)521-3110

BRIGHTON

PINCKNEY

13131227·1111 131318783177

HOWELL·HOLIDAY INN

1517l 546·7444

BoC-BR IGHTON ARGUS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
B-B-COUNTY ARGUS
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PINCKNEY. Sharp almost new 3 bedroom
ranch on 200' x 80' corner lot. 4th bedroom
plus TV room & workshop in basement. One
year Buyers Protection Plan & Rush Lake
water privileges make this a super buy at
$53,900.(B-36)
MOVE RIGHT IN. Beautiful large pillared colonial on large lot with mature trees. 3
Bedrooms, walk-out basement, island kitchen with dishwasher, range & oven, deck
off Famfly Room, bar in lower level - plus
much more! Call today. (H-17)

Chamberlain's
Brlghtonl
Livingston
Office is
Proud to
Announce that
Milt Partee
Is the
Top sales
Associate for
May

HOWELL

1S.J

517/548-3100

~

10 wooded acres adjacent to Gregory
state game area. $23,000with 25% down

C'

•

Lot in Oakland Co. with sewers being
put in. Water privileges to Middle Straits
Lake. $6,000

Brighton/Livingston
407 E. Grand River
Bnghto n Michigan 48116
313/229·6650

(h a mbertaln.
'.fA
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"'.
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RIZZO
REAL TV

NORTHVILLE

HAMBURG OFFICE
74B6M-36
231-1010

OF BRIGHTON, INC.
201E Grand River
227-1311

THE TIME IS RIGHT
TO INVEST!
Shop & compare! This value can't be beat: Custom
2-story on ¥o acre featuring huge MBR and beamed ceilings. Lower level set up for In-law or rental.
Just minutes from everythingl S72,900. Call: 2311010.
South Lyon area! Quality, style and value all In one
hamel This 3 BR ranch has WP's on 4 lakes, hardwood pegged floors throughout, fieldstone FP on
one wall, warranteed. and much, much more. Just
$B9,900.Call. 231-1010.
All the privacy you could want in this 3 bedroom bllevel with central air, full wall fIreplace In lower
level and water privileges on one acre. $69,900.
Call' 227-1311.
New listIng: New 3 bedroom brick and cedar
ranch featuring 2'12car attached garage, full basement, California driftwood fireplace In family
room,lg 1st floor laundry, 1'12baths on '12 acre lot,
2V2 miles to 1-96.$83,900.Call: 227-1311.

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD WEST, INC
420-2100

.

349·1515
43335Ten Mile
Novl

348-1300

G)
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NORTHFIELD: HORSE FARM
Ten acres plus a lovely three bedroom ranch,
family room. flreplace, basement, garage and
barn. All thIs and more at $98,000.
NOVI:
Almost new TURTLE CREEK colonial with 4
bedrooms, den, family room, frreplace, 1st floor
utility & basement. 2660sq. ft. of luxury offered for
S129,900.
Simple assumptions on 3 & 4 bedroom colonials In
Novi & Lyon Township. All with famlly rooms &
flreplaces and quick occupancy. From $71 ,900 to
$79,500
NOVI COLONIAL:
Owner transferred from this stunning 3 bedroom,
2% bath home featuring family room, fireplace,
rec room, wet bar, central air, underground
sprinklers, and much more. Just $93,900.

~

L:J

• 2100Sq. Ft. And Up
4 Bedrooms
• 2'12 Baths
• Family Room With Fireplace
Formal Dining Room And
Breakfast Nook
From

'l~ _

MOUSING

(313) 229-2913

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.
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CHOICE LOTS STILL AVAILABLE

IN PHASE 2

DEPOSITS NOW BEING TAKEN ON PHASE 3

BRIGHTON
All brick ranch, beautifully decorated 3 BR, 2 full
baths, family room, FP, FlOrida Room, 2 car
garage, completely
fenced backyard.
Newly
carpeted & freshly painted. ThiS home has many
extras & desirable
features. Lovely area of
Woodland Hills S88,500Call 227-5005
BRIGHTON
New constructlonl A delightful famUy home w/4
BRs, formal
DR, 1st floor laundry,
range,
dishwasher, paved driveway, and much more.
Show and Sell! $72,990Call 227-5005
Waterfront. All sports lake. Tastefully decorated 3
BR home w/34 x 18 family room. Lake view from 2
doorwalls $79,900Call 227-5005(58104)
Distinctive 3 BR quad w/extra Ig. famUy room, wet
bar. Tastefully decorated. Park·llke backyard. 1
acre, w/sunken barbecue conversation pIt. Close
to X-ways. S85,900Call 227-5005(58110)
All brick 3 BR ranch In beautiful Mystic Lake Hills
2 baths, DR, FP w/FP
Central air, garage door
opener, extra Insulation & special features for savIngs on heat & AC. Raised patio, courtyard In front
Many lovely trees. underground sprinkling, finished garage plus driveway lights. Much more.
$119,900Call 227-5005(58285)
Unique completely remodeled waterfront home
featuring 3 skylights, sunken bathtub, kitchen
Island, dock, outside double grill & many more
specIal features. Not a drive by, must see to appreciate. POSSible 4 BR home.

t
t
I

HOWELL
Looking for a tranqUil, picturesque, country setting? This Is II! Charming, 4 SR home w/cablnets
galore & luxurious carpeting plus 2 doorwalls, 3
acres & barn are lust a few of the outstanding
features this home possesses. A delightful area
$76,500Call 227-5005
Unbelievable quality In this central air, 4 BR quad
In a lovely country setting which Is "one of a kind"
that shows exceptional care. Formal dining room,
2% baths, enclosed porch across back & many extras. S93.5ooCall 227-5005(58503)
PINCKNEY
Open the French windows of this century old farm
home & enjoy the woodsy surroundings on your
own 12 acres. Partially remol1eled, recently Insulated and just waiting for the decorator tOUCh.
$72,900 Call 227-5005(57534)

B"ghton.

LYON
Quality, craftsmanship describes thiS sturdy brick
ranch In the country. IngeniOUs extras In every
room to make liVing exquisite. Spacious lot w/Inground pool, 2 l:llaborate outbulldlncs & carden.
Bring your recreatlonal vehicles & workshop
$87,500Call 4n-1111 (579691

$70,700
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Modelsopen
daily 1to 7
closed Tuesday

229-2080

Exclusl ....
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Sales by

GENOA
Waterfront 2 BR Hilltop house overlooking Crooked La"ke. Completely remodeled into Chalet type
house In '75, can be 3 BRs, WaterskIIng, fish, etc.
2 miles west of Brighton Ski mountain. $64,900Call
477-1111(571S7)
WIXOM
Beautiful new 3 SR Colonial, 2V2 baths, FR
w/fleldstone
FP, 2'12 car att. garage. DR. Lake
privileges. Excellent condilion. Immediate occupancy. S92,000Ca1l4n-l111
NOVI
Almost 2 acres, country estate In the city. Adj. to
275 & 96.3 BR, 1'12 bath, low maIntenance ranch.
FR piUS rec room. Nal. FP. Large garage
wlworkshop, fruit trees, shrubs & hili for sledding.
$87,500Call 455-7000(58544)

NEW CONTEMPORARY RANCH home in scenic
WhiteWOOdEstates. Beamed vaulted ceilings With
skyvlew windows. Natural fireplace In 'great
room.' Main floor laundry and mud room S92,400.
ELEGANT ENGLISH TUDOR. Secluded on
wooded and roiling acres. Master bedroom
fireplace, large dressing area, sunken marble
Cathedral ceiling, sunken living room, attic
humidifier, central vacuum. $128,900.

ten
has
tub,
fan,

BUilt by Ourt Construction Co
and Granada Homes. Inc

HORSEMANS DELIGHT. 35 x 40 barn with four
stalls, tack room, corral. Home Is newly decorated
and carpeted. All on ten acres. Above ground
pool. $84,SOO.
BEAUTIFUL FOU R BEDROOM COLONIAL on large
lot backed up 10 wooded area. Large master
bedroom with full bath, family room with fireplace
and doorwall
to patio.
Spacious
rooms
throughout. $84,900

CANTON
Beaullful! 4 BR, 2'12 bath, brick ColonIal w/1 st floor
laundry & alt. 2'12car garage. Elegant carpellng &
decor throughout. Priced to sell at only $79900
Call 455-7000
'

BEAUTIFUL BI·LEVEL with country atmosphere
on super lot. Brick wall fireplace In family room,
ceramic baths, five bedrooms, central vacuum,
humidifier, smoke alarms, gas grill, storage shed.
$75,500.

PLYMOUTH
Just a short stroll to downtown from this comfortable, older home. It exudes charm w/bav window and nalural woodwork. This updated, 3 BR
home has new wiring, new porch lIoors, new roof,
& alum. trim. $74,900Call 455-7000(58601)

SPACIOUS LAKEFRONT RANCH on beautifully
landscaped lot. Three bedrooms, full bath on each
level. Lower level has large recreation room with
Heatolator IIreplace and wet bar. Underground
sprinklers. Tower antenna. S95,900.

ROOMY AND COMFORTABLE HOME In the ClIy of
Brighton on 2/3 acre lot. Plenty of cupboards and
closets. New carpetlng, furnace, roof. Walking
distance to everything. $45,SOO.

CALIFORNIA STYLE RANCH with drlftstone
fireplace and beamed Cathedral ceiling. Three
bedrooms, two baths, basement, one-sized brick
garage. South Lyon schools. S72,900.

CHARMING COLONIAL HOME. Nicely decorated
Four bedrooms, 2'12baths, den, IIrst floor laundry.
Family room wlth brick fireplace, ce'ntral air. Immediate occupancy. S9S,900.

Ontu~
lEE nrr21®
BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

I

SOUTH LYON - 3 bedroom'
brick ranch, 2'12car garage,'
large lot partIally fenced.
$64,900,437-2813.
If

SOUTH LYON'S
BEST BUY
3 BEDROOM

'.,

Family
room
with
fireplace,
carpeting
throughout,
1V2 baths,.
game room, extra room for
den or bedroom. Attache~.
garage, beautiful lot with
mature trees. S61,5oo.

NICHOLAS SMITH
BROKER
(313)453-<>525
LAN D CONTRACT."
TERMS AVAILABLE-:f!'"
Bedroom,
Aluminum
sided Ranch on 1 acre
with attached Garage.
Builder's home with extras like natural woodwork throughout, 2 Full
Baths and large country...
kitchen with utility area~'
On black top road. ONLY $52,000 RR601 Call
McKay
Real Estate
(313)229-4500, (313}4378447or (517)546-5610
LAKE Chemung. 4 bedroom
lakefront ranch. Many extra~"
$127,500.
SeriousInquiriesonly, (517)546-7424
33
BYowner, Villageof Hartland~
3 bedroom custom ranch, full
basement, maintenance free
exterior. Only 3 yaars old,
$49,900.(313)632-5856or 2~
8500.

If.

BRIGHTON

Hurry on this large 4 SR home that Is really
something special. Offering den, FA w/nat. FP,
lovely large private lot, In-ground pool, screen
house, many extras $93,900Call 348-6430(58698)

Don't miss this Ideal locallon In the city of
Lovely contemporary
Colonial on large lot In Plymouthl Walk downtown from this 3 BR brick
prestigious sub. 4 BR, large formal DR, kitchen
ranch w/large eating kitchen. Knolty pine paneled
has many conveniences, 2 FP, huge deck off FR, bsmt., 2'12 car garage on beaullful, treed corner
lot.
$62,SOO
Call 348-6430(58768)
walk-out bsmt., 2'1.2 baths. $130,000 Call 227-5005
(57387)
NORTHVILLE
Treed waterfront lot on beautiful Cordrey Lake. 3 BR ranch on large cul·de-sac 101. Beautifully
Completery remodeled home. New wiring, floor- finished rec room, hardwood floors, kitchen &
Ing, Insulation & 21 ft. of wJndows to view the lake. bath recently redecorated, Oversized 2V2 car
Great lake for swimming, fishing & relaxing garage. Lot backs up to park. Walk to schools.
without noisy motors. $62,900Call 227·500S(57614) $67,500Call 348-6430(58519)

Plant your roots on onellt )
of the finer sites to
build
In Deerfield:
Township.
1.3 ~pr_esJ
slightly roiling, grassy
parcel on quiet country:
road. Seller will provide:
perk.
$11,000 Call
McKay
Real Estat~
(313}229-4500, (313)437""
8447or (517)546-5610.

RANCH

take Ma,n 5t 10 Th"cJ
left 10 S"ghlon
lake Road
lurn nght to Fairway Trails Do .....
e
and Fatrway Trails models

EnjOy a summer retreat w/water priVileges to
Whitmore Lake. This doll house IS perfect for a
starter or retirement
home. Within walking
distance to town. $22,900Call 227-5005(56901)
MILFORD
A million dollar view is yours to enjoy from thiS 4
acre premium hilltop location. Room to breathe afforded In this spacious all brick ranch w/3% baths,
cIa, fruit trees, mature evergreens & more. Land
Contract terms available. $149,900 Call 227-5005
(58111)

Fairway Trails IS surrounded by some of
Mlchlgan's most beautiful lakes and park areas a
country atmosphere WIth all the conveniences of
city waler. sewer and paved streets

PRICED FROM

turn

Days, 227-4422
Evenings, 231-1056

BRIGHTON OFFICE
9880E. Grand River

l!

airwaye:rmils
in ~righto ~'_--....
FairwayTrails
,s localed on Fa,,·
Trails
Dnve dnd B{lghlOn.
Lake Roaa Take e"t 147 ",to

Executive Home, 9%
land contract
terlTls
possible. Private tenn·.
and lake access. Goff
and Country Club area.

$94,500

~'21

G)

way

WHITMORE LAKE
Spacious tastefUlly decoraled, executive 4 BR Salt
Box Colomal In prestigious area. Many custom
features, central air, MBR wldresslng area, lleck,
patio, formal DR, fireplace In FR and much more
Water priVileges. $128,500Call 227-5005(57943)

$128,000,

MITCHELL BUILDING CO., INC.

Includes. 3 or 4 bedrooms· 2·car attach·
ed garage· Full basement· carpellng •
much more
~
'

,

"

• Main Floor Laundry With Mud
Room
• Full Insulation - Ceiling And
Sidewalls
• Gutters ARd Down Spouts
• 40Gallon Gas Hot Water Heater
• Appliances Included

6 NEW MODEL HOMES
Plenty of room for the grOWing family In this cozy 3
BR ranch wllarge family room. Features Include
an oversized 2 car heated garage & organic
garden, concrete patio on large fenced yard. Near
schools & shopping S59,900Call 227-5005(584771

.'f
,

BYOWNER

OFFEREDBY:

IJ'!'OOIHJIS

"

1,584 sq. It Ihree bedrool]l
ranch Full basement, large
tamlty room with naturlll
Iireplace. Nice treed 101.
$61',500.South Lyon City, 4319116

HOMES BY

SO LYON AREA
Horse tarm 8 mile rd. near Cume rd. 22 acres, 9
stall barn, 40x60 pole barn, 18x60shed, modern 3
bedroom brick ranch Other bUildIngs

q~!b~~.~~~~~.~~~!!9·
experts who really know how to start your home for
sale at Its best And when you list your home Yllth
Real Estate One, you can be sure that It'll be shown
to qualified prospects. That's one reason why our
success Is showing.

--"
--

437-0589

Kenicott Trai I off Spence Rd.

NOVI-BROOKLAND FARMS
Beatlful3 bedroom brick ranch, dining room, family room, Cent. Air, enclosed porch, fIreplace, 2 car
alt. garage on a lovely landscaped large corner
lot.
$97,500

IC:JAl

@

Altractive 3 bedroom.IB1level
wIth
large well
designed family room,;a{tached
heated garape,
carpeting
throughou(.
Home Is located on a
beautifUlly wooded lot Integrating unique 'andsc~
ping features with a hanqsome redwood fence and
spacious deck. City cartvenlences In a country
seltl ng. $61,500.
•
By Appointment

OPEN SATURDAYANDSUNDAY2to5
Greenfield Point Subdivision

Peaceful, restful, seclusion. Fantastic setting on
this 3 acre parcel wIth large stream. 3 bedroom
historical home, dining room, den, large screened
porch, Inground pool, professional tennis court, 3
car garage, 25 x 35 barn, horses allowed
S119,000

505N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE

LOOK LYON TWP ..
Sparkling clean 3 bedroom ranch, family room,
garage, basement. Move In condition. Asking
$64,900.

SOUTH LYON
BY OWNER i'~

NEW HOMES

NORTHVILLE TWP.
More than a place to live. 3.5 acres that backs up to
Golf course. Stream on property. 4 bedroom
ranch, dining room, large living room, full walk out
basement, 2 natural fireplaces, sun porch, barn for
horses.
139,900

Heritage Properties Co.

12.1 Houses

Houses

DON'T FENCE MEIN!
WANT TO ASSUME A MORTGAGE?
Want a home with room to breathe? A ramblIng brick ranch on over an acre of land. We
have one (tailor-made) to your desires. Even
a red barn! Includes 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1st
floor laundry, 1800sq. ft. of luxury. Priced at
S92,3QO.
HOW ABOUT THIS?
Who would have thought you'd find a place
to fit right into your dreams? Older frame
bungalow, 3-4 bedrooms, basement, formal
dining room, remodeled kitchen. A perfect
setting for quiet family life. And all for only
$66,SOO.
BRING ALONG YOUR HAMMER
and your paintbrush too ... This centennial
vintage needs some light repairs. Fix-it
yourself and save a bundle. Has many good
features: 1112 story aluminum sided, 3
bedrooms, dining room, basement. Act now,
won't last at $45,000.

Country living in this 3 bedroom home
on 3.2 acres. Kitchen & bath area being
remodeled. Well-insulated home. Also
has 45x40 pole barn with garage, corn
crib & chicken coop. Has many little extras. $65,900

Give this sales leader a call about your
home plans, TODAY!

~1

"WHOSE HOUSE IS THAT?"
People often ask about thIs place; It Invites
admiration. Now It can be yours. Features include custom quad-level, 4-5 bedrooms, 3
baths, 1112 acres of picturesque seclusion.
About 3200sq. ft. of comfort. Ideally located,
immediate occupancy. Asking $159,900.

~

4505 E. Grand River

I

12-1 Houses

NORTHVILLE

AREAWIDE
Real Estate

Reat Estate

5764SOld U5-23Brighton, Mich. ~
1000 ft. Soulh of SlatePolicePost ~

I

Houses

PRAIRIE VIEW HILLS. Custom home with distinctive landscaping circular drive, sprinkler system.
Family room with fireplace and wet bar, sunken livIng room, formal dining. TastefUlly decorated and
quality built. Assumable mortgage. $132,900.

BRIGHTON OFFICE
9880E. Grand River

229-2913

HOWELL OFFICE
726 E. Grand River

(517)548-1700
Cat/Cot/ect

We're Here For YOU.m

Boundad by state land this
4 bedroom ranch on 2 partially wooded acres offers
unequaled solitude. Only 3
minutes from 1-96. FiniSh.
ed walkout
basement
opens
onto
seclUded
patio. 2'12 car garage. dog
kennels, fruit trees. Must
be seen to be appreciated.
$87,900.

437-9918

--------.:'

•.

Large farm house needs
repair plus 31'/2 acres.
Could be zoned. Multiple
or industrial. Wooded, rolllng, and a stream. Splits
available. Asking S120,000
land contract terms.

~
,
~

0" I

Four bedroom chalet
one acre. Close to ex~
pressway.
2'12 bathsl
enclosed patio, large at~
tached garage partJally
finished
room
above:
S69,5OO.

J

~
.1

!.l "

DARLENE CURTIS
REAL ESTATE
.
227-1700
449-203~

Wednesday,June 13, 1979-BRIGHTON ARGUS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

12.,
________

Houses

-'112.'

I I 2·'

Housel

ASHLEY &
ASSOCIATES
SOUTH LYON
437-5331
HAMBURG
1313)231-2300

I 12-1
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Houses

NOVI... bedroom,2'h bathcolonial. Formal dining room,
family room with fireplace, 2'h
car attached garage. 22724
Shadow Pine Way, $79,900,
34&-4852

LEtZRING - AtCHISON
REALTY

G:r
._
-

121 E.lakeStreet
South Lyon -- 437-2111,45l7-1531
Eve•. & Weekendll.
437.0271

QUTIN
THE COUNTY

lOll"" 1I000SIIiIG

~

~
- SOUTH LYON - attractive maintenance
free
: three bedroom
home with custom built bay
window,
carpeting
throughout,
full basement, large Insulated
2112 car garage, large
city tot. $65,500.
HAMBU RG three bedroom
home on 4
; acres
that Is 75% remodeled.
Enclosed
porch, walkout basement,
carpeting,
dining
room and close to expressways.
$62,000.
NOVI - commercial
property.
Brick house
on lot 194 x 1222, zoned
light Industrial.
House was 1,250 sq. ft. and new furnace
pump and roof $170,000.

CITY OF SOUTH LYON - 2 story 4 bedroom
older home. Nice treed lot with large 2 story
garage,
suitable
for
your
own
small
business. Zoned commercial.
$54,500.
FIVE MINUTES from 1-96 - 4 bedroom colonial on roiling 5 acres. 2112 baths, formal dinIng room, walk-out basement.
2112,5 and ten acre building
perc. $25,000 to $36,000.

parcels.

Walled Lake,
1'.1148088

Novl-3 bedroom home with water prIvileges on
Walled lake.
Fireplace in living room, large
glassed-In front porch, new pump for well. Land
contract terms available. $35,000.
Novl-30 feet lake frontage on Walled Lake. This 2
bedroom home has a new well, furnace, carpet
and linoleum all less than 6 mo. old. Just reduced.
$31,900.
Novl-See
this super 3 bedroom bl-Ievel home
, with family room and 1V2 baths on oversized lot.
Humldlfler, disposal, electric garage door opener
and shed on cement foundation all stay. Club
house and pool close by. Reduced $72,900.
Hartland Beautiful
waterfront
home on
prestigious Dunham Lake. 4 bedrooms, 2V2 baths,
fireplace, screened-In porch off family room. 2 car
garage with electric opener on gorgeous lot with
many trees.
Central air, power humidifier,
refrigerator, range, dishwasher, Incinerator, water
softener and roll-Up awnings all stay. Furnace
rebuilt 10/78. Reduced - $159,500

LAKE PROPERTY - Three nice residential
lots on private, spring fed Lake Angela. Each
lot 112' x 220'. 2'12 miles from 1-96. From
$21,800.

.

.

, Walled lake-2
store bUliolng~-with ·apartment.
, Gross $25,000 per year. Good leases. Land Con~ tract terms available. Low down pmt. $185,000.
Vacant
Novl-W~lled Lake - Investors Alert! Lots and
, acreage with lake frQntage and privileges
A
:package price for the smart Investor. $275,000.
. Hartland-15 acres of prime land that can be split.
"Land Contract terms at 8%. $28,900
\

Gladwin County-Sugar
Springs. Beautiful resort
lot ready to build on. Near modern Clubhouse and
pool $9,000.

·349-5152

624-8500

CtIl1 (511} 546-9400
2900 E. Grand River
Howell

____________
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12318 H?GHLAND RD. (N-S9;
HARTLAND
832·7427 or 474-4530
LAKEWOOD VILL'AGE-8O' waterfront. TastefUlly
decorated, Immaculate 4 bedroom colonial, formal
dining room, 2'12 baths, large country kitchen with
breakfast nook, brick wall flreplace In family room,
sunny 20' Florida room, professionally landscaped
yard with sandy beach and dock. $109.000.
MILFORD'S most popular subdivision features
this attractive 3 bedroom bHevel with family room
and den, 2 baths, 2 car garage, large terraced yard
backs up to wooded area. $52,900.
JUST L1STEDJ1750sq. ft. trl-Ievel, 4 bedrooms, 1'12
baths family room with full wall brick fireplace, on
well I~ndscaped country lot overlooking private
Bullard Lake. Good fishing, swImming, easy access to M-59 and U8-23. $69,600.
NEWLY DECORATED 4 bedroom ranch with frontage on Peninsula Lake, family room, full walkout
lower level, gas heat, fenced yard. $63,900. Land
contract terms.
SHARP 4 bedroom colonial In Novl, 2Y2 baths,
family room with fireplace and wet bar, full basement,2 car garage, large lot. Convenient to shoppIng and schools. $95,900.

NORTHVILLE, by owner, 4
bedrooms, 2'h baths colonial.
Fireplace In cathedral living
room, paneled family room
with IIreplace, 'h acre corner
wooded lot, formal dining
room, scraaned 15x23porch,
central aIr. Immediate occupancy,349-0061

PERFECT

SPOT

fd~"your

animals

on

the

SITES

1.75 acres of heavily wooded, ravine property
In
Hartland Twp., Hartland
schools. Builder's property. Will Build to Suit.
Several
other
sites
available, ready to build
now - but this one Is
gorgeous and won't last.
Buy now for fall occupancy.
The Home Office
855-1636

I

2·' Houses
CUSTOMbullt four bedroom
ranch. MI. Brighton Subdlvlslon. $100,000,
227-5979
NEW LISTING
Custom
Ranch
- 4
bedrooms,
2'12 baths,
family room with fireplace,
formal dining room, large
country kitchen, 1st floor
laundry, attached 2 car
garage. BeautifUlly landscaped. Fruit trees, 1'12
acres. Ask for:
HARRIET HENNIGAR
Real Estate One
348-6430

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY.

BRIGHTON-HARTLAND area. Beautiful
3
bedroom
tri-Ievel
with
family
room
and
fireplace.
Attached
2car garage. Situated on
3.8
acres.
Hartland
schools,
close
to expressway,
$79,900.
HUBBEL
REAL ESTATE
(517)546-8720
Multi-listing
Service

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
Real Estate One Sales Associates
are
seiling over 9,000 homes a year. Immediate
openings
avallabie
for
reputable,
ambitious
people
to earn
and grow with us as we expand across
the nation. Famous fast start training
program,
sales aids that competition
can't match. Attend
our next Career
Seminar
on Thursday,
June 14, 7:30
p.m. at 1045 Novi Road, Northville.
Call
348-6430 for your complimentary
reservation.

An Equal Opportunity
Company

RELAX IN THIS maintenance free, nicely landscaped 3 bedroom ranch, featurIng a fireplace,
and custom designed kitchen. Must see to appreciate. $62,500.
HARTLAND SCHOOLS: 3 bedroom
beautiful
Chalet with excellent
landscaping
and lake
privileges. $59,900.
BEAUTIFUL lAKEFRONT lot In prestigious Gill
Lake Area. On paved Winans Lake Road. $16,500.
Land Contract Terms.
FUN IN THE SUN on this corner lot with privileges
to Ore Lake. Has been perked. $7,500.
INVESTORS DEVELOP this beautiful 18.05 acre
parcel. Prime location with Grand River Frontage
and all splits are available $180,000. land Contract
Terms.
BUILD ON THIS BEAUTIFUL 11.99 acre parcel In
the area of nice homes, close to Brighton. Price
drastically reduced to $39,900 with Land Contract
Terms.
APPROXIMATELY 3 ACRE MINI-FARM with out
building on black top just south of Brighton.
Beautiful landscaping with many trees. Only
$59,900
.

BELKEG:i
:.~
~

Real Estate

.,

7534 E M.36 Hamburg
313-231-38 tl

~"

1l§1 ...C.

MLS

",,'.100'

EXCEPTIONALLY NICE, 2 bedroom aluminum sided ranch, attached garage with auto door opener.
Tastefully decorated, mint condition. Double lot
overlooking lake with privileges. $47,900.No. 355.
FAMILY HOME IN SOUTH l.YON. This 3 bedroom
home sits on large treed lot. Additional lot with approximately 70 trees. Addition off kitchen is roughed In with second bath. $64,900. No. 357
GOOD INVESTMENT, excellent potential for the
Handyman. Nice location, large lot. 2 bedrooms,
new well. Priced for quick sale. Hurry on thiS one!
$26,900.No. 358.
LOVELY setllng on 2 acres. Exceptionally well
built 3 bedroom home. French doors to backyard
patio, 2 fireplaces with Heatolators. Large rooms,
lots of closets, basement, 3 car garage, extra
storage shed. 15 min. from Ann Arbor $79,900. No.
304.
Lots for building In Green Oak Township. $1,600.
each. No. 358.
WE DON'T THINK WE'RE NO. 1WE THINK YOU ARE!

PERFECT STARTER HOME - all brick ranch
on just under
2 acres
offers
fireplace,
custom kitchen, 1112car garage, storage shed and greenhouse.
$50,000. South Lyon.

CROOKED LAKE AREA-Nicely
maintained
comfortable
older home in a park-like
2.7
acre grove of pine, spruce and fruit trees. ,
Fenced backyard with garden area. $72,900.

NORTHVILLE MAILING
$79,900.00
A Sweetheart! Full acre of Elbow Room - Dandy
three bedroom brick Ranch - Basement - Family
Room - Natural Fireplace - 2 Car attached Garage &
more. Call now! 1st Deposit takes Itl
NORTHVILLE CONDO
$68,900.00
Lakefrontl Save Gas! A year round Vacation Swim - Fish - Tennis - etc. Large 3 Bedrm. - Family
Room -1 V2 Baths - Natural Fireplace and more.
HARTLAND

AREA-SpacIous
(over 3100 sq.
2 fireplaces,
3 acre lot
· In rural setting.
Beautiful
country
kitchen,
formal
dining,
energy
efficient
piUS
.' underground
storage for gasoline
and fuel
all. $110,000.

ft.), 4 large bedrooms,

•JUST OFF 1-96-Cozy
2 bedroom
home plus
Artist's
studio-gallery.
Scenic wooded
5112
acres. Great potential
for Artist, Architect.
Doctor,
Dentist
or Antique
Shop.
All for
$96,400.
Three
garage,
area.

QUALITY BUILDING SITES
TEN ACRES-Byron
Road - Developed
Area
- excellent
perk. Many parcels have mature
• woods. You may choose from 14 parcels.
From $17,500.
'ONE ACRE-Just
off Oak Grove Road on
~ Preston. All perked and ready to build - 4 to
choose from now. $9,900.

1 12 ACRES-All

woods on good
• road North of Howell, $11,500.

blacktop

LIVONIA
Most livable hom"
brick Ranch. Full
and Lots Morel

$61,900.00
O:-....Ononey! Sharp 3 Bedrm.
CO .. ent - 2 Car Garage Patio

NORTHVILLE CONDO
$62,500.00
A great buy In Highland Lakes. High ceiling in LivIng Room with a Lake view. Custom patio and
much more. Immediate Occupancy .
l YON lWP. COMMERCIAL
Double Bargalnl Home and Business· 2 buildings
on over 1 acre of Land on Grand River - asking
$1tO,000.- L.C. Terms.
NORTHVILLE ACREAGE
Build your Dream Hamel Pestlge area - Winding
atieam, Roiling country, trees galore. A two acre
plus parcel- available $20,000per acre.
Novl Condo
$63,900.00
Beautiful mova-In condition - Garage - all appliances. Convenient X-press location.
Clare County
What a Buyl17 Building lots, on $28,900. Long Lake
Privileges· Buy now· Build later.

~

349-8700

THE BEST IN REAL ESTATE

MOBILE home 12x60In Hamburg Hills Two bedroom,
Jotul stove, nice lawn, adult
area, 231-1666Modestly PrlC·
ed.
MOVING Immediate
possession. 1973Oxford, must
see. 12x65, secluded park,
large lot, price $9.850,348-2162
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DOUBLEwing colonial, estate
selling In-ground pool $859
per month,626-1241
,
WALLED Lake. Lakefront 2
bedroom home. No children
or pets $300 monthly, $30(1
security deposit. 624-4153
alter
6p.m
'
NOVi area 3 bedroom
ranch. 2 baths, attached
garage, $500month, lirst an~
last months and depos~t, no
pets, 437·5569
33
NEWCapeCod homefor rent,
city of Brighton. 3 bedrooms,2
baths, full basement Un-fumlshed. Monthly rental,
security deposit required.
$600month 227-6340
days,2311641evenings
If
3 BEDROOMS,1'h baths,famIly room, full basement,city of
Brighton. $450month, first and
last months rent plus deposit.
227·4329
or 227-7074
3-2
SOUTHLyon - 3 bedroomupper, located downtown $225,
455-1487
3-3
ROOMto rent, $100,349-27tO
3-10
WORKINGmother, 2 girls and
a dog need rental In Northville, Novi, South Lyon area
Call alter 6 p.m., 453-0167. If

Farm.s. Acreage
_
_
TEN acres partly wood, hilly
scenic view:; PrlVale road
Recreational use Surveyed
$4,595. Everell Real Estate
One, Lake City, Michigan
40051
33
WiXOM. 1 acre homeSite.
Sewers and gas $15,500Call
~40
tf
3-2 Apartments
12ACRESfertile land for rent,
high corn yfeld, 437-0283.57220NORTHVILLE furnished
. .
12Mile
sharp efficiency apartment,
2 - 2 Condommlums
one person. Heat, air condl1
BRIGHTONarea - carefree
2-5 Lake Property --.J t[omng furnished. $200monthly, first and last monlhs rent
living for retired couple. 2
plus sign cleaning charge,
bedrooms, 1'h baths, co-op
P0r,tageLake
apartment townhouse Small
Chamof Lakes
349-87.:;00=--__
--,-,_
adultcommunity. OnWoodruff 75foot beach on small bay on AN exceptionally
nlce 2
Lake. $40,500.8uyers only, Portage Lake. 3 bed~o?m bedroom
apartment
In
229-9695
If walkout ranch, sunke.n hvmg
room, cathedral celhngs, 2 downtown Northvlile. Large
HIGHLAND Lakes condo- 3 fireplaces, balcony, 2 car living room, kitchen with
bedrooms, fireplace, dmlng garage Finished In 3 weeks stove, refrigerator. Second
room, central air, all ap- Many extras. $89,500Also on floor. $300month. Write P.O.
phances, swlmmmg pool, samechain of lakes on 'h acre Box 894, c/o The Northville
school across street, $58.900, beach front, large contem- Record, 104 W. Main. NorIf
348-9433
porary,4 bedrooms,2'h baths, thVille, '-11 48167.
CONDOMINIUMfor sale by dmmg room, family room with APARTMENTS for rent. 2
owner. Novl-Northville area. 2 stone fireplace, cathedralceil- bedrooms, $285. 1 bedrooml
bedroom, 2'h baths, master Ing m liVing room. Ready in 2 $260 Adults preferred, 437If
bedroom 16'hx17, basement, weeks $149,500Many, many 0776.
fully tiled, all appliances, extras. Call Marshall Smith WATERVIEW Farms Apartd ra pe s, c u rtal n s an d Builders at(313)426-2115 34 ments Novi by Walled Lake
carpeting, central air, door- LAK EFRONT cotlag
3 on Pontiac Trail east of Beck'
wall, patio with privacy fence, bedrooms, flrePlace.e'ExRoad Luxurious one bedroom
garage with lighted parking, cellent condition Secluded apartments, $260 a month,
348-3621,728-8630
34 wooded area $32,500Everett shag carpetlng,
pool,
dishwashers, tenms courts,
.
H
I Real Estate One, Lake City,
2 -3 Moblle ames
Michigan 49551,(616)839-4342 central air, 624-0004.
~
1
FOR sale. Mobile home,
33
garage and lot at Red Oaks of
Chemung. Privileges $20,000, 2-6 Vacant Property
(313)981-0083
or (313)326-9573
.,-,-__
-,--:3~8BRIGHTON Township, 1'12
located at Nine Mile and
1974 MOBILE Home, 14x64 acres next to General Motors Pontiac Trail. SpacIous 1
feet, two bedrooms, side Proving Grounds.
Many
and 2 bedroom
apartporch, 2 sheds. Set on lot, mature trees,
excellent
ments.
from $240 Im$10,500.In excellent condition. bu\ldlng site. $19,000Pleasant mediate occupancy. Pool
Immediate occupancy. 231- Valley RealEstate,227-7470
and
beautifully
landscaped grounds
1564after7 p.m
ATTENTION Investors and
"dmh" Used Homes
builders.
4 select
lots
_ ~ .L'~'b -11. a{lon'
,'.. ,\jlYaJlat!je In pr,estlglous loca~. h'
n qc. ,L,- "'-'
- "t1P1I~:CountrY'atnJ.osphere
but
~
~,
. Chateau Estates
Novl·· --< very convenIent -to Howell.
Old Dutch Farms - Novl
Don'l miss your besl buy • Weekdays 9-5, Weekends
Highland
Greens
Robert M. Lambert Real
11-5, closed Thursdays.
~~~~~rg Hills _ Hamburg Estate,(313}334-0755
Stratford Villa _ Wixom
BYowner -13 or 14acres, va- HOLLYHills Apartments. One
Ply m 0 u 1 h HI) I s canl, farmland or inveslment
and two bedrooms Starting
Plv'TlOUth
.::;(3.:..13'--')..:4=.:29-:..7"'1--=.67:.._
from $218.(517)546-7660. If
5 ACRE bUlldmg site on BRIGHTON- finest location:.
private drive 3 miles from Newer 2 bedroom, newly
Brighton Very secluded With decorated,
appliances,
Novl Rd.
trees and roiling hills. $20.000, carpeting,
air. laundry
Novl
349-1047 229-2325
33 faCIlities, storage, balconies.
'12 mile S of 1-96
WIXOM- 23 acre homeSite Auto covering, private treed
Closed Sundays
Sewers and gas, 10 minutes setting $290 per month. No
Irom 12 Oaks. Walled Lake pets Adults (discount Senior
12x65 MOBILE home In SchOOlS Stream and private Citizens ) 47~7640
beautltul South Lyon Woods road $29,900Terms. ~2590
SOUTHLYON. One bedroom,
Park, m adult section. Bath
tf air conditioning, $255Includes
and '12,. like new, must see to PRIME 'h acre reSidential heat, 437-9660.Mature adults,
appreciate. Call 437-0676or bUilding site nestled In no pets.
35
evenlngs,437-3314
secluded corner of Wixom LAKEFRONT,2 bedroom un14x65MOBILEhome In Soulh Close proximity to golf course furnished apartment. No
Lyon Woods
Park, In and state land $17,000 Call children or pets. $230 plus
children's secllOn. Air condl- alter 6:00p.m., 624·3950
tf sacunty, 229-6872.
34
tloner, large awning, washer 3 NOVllots. Full'h acre each
UPPER flat. SpacIous 1
and dryer. Call 437-0676or Sewers available soon BUild bedroom in South Lyon,
evenings.437-3314
or invest, 437-8546
tf overlooking the lake, $200a
120x150 LOT With 12x60 BRIGHTON, country lot 125 month. You pay ulilitles. Call
Marlette mobile home With ftx150ft trees perked near alter 5'30pm., 437-0167
'
7x21expando Enclosed back expressJ.,ay $13000 ierms
ONE and two bedroom apart1
porch, 12x20 steel storage Carolyn Wlnlers Real Estate: ments as low as $215.PreferbUilding 2628 Greg Avenue, 878-6728
33
red adults Cail between9 & 5;
Brlghton,227-9205
33 TWO lots access to Kentucky 437-0776
Lake, Camden. Tennessee SOUTHLYON,1 bedroom,$35
Call alter 4 30 pm, 349-3534 a week, depOSit,references.'
LIVE LIKE A
33 349-1853
MILLIONAIRE
after5.00pm

I

I

:1

---------1

I

I

I

BROOKDALE:

Darling Mobile
Homes

Country Estates

tn?

1

$82,900Phone 685-3464
BY owner, within city limits of
Brighton 2 bedroom, 1'h car
garage, half-fmlshed basement, forced air heat, large
shaded double city lots
Shown by appointment only,
229-7516
34
PINCKNEY-HOWELLarea. 3
bedroom ranch on 2'h rollmg
acres. 8 miles to 1-96,40miles
to Lansing, 30 miles toNovl.
$49,000Call after 6,87~9762

Skirting and 10 x 12 shed
included.
S7,OOO
terms available.
Owner
anxious.
(313) 533-8876
for more details.

]

FOR RENT

rn ...
.,,,
L.J::!

;

1890's
CHARM
Fowlerville.
• bedrooms,
2 baths, full basement,
all
hardwood
floors.
Commercial
$47,900

68 x 14

OVERLOOKING
THOMPSON LAKE

[

:_'~.'437-1223,-,

10.01

.JlCres, wlttJ;a b.e;UU!lll view from your 3 bedroom'
ranch. Has,sPllclou!l living area and a fantasllc
roomy lower level. Only $65,900.

21

1 .
Houses
I 12-3 Mobile Homes
I
MINT condition, almost 1700
sq. ft. ranch. Many extras, ex- '79 PATRIOT. 14x70. Two
cellent area. 1 mile to ex- bedroom, 4 year warranty, expressway, Howell schools. cellent condition. Immediate
Land contract terms af- occupancy. Highland Greens,
vallable. C08386. $69,900. $12,500.Call 429-9866or 439Howell Town & Country, 1517) 1134
546-2880,
ask for Belty.
35 --------BY owner, Watkins Lake.
Beautiful
3 bedroom.
1974 DELUXE
Fireplace, 2 baths, dining
room, bar, large sundeck, 2'h
car garage, many extras
CHAMPION
Buyersonly. $112,900673-2117
after8 p.m.

This charming 3 bedroom
brick ranch offers 2 full
baths, country kitchen, at·
BYOWNER
South lyon, 3 bedroom brick tached garaoe, walk-out
ranch. Attached two car basement to a beautlfully
garage, central air, 1'h baths. landscaped patio. $74,900.
Easy land contract terms.
All thermo
Windows.
Dishwasher,disposal, electric
stove, refrigerator, carpeting
SUMMIT
and drapes. Full basement
REAL ESTATE
with lavatory and shower. Lot
l00x2oo,chain link fence. 561
(313) 427-3200
Orchard Ridge, Principals only.
34
MILFORD_ new house by
owner, 1 65 country acres _

REAL ESTATE ONE

8066 W. Grand River
Brighton @ 227-1546
~

IMMACULATE 3-BEDROOM almost new ranch
with full basement on nicely treed lot, near
Brighton. Only $52,900.

,

NICHOLAS SMITH
BROKER
(313) 453-0525

BUILDING

Wixom-Perfect
situation for the retired or Senior
CItizen couple In thiS 1 bdrm., maintenance free
co-op. with full bsmt.,
refrigerator,
range,
• disposal, washer and dryer. Access also to community bldg., swimming pool and sauna. Close to
96 X-way, 31/2 ml. to 12 Oaks Mall. Low mo. pmts.
that Includes taxes, Insurance, heat water and
sewer. $29,000.
Farmington Hills - 3 bdrm. home with almost Immediate occupancy. Family room has a fireplace
'. plus an adjoining room set up for a 1/2 bath. 1st
floor laundry room, carpet thruout, plenty of
storage space, 4 car garageV'refrlgerator
and
~~ahgeall on VI6 acres. $69,qOO.~' u· ',..:~' -' :

Cozy 3 bedroom ranch,
family room, flreplace, full
basement, well-built barn
on nearly two acres. A
bargain at $66,500.

Good

HARTLAND - beautiful lot, 269.68 x 330. On
Fenton Road. Lot has been perked. Will sell
Land Contract. $20,000.

2450Novl Road

_

RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-9.C
COUNTY ARGUS-7-B

FRESH AIR & SUNSHINE
- are free when
you buy one of these 1 and 2 bedroom patio
condominiums
or 2 bedroom
townhouse
with
finished
walkout
basement.
From
$30,900 to $47,900. South Lyon.
ANTIQUE
BUFFS HAVEN restored
farmhouse
with 4 bedrooms,
fireplace,
new
roof, siding and Insulation,
big garage on 2
acres across from golf club. $89,500. Salem.

SALES& PARK
NEW MOBILE HOMES
FOR SALE
Credit terms easily arranged. 58220W. EIght Mile Rd
Open 9 a.m MondayFriday.
Used
Mobile
Homes for sale by owner
on site

437-2046

j

2·8 Real Estate

wanted] I 3-2A
'---

CA~H
for your land contract
Mr, Conrad

Call

478-9130
Rymal Symes Company
Realtors
since 1923

PROPERTY OWN ERS

MILFORD Finest location, 1:
bedroom. Private entrance, 1 •
carpeting, newly decorated,.
very peacefUlsetting, $250per'
month. No pets, adults (diScount Senior Citizens), 47~
7640

13.3

ROOMSlor rent Completely
furnished Access to entire
home Lake priVileges (313)
231-2598
33

MOTEL

COLOR TV
AIR CONDITIONING
By Day or Week
1040 Old US-23
227-1272
5 Min. from 1-96& US-23
Truck Parking

NEW SUMPTUOUS COLONIAL - 2500 sq. ft.
of luxury. Four bedrooms,
library, formal dining, 2112baths, wet bar In family room. 2112car
garage all on wooded
almost acre lot In
Huron River Highlands
exclusive
subdivisions. Ready for early August. $108,000.
HOMESITES - hilly and wooded. 3,4 acre to
6.8 acres.
Green
Oak
and
Hamburg
Townships,
from $17,500 to $38,000.

I:

Rooms

LEXINGTON
DOUBLE TAKE - have a fabulous home and
Income all rolled into one. Two houses on
one country homesIte.
Huge Spanish style
ranch with 3 or 4 bedrooms,
2V2 baths, and
smaller
3 bedroom
home
for
income.
$165,000. South Lyon.

1\

Duplexes

~J10DULAR HOMES
•
•
•
•
•
•

Build Quick
Build for less
Drywall thru-out
Mlc~i1gan Approved
Licensed & Insured
Owner participation'
or
• We do-It-all

13.5

~
DARLING
MANUFACTURED HOMES, INC,
25869Novi Rd.
Novi
closed Sunday

ROOMSfor rElnt,kitchen and
laurldry prlvllegss, count()'
home,437-0283,
evenings
ROOM for rent In private
home Brighton area 227-7893
or 229-7093

349·1047

Mobile Homes

-/'

MOBILE home for rent on
private lot Call 229-70~.
Brlghlon area
ONE bedroom mobile home ,
on Woodland Lake. Furnls~-' I
ed, $200month Nochildren or :
pets 9t080nly,227·1956

BEAUTIFUL colonial. Widow
wishes to share home with
retired lady or couple, 624-1241

H~·C-BRIGHTON ARGUS-SOUTH
'8oB-COUNTY ARGUS
>

13.5B

Rentals to Share

II

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

li

3·7 Office Space

1 Antiques

WORKING woman (mid 20's)
,.. needs female roommate to
~ share a condominium at
J beauUlul Country Place on 8
: f.1!le Road In Northvll~e. 2
J blldrooms, 2'h
balhs, hvlng·
~ dining room with fireplace,
'pallo
Includes access to
: clubhouse with pool and ten·
I nls courts.
$250 month
~ fleferences requested Write
~ POBox
893, cia The Nor·
1 tfiville Record, 104 W Main,
Northvllle,MI 48167
If
,
3·6 Industrial &
Commercial

OFFICE for rent In new
bUilding with carpeting and all
utilities 90 to 400sq ft WIll arrange to sull. Prefer accoun·
tants, manufacturers rep,
other professionals.
Call
Nichols Realty, Inc., 348-3044
[
3.8 Vacation Rentals
--'
CHEMUNG Lake. Furnished
cottage. Boat, dock, fishing,
swimming, clean and quiet.
Best for adults, (517)548-1431
35

building In
~Fl!1mlngton Hills
150,000
\ square feet available or com• blnatlon thereof Call Mr
; Mackie,399-8855
II
: COMMERCIAL bUildings (3)
~ for rent on West Grand River,
f Howell, near Excello plant
I BUlldmg No.1 IS 7,000sq ft,
: former auto dealership Wllh
I sElfvice area and offices
: BUlldmgNo, 2 15 4,000sq. ft,
r st~el freespan With large
; doors Building No.3 is 2,000
I sq. fl. block freespan Rental
; Information (517)548-0227. If
tSUB-LEASE
excellent
I manufacturing space
2000
, square feet pflme carpeted of·
t fica space, 5000 square feel
f'l1'111nufacturlng space With
, 12x12 overhead door, small
slorage Crib and overhead
storage loft Economical gas
Infra'red heat In plant Central
air conditionIng In offices. Call
t 349-8088or 349-68009 a m.-5
~ p.m for appointment

RESPONSI BLE, married
working couple, no children,
4-1 A Auctions
need home With garage. East
of US-23 south of Brighton.
AUCTIONEER
Excellenl references
Im- Robert VanSickle, NOVI, 348mediately 227·5453 or 227- 6730
If
4~15,ask for Debby
34
TWO bedroom apartment or
AUCTION EERING
house. Prel'lr Brighton area
AND
(517)548-2505
aflernoons
34
SALE MANAGEMENT
SALES manager needs small
FARM· ESTATE.
office In Howell or Brighton
HOUSEHOLD
with secretarial
service
"WE CRY FOR YOU"
available,(517)548-7257

!
I

1

i
L MULTI·TENANT

I

I

: 13.7 Office Space

,

; MODERN Professional
, B\llldlng, 2,600feel, on Grand
River, Howell, for lease. Ideal
fo~ doctors, attorneys, or In• surance company Call owner
632·5339
after 8 p.m
33
• OLDERbUilding With840sq. ft.
l on Grar.d River 1'12 miles
north of the Brighton Mall
$375per monlh piUS utilities.
I (3t3)425-5040or 685-7082

r::-10
t3-

Wanted to Rent

ANTIQUE sofa & matching
chair, handcarved wood sides
& front Rose and blue velvet,
excellent condition $BOO or
best offer, 34g.0812
1941 CADILLAC
Limo
(Derham). Aluminum custom
body, one of a kind. 100%
complete Needs restoration,
l~W

I

.

=========::=:.:====::

13.6A

Buildings

& Halls

.

BUILDING
FOR RENT
Ample Parking
Office Use.

Retail

or

RALPH
OF 5TH AVENUE
437-8197

1

1

I

FRENCH doors, stained and
beveled glass windows Very
reasonable, 363-0203
33
2 ANTIQUE um organs
Over 100 year~ Ol~ In good
condition $450and $650 34g.
4810
'

HOUSEHOLD

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-Wednesday,June 13, 1979

I

/4.1 A Auctions

14-1 A Auctions

4·1 B Garage &
Rummage Sales

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Farm, Household,
Anti- Auctioneering
SerVICE
que,
Real
Estate, Farm, Estate, Household,
Miscellaneous.
Lloyd R. Antique, Miscellaneous.
Braun, 665-9646 Jerry L.
437-9175or 437-9104
Helmer, 994-6309

AUCTION
SATURDAY
JUNE 23, 1979
11:00 A.M. SHARP
Novl Rotary and Nov) Police Department Auction
at Novl Middle School North, 25549 Taft Rd., Just
south of Eleven Mile Rd.
Bicycles (30), snowmobiles,
waterskis, to baggon, golf clubs, pontoon boat, Autos - new Olds
Cutlass, courtesy of Bob Sacks Olds. Continental
{excellent condition}, 71 Ford Van and'older cars
1968Opel motor and trans.
Office
Equipment:
Typewriter,
calculators
lithographs, and pictures.
'
Hand tools, two 011furnaces, 4 011 tanks, 25,000
watt Kohlar generator, 18 oil and gas salamanders,
cleaning brushes and pads, 12 amp window alrconditioner. 1972 Wabco l11A earthmover (11 yard)
New chains, sprocket, paddles and new cutting
edge, Improved rollers - excellent condition.
Cameo Antique vase, two walking plows, hand
corn sheller, 26" Cherub statue holding a vase
with peacock feathers, 4 buggy wheels. C.B 's and
auto radios, cassette players, tapes, panasonlc
speakers, portable radios, stereo, ladleslgents
rings, watches,
broach,
cameras,
bracelets
ladles' coon skin jacket size 13-14.
'
Many many more items of value and more being
consigned daily.
Auctioneer: Dick Bingham 313-624-5716
Terms: Cesh or check with proper I D. Not
responSIble for accidents or items after sale.

j

·••

MOVINGsale dally 1(}'4.Books
clothes, housewares, plants,
free Items. 12866Sutherland
off Kensington, south of
Grand River.
33
GARAGE SALE, June 13, 14,
15. 1(}'5, South Lyon Woods
Trailer, 20" girl's bike, reel
lawnmower, Inside-outside
CB antenna, afghans, cherry
wood dlnetle table, baby
clothes, etc
4 FAMILY, household goods
Great buys. Friday, Saturday,
Sunday June t5-17, g.5. 42377
Anchor Court. 8 Mile-Sliver
Springs
Drive, Highland
Lakes, Northville
YARD sale - June 14, 15, 16
9-5, 9822 STx Mile, Salem, 3
miles east Pontiac Trail
YARD sale 493 Boyne, New
Hudson. Kensington Place
Trailer Park. Thursday and FrIday.9a m-3p.m
MOVING sale, Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 9054 Grove
Drive,
Whitmore
Lake.
Miscellaneous Items, 20 years
of accumulatlon
52730W Eight Mile, Northville
June 14, 15, 16 (Near Chubb)
10 a m.-5 p m. Tent, screen
tent,
cots,
furniture,
miscellaneous

"-~------~
-<

,

AUCTION

STAR~~~Up:AJpi~~~;~1hNOON

..
r

,'

I

;
;,

21183 E CHIGWIDDEN, Northville Estates Household,
clothing and miscellaneous
10a.m.-5p.m., June 14& 15
GARAGE sale - baby Items,
men's,
women's,
and
children's
clothing,
miscellaneous
household
Items. Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday. 10 to 5 676 Center
Ridge, off Hagadorn, South
Lyon
SAVE10%on your garage sale
adl Call us Saturday mornings
between 8'30and 1200and get
an automatic 10% discount'
South
Lyon,
437-8020
Brighton, 227-4436. NovlWalled Lake, 66g.2121. Northville, 348-3022
If
46855 Dunsany, Northville
Estates. 8 Mile and Beck
Bikes, skis, fireplace equipment, 1969Ford, much more.
Friday, Saturday, g.5
MOVING sale Household
Items, sofa and chair, steel
desk, large cablnels, 2 lamps,
dIshwasher, small appliances
and toys Call for directions,
227-1970
BASEMENT sale - June 14
thru 16. 1 mile east of 7 Mile
and Pontiac Trail. 7212Angle
Road, Northville
THURSDAY thru Saturday, 9
a.m -4 p.m. Washer, space
heater, boat motor, baby
Items. 11251 Ford Road,
Brighton. Off Pleasant Valley
Road, between Grand River
and 1-96
RIDDLE Street teachers
cleanTng house! 345 Riddle
and 341Riddle Street, Howell.
Clolhing, antique bedroom
set, furniture, thousands of
collectors beer cans, and lots
of other nice things Thursday, June 14, 9 a m.-4 p m. If
rainS,Friday same lime
GARAGEsale, June 15, 6 P m.
to 10 p m. June 16& 17,10 to 6
p.m.
Miscellaneous
household, toys, snare drum
bells, spinet plano, old
mangle ironer, tandem bicycle, small Sunflower sailboat,
985N. Center, Northville
GARAGEsale - June 14, 15,
t6. 9 to 5 23770Maude Lee Circle, Novi
GARAGE sale - June 14, 15,
16. 9 to 6 16118Thorndyke
Court, Northville Commons.
Six families, Including furniture, car parts, baby Items,
clothes, household Items,
miscellaneous
MANY antiques & household
miscellaneous. Thursday &
Saturday, 9 30to 5 Friday starting at noon. 522 W. Dunlap,
Northville
BARN sale 11376 Hyne Rd.
1'h miles east of US-23,
Brighton. Starts 10 a.m. June
16-17.You name it, we got II
MAKE more money on your
garage salel Dozens of tips unique guide to: things that
sell, advertising,
pricing,
much more. $3to Linda Arndt,
P.O.
Box 733, Westland,
Michigan 48185
GARAGEsale, 453Grace, Northville. June 14, 15, 16 10 to 4
p.m. First street east of Center

~__

ANTIQUE Grandfather and
wall clocks,
Hammond
keyboard organ, trailer full
ceiling tiles, dresser, snare
drum, rots other, 44g.2861
GARAGE sale. Toys, baby
Items, lady'S clothes, (small).
Lots of 10 cent items, flower
pots, etc. Friday, Saturday,
15thand 16th from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Woodland Trailer Court
just west of Grand River,
Brighton, corner lot, 83 Pike
TOOLS, 750cc Norton Atlas
Custom. 4120 Brighton Road,
Saturday and Sunday G-5pm.
GIANT moving sale. Schwarch's, 416 Whipple, South
June 15-17(rain days June 2224), 9 a m.-1 Antlq ues,
bedroom
set, furniture,
clothing, Reese trailer hitch,
and odds and ends
THREE famlly garage sale at
6372Rlchalle, Brighton. Monday through Saturday
9700 Hyne Road, Brighton,
Thursday and Friday. BanJO,
portable pump, furniture,
clothes, miscellaneous
MOVINGsale. June 18through
July 1.6332 Island Lake Drive.
Everything must go!

."i

"

ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCIONEER -

)

PHONE: HOWELL (517)546-3145

ANTIQUES & OLDIES: Oak Roll-Top Desk, Oak Office Chair; "Claritone" Oak
Upright Player Plano; Pilcher Pump; Sickle Bar Mower, Kitchen Porcela!n
Table, 4 Drawer Bassett Dresser; Trunk; 4 Poster Single Bed; Library Table;
Wooden Standing Lamp; 3 Oak Side Chairs; 0011Crib; Desk, Phllco & Airline
Table Radios; Walnut Dresser; Oak Buffet; 4 Crocks (2 Cobalt): Cow & Sheep
Bells; Bottle Capper; 4 Kerosene Lamps, 1 Barn Lantern; Wicker Settee & Arm
Chair; Spooled Arm Chair; Planters; Tongs, Green & Amber Depression Glass
Plates & Pitchers; Miniature Willoware Plate; 350ld Marbles; Laughlin, Meakin,
KT&K, Grindley, Ironstone Pes.; Child's Dish; Pine Child's Table & Chair;
Haviland Dish; 5 (Five) Pocket Watches, Some Embossed, RUbis, Waltham,
Elgin & Delmar; 4 Perfume Bottles; 16" Punchbowl; Toy Autos; Sliver Llon's
Head Chalice; Splatterware Pan; Cake Plate; 1908 Buffalo Pottery Plate, Football & Baseball Books, 15" Superman Chalk Statue; "Go" Playing Cards; 10
Doilies & Crocheted Tablecloth; 4 Pc. Wooden RR Toys; 5 Medals from 19021960; 18" Diameter (Original) Farm Bell, Complete With Yoke & Knocker ...
GUNS: 20 Gauge, Mossberg w/Choke,
12 Gauge Wlnchestar,
Model 14,
Shotguns.
MODERN FURNITURE: Limed Oak Bedroom Suite, Argus Projector; Wicker
Stand; Walnut Bed; Recliner & Swivel Rocker; 21" Sylvania Color TV; New Garbage Grinder; Croquet Set; Crosley Chest Freezer; Three Hitchcock Side
Chairs; 150 Canning Jars; Roasters; Magic Gas Stove; Kelvlnator Refrigerator;
Mersman End Tables; Cushion Couch; Bullet Lamp; Ward Airline B&W TV;
Hard Rock Maple - Sprague Hutch & Matching Oval Kitchen Table & Six Chairs;
Pair Matching' 'May tag" Washer & Electric Dryer, Both ok & One Year Old.
TOOLS, ROTOTILLER, JOHN DEERE RIDING MOWER, & 1913 CHEVROLET 2TON TRUCK; Warm Morning CII Heating Stove; Bench Saw; Jack, 20" FlIte, 1
Yr. Rotary Mower; Lots Small Hand Tools; Pine Cabinet; 1 HP Swimming Pool
Filler & Chemicals; Chain Vises; Air Conditioner; 3 Sets Rigid 65R; Pioneer
Chain Saw; Plumber's Snake; 3 Axes; Thor Grinder; Htg. Pump; W. Tool Box;
Log Chain, Aluminum Chairs; 24 ft. X-Ladder; Snow Tires; Soli Pipe Snappers;
Arlen's Rototiller; Diggers; Dies; Reamers; Pipe Cutters; 10 HP John Deere
Riding Lawn Mower, with 42" Cut-Nice; 1973 'l2-ton Chevrolet Pick-up Truck
FRANK & CAROLINE LA PINE, OWNERS

Rummage

Rummage Sales

~l~1

AUCTION SALE

I,

Rummage Sales

MOVING sale, 3112 Second
Street, South Lyon, June 16,
9:30 a.m. to 3:00 Gas dryer,
GTANTyard sale, 11425Nine
Mile between Marshall and
crib,
drapes
and
Rushton, 6/13 thru 6/16, 9:00to
miscellaneous
5:00. Girl's clothes 12 to 14,
JUNE 15,16, Friday, Saturday,
lady'S 7 to 12, boy'S 10 to 12
9 to 3, 6530 Rhonda behind
Twin bedroom set, water
Hawkins School, Brighton
cooler, electric stove, dining
JUNE 15 and 16, 10 to 5, 235
room table, new box springs,
High Street, Northville. Lots of
black leather chair, end
baby thIngs and crib $15,
tables, 0,1 paintings, dishes,
household, stereo, banjo,
tablesaw, motorcycle and
queen bed frame, bedboards,
much more, 437-9678
antique chairs, much more
GARAGE sale - LeXington
SATURDAY,16th, 10 to 5,349
Commons. Infants clothing,
High Street,
Northville.
girls to srze 6, Polly Flinders,
Miscellaneous Items
Carter's
and Health-Tex.
JUNE 14-15 till 8 p.m. 6307
Maternity
clothes,
8-10.
Baldwin Circle, Brighton, take
Miscellaneous household and
Richards Road off East Grand
decorating Items Wine makRiver (at Smllhs Motel) to
Tngsupplies. Sofa, chairs and
Baldwin. Movie camera outfit,
end tables 985 Springfield
ladders,
stereo, typewriter,
Court, 8 Mile north of Tall
small
appliances,
tools,
Road Thursday, FfJday,9 to 4,
linens, collectibles,
picnic
Saturday, 9to 12
table, many household Items
THURSDAY, Friday, June 14,
Low prices
15. Wicker table, chairs,
GARAGE saTe, Friday, SaturWurlltzer 4075-Rorgan, sofa,
day, 9 to 5. 4459 Elderberry
NOVI POLICE
wood end tables, chairS, old
Drive, Brighton, off Spencer at
DEPARTMENT
Phllco radiO,fainting couch, 50
Pleasant Valley. 20" fans,
25549 Taft Road
yds, green carpeting, cement
baby Items, vacuum, SkiS,
blocks, doors, and much
Satu rday June 23, 1979
stereo, guitar, lawn spreader,
more. Bergin Road, 1 mile
atl1 a.m.
file cabinet, household Items
south of M-59, second house
To be auctioned
are:
on north side.
FOUR family sale. Gilder,
dryer, canoe, wheels, umBicycles,
tools, radios,
PATIO furniture, tv, bikes,
brella and table, motorcycle,
new
clothing,
plus
lamps, broiler/oven,
toys,
chest, barbecues, crib and
clothes, tools Fflday, Saturmany other items. Cash
mallress, aquariums, toys
day, Sunday ~ p m 10923Arsales only, no checks.
plus much more. Something
bour, Greenfreld PoTnt SubAll sales final.
lor everyone. 10till dark. June
diVISion,across trom Spencer
14, 15, 16. Three miles north
School
State Police Post, Old 23 at
105N Skeman, Brighton
GARAGE sale
Antiques,
steamer
chest,
cro<.ks,
clothing, 28' house trailer, 17'
flberglas boat, Reese trailer
hitches, western saddles and
Sunday, June 17th.
tacks. Saturday and Sunday
1:00 p.m.
only. 6450Pontiac Trail, South
11283 E. Shore Drive
Lyon
Whitmore Lake, Michigan
MOVINGsaTe.Antiques, toys,
Having sold our home
pool and boating equipment,
we will sell the follOWing
much miscellaneous. Thursat public auction
NOVI. Meadowbrook Lake. day, Friday, Saturday. 9-5.
Furniture, toys, clothing
44575Galway, 3 blocks north
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. of 8 Mile, west of Center, NorAntique hanging ramp w/prlsms
and painted
thville
23040Gllbar
shade, flax spinning wheel, crystal chandelier,
large spinning wheel, 1973 Yamaha 125, 1974
SUPER saleI 2870 Parklawn COUNTRY Estates mobile
Kawasaki 90, Kenmore electric stove w/double
Drive, Brighton, Three miles home recreation hsll. 58220
oven, Kenmore slde-by-slde
refrigerator,
Kennorth of Grand River, lust off Eight mile. Friday only. CB's,
more electric Compactor,
4 piece mahogany
Old US-23. Macrame, plants, lots of other goodies
bedroom sel consisting of double poster bed baby furniture, Nordica ski 14th, 15th. G-4. Twin beds,
dr~sser w/mlrror - chest of drawers and night
boots, small appliances,
frames, cub scout uniforms,
stand, glass top dining table wlfour chairs, maDle
drspes, four 14-32by 16.5 off clothes, mlecellaneous. 3528
love seat, mahogany tea cart, small Duncan Phyfe
road tires and mags and PleasantValley near Jacoby
dropleaf table, Kelvlnator upright deep freezer,
clothing. June 14,15,16
GARAGE sale. Thursday, FrlMagnavox
stereo,
Sears portable
color TV,
ESTATEsale Altentlon - an- dsy. 1(}'5.8476Rlchalle, left off
wingback chair, glass top serving cart, 3 piece
tique dealers Primitives and Lee Road
pine bedroom set - double bed - nightstand and
goodies for everyone Farm ECHO Valley furniture and
large double dresser, dasher-type butler churn,
Implements June 18, 19,20.10 garage ssle. Saturday only.
Perfection 011 heater wllank (Ideal for garage),
a.m. to 1 Cash only 8344 Duncan Phyfe table and four
maple arm chairs, maple end tables, Hoover vacBrophy Road, Hartland
chairs, lamps, cherry end
cuum sweeper,
newly upholstered
floral arm
GARAGE sale - Saturday, tables, occasional chairs, picchair, baby bed, table lamps, pole iamp, wall mirJune
16,
9
to
5.
Fertilizer
tures, many quallty Items.
ror, Admiral black & white TV, large wall picture
spreader, water sports equip- 24025Heartwood, Novl, south
w/clock, Sears power mower, bar-bell set, floor
ment,
African
violets
and
of Ten, 1f.l mile west of Seck,
and table fans, set of 4 Radial tires (GR 70x15),
other plants. !l838 Walfran 349-8455
table saw WlV2 H. motor, hand-painted dishes, kitDrive, 4 miles north of GIANT rummage sale for the
chen utensils, yard tools, hand tools, water skis,
Brighton off Old 23
glass top rod Iron ace tables, occ. chairs, misc.
Church of the Epiphany. We
TWO family garage sale. have everything, baby Items,
small items, and lots more ...
Clothing, all Sizes, baby Items, furniture,
Tupperware,
dishes, water skis and much clothing, TV and lots of
Auctioneers' Note: All furniture and appliances In
onore.
5227
VanWinkle,
exceptionally fine and clean condition Everything
miscellaneous.
Even the
Brighton (behind slate police bathroom sink. Thursday and
well cared for.
post). 1(}'5 o'clock No early Friday. June 14, 15. 930 to 4
birds Friday, Saturday, June 2250Karen Drive. Howell
Not responSible for aCCidents day of sale Terms
15,16
cash or good check
GARAGE sale. Gas stove, 6
4 FAMILY garage sale - you bikes, furnJlure, clothes, toys,
OWNERS: Mr. and Mrs. Millron Lapplander (Mr.
name It, we've got II. Fur- etc. June 14-16th.9-4 Orchard
Lapplander is the owner of the Whitmore Lake, E
niture, aquariums, household Hills Sub. Ten Mile and
Shore Mart) AUCTIONEERS
RAY AND MIKE
and yard Items Thursday, Frr· Meadowbrook
47147
EGNASH, Phone 517-546-7496
day, Saturday, 9 to 5. 321 S
Sycamore, Novl
Third, Brrghton
GARAGEsale. 6251Stephens,
Saxony sub, Brrghton Rollaway hed $10 GE wall
refrigerator $50. Bike $5. Bunk
beds $10 Dishes and much
more. Wednesday through
Saturday. g.lJ
SATURDAY,Sunday. 10a.m-1
Located at 6241 E. Grand River Ave, Brighton - Just east of Midway Glass &
Baby Items, clothes, all sizes,
Hughes Road, & Mr. Glenn Miller, the geologist, located directly across the
furniture, Avon, bikes, toys,
street, has consented to let us park on hIS property Watch yourself whtle
lots more 5836 Cherokee
crossing Grand River
Bend, Howell. Red Oaks off
LakeChemung

AUCTION

l .-

4-1 B Garage &

4-1B Garage &

4-1 B Garage &

Sales

THURSDAY,the 14th. Corner 8
MllelRushton.
Many neat
girls' clothes, chrome, glass,
pedestal table & chairs

YARD SALE
Famous maker of men's,
boys'
and
students'
clothing
samples,
all
brand new.
M-36 to Chilson to Club
House Drive

I-

8750Club House Drive
Winans Lake Community,
across
from
Lakeland
Country Club.
Thursday,
June 14 thru
Saturday, June 16, 10 a m
t07p.m.
MOVING sale - ThUrSday,"
Friday, Saturday,
Sunday.
June 14-17 Bedroom set, double bed, dishwasher, youth
bed, miscellaneous clothing
and small appliances. 265
University, South Lyon 8to 8

•

You have been to the rest
NOW come to the BEST
TERRY'S
RESALE SHOPPE

128 W. Walled Lake Dr. a1l.
Pontiac Trail New & usecw
clothing
Consignment
Welcomed
669-2120
Open 11-5 Daliy
SMALL garage sale, Saturday,.
June 16. 9 to 6. All proceeds
for Cancer Research 601 Orchard Drive, NorthVille

HOPE LAKE
SUBDIVISION
SALE

1_

June 15, 16, 10 a.m. to 4
p.m.; 4 blocks of goodies
Furniture
to
miscellaneous.
Charlotte,
Dianne, Hope Lake and
Edward Drive. Just off_
Hilton and Old US-23.
GARAGE sale, bargains
galore' Everything half pnce
June 14, 15, 16, 10 a.m -dark.
2817""arr Road, Howell 1 mile
west of Byron Road No early
birds

'l/',

MOVING TO
FLORIDA
Faf{lily
Winter
Clothes.
Twin bed, assorted
fur- Joo
nlture,
lamps,
misc .... '
household items Vacuum
cleaner,
maple
radio,
radio and stereo consoleassorted
recordsRegency Police Scanner
butter churn, books, bird
cage, and feeder, crafts
supplies,
& motorcyle
windshield, assorted toys ....
high chair.
52300 W. Nine
Mile,
Thursday-Frlday,,&
Saturday10a.m.to
6p.m.
LARGE 5 family sale. Antique
radio, women's clothes, round
table snd ladder back chairs ~
Dishes, lamps, pictures, oneantique couch, one contemporary couch, fireplace, end
tsbles, tools and much more
Everything priced to sell.
Cancelled If rain. 320 Gibson,
off of Whipple, South Lyon
June 15and 16,10-5p.m.
3 FAMILIES. Wednesda~.
Ihrough Friday, 1(}.3'30 p.m.
321Harvard, South Lyon

I 4·2

Household

Goods

WALNUT bed and triple
dresser, mirror, contemporary
style, $90. SChwmn girls 16
Inch bike With tramlng ....heels tit
$30. Electric
gUitar ana
amplifier, $70 2~238 after 5
p.m.
If
ESTATE sale Plano, organ,
pool lable, bedroom set,
refrigerator, washer, dryer
and more Howell, (517) 5487866
GAS log, 27" x 19", $75, 349-.
4195
HUTCH, 62 mch, like new,
reclmer, 35x50plate glass mirror, 474-0077
TWO overSized lounge chairs
with olloman. Lime green,
mint conditIOn, $400 Dinelle.
set with leaf, 4 chairs, butcher
block top, yellow and white
trim, $100.229-2522after 5 pm
EXPANDO table Seats 12 6
months old. Oak $175, 4370791

ANTIQUE
AUCTION
Sat. June 16th 7:30 p.m.
HOWELL
RECREATION
CENTER
925 W. Grand River,
Howell, Mich.
••• We will be selling
out the contents
of
a local Antique Shop •• •
PARTIAL LISTING: Three drawer spool cabinet,
pressed-back
oak rocker,
Victorian
chair,
cradle, Windsor rocker, pro cane seat bar-back
chairs, childs rOil-top desk, Iron baby crib, round
mahogany table, corner shelf, covered wagon
rocker, folding chairs, easel, oak oval dining table
mahogany dropleaf table, maple pressed
back
chaIr, rocker, walnut doll cradle, folding desk and
chaIr, oval footstool,
Samovar, fireplace
set,
wooden butler dasher churn, quilting hoop, milk
can, wooden stationary box, carpet stretcher, bed
warmer, brass candle stick, crocks and Jugs,
lanterns all lamps, Royal Daulton Toby mUQs. tov
cast Iron stove, embroidered
fireplace screen,
Iron and wooden shoe lasts, Ironstone, paper
weights, Rayo lamp, molds and tins, brass and
copper Items, cherry pltter, tobacco cutter, handpainted china, old picture frames, French wall
clock w/Mother-of-Pearl
Inlay. English cruet set,
tin Items, pewter compote, pin cushion dolls,
bayonets, 2 pes. Jackfleld Pottery, copper tea kettles, and much more
AUCTIONEERS: RAY
AND MIKE EGNASH PHONE: 517-546-7496

•

•

Wednesday.June 13. 1979-BRIGHTON

§ousehold

Goods

14-3 Miscellaneous

USED washer Good condItion. $50,348-3674

WHITEwadding dress Size 5,
$50,227-2307
KENMOREdryer. Good condl- USED lumber, (200) 2" x 12" x
, tlon, $50. Sears Best portable 161001.(60) 2" x 12" x 18 1001.
•• dishwasher, butcher block Miscellaneous wood beams,
top. Like new, $200. Calt 624- firebricks. 478-2862,47fr2071
5345
LEE WHOLESALE
THREE piece bedroom outllt.
SUPPLY, INC.
590.Antique library table $90,
229-8982
55965 Grand River
GIBSON refrigerator
with
New Hudson,
MI48165
small freezing compartment.
~,
$65,349-8034
437-6044,
3 POSITIONeasy chair, fabric Aluminum Siding starting
like new, (517)548-1558
tram $29.95 and up.
Seal down shingles, starLEE WHOLESALE
ting from $15.95 and up.
SUPPLY, INC.
55965 Grand

River

New Hudson, MI48165
437-6044
Aluminum Siding starting
Irom $29 95 and up.
Seal down shingles, starting from $15.95 and up.

-,

MOVING- household Items,
fireplace, gas dryer, new love
seat and sofa. etc, 437-1116
MEDIUM china cabinet,
modern, walnul, $100,4376275
HIDE-A-BEDcouch, good condition $75 After 5 30p.m ,4378545

FURNITURE
BY
THOMASVILLE
Factory
seconds.
Oneof-a-kind.
Wholesale
prices.
In Brighton
St.
Paul's
Street
(2-doors
from Brighton
Library.)
Hours 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Wednesday,
Friday,
Saturday.

18

FRONT room furniture,
Mediterranean style' couch, 3
chairs, 4 lables, 2 lamps & wall
plaques $450,349-9069
WROUGHTIron furniture DinIng table with chairs, glider
couch, 2 rockers, 2end tables,
$350,349-9069
DISHWASHER Undercounter.
$100,229-8660
FORsale. TwlO beds With sprIngs and mallress Calt 2299367aller 6p m
BROYHILL chest and dresser
Wllh mmor
$250 Zenith
slereo With tape player and
radiO Spanish cabinet $125,
229-5594
KIRBY vacuum cleaner All attachmenls. $300or best offer.
227·2896between 4.30-6p.m
WINDOWS,
stove,
refrigerator,
Sink and
miscellaneous
household
\Iems.227-2562
KING szre headboard and
bedspread for sale, 349-3159
SIMMONSHIDE-A-BED
wllh foam rubber maffress &
cushions
Nice condition.
$200.349-0923

WARDS plow and diSC,Ills 16
horse power tractor. Gibson
air condlfloner, heavy duty,
6,000 BTU. Complete 24 foot
aluminum pool outfll, 437-5135
2 CEMETERYlots In Riverside'
Cemetery In Plymouth, 3493250.
34
ONE gas walled furnace. One
two-way counter110 wall lurnace,
5 loot
bathtub
enclosure. 227-2015
ELECTROPHONIC stereo, 4
speakers Good condillon,
$175or best offer. 349-1029or
349-1053
GIRL's LII Chrk Schwinn bike,
like new. Call 227-7174
2Ox40above ground Aqua-Star
sWlmmlllg pool. 5 years old,
already disassembled 51,400,
227-7846
ELECTRIC built-In
oven,
counter top range, vent hood
Automatic
washer.
miscellaneous doors and windows, dog house. 207 Oak
Island Drive, Walled Lake, 6242463
MOTOBECANEMoped. Great
condition, $200 or best offer,
extras, 349-1)158
6 FT. commercial meat display
case. Best offer, 548-1400
BEAUTICONTROl Cosmetics.
For a complimentary laclal,
call 229-5984or 2n-oa77
DUO-THERM space heater
50,000 BTU, with lan, $50.
While aluminum storm door, 2
feel 6 Inch opemng, $25, 229-

14-3 Miscellaneous
ENGINE repair, The Grease
Monkeys. Mowers, outboards,
traclors, golf carts Can't beat
our prices 229-2327or 2295330.
35

LICATA'S
WOODHEATER

FORO 71h toot flail mower, 3
point hitch. Internaliona\ 7 toot
semi-mounted
sickle bar
mower 55 T International
bailer, 220-4527.
33

FRANKLIN's; pot bellies,
wood burner's. Priced low,
(517)546-1127
U
WE have a complete line 01
P.V.C. plasllc dralilage pipe.
Martin's Hardware and Plumbing Supply, Soulh Lyon, 4370600.
If
POSThole digging for fences
and pole barns. Call 437-1675
tf
STEEL round and square tubIng, angles, channels, beams,
etc. Call Regal's (517)546-3820
11
DRIVEWAY culverts. South
Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center, 415 East Lake, 4371751.
If
SEED pOlatoes. Cobblers,
Red Pontiac and Kenebeck
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center, 437-1751.
11
PLUMBING supplies, Myers
pumps,
Bruner
water
softeners, a complete line ot
plumbing supplies. Martin's
Hardware and Plumbing Supply. South Lyon. 437.{)600. If

E& BaUALITY
FENCE
Ae~
o~v,\~
0'<>'

2079

SAVE 20% - PHONE
FILE d7r-a-w-er-on-w-'-h-e-el=-s-,
;-:Ie-=g-:";al
Your Own Measurement
size. $25,437-1285
\
REFRIGERATf;lR,pool, doors,
I~'
1-437-0819
bed frames, fuel Oil lank, etc ,
437-9805
1-437-8816
1-437-1675
WANTED Items to be donated
to Salem Hislorical Society for
fulure yard sale. We will pick WELLPOINTS and Pipe lV.
and 2", use our well driver and
up. Call 437-6605or 437-3678
pitcher pump free With purMIRROR, plate glass, 22" x chase. Martin's Hardware and
67", excellenl condition. $50.
Piumblllg Supply. South Lyon
....
229-75n
437.{)600
tf
~
2 NEW unused matching
weekend size travel bags, rusl
brown 624-3878afler 6
4 SQUAREwhile shingles, $15
square, (517)548-3564
MICROMETERS,
dial Indlcator, magnetic base, $200,
231-3126
...
SEARS dnll press tor lh Inch
drill, lable for clrcle saw,
Sears miter box and saw, 229~
8660
15 INCH portable black 'and We offer Floss, Hufly, Conwhite TV set, $40. OUldoor cord, Columbia. and Futl
} 14-2A Firewood
eleclnc barbeque ke11le,$20. bikes. We service mosl
DIDIERlog splitter Fast, easy,
(both In A-1 condition) Phone all makes
~ economical Lowest prices (313)229-8523
now All models 10 slock Free
","tL<R;-;(r'
WHEELCHAIR Excellent con'L__~"Hr~~
deomonstratlon any time. $299 dition, $100. 349-0667aller 5 ~_.~Lr ....
and up (313)66%574
11 p.m
216 W Grand River
5~«
BUNK bed set, good condi- Howell
4-2B Musical
tion, $50 Girls 20" bike, $10. LOSE weight With Dex-A-Diet
Instruments
437-2261
or 624-7071
II Helps curb appetlle. Gentle
'WANTED'
REPAIRABLE
BIRCH trestle table and live DiuretiC effective sllmulant
PLAYERPIANOS.682-l!928. 35 chairs, Spertl sun lamp on 8ucky's Pharmacy, Brighton.
tnpod, Sears humidifier/air
33
.- NORMANDY clarinet.
Excellent condlllon With carrycleaner, 624-6734
4-3A
Miscellaneous
Ing case and extra mouth
HUGE assortment of brand
Wanted
prece. $175,437-6467
new patterns, sizes 14-16, 25
cents each. Sewlllg case, ex- LOOKING for ground cover
4-3 Miscellaneous
cellent condition, 229-mO
and perenillais Will pick up,
349-6588
JOHN DEERE1121awntractor. CEDARlog picnic tables completely assembled. Finished
iIII! Mower, blower, chains, $1300
4-38 Lawn. Garden &
,.,. 229-6817 evenings, 229-8()55 or unfillished. Unique seating
Equipment
all
around $83-$150 510 E
days
31
Michigan Avenue, Howell.
1978SEARStractor,
10 h P ,36
(517)548-2519.
35
Inch mower deck. Used 1
5 LOTSIn old section 01South season. $800,455-8621
Lyon cemelery, (313)781-!i393.
If TROY Bllt Rototiliers. Off
season savings begin June 13.
STEEL ENTRY DOORS
ABOVE ground pool. 16x24 Immediate delivery. Sales serAND STORM DOORS
large~ redwood deck. All vice and parts. Call (313)231... 16 x 7 Steel Sectlonal- $290
equipment Included $500.Call 231-2474.
38
16 x 7 One Piece - $245
685-8458
33
SEARS riding Iractor. $150or
besl offer, 349-8407
33
Y3 Horsepower
RIDE
18lNCH Reel mower with catCharn Driven door
A
cher. Cost $200.Used 3 hours,
opener With two transmitor will trade for self propelled
lers$176
rotary, 437-6227
....
113 Horsepower Screw
SEARS 20 In rotary lawn
AROUND TOWN OR
."'"
Driven
mower Good condition $30,
With two transmlttersTO WORK
227-9508
$207
You can drive right by the
Normal rnstallation feehigh prices at the gas
14.4 Farm produ~
$35
pump while you're gelling
Insurance Work
CRAFTstrawberries,
you Pick,
your
exercise
Parts and Service
4425
Brogan
Road,
BIKE HAUS
,A. & H
Slockbridge, Michigan. To
9927
E.
Grand
River
reserve plcklllg time, phone
«I MODERNIZATION
(517) 851-7162. Also taking
Brighton
227-5070
orders
34

BIKES

tDr-NML'~s

I

Stanley
Garage Doors

U-PICK
STRAWBERRIES

Open8a m.-7p.m.
8283 N. Chipman Road
Henderson, Mich. 9 Miles
North of Owasso on M-52
then 1 mile West to Chipman Road. (517) 723-7380.
Call 9-11 a. m.• 4-7 p m.

7 ACRES of standing hay for
sale. 227-6214
weekends
33
APPROXIMATELY 30 acres
standing altaifa hay. for the
season, $50 acre, WIlliam
Peters,437-9810.
If

15 acres - U pick
36 cents per pound
(55 cents quart)
Located only 5 miles Wesl
011-275.

BLESSED'S
BERRY FARM

Household

CALL BEFORE
COMING
453-6439

§oll.ehold

Pets

LABRADORpups, black, AKC,
parents X-rayed, field bred.
shots, wormed. dew claws
removed. Return at 6 monlhs
lor adVice on lralillng Brady
Kennels, Inc, Fowlerville,
(517)223·3202.
34

DOG KENNELS
Permanent and portable.
All sizes made to order

Southeastern
Fence Co.
FREE ESTIMATES
Call us TOLL FREE
In 313 AREA CODE
1-800-462-1592
. 313-449-2047

• ';; ~\",R'I('(lll

,

(313) 231-3070

,

MAINTENANCE mechamc.
Take charge 01small company
vehicles and equipment Reply "Mechanic" Box 246, Novi,
Michigan48()50.
35

I.

TRAINEES
I·...
,.,

Currently have opening In our machine shop'"
for trainees on numerical control lathes, antt
trace lathes. Blue print reading deslreable"
For Interview cali: 3~9-0740.

.,.

PROOFREADER

An Equal Opportunity

Immediate Openings

Farm at 8 Mile & Chubb Rd.
Like to see you. I'm
Gregory Christian Maisonville
'ByeBerri-Hi1l349-5457
21165Chubb Rd.

14-4A

Farm Equipment

Must be capable of welding overhead, vertical up, and flat position. Must have ARC,
MIG and FLUX CORE experience.

RATE
$7.61 per hour
~

••

I

~

_

....

~

Must be capable of welding In the flat positron. Musl have ARC. MtG and FLUX CORE
expenence.

RATE:
$7.39 per hour
Blue Cross, Dental, Optical coverage

For your convenience, Inlerviews are being
held by appointment
at the times shown
below:
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
June13, 14& 15
3:30 p.m -6:00 p.m.

CALL BETWEEN 9:00-5:00
FOR APPOINTMENT

Mr. Preville,
349-1700
or

I

Mr. Golem,
227-6101

I

Paragon RaIlcar Operat,ons
44000Grand River
Novl, Michigan 48050
(313) 349-2451

-=X'
• t...2''':<,Ql\.l
- I
'" t..>e'<1' (r!l

~

TELLERS

STRAWBERRIES
Starting About
June15th
1 Basket (4 qts.)
for

$3.00
Basket Furnished
at no extra charge.

Convlent Parking
Clean Berries

MAN U FACTU RERS
BANK
FULL-TIME UTILITY TELLERS
Rotating positions:
Monday-Thursday
9 a.m.
- 5 p.m.: Friday 9 a.m. - 7 p.m., OR TuesdayThursday
9 a.m. - 5 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. - 7
p.m. and Saturday 8:30 a.m. -1:30 p.m.
PART-TIME TELLERS
NORTHVILLE
Monday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Thursday-Friday
11 a.m. - 3 p.m.
ORc~Al~JlP~~

a.m. - 5 p. m.

Monday 9 a.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Friday 9 a.m. -7:30 p.m.
Permanent
full and part-time
positions
are
available
at the above locations.
Specific
dates and hours to be discussed
during interviews.
Applicants
for Teller work should
be high school graduates
with one year fulltime business,
or one year post high school
education.
Should be available
to attend 9
days full-time paid training.
Excellent
working
salary structure.

conditions.

Competitive

I,'

II I

~I

I

\~k fur \\ all noon

F.·cc

GARAGES

Storage Shoos-Decks
Do-lt·Yourself Packages

t:st 1"lutc!Ili 229·6050

MANUFACTURERS
BANK
36600 GRAND RIVER AT HALSTED
FARMINGTON,
MI
Wednesday,
June 13, 1979
1:30-4 p.m. ONLY

OPEN: 8 a.m.-5 p.m., 7 Days (Berries Permitting)

PREISS SOD FARM

AAfIII.COMMEACIIL

*

Clyda Rd.

M-59

..

4-4 Farm Products

U-PICK

MANURE spreader, wheel
driven, $350. Oil tanks, $25
each, (313)266-4590
FERTILIZER spreader. rolary
mower, post hole digger, disk,
plow, all lor 3-point hllch, noo
Currie, south of Six Mile Road

I

WELDOR 8

I

POLEbarn matenals, we slock
a full line, build It yoursell and
save, we can lell you how.
Soulh Lyon lumber and Farm
Center, 415 East Lake, 4371751.
tf
CASH lor your old pocket watches Any condition, 227-9958
39

f

WELDOR A

!,5-4

U-PICK

Employer

WELDORS

WANTED

PROFESSIONALall breed dog
grooming
14 years experience.
Reasonable.
Salisfaction guaranteed. (517)
548-1459
If
BOW·WOW Powder Puff,
Poodles and Schnauzers
salon. All breeds groomed.
Boarding. breeding, and pups
10rSBle.Mrs Hull, 231-1531.tf
TROPICAL Fish & supplies
Everyday low pnces Twaddies, 2301Bowen Rd , Howe\l,
546-3692
II

~"2

Need immediately.
Saturdays
and MondaY'~
and Tuesday
nights,
about
20 hours
per,
week. Apply In person Wednesday,
Thursday or Friday to Mr. Brown, 560 S. Main, Nor-thville.

40100 G ran d R'Iver
NOVI

POLE BUILDINGS
MICH.

I

Apply:

I:

BRIGHTON,

Help Wanted

FULL TIME

LUMBER TRUSS, INC.

JAN WARREN

•..
•

LPN-AN
We offer a unique work experience
with the
mentally retarded, at Plymoulh Center lor Human
Development,
15480 Sheldon Road, Northville,
Michigan
1. CiVil Service Status
2. No Shift Rolatton
3. Opportunities for Advancement
,
4. Vacatton. 3 weeks, 8 paid holidays, hospital
lIlsurance,
immediale
accrual
of sick time;
retirement plan.
5. In-service Educatlon Opportunities.
6. Michigan License Required
7. Salary Commensurate wlfh Experience
• ,
Contact Nursing Office 453-1500, Ext. 212

PUPPIES
WANTED

~
FOR INFORMATION
CALL

,

EMPLOYMENT

LAKE-NOVI NEWS-11~
COUNTY ARGUS-9·B

I 16•1 Help Wanted

HEAD TO TAIL
All-breed dog grooming
and pet supplies.
6-yrs.
experience.
227-1032
for appointment

\6.1

RECORD-WALLED

Services

WELDER&
WANTED to buy. English cutFITTER
back saddle. 349-5989
REGISTEREDquarter horse, 7 Must
have vaned
ex11850Whitmore Lake Rd.
years, very gentle Call before perience wfth Arc and Mlg
Whitmore Lake, Mich.
2 p m., 348-3798
welding
Also aluminum
TENNESSEEWalker 7 years, Wife welding. Applicants
OLD English Sheepdog pup- Cheslnut. Excellent brood must be able to read
pies. Champion stock AKC
blueprint and have their
mare. Registered,
go»o
Wormed and shots $250,685- disposition. $1500, 349-1687-34 own tools.
Applicants
7243
33
musl be Willing to work in
REGISTERED
AQHA
bay
STRAWBERIES
field as well as shop Exmare, 5 years, 15 hands, suc- penenced only need apply'
IIPICK YOUR
cesslully shown Western
Must sell. 227-6761Cheryl
437-8055
OWN"
REGISTERED Appaloosa
Mixed or purebred Shaggy
mare, 6 years. Hunler-jumper,
MEYER BERRY dogs. Registered
pel
show qualily, does flying
shop. Will pick up.
changes and bows. Excellent
FARM
313-661-2093
dispOSition Asking $1,000
dB120W.8Mile
Contact Nancy 582-2453after
Openings available, any
p.m
or anytime
Northville
AKC Collie, 1 year old. $50 700
shift
for miscellaneous
Must have fenced yard or weekends
OPEN SOON
factory
work, .no
exacreage,348-2724
For recorded
penence
needed
Good
starlrng rate. hospitalizaPUPPIES
BeautifUl,
inInformation
EASY RIDER
tion, paid vacation and
telligent, part Doberman and
Call 349-0289
hotldays.
Shepherd. 8 weeks Great
HORSE
RANCH
watch dog, 437-1446
APPLY IN PERSON
4-4 Farm Products
1 YEAR old female Cocker
Spaniel, AKC, 437.{)653
You rho
r s e i sou
r
business. Horses bought
and
sold.
Boarding,
heated box stalls. Also:.
,..
~
Adventure
in
Strawberries
Chicks
for
sale!
Cornish & '.
{ .....~ --~. ~_.. ~-~
;
Plymouth
Rock.
Fresh
SELF m.ollvated, conscienEnjoy Summer Outing
eggs!
tlOUSperson to take charge of
Fill your Fridge
paris department Orders are
gathered by Ihe number. Ac7447 Pontiac Trail
curacy a musl Benefits App437-0490
ly' 800Whitney, Brighton
If
MATURE baby sitler wanted
APPALOOSA
POA. one weekdays, 730 a m.-5 30 p m.
registered standardbred rac- for boy 9 and girl 6 354-3535
ing mare, 437-2991,priced for between 8 30a m -5 00 P m or
349-5644
after 5 30p m
33
quick eale
CRIMSON TASSEL. 1975filly.
Sire: Casbar. dam' Cameo, by
Bully Tam, mce 15. Chestnul,
call 544-3709after 6 p m.
34
TRIPLEBAR ANGEL,1975filly
Sire: Triple Bar Leo; Dam Ponna 8ar Angel, 2 white socks Experienced
Sa~spe~
and blaze. A real winner for son
For
Advertising
your youth. Can be seen local· Sales
In
Livingston
Iy. Call 544-3709after 6
34 County Area.
2 STALL horse trailer, 'n
deluxe. Mmt condition $1,750,
CALL
(517)546-7568
34
Hi! My mom has 10 acres
Animal Servi~J
of Strawberries at our

Hay, straw.
Bought or
sold. Oals and corn In
stock. Any quantity and
delivery available.
Hay Maker Farm
52770Ten Mile Rd
South Lyon. Mlch
437-3859

"Old time construction
with old time quality"

""'bl!or

• ;jIe ('''Vl.J~ S'I'N.
Ooq Sl(fl'
.. ,IL)oo,.DoqEf'd'#l"("nOoOfs.

Animal

I

LOOK AT ALL THESE
SUP~R FEATURES
.F'.ICOlQr.Wll"~

IS.4

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

PORTERPOSITION
AVAILABLE
In luxury apartnient community Northville area. ResponSibilities includes cleaning,
laundry, club house, and turn
over of apartments. Good
benellts. For interview, 3498410,alter 6 pm 822-5721
[iiHorses.
Equipment
GENERAL light-warehouse
TWO excellent registered
employees wanted fUll-time
Welsh broodmares,
also
Handleman Company, 1279
Rlcke1lRoad, Brrghlon
registered POA broodmare
Saddleseat working brrdle
SECRETARY-type for brand
(3131429-7167
persislently
new real estate office. Llghl
FLASHY half-Arab chestnut typing and filing Neal apgelding, registered 152 Well pearance, pleasanl telephone
voice. Conlact Jerry Preuss,
trained lor saddle seat
Trailers well $1,000,437-3376 Century 21 Cornerstone. 437tf 1010
OPEN and Buckskin horse ACCOUNT Clerk I, City 01
show - June 16. 27567 OIX- Novl. Conlact Personnel Ofboro, South Lyon, McKeon lice, 45225W 10Mile, Novi
Farm
33 MATUREwoman to help care
for physically handicapped
HORSESHOEING
Candy Beyer, 349-3536.
If boy and housework 3 or 4
NEED place to board gentle afternoons a week Depenolder gelding, family pet. dability a must. Call 229-9877
If
Some shelter,
stall not alter 6 OOp m.
necessary. South Lyon-Green
Oakarea, 437-9485.
tf

NEW Idea hay mower, 7 loot
Excellent condlUon, 437-2987
34
YALE lork 11ft.4-cyll~der gas
3,000 capaclly. Good condl·
tlon. $3,500or best oller, (517)
54fr9733
FERGUSONtractor TE 57,w~th
blade Good condilion 3496818or 474-5441

49601 Powell Road
Plymouth, Michigan

Pets

TINY Poodles, males and
females, Shih-Tzu, Lhasa Apso puppies All AKC. (517)54fr
US9
LAB/Shepherd
Blacl<, 4'h
weeks, $10.Call 437-3514aller
3p.m.
6 MONTH male Siberian
Husky With papers, 229-9296
34
AMERICAN Eskimo puppies
Flully white. Reglslered, lop
champion bloodlines, (517)
~8-2135
34
ORKSHIRE Temer pups,
AKC registered, 8 weeks old,
437-8344:......_-:-::-:--::-:__
AKC registered ShelfIe puppies, 4weeks, 437-1396
AKC Brittany. 11 months,
male. All shots, hunllng prospect, 437-1582
SAINT BERNARD AKC
female puppy, quality bred.
health guaranteed. $125, 4375519
AMERICANEskimo pups, fluffy white, sell-cleaning and
odorless, registered, great
with children. (517)54fr9356 34

~l

PETS

STRAWflERRIES
U-Pick Whale-Inn Farms. 880
Moore Road, Milford. 'h mile
north ot 1-696,lh mile east of
Milford Road. Open dally from
7:30a.m. to 730 pm. BeginnIng June 18,(313)685-2453. 35
STANDING hay, approxlmaleIy 7 acres. Good quality Call
evenings. 437-8231
STRAWBERRIESfor sale, 3970
VanAmberg, Bnghton, 2294663.
. 34
45 ACRES of hay $50an acre
or cut on shares. 349-9418
HAY $1a bale, 437-6421
STRAWBERRIES Pick your
own. 11700 Dunham Road,
Hartland,632-7318.
36

SCHWINN®

STRAWBERRY
TIME!!

IS.1

I

SCRAP copper,
brass,
radiators, batlerles, lead, Junk
cars, Iron, elc. Free appliance
dumping Regal's, (517) 5463820.
tf
WEDDI/IlG dress, size 14-15
White or Ivory, 229-9421. 34
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks O. Mlechlels,
Auto Salvage and Parts. (517)
546-4111.
If
WANTED- 16 ft. double axle
trailer, (313)44~2047
PORTA·CRIB,klddy gym, '127·
2604

NOW TAKING ORDERS

Door Openers

887-2741

Farm Equipment

14-5 Wanted to Buy

WHITE'S
BERRY BASKET

(517) 546-5389

Split Rail
Aluminum

14-4A

FARMALLInternational H with
plows and culUvator, International M Ihree 16" bollom
plows on rubber, 12-ft disk,
12-11. sprlngtooth, 437-2991,
priced for quick sale

or buy already
picked.
Begin
approximately
June 18th.

Closed for
the Season
For
Information

Chain Link

14-4 Farm Products

ARGUS-SOUTH

8211Clyde Rd.
(Take US-23 3 miles North of M-59 to
Clyde Rd. Exlf, West 1'h miles)

OR
MANUFACTURERS
BANK
411 W. LAFAYETTE
DOWNTOWN DETROIT
Tuesday - Friday
9-11 a.m. ONLY
Equal Opportunlfy

Employer M IFIH

...
t2·C-BR IGHTON ARGUS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
to-B-COUNTY ARGUS

16.1 Help Wanted

16:1

BABY SITTERneeded 2 days
perweek Student preferred 9
a m -5'30p.m Own transportation,
references.
10
Mile/Meadowbrook
Road
area Call after 6 pm, 4744377.
tf

SECRETARY· Recept lonl st
position with advertising
agency Full·tlme, salary pius
benefits. Reply to P.O. Box
898, C/O Northville Record,
t04 West Main, Northville,
Michigan,48167
33

Help Wanted

RECORD-WALLED

16.1

16-1
________ Help Wanted

Help Wanted

SAWhandfor bar stock. Some
experience desirable. Older
person preferred. Permanent
employment for right person,
349-0840
33

RN or LPN

PROPOSAL
ENGINEER

LAKE·NOV I NEWS-Wednesday, June t3, t979

Licensed personnel needed for 3 to 11 shift, full or
part·tlme, and 11 to 7 parttime. Patient care and
supervision

We are a rapidly growing manufacturer of
heavy automation equipment Our product line
Includes power and free conveyor systems,
loading and unloading and posItioning Units,
and IS used primarily In heavy Industry.

Excellent
career
opportunities
available for
fashion orIented
young
female
Immediate
fulltime position with liberal
benefits. Retail management experience
preferred but not req uIred Ap ply In person to.

LERNER'S
120AKS MALL
NOVI

We are seeking a Proposal Engineer whose
responSibilities are to.
Work with our Sales Department to
establish customer needs
o Prepare design concept drawings
o Estimate costs of proposals
o Prepare finite written descriptions
of proposals easily understood by the customer

Interested In
A Real Estate
Career?

The Individual we are seeking should have experience In the design of either automation,
special machines or tools. You should be experienced or familiar with plant layout or plant
engineering
methods.
You should
also
possess good written and oral communication
skills.

CAN'T WORK 9 to 57
Sell Avon and you can
choose
your
own
hours.
Earn
good
money
and meet
interesting
people
too.
For details,
call Mrs.
Hoenig, 425-8989.

I 6-1

I 6-1

Help Wanted

GROWINGtruck tire retread
plant looking for general help,
t8 years or older. No experience necessary. Taking
applications now. Whitmore
Lakearea, t· (313)449-2071 33

Help Wanted

16-1 Help Wanted
_________

BORN-AGAIN
Christian
teacher, part-time, secondary
English and Social Studies.
Full·tlme teachers ald. West
Highland Christian Academy
887-12t8or 229-9247
34'

DIYI:
RNs. full time, Med/Surg, summer relief
RN, part time. Emergency Room
experienced
RN. part time. Med/Surg
RN, part time, PediatriCS
LPN I, part time Med/Surg
(passing Meds)

Should have Broiler experience. Good starting salary
and fringe benefits. Good working conditions.

ADELL INDUSTRIES
43700 Adell Blvd.
Novi, M I 1-96 at Novi Rd.

For appointment, call

Altemoon.:

474-0203

APPLY
IN PERSON ONLY

RN. part time, Med/Surg
RN, part time, Surgical
RN, part time, OB/GYN
RN, part time, OB & Float
RN, full time, Medical/Surgical.
summer relief
LPN II, full time. ICU/CCU
experienced.

BONANZA RESTAURANT

Midnight.:

TYPISTS

AN, part time. Recovery Room
RN full time, OB/GYN
LPN II, full time, ICU/CCU,
experienced

You Succeed!
1. You're
ends

part of a training

program that never

2. You're backed by our associate support system
3. You're Introduced to newcomers throLgh our
national referral system
4. You'll be seiling the best quallty homes in our
area (and collecting top commissions)
5. You'll be urged to advance as far as you can

Beyer MemOrial Hospital offers
excellent commensurate salaries and
competitive benefits
For furlher informatIOn. contact

Typists willing to learn to become electronic typesetters are
needed full-time days. If you can type 60-70wpm on an electric
typewriter you can learn a new, challenging occupation in
newspaper and related publication production. Liberal fringe
benefit package. See Mr. Brown at 560 S. Main, Northville. Apply in person Wednesday, Thursday or Friday.
Also opening on Monday
hours per week.

Call today foran interview. Ask for Bob 227-6252.

night and Saturday

An equal opportunity

16-1 Help Wanted

Applications are bemg accepted for all
shifts In the follOWing Units 0 R.,
ICU/CCU, OB/GYN, Labor and Delivery,
Recovery Room, Med/Surg Nursery,
PediatriCS, and Emergency Room No
shift rolalon

Southfield Area

for women (preferred),
light assembly and factory
work.
Day
and
night shift.

1

RNs - LPNs
GRAD NURSES

MANAGER
TRAINEE

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

Realty World
Chapman
Is Determined To Make

We offer a career opportunity with excellent
working conditions,
profit sharing and excellent fringe benefits. Please submit your
resume to or call:

LocatedIntheFenton
IndustnalPark atthe
Ov. en road exiton US23

16.1 Help Wanted

AVON

ASSISTANT
STORE
MANAGER

WHITEHALL
CONVALESCENT
HOME
43455W. 10 Mile
NOVI,Michigan

o

...JI

daytime

BEYER MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL
135 S Prospect Street
YpSilanti, MI 48197
(313) 48 ... 2200

shift, about16

employer

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
ALUMINUM

SIDING

II

Improve The Value
Of Your Home
With Quality
AlumInum
Work
, SIDING
• TRIM
• GUTTERS
Older
Homes
&
Ins.
Repairs
"Our Specialty"

BRIGHTON
ALUMINUM
SERVICE
227-3723 227-7493
ALUMINUM Siding. trim and
gutters
Free Estimates
(313)231-1641
34

APPLIANCE REPAIR
VACUUM CLEANER
AND SEWING
MACHINE REPAIR
(All makes}
Wolverine Bru:,h Co
431W. Main. Brighton
227-7417
Rent a Steamex
Carpet Cleaner

I'

I

ASPHALT

BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT

ASPHALT paving work done.
ReSidentialor commerCial t2
years experience Call Allied
Asphalt Paving Inc 3~(}-1144
35
ASPHALTdrivewaysand park- Brick, blocks, cement,
Ing lots Seal coaling Free
porches,
steps,
estimates (517l543-2284 tf
footings, chimney's.
Licensed and Insured
ARCHITECTURAL

FIREPLACES

DESIGN

GILDER'S

the

Refrigerators
and Freezers
repaired In
your home
South Lyon
Heating & Cooling
437-t882

SUBURBAN ASPHALT
Commercial & Residential
• Driveways
• Parking Lots
• Machine
• Resurfacing
• Repairs

Free Estimates
Phone 668-6776

W88kon8tm
COlnpany

l L1'!o1e

[J

CONSTRUCTION

~L.l"\

Remodeling
Architectural
Services.

.......

I BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT I
BRICK, block, cement work.
Irenchlnc LlcAn~Ao1 I
R
Sprey 229-2767
TF

BLOCK,CEMENT

II

HORNET

CONCRETE
WORK

CONCRETE
CO.

229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

B&J

Cement & masonry work.
Large
jobs
or
small
repairs. Work myself. Free
estimates. licensed & insured

WALLS, INC.

348-0066

(517) 546-1690

Kitchens, Family Rooms,
Recreation Rooms, Wood
Decks. Custom Cabinets &
Counter Tops, Additions,
Siding, Roofing, Finnish
Saunas & Steam Baths,
and more.
FREE ESTIMATES

(313)878-6728

Garage
floors,
basement
floors,
pole
barns,
driveways,
patios, porches

CEMENT
QUALITY WORK
Small job speCialties.
New and repairs

CECIL SEE
CUSTOM BUILDER
Houses,
addrtlons,
remodeling. garages, ceo
ment work and finish
carpentry work.
NO JOB TOO SMALL
Free Estimates

FRED
REBOTTARO
Free Estimates

Call 449-2078

Call 437-6269
South Lyon

1-532-6274

Preferably evenings

BUILDING &
REMODELING

BUILDING &
REMODELING.
ROBERT H. DIXON
& SONS
CONSTRUCTION CO.

KITCHEN
SPECIALIST
Formica Refaclng or New
Cabinets
Formica
Counters,
Install
Dishwashers
728-7910
REMODELING, room additions, dormers, kitchens,
baths, modernization. Free
Estimates. Mageel Magee
Oeslgners BUilders Inc 2275340

Residential
~
&cOmmerClal~
Custom Builders
Remodeling,
additions,
garages,
pole
barns,
rough and finish carpentry.
License No. 48369Insured
Free Estimates

3J

call 437-8427

... .....,

CUSTOM
wood decks & patios
Quality professional work
We also assemble deck
kits
Call Mark
437-9850

ADDITIONS, rec rooms,
aluminum siding and trim and
gutters Jerry's Repair'S and
Modernization 437~966after 5
pm.
11

Turn Swamp Areas Into
Useful
IrrigatIOn
or
Decorallve ponds.
Equipped for Fast
EFFICIENT WORK
RON SWEET
437-1727

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY, INC.
55965 GRAND RIVER
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 48165
Phone 437-6044
CASH & CARRY·
DO-IT-YOURSELF & SAVE
EXPERT INSTRUCTIONS
AVAILABLE
Hunter
Douglas
No. 1 Siding
8" SM
Hollowback
- $51.65/Sq., 8" SM Foambacked - $56.55/Sq., D4 RW - $50.05/SQ.
Alsar No.1 Siding D5RW - $40.25/Sq.,
D5SM - $44.50/Sq.
Vinyl No.2 Siding (white only) D4RW $36.25/Sq., Gullers Available in white, black
& brown, Insulating Foam 4x8 Sheets, tl2"$6.24/ sheet, 1" - $8.04/ sheet
Fiberglass
Insulation available
Beat higher
spring
prices
with these
specials
No.2 Quality Siding D4RW - $29.95/SQ.,
imperial
green,
yellow, and burnt orange,
D4RW - $32.95/SQ. beige and brown
Aluminum Siding full cartons of assorted
colors - full cartons - $29.951 Sq.
No.1 Siding (white only) .0198'1 SM $44.50/Sq., D4SM - 45.25/Sq.
I.K.O. No, 2 Seal Downs while, black and
brown $15.95/Sq.
Rockwell Power Tools are here.

'*

S & S GRADING & CO.
437-9168

HOUSE plans, complete
design and construction services. SpecialiZing In energy
efficient
homes.
Very
reasonable.227-5100
34

BULLDOZING
GRADING
BACKFILL

It costs no more
... to get
first classworkmanship.
FIRSTPLACEWINNERof two
NationalsAwards,HAMILTON
nasbeensatisfying
customers
for ,)ver20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work guaranteed
andcompetlvely-prlced
• FREEEslimates0 DeSigns
o Addltons 0 Kltchens
• Porch0 Enclosures,etc.

Hamilton
Custom Remodelers
Cali559-559024hrs.

For LUMBER,
HARDWARE, PAINT and complete Imeof
BUILDING
MATERIALS-Its

TRACTOR WORK

the

.uJ8.8kOO8O.n,
COIl)pany

ll(('IS(OeUILO[flS

Major Remodeling
SpeCialists.
We are No.1 In
Northville.
Call or stop by
to find out why.
142N. Center
Northville
349-3344
HRS. Mon.-Fr!. 9-5

'.

MR. HANKS
349-3586

BAGGED
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,.
baseme~ts,
bUlldOZing,
top
SOil, sand
and
gravel,driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

H. E. EDWARDS
&SONS
SpecialiZing In:
OLD LAWN REMOVAL
GRADING
RESODDING
BULLDOZING
437-9269

ADDITIONS,remodeling, attic
and hall fans. Electrical con·
tractor and builder. (517)5467~
36

227-1885

•

Grading, earth moving,
land balancing and land
clearing.

Open Weekdays, 8 to 5,
Sat 8 to 4. 58601 Grand
RIver, New Hudson, 4371423.

Old Windows
Replaced
Door Wails,
Storms, Alum.
Trim· Siding
We Install
Aluminum Products
Standard & Custom
Sizes

Pond Dredging
& Development

QUALITY building at tile
lowest prices. Additions.
garages, repairs, roofing,
siding, cement and block
work 437-1928
11

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

Alum Combmation

STORM
WINDOWS
& DOORS

BULLDOZING

4n-8381
Licensed & Insured

ANCHOR
CEMENTCO.
• Poured Concrete
Basement Walls
• New
Aluminum
Forms

DAVID E. LAHO
CUSTOM
MODERNIZA TlON
TO YOUR SATISFACTION

Footings
Basements
Garages
Pole Barns
Sidewalks
Porches
Patios
Planning Service
and free estimates

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

BUILDING &
REMODELING

BUILDING &
REMODELING

BRICK, BLOCK, CEM~

349-6046
Cail after 6 p m

Solar Design,
Active or Passive

349-3344

IE'

DEADLINE
IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P M.

..

E&G
EXCAVATING
• Septic Systems
o Basement
• Earth
MOVing
and
Grading
o Bulldozing
and Land
Clearing
o Parking Lot and Ditches
o And Fill Dirt
437-9269 or
437-1115

PROFESSIONAL
carpet clean.
ing Lowest possible prices
Ace SteamCleaning.227.2t26.
11

RIDDANCE OF:

A i rntJ.d.R.1m, ' II ~

'. . \

I .

l~

_

RATS' MICE, ROACHES, MITES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTHPROOFING SPECIALISTS

1',
I, ~ \

•

..

CARPET CLEANING

EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS

v

•

Chemical Pest

Control Co.

Resldential-CommerClal-lndustrial
Modest Rates-Free Estimates
No Vacallng Necessary

Prompt Service
396Blunk, Plymouth

477- 2085
v

'f
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Wednesday,June 13, 1979-BRIGHTON

16-1

l16.1

Help Wanted

16-1

Help Wanted

SALESPERSON. Part-time. WOMAN preferred to work
Rug Crafters, 12 Oaks Mall, part·tlme In Northville Fabric
349-4544.
33 Shop, 349-1910

•

SALES ENGINEERING

I

16-1

Help Wanted

MATlJRE person wanted for
ollice duties. Must be able to
answer phone and greet people In our office with a pleasant personality, must be able
to work one day on weekends
Call 349-64tO.
ff

Call on design engineers to review product for
feasibility
and cost
effectiveness
In the
automotive market. Automotive component toolIng and manufacturing. Experience required.

SHOP
SU PERI NTEN DENT
For small
30 person shop

Join a growing company who has earned a reputation of competence
Competitive salary and complete benefits including cost of hving allowance.

If you
have
a good
background
as an adminIstrator, organizer and
forward planner, we wlll
be Interested In talking to
you.
Electrical,
mechanical
or tooling
background
helpfUl, but
not essential.
Marsden
Electric Co., please phone
(517) 546-6330 for appointment

Send resume or call for more information.
Mackey - Manaper of body component.

R.

HAYES ALBION CORP.
1999 Wildwood
Jackson,
MI. 49202
(517)782-9421, Ext. 411

16-1

Help Wanted

ENGINEERING stall position
which offers a variety of
electro-mechanical
assignments In product cost
estimating, work standards,
processing, tool design and
engineering changes. Any
degree
In engineering,
bUSiness,
or Industrial
management with appropriate
experience
will be con·
sldered. Complete compensation and benefit package to
right person. Reply by resume
to P.O. Box K-883, Brighton
Argus, 113 E Grarld RIver,
Brighton, Michigan 46116. tf

PART·TIME experienced
saleswoman for Northville
store. Wrlle to Box 865, c/o
The Northville Record, 104W.
Main. Northville, MI. 48167. tf
RETIREDcouple to live In and
take care of small country
home and grounds In Brighton
area. Must be sell sufficient
and a desire to enjoy a nice
home
In excellent
neighborhood. Rent free, you
pay utilities. If Interested,
state references and mall to,
Box K896,Brighton Argus, 113
E. Grand River, Brighton,
Mlc~lgan48116.
33

DESIGNERS

CHRISTINA Kelll the most
beautiful In costume jewelry,
now being Introduced In this
area, full or part-time
salespeople needed, also ex·
perienced
party
plan
managers Call363-30n.
tf

ADMINISTRATIVE

reply to
Box 012 - South Lyon Herald
101 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, Mich. 48178

Positions open for two skilled
Northwest DetrOit area,

CETA employees
qualifications.

must

meet Oakland

Apply

In

mechanics

4P.M.

11'---

CARPET CLEANING
~

(_

Carpet & UPholstery. AIS~
Motor Homes, Vans
CARPET SHIELD
(Protect against
spot, stains
& spills)
Free Estimates

G&G
CARPET CARE

1I

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC

Rough
framing
crew,
New houses, remodeling,
additions
FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

C!eaning
Brighton
SHAMPOO - STEAM

227-5100
.ARPET cleaning Carpet, fur'nlture and wall cleaning by
Rose SERVICEMASTER,free
estimates
Rose SERVICEMASTEH, Howell t-517546-4580
tf

CARPENTRYby 0 & H. No lob
too small. Call 229-2404or 4212460torfree estimates
36

I CLJ:AN~UP & He.ULlNG

BOONSTRA
ELECTRIC
Residential - Commercial,
New homes, Additions,
Air conditioners, etc
NORTHVILLE
34.~90~1 ~

$ave $ave

WRECKING
Fire Cleanup
BULLDOZING
End Loader Service
Land Clearing
Dump Trucking
Residence,
349-1228
Business (ans. serv.)
582-6692

EXCAVATING

~

the

25100 Novi Rd.
Novi

county

Equal Opportunity

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls.
and Hardwood
.Ioors.
FREE ESTIMATES

GARAGES and basements
cleaned (3t3)624-8434
36

IflI
~RYWALl

L. P. CARPET
CLEANING
STEAM METHOD
• Deep SOil & Grit Extraction
• Furniture Cleaning
• Free Estimates

349-2246

DRY WALL. Hanging or
llOlshlOg. Big lobs or small.
Call Pete orGlen, 437-1218 35
T & T DRYWALL Hang and
finished, new or remodeled,
spraylOg or texlurlng. Please
call Tomal (517)546-1945 If

C

CARPET SERVICE

I

ELECTRICAL

NEED a licensee! electriCian
for that small lob around lhe
house? II so call 229-6044 tf

CARPET
INSTALLATION
,« and REPAIRS
I

227-6142

South Lyon
Electrical Service

Electric Wiring & Repair,
Electric heat, Residential
Commercial,
New,
CARPENTRY
Remodel
Vane Chenoweth
SPECIALIST 10 wood. FlOish
437-6166
'.arpentry,
remodeling,
In
Business 32 years
custom wood decks. 227-1620
34

I

FENCING

'

GRADING
TOP SOIL
Private Roads,
Sand - Gravel

eRoy 9. eRobillion
Free Eshmates- RepairS
624-1163

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer
EL6-5762 Collect

8 MILE SU PPL Y
8 Mile - Middlebelt
474-4922

HANDYMAN fix-,t No lob too
small Electrical, plumbing,
and carpentry. 231-3647
If

HEATING & COOLING

and

Tom Schafer
227-3916

LANDSCAPING by Fairland,
grading, seeding or sodding,
also evergreens and shrubs
437-1309
or 87609652
If
H L. Renas Landscape
Complete Landscape conslructlon
Designing
Maintenance
TREES,
EVERGREENS,SHRUeS Soe!ding, Pallos, Sod stripping
Power raking. Llc Insectdlseese-weed cuntrol Parks
mowed & malnlalned
425-9777

437-5464
FRED ROSE

l..---

J

MOVING
__

GBS
MOVING&
SERVICE
COMPANY
Walled Lake's only mover.
Look for our ad In the
yellow pages. We serve
the people that read this
paper.

669-9222
DOWNS Moving Company
local and slale wide. L1cens·
ed 422-2288,227-4588
34

437·1387

Employer

ORCHESTRA

SOL-RAY
, Palntmg
• Weatherstrlping
, GlaZing
Free Estimates
Spring Bids

aller5p

Repair-Replacement
MOdernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

m

INTERIOR and exterior paintong Retirees 10% discount
John Doyle 437-2B74
If

EXTERIOR palnllng done
Free 9stlmate Call 8111. 3460
2245
tl
INTERIOR painting
and
wallpapering Free estimates
call Tim Kourt, 437·1473. 34
EXTERIORpainting. 20 years
experience caulking, puttyIng, staining Free estimates
, 227-2242227-8791
34

FOR SUMMER!
SPRUCE UP NOW'
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
PAINTING
VERY REASONABLE'
VERY PROFESSIONAL'
Also discounts to senior
citizens.
For
a free
estimate please call nowl

(517)223-9024

BILL'S

DECORATIONS

Interlor&

Exterior

Painting
Paper Hanging
Plaster & Drywall Repair
Novl: 349·4751
PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou
349-1558

I

ROOFING & SIDmGJ

•

ROOFINGand gulter semce.·r
Please call (517)546-1589ask .
for Dan, or 227-2487ask for
Mike.
36
ROOFING. hot and cold ap..
pllcatlons Free esllmates
Guaranteed work (517)5460
22B4
If
ROOFINGnew and reroofing '.
Reaso nabl e prl ce
Free'
estimates (313)231-1641 34

let

VI H.'p

You W.rh

CUSTOM

Fuel Prices Going Up!

·PonCttES
• PAno O£CKS
.. KitCHENS
.. BATH ROOY$
• C)HOft
.. "'lllWOAK

Your Modttfll/l.rr<J1t

HOME REMODELING
RlC

~

ROOMS

,i·

TREE SERVICE

BOOR
PAINTING

DAVID'S

SEWER & SINK
DRAIN CLEANING
NORM'S

-

..

349-0496
•
•
•
•
•

If no answer,
341h'3030
't1l5 P m

ROOFING & SID!NG

TREE SERVICE
(

Tree Removal
Expertly Done
Free Estimates
Reasonable Rates
24-Hour AnswennrvIce

~

\

.

Ser-

349-3915
M.B.& L.
Painting Company
Commercial
&
Residen tlal
Interior & Exterior
Our quality work is your
satisfaction.
Very
responsible
and
reliable.
Reasonable
Rates
We guarantee
our work.
Free estimates
Business phone,
273-5532
Ask for Mike.
Atter6 p.m., 349-1286

C.J.'S
ROOFING
OLD ROOF
SPECIALIST

MOUNTAIN TOP
TREE SERVICE

437-8773

STARR
CONSTRUCTION

****

• Expert Trimming,
and Removals
I
• Forestry
Consulting
• Woodlot MGT.
349-2710
Douglas Boor

Roollng
Aluminum Siding
Trim & Gutters

Free
Consultation

NEW KITCHEN
INSTALLATION

INSUREr

Call Dan
ALLWRIGHT Brcs PalOting
Co. SpeCializes in apartment
complexes. Bids, commercial
and residential Prompt free
estimates 459-5999,8 a m - 6
p.m. 227-7641
alter 6 p.m
36
PAINTING - wallpapering signs. 15 years experience
Free estimates No Job too
small 437-9918
3~

PIANO TUNING
PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member
of the Plano
Technicians Guild Servl~.
Ing Fine Planas in This
Area for 30 Years. ,'otal
Rebuilding If Required.
349-1945

==========::: I
PIANO
TUNING
Regulating
and Voicing
Steven Manley

349-0642

348-0733

~.-

UPHOLSTERING

"1.
"

SERRA'S INTERIORS & ~
Upholstery, 116 N Lafayette. 4
South Lyon ~37-2838
It ~

,F-

~

7O
e-rl-n-:-g
J :;:;-;-;H~N:-:'-;;S--:-U:-p-;h-o-;l-s7t

AND SIDING
BAGGETT
ROOFING AND SIDING
HOT ASPHALT
BUILT
UP ROOFS, SHINGLE
ROOFS,
'ILUMINUM
GUTTERS AND DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING AND TRIM

reasonable
rates
Free ...
estlmales
Pick up and'
de!tvery 624·4321

NORTHVILLE

349-3110
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

RAY'S
SEPTIC
SERVICE
Septic

tank cleaning.

NEW OWNER
Cris Sikkila

~5:
,

L-

.----W-A-L-LP-A-P-ER-I-N-G-'!=

~.

EXPERIENCED. professional;'
wallpapenng Call Tim KourI af ~
~37-1473.
34,;'

..

GREGORY'S PERFECT::;'
PAPER HANGING
.:
All types of wall coverings:
professionally hung atlow_.
competitive
pnces.
Nor-thvllle's
best.
Free ~
estimates, 453-5774

-'r:'Wl":A":"L':"'Ll':"pA:::-:P~E=:O:=R:
N:':'G~-, :.
Experienced,
profes •• '
slonal,
fUll-tIme,
union";
trained
Prices start at:.
$7.50 per roll. Perfection';
guaranteed.
:'
MARK
THE PAPERHANGER
~
437-9850
::

<
"

'-W-I-N-D O-W-CL-E-A-N-I
N-G---');~

624-1905
PLUMBING

RESIOENTIALwindow clean- "
Ing Free estimates
C~I! :
Steve 227·5842
34 •

Can You Afford Not To Insulate?

'A~II Y ROOMS

~

190 E. Main Street
Northville - 349-0373

Free estimates
Call today!

PAINTIN G &
DECORATING

4 PM.

,

624-1935

Exterior painting
Quality work

BE READY

~

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY AT •

"

~

I

\.

10325Oak Grove
Road
Howell

NOBLE'S

HANOYMAN

Air
Conditioning
Heating Service. Call

TOPSOIL
FILL
DIRT
GRADING
437-2212

SAND • GRAVEL
TOPSOIL
RRTIES
BOULDERS
From 1-5 yard loads

349-0580

QUALITY Painting, Intenor exterior
Wallpapering,
drywall repairs, Carpentry - all
phases Free estimates, Call
363-{J940,
437-1245
JO
PAINTER, exterior and In·
tenor New and old work
Small dry wall repairS, textured celltngs, 15 years expenence. Reasonable rates
(517)223-39B9
li

517-546-3569

--'

FLOOR SERVICE

_

BLACKTOPSoil, Mason Sand.
Shredded Bark, Pea Stone,
RoadGravel. Dnveway Gravel.
Fill Dirt, Fill Sand 22s-6935or
227-1397
If
TREATEOties, 6" x S" - 4 It -8
It In length Excellent for
landscapmg, retaonong walls
and etc (517)546-8339or (313)
629-6159
34

Backfilling

......
h-.

Skandia Landscaping
HANS 0 HANSEN
Established
1955. Landscape Architect
Service
Planntng".Soddlng,
Patios
and Retaining Walls. Landscape Maintenance
476-1735

del Gaudio
TOPSOIL
FROMOUROWN FIELDS
Sod Farms
Screened,Delivered Dally
Equipped tor Comm'l Volume growers of quallt)' turf,
Blue grass blend Pick up
hauling. In Business 27years
or dehvery available
High Quality-Low Prices
JACK ANGUN
474-1040
349-2195

FENCE INSTALLATION
Over27yrs expenence
Res,dentlal,CommerCial,
Industnal, Farm

REFRIGERATION

EXCAVATING

Plano-Organ-Strlngs
120Walnut

349-4142

LANDSCAPING

I

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

DIGGING

1

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

PLUMBING

PLUMBING

GRADUATE plano teacher,
any grade Taught In OetrOlt
schools Mollie Karl, 437-3430
tf

and

I

IL-

are cutting
NURSERY GROWN
SOD
at 51825 W. 8 Mile
7days a week
8-5
Also
Deliveries
made
464-2081
464-2080

MARGE'S HAULING
SAND,gravel, topsoil, screen·
ed topsoil, 437-1644
35

EXCAVATING Basements,
Drain Fields, Perk Tests
Licensed an>! Insured 4456334
36

'--

I

InSulate Your AlIlC
With Our
CelluloSe InSulation
(6" equals 22.7 R factor)
Call

624-7719

NORTHVILLE

REAGAN'S mowing, wlth
brush hog, fields, pastures,
lots 231-1113Hamburg
If

Blue Grass
Farms

TOP soli Sand. gravel and fill
Delivered 437-143Bor 3482197
34

ForA
Free, Honest Estimate

PAINTING &
DECORATING

MOWING

FREE

Backhoe and
Bulldozing
work
Sand and Gravel
Delivery

cleaning people
who care rff)

349-0001

Fuel Bills too High?
USe our Blower

EARL
TRENCHING

Se,.vice/~IASTER ,

·

JONES INSULATION
SUPPLIES
1000sq. It. 3'12" blanket R11, $140-1000 sq. fro 6"
olankel R-19, S240. Blown
available. Free ,nformatlon
and delivery.
227-4839

IIL...--.-__

LANDSCAPING

'n the

KRUEGER MACHINERY
CO.

yard

Project ends 9-3()"79
Contact Edward Salisz 474-8900

I IL..-- __

INSULATION

682-7335

437-5370

& COOLING

FURNACE SERVICE
Cleaning, Repair
Installalton
Humidifiers-BoIlers
Rsasonable Rales
KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATiNG
SERVICE
Mas terc ha rg e-453-0228

Residential
& Commercial
Mobile
Home
Specialist
Father
and
Son both licensed
electricians.
"Good
work
for a fair price."

Business phone' 685-7922,
Home phone 685-9089.

J-1 Carpet

[}iEATING

'==::;:;;;:::=:::
ARK

CARPENTERS

::;;

r. \

CARPENTRY

·

person at:

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE
IS
FRIDAY AT

Driveways,

SCHOOLS

BUILDING SERVICE HELPERS
Two positions,
general
cleaning
and
work.

CLERK

Career opportunity as a constructIon eqUIpment
mechanic. Join a 50 year old company that oilers
you
a future and top wages plus company
benefits.
• HOSPlTALIZA-.
LIFE INSURANCE
TION
• HOLIDAYS
• VACATION
• SICK LEAVE
• UNIFORMS
• LIBERAL OVERTIME
If you have experience
on any of the following
equipment, you can qualify.
• HYDRAULIC
EX-·
CABLE CRANES
CAVATOR
• GAS
&
DIESEL
• FORK LIFTS
ENGINES
• HYDRAULIC ROUGH TERRAIN CRANES

CETA PROJECT TITLE 2-D
One
position
for
general
maintenance
general repairs, painting and cleaning.

Operational
analysis Police Department,
City
of Novi, Michigan.
Applications
being accepted
tiI June 15, 1979. Bachelor
degree
and practical
experience
In criminal
justice
or
related
field
preferred.
Require
background
in research
methodology
and
statistical
data, 18 month LEAA funded position, subject to continuation.
Apply at: 43315
Sixth Gate, Monday thru Friday.

'1

'j
"

Earn top commiSSions,
no limIts to earnings,
two multi
IIstmg
services working
for you.
Call
437-8111 or 2271120, or apply in person
at: All American
Reai:)"
Inc.,
1046 E. Grand
River Brighton,
or 6009
Seven
Mile corner
of
Pontiac
Trail,
South
Lyon.

CLARENCEVILLE

I I 6-1 Help Wanted

Help Wanted

Walled
Lake
Company
needs
a person
capable
of handling
accounts
payable
and
accounts
receivable.
Experience
In these
areas is necessary.
Typing and 10 key skills
are also necessary.
Person should be a selfstarter
capable
of working
with minimal
supervision.
Call for an 1tppolntment
6241010, extension
38.

REAL ESTATE
SALES

$75PERWEEK

ASSISTANT

RECORD-WAL..LED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-13·G.
COUNTY ARGUS-ll-B

ACCOUNTING

Position
- Fun-time
general
maintenance
concentrate~
in area of electrical
carpentry,
general repair. Blue-print
readings required.

in retail Hardware Store

CARPET
STEAM
CLEANING
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

16.1

Help Wanted

22460 Levon
St. Clair Shores, MI 48081

work

I.

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

WE are now taking applications for bus people, kitchen
preparation, and waitresses.
Full-time and part-time Apply
in person: Nugget Restaurant,
1024E Grand River, Brighton
33

possible for Single copy
delivery of the Detroit Free
Press. Immediate
openIngs
available
In the
Brighton,
Hartland,
Howell,
Pinckney,
Chelsea
and Whitmore
Lake areas. Short early
morning
hours.
Dependable car needed.
For
more Information, contact
546-5979or 227-1129.

Retiree for Part time

•

16.1

Help Wanted

3 years experience.
To work in the Novi area.
Benefits, good wages, long term. Could lead
to a permanent
Job. Call Jim Crooks, 771-5110
or send resume to:

Help Wanted

,

16-1

Help Wanted

ARGUS-SOUTH

BASE....fN

• Low Prices
• Quality Service
• Free Estimates
• FODm
• Cellulose
• Fiberglass
• Ventilation

rs FINISHED

• FENCING
• GARA.GES
.. PANELING
.. CEIUNGS

.. DELuxe

J " D Insulation

rRlMWQHK

(New or old home -

Call us)

(517)546-8378

rte!&'

TOM'S
PLUMBINGLSHOP

(Licensed)
Master Plumber)
New Work
Repair
Remodel
Sewer Cleaning

437-9910

SOD

'.·
"

DELIVERED -INSTALLED
U-plck - up at our larm, 12 Mile and Milford
Rd., New Hudson.
New varieties
of blue
grass blends - shade grass •
Rich black top soli
delivered
from our farm

GREEN VALLEY FARMS

437-2212

..·

7

- ------_.
14-C-BRIGHTON ARGUS-SOUTH
12·B-COUNTY ARGUS

I 6·'

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

I

Help Wanted

INSURANCE
agency,
downtown Northville Typing
required, prefer experience
349.1122
tf

BRIDGEPORT
MILL HAND
JIG BORE OPERATOR
GRINDER OPERATOR
TOOLMAKER
With job shop experience
Shop located In Howell
area Call

SALESMEN.
MALE OR
FEMALE 1.5 million dollar
sales. Local company has opportunity
for additional
salesmen selling a manufacturing service $11,000salary.
Blue Cross, health, disability
and life Insurance Car. expense account and commls·
sion. Reply to Box K89t.
Brighton Argus. 113 E Grand
River, Brighton, Michigan
48116
33

MIKE HUARD

229-2139

DOCTOR's OFFICE Medical
assistant or medical secretary
or LPN Permanent poslhon
Part or full·tlme Duties include desk recellhonlst, insurance billing, dictation and
pa,tlent care Send handwritten applicatIOn and typed
resume to POBox
K-895.
C/O The Brighton Argus, 113
E Grand River, Brighton, MI
48116
34

SECRETARIES,
typists,
switchboard
operators
and nurses.
You are
needed
for temporary
Jobs
in
livingston
County. Excellent hourly rates.
For Appointment

TEMPORARIES
UNLIMITED

16•1

RECORD-WALLED

227-7651

Help Wanted

SECRETARY
FOR
LEGAL
OFFICE:
Must
have abilIty to construct
Ie 11e r s , leg a I e xparience
helpful,
but
not necessary.
$9,600
up

I

Licensed
or Willing to
become
licensed,
full
or part time Call James
Cutler
Realty.
Northville,
349-4030
for appointment.

Machine builder requires
e)(penenced Inspector for
machine shop. Days, full
benefits and overtime

ALPHA INDUSTRIES
22750 Heslip Drive
NOVI, Mi. 48050
348-0070

BUILDING
SUPPLY
COMPANY

&
WOOD FABRICATING
COMPANY
WIll be relocating In the
Wailed Lake and Com
merce area Applications
for EXPERI ENCED

C. Product assemblers,
year round

o

Seasona
assemblers, year round
E. Part-tl me second
Shift, 410 9 p.m (20 hours)
Call 36Cl-1610Thursday 1 to
6 p.m or Friday 10 a.m to
3p m.

Employer

HELPWANTED
Will train on the job.

Novi,MI
The City of Walled Lake Water Department will be taking applicatIOns
untIl July 1,
1979 for water
dIstribution
operator
and
general
maintenance,
setting
meters,
reading meters, etc.

~
•

,

Beckman Instruments
Inc.
Department
DH
25511 Southfield
Rd.
Southfield,
Mich. 48075

DUTCHMAIDc'othlng booking
parties. $200show earns you
$40for only $10.Stylist needed
in this area, 437-3425.
If

I 6·1

Help Wanted

16.2

per month extra Income beat inflation
and work
from your home - no door
10 door sales. Interested?
Call

BARRY & RITA
LONG

II

6-2 Situations Wanted

00
"'_
,

ODD lobs - yard work 17
years old Call 227-7858
COLLEGE age experienced
plano teacher for beginner, intermediate Reasonable rate.
349-4372
GOOD worker, almost 16,
wants full-time References
Brent, 231·2072
33
BOY (12) would like to mow
your lawn. 624-4191
(20) COLLEGE glTl to clean
your home Reliable. ex·
perlenced 530,522-3269
TWO 14 year old boys Will do
almosl anything Novi area
Call 348-3316
PIANO tUrling Regulahng and
VOICing Steven Manley. 3490042
HARDWORKING 16 year old
would like Job In NorthVille
area. 348·9802
EXPERIENCEDbaby sitter (16)
needs summer lob Plymoulh,
453-0330
GIRL (17) Creative Skills,
deSires backstage theatre or
clothing sales.363-9847
(16) looking
for work
Mechanical and larll!Onal ex·
peri~nce. 349-3485
TWO reliable girls, (16l wan·
hng housework. Howell area,
(517)541>-7374
13 YEAR old boy Will do
• anything. Brighton area, 2273495
HAVE yard work in Northville
area? 3~9-7482,ask for Jim (16)
BOY (17) will do lawn care and
maintenance
'~7-?515_
DEPENDABLE 16 y~~ u_
desires fawn culling JobS
Wolverine Lake, 624·4184
MrCH/GAN Stale Junior (21)
advertlsing·markellng malor.
prefer advertising experience,
349·3768
t7 YEAk old graduate seeking
summer employment in Novi
area, 349-5583

)

II

6·2 Situations

We are an Equal Opportunity

Wanted

I1

6-2 Situations

Wanted

00 OQ

\

)\

I) \

I

and Pro·
fessional Services

MARANATHA Window Clean~
ing Service also offering
hOUSEl-cleaningfor business
and residential at reasonable
rates. Call for free estimate for
all areas, 43HI450.
If

HELP!
We have
temporary
assignments
In the
Plymouth
and
livonia
areas Work a day, week
or longer No experience
necessary. Ask about our
bonus program. Must be
18 years of age and have
own transportation.
No Contract

No Fee
Farmington
Livonia

•
•
•
•
•

"Young People Looking for Work"
ThiS newspaper hereby offers the OPPOrlunlty for
young persons seekmg employment to hst their names
and Skills, but assumes no responSibility lor the nature
of Jobs offered or negotlatlOns between applicants and
prospective employers
These are the responSibility of
the parties Involved
L
If you are a student looking for a summer job you can place your ad In
this space June 6 and 13 ... the best part of all, IT'S FREEl! Please limit
your ad to 10 words and call us betore 3:30 Monday.

South Lyon, 437-8020

EXPERIENCEDgirl (16) ....i11
houseclean and/or babySIt
Naviarea,349-573t
BOY graduate (17) seeKing
summer employment rn Novi
area.349-5583
SISTERS.
14 and t~.
housework ($2.50), baby-sit
($1.00)Experienced 437-3213
GIRL (14)wants house and 01flce cleaning South Lyon
area,437-3385
RELIABLE high school girl
(15),olllce, retail or baby sll'
tlng, 437-1905
(18) need lob With farm
animals doing chores, 229-

.354
RELIABLE13year old desires
job with horses. Kathy, 437·
3222
COLLEGE sludent (29l. Painting and roofing Call Ken, 4372214
MANUAL labor for 2 strong 17
year 0 Ids, 363-6635

Walled Lake, 669-2121
Brighton, 227-4436.

GIRL (13) babysit or mothers
helper
Coon
Lake·
Richardson area. (517) 54653n
COMPETENThigh school Sr
(t7) deSires oflrce work TypIng, filing, elc .459-3936
PRE·MED studenl (19l wlsnes
summer employment, has
secretarial experience. 437·
6880
GIRL. 14years old, Willbabys~
In South Lyon area, 437-0839
16 YEAR old girl looking lOr
work in Brighton. Reslauranl
and baby,slttmg experience,
229-~596
(15) TUTOR math. art slQns.
~Ierical work. 229-~3.E......
__
YOUNG man 17 Jack 01
Trades, hard worker, transportation, 349-7475
HIGH school student (15)lookIng lor work, slack boy. handyman, etc. After 200 pm,
229-7680

WITT

231-1229

SIGNS
TRUCK
LETTERING
WALLS
CUSTOM SIGNS~

Ever
To ...

• Be your own boss
• Have your own bUSiness
• Earn according to your
efforts
• Get a new start in life
Call 349-7355
ANNIE & RON COGO
A NEAT couple or woman
preferred for Walled Lake,
Wixom and Farmington - 11
Mile and Orchard Lake • area, to clean offices a .few
hours in Ihe evening. 5 nights
at any time, 674-0560.
33
WANTED Full·lime floral ar·
ranger and corsage maker.
Howell area, must be experienced. Write P O. Box K·
892, clo Bnghlon Argus, 113E.
Grand RIver,
Brighton,
Michigan 48116.
33

WITT

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS
ALL OTHER
OFFICE
SKILLS

277-4067

I,

WOOD decks Installed.
Reasonable rates. Call 6325528
34

FLOOR
MAINTENANCE
ALL SU RFACES .•
STRIP, SEAL
ANDWAX

227-4067
DANCE band available. WrI,*
dings, banquets, parties.
"Song and Dance." 348-32119.

;35
RUSSEL's Drywall Spra.j,
smooth or te)(ture. Quallty
work. 227·2389.
< ft
ATTENTIONbuilders Gene;
hauling, clean up work. R.
Hauling, 349-2524.
TRUCKING Sand, gravel af'l1j
stone. Up to 20yards per ioad.
Buy a seml·load and save Calt
229-9872
or 229-2019
; it
CAMERA
repair.
US~d
cameras bought and sol4o
Meier Engraving and Ph.
Supply, 108West Grand River,
Howell, (517)546-7835
·11
NANCY's Sewing Service'';'
alterations
and repal[s.
reasonable rates, 437-1870.:311

CINDERELLA

Farmington
Livonia

DOMESTIC

478-~OB8
525-1)330

WITT

CONDOMINIUMS ••
HOMES

478-9535
64 Business
Opportunities
RETAIL business for sale
Northville. Best location. carl
Johnson Real Eslate, phone
349-3-470
WE are looking for ambitious
people who want to develop:a
busi fless of Iheir own.
PrevIousbusiness experience.
not required, part·tima or fu!P,
time, no Inveslment needed.
For details call. (313)878-5181.
If
EXCELLENT business opportunity, Ypsllarltl - Ann /JirOOrarea, in the fasl food industry. Buyers only. (517)5462804,9.00to 5.00.
-"

TRANSPORTATION
~

AVON

ASSISTANT
MANAGER
COUPLE

.~

CLEANING
'SERVICE

No Contract

No Fee

PRODUCTIONmlg welder. Apply 800 Whitney, Brighton.
tl
PERMANENT fulI·tlme night
shift logger to work on
OLDERMAN
newspaper press. Monday
wanter for helper In machine thru Thursday Must be 18
shop Call Ron. 478-1745. 34 Many benefits. Apply in perWE need ambitious people son. Newsprlntlng, 560 S.
who can work without supervi- Main Street, NorthVille. An
Sion College degree helpfUl Equal Opportunity Employer.
If
but !'lOt required. Part·time or
full·tlme. For confidential in· LATHE hand. Experienced in
tervlew. call (313)878-5161. If lob shop work Top pay and
WOMAN to give tender loving benehts for right man Overcare to elderly ambulatory time Located In Milford.
lady 5 days a week. No Highland area. Call Mike
33
housework Old Plank Road Rosenbrook,887-6988.
south of Mlllord 349-0000
CAR
wash
attendant.
full
and
Monday·Frlday, 8-5or 685-1019
part·tlme Novl area, 349-4420
after 530 p.m
II
GENERALolllce help needed.
MACHINESHOP
One day a week for summer
requires man with mechanical
plus fill in for 2 week vacation.
ability as helper Ask for Ron.
Experience preferred. Walled
478-1745
34
lake area. 624-8tOOask for
Sandy.
II
DEMONSTRATORS-MERR~
MACenables you to earn cash
To buy or sell in Green
on your own hours Our
Oak,
Genoa,
Manon.
lluaranteed line of toys and
losco. & south of these
gifts plus super hostess In·
townships, call 1-313-662· centlves make thIs party pran
'5049or 227-9171
program unbeatable. No In·
vestment, delivery or collection. Call collect to Ann Ba)(lllr, (319) 556-8881 or write
Merrl·Mac,
801 Jackson,
Dubuque, Iowa 52oot.
34
PART-TIME sales positlofl In
home decorating Shop. Jim
437-2838
Rural apartment complex.
UPHOLSTERER,tulI·time, experience necessary. Serious
Man for maintenance,
woman for cleaning and InquirIes only. Jim 437-2838
some office work Salary,
AUTOMATIC screw machine
apartment
nnd utilities
shop looking for general labor
paid.
and also experienced Daven·
port screw machine help.
Call 437-1223
Asher's Manufacturing, 12400
DoaneRoad, South Lyon
The Temporary People

~

House Cleaning
Office Cleaning
Grocery Shopping
Run Errands
Any odd jobs Needed.
8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Monday thru Friday

The Temporary People

--

Northville,
348·3022
Novi,348-3024

478-80B8
525-0330

,

I<AREN'S
ODD JOB
SERVICE

ELECTRICAL! Electron ic
Engineer wanled to design
and develop an industrial
power faclor controller and
other energy conservation
deVices Should have 4 to 5
years of design experience
and be able to oversee procurement of components. jobbing 01 sub-assemblies and in
house assembly and testing.
We offer excellent salary plus
bonus, profit sharing. and
benetlts, for work Within
established manufacturer in a
desirable location Send your
resume or call In confidence.
Theodore E. Noutko. Versatex
Industries. POBox
354.
Brighton, Michigan 48116,(313)
229-5756
33.

All
Witt
temporary
employees are included in
our bonus program We offer TOP WAGES for TOP
SKILLS. Work close to
home

We Need:

I

Wanted

e-3 Business

349-8033

WOULD LIKE
TO KNOW

Employer.

Situations

HOUSECLEANING. Depen·
dable, honest, excellent local
references, Brighton area.
229-4366 atter 4:30.
:u
MOTHEAw'lh 2 will baby·sll in
city of South Lyon. Excellen~
references, 437-ll281
CERTIFIEDteacher Will tutor 1·
8 grades. Howell, Hartland,
Brighton area mornings, 2294512
CERTIFIED
elementary
teacher will tutor reading an~.,,math,229-8218
,...
YOUNG married female look·
Ing for summer bookkeeping
lob In Brighton area Call 2298341

YES,
YOU CAN ...
Earn from $200 to $1,500

YOU BEDER

Walled Lake is an equal
opportunity
employer

(17)CUSTOM sewmg 8 years
experience Reasonable call
349-2873
16YEARold girl would like of- Y-r-+ ....
lice work or baby silting 2277858

•

An immediate opening exists in our Southfield office for a clerk typist Our office will be relocating
to Ihe Novi area In the fall of '79
The successful applicant will have good typing
skills. filing skills and excellent telephone skills
Duties Involve typing sales fetters, quotations and
contracts. We offer an excellent fringe benefit program and a competitive salary. You are invited to
submit your resume along with prevIous salary
hlslory or call 424-8800.

Send resume to City of Walled Lake at 1499
E. West Maple, Walled Lake, Michigan 48088.
Attention:
John
Nail, D P.W. Superintendent. Telephone
1-313-624-4849

(17)CUSTOM sewing. 8 years
experience Reasonable Call
349-2873

•
,
:

BURGER
KING

Wanted

CLERK TYPIST

Must have a D2 license by the Michigan
State
Health
Department
or receive
the
license
Within one (1) year after employment.

PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED

DEPENDABLE. versatile high
school graduate - summer
lob. oilice preferred, 437-872~

Help Wanted

BARMAID. 30 years or older. PAINTER/caulker wanted for
Part-time help willing to work large cOlldo In Northville. Full·
anytime. Good pay. Write to time summer months. $3 50
P.O Box 574, Brighton, Mich. per hour. For Interview call
48t16.
33 349-4006
PERSONbetween 30-45years
to do odd jobs full or part·tlme
Apply In person, 6845Six Mile
Road, just east of Pontlac Trail
PERSON30years and up to do
odd lobs full or part·tlme. Apply in person, 6845 Six Mile
Road,Just east of Pontiac Trail
120aks Mall
Day Help-$3.25 hr.
PAINTERS.Experienced only.
Evenlng-$2.BO hr.
Sleady work, non·union. 3482199
An Equal
APPLtCATIONS being acOpportunity Employer
cepted for nurse aides for all
Retiree's Welcome
shifts. Call 685-1400or apply
Apply in person

If You've

Receiving,
shipping,
packing,
order filling,
Hi-Lo drivers.
Immediate
openings,
steady
employment,
fast paced expanding
company.
Full
range
benefits.
Northwest
suburbs. Call 349-2na weekdays
between 10
a.m. -3 p.m.

WHITEHALL
CONVALESCENT HOME
43455W. 10 Mile Road

For ApPOintment

v

WAREHOUSE

Nurses aides, 7-3 30, 3 to 11
Houskeeper.7-3·30
Laundry aid, 7'30-4. part-time

227-7651

•
•
-

If you can answer
yes to all of the above
questions
we are an Equal
Opportunity
Employer
and we may have a job for you.
Send resume to PO. Box 251, South Lyon,
MI. 48178.

16.1

is for you!

RETAIL MANAGEMENT
TRAINEES:
With good
'growth potential,
some
college
desirable,
to
$205 weekly

Wanted

REAL ESTATE SALES
PEOPLE WANTED
Will train qualified
applicants. Can use two full
time
energetic
people.
Unlimited
earning
opportunities.
Join
our
established Northville of·
fice 32 years experience.
BRUCE ROY
REALTY
349-8700

Help Wanted

Shaklee

'NDUSTRIAL
PURCHASING:
Inventory
control,
experienced
for growing
company
with excellent benefits
including
COLA
Lanso jng
area, $160 week, 90· day review

6-2 Situations

Century
21 offers
excellent
training
and a
proven success plan to
assure
top
earnings.
For
an
appointment
call:

Do you live in the South Lyon area? Do you
have transportation
downtown?
Do you enjoy working
part-time?
Do you have 15-18
hours a week to spare? Are your children In
school all day or old enough to be left alone
or with a sitter? Do you enjoy working with
the public over the telephone?
Can you type
accurately?
Are you good at spelling? Is your
English usage correct?

needed to deliver The Brighton Argus
one day per week in Hartland, Howell,
Pinckney, Lakeland, Hamburg and Whitmore Lake. Call 227-6101 giving name,
address, age and phone number.

SECRETARIAL
OPENINGS:
For
growing
company.
Must
have
good
communication
• skills, $9,000 up

I

AN, LPN, day and afternoon
poslUons available, lull or
part-time, at Greenbriar. Call
(5171546-4210.
tf
FULL-TIME secretarial POSI'
tlon with advertising agency
Typing 5~ WPM, shorthand
helpfUl but not required
Salary piUSbenefits. Reply to
P.O. Box 897, C/O Northvl1le
Record, 104 West Main, Nor·
thville. Michigan. 48167.
33
WAITRESSES evenings and
weekends, inside help, 3492723.
If
HELP wanted Experienced
painters willing to work, have
own transportallOn, 227-9909
33

Century 21
Brighton Towne Co.
229·2913

B. Truck drivers

le.l

Help Wanted

INTERESTED IN
A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE?

A. InSide and outside
service and repair depart
ment

An Equal Opportunity

SECRETARY
/ RECEPTIONIST:
With
math
ability, good telephone
manner, $8,000 up
COMPOSITION
DEPT.
For
publishing
com.pany, needs a working
supervisor
with
typesetting
experience,
.some key-lining,
salary
:open
'EXPERIENCED
ACCOUNTING CLERK' For
accounts
receivable
in
large company,
$800

~I16.1

INSPECTOR

SALES
PROMOTION
AND
MARKETING
AND/OR
COORDINATOR:
AdverItsing sales experience
helpful, salary open.
RESEARCH ANAL YIST:
With
automotive
background,
good
writing ability, for growing promotional
company, salary open.

Help Wanted

16.'

REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE

Immediate
opening.
Permanent
part-tIme,
Monday and Tuesday
split shift, about 20
hours per week. Some experience
preferred, but not essential.
Apply
in person,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday, Mr. Brown,
560 S. Main, NorthVille.

,

........ ---...-

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-Wednesday. June 13, 1979

PERMANENTopenings on SElcond shift wire weaving
department Hours 5'30 pm
to 4'00 a m Four day work
week.
No experience
necessary. Will train in·
terested people Plenty of opportunities for advancement
Apply In person 8 to 4. 800
Whitney. Brighton
tl
DIE-SETTERS Experience
auto feeders and progressive
dies for cold metal stamping
and small presses Apply BOO
Whitney. Brighton
tf

KEYLINER

__

[ 7·'

Motorcycles

:

J

'78SUZUKI 185dirt bike~
Like new, 437·9559.
35
1974HONDA360. Good condl·
tlon. Must sell. $700 437-ll779
alter 6 p.m.
33
1974 YAMAHA OT-125 goo<l
condition, $285,23t-~_
1969 TRIUMPH Bonnevil.
original owner, completefy
stock. $750(very Clean). 437·
3595
SUZUKI mlnl·trall50, $t85, 3492120
1971 HONDA SL-175, electric
start, has only 630 miles,
recentlv tuned, S5OO.
2291973 HODAKA, 125 ce, ....
cellent condition, many exIras, only 900miles, 349-0228

i

Wednesday, June 13, 1979-BRIGHTON

17.1

I

Motorcycles

7·3 Boats, Equipment

I

ARGUS-SOUTH

RECORD-WAllED

LAKE-NOVI NEWS-15-e
COUNTY ARGUS-13-B

7-5 Auto Parts
and Service

I 7·8

17.7 Trucks

1969 FORD. 302 engine with 1975 ¥. ton Chevy pickup.
automatic transmission, $95. 6 Automatlc 350. Power steercylinder Dodge engine, $50. 4 Ing, power brakes. Good condition. $1,400.437-9112
OUTBOARD motor, 5 h.p. speed Dodge transmission
$5O,87a.9273.
34 1977 CHEVY Cheyenne
Gear Shift. Good condlllon,
227-4588
212x16.5 8 hole tires with mag pickup, low mileage, excellent
condition, (517)546-9226
1968 14 FT. Aeroglass, 75 wheels, $100.28ft tool boxes
for pickUp, $50. 1970 390 1978sCOnSDALE BIg 10.Half
house Evlnrude electric start,
Ion pickup. Power steering,
engine, very good condition,
Teenee t\ll trailer, cover, skis
Cherry. $1500, (313) 878-9459 $125.1971314 ton pickup parts, air, AM-FM. sliding rear window and more. Regular gas,
231-2384
atter5p.m.
227-2395
15 FT. Chrysler
Man-Oproudly announces
1978 FORD dump truck, less
War sallboat. 2-3 passenger,
Trucks
than 2,000miles, (517)54a.2980
with cover and trailer. $700,
343-2747
1977 CHEVY pickup,
6 1979CHEVYpickup, automatic
437-8307
DEPTH finder, electric winch, cylinder. Best offer, 437-2975 wIth cap. $-4,900,
1800pounds, cap, 1 man hard
33
Finally
!7.7A
Vans
top boat loader. heavy duty 1978 GMC Jimmy 4-wheel
Dealer Who cares motor carl. Crestline
drive. Fisher snowplow. Best
aluminum run-about. $200,229- offer,231-2871.
tf TRADESMAN 19n Ford van,
Moore's Motor Sport
:V. ton, power steering, power
8660
21001 Pontiac Trail
brakes. automatic, custom
OUTBOARD motor, 10 horse 1978 F150 Custom 4-wheel
South Lyon, Mich.
drive.
V-8,
automatic,
power
bins, pipe racks, must sell,
power Evlnrude, plus gas
437-20B3
steering,
power
brakes,
AMmake offer, 229-p768
33
lank. Call after Sp.m ,$125
FM stereo. short bed, 11,500
'75 DODGE Sportsman Maxi
9'12 FOOT f1berglas sailboat mUes$5,200,878-3758.
34
-'67 TRIUMPH Chopper. All With salls and oars, In good
Val'l. Light blue, tinted glass.
1978 BLAZER, loaded, low 318, auto, power steering,
new parts.
Completely
condition. $200,832-5687
mileage, $6,500,229-9305
overhauled. $1700 or best cfpower brakes, r~dlo, new
15 FT. Starcratt aluminum 1976F100pickup. Stick shltt, 6 carpet and paneling. Good
ler. Atter3 p.m.• 229-7199
runabout, trailer and 40 hp cylinder, with cap. Good
shape. Asking $2,900.878-943~
.1974 SUZUKI GT 750, 6 Inch motor, 229-5575
mlleage, 885-7104
,_,over front end, hog Wheel,
'n FORO Econolfne Van.
PLEASU·'=R~E":';b":"oa"""t.-::G::-:W-:-:I-nv-a"""de-r.
7,000miles. $850.Call anytime,
1973 FORD pickup. 6 stick.
Customized. V-8, power steer227·1537.
34 10 ft. 6 In., 2 man runabout, New engine, 685-9546
Ing.
power brakes, air condiflberglas. 40h.p. Evlnrude and
1978V:!TRIUMPH Bonneville trailer. Package only. $1,000, '78 DODGEpower wagon. 8 ft.
tioning. AM-FM, automatic,
750.Immaculate condition, tow
tinted and privacy glass. Much
bed, 360 automatic, poslmlfeage, must see $2000 or 231·2097
more. $3 ,995,229-4844
traction lrans cooler, sway-bar
7-4 Campers, Trailers
besl offer, 231-2902
HD trailer package, ste reo.
17-8 Automobiles
and Equipment
1971B M W 750 CC, Krauser
$5,600,437-9754
~~ags, fairing. 5000 miles. Ask1965 CHEVY pickup. Runs
Ing $1575,231-1960
24 FOOT Swinger trailer
19n FORDMaverick, 4-<loor,6
good, $250.227-2307
HARLEY Davidson 1972Super camper, sleeps 9, air condl- 1968 CHEVY pickUp, ',4 Ion. cylinder, AM-FM, 8 track radial
110nlng,
s
tereo
tape
deck.
Like
Glyde, black and chrome.
tires, excellent condltlon, low
$250,231-2384
Many exlras. Excellent condi- new. Also lruck camper, like
mileage, prIced to sell, 43733
lion, $2,300, (313) 99>2686, new, (517)546-3365.
0653
(313)662·9094
NEW 6x8 heavy duty utility
1978CAPRICE Eslate wagon.
traller, electrIc brakes. 2297900 m lies. $6 ,200 229-6884
SUZUKI 100 Excellent shape.
6698betore 3 p.m.
after 5 p.m.
,tlamaha 90, good shape. Both
Super Sale on
1974 FORD Galaxle, 4 door,
'or $550 or will sell separately, FOR rent· 1978 motorhomes,
Super Cabs
power steering,
power
227-4728
sleeps 6, many extras. Call
brakes, air, radials. good contf
In stock
1971125cc Yamaha. $295,87a. 227-3979.
dition,
$1,495,
2
31-2151
9273.
34 PICK-UP covers and custom
Immediate Delivery
1974 SUBURBAN. Air, power
1978 YAMAHA DT-25ll, 900 caps trom $139 Recreational
steering, power brakes, $800,
vehicle storage. Parts and acmiles, must sell, 349-0139
437-5519
cessories. 8976W. Seven Mile
al CurrIe, NorthvJJJe,349-4470
FORD 1979, 8 passenger, 6
7-3 Boats, Equ;pmenQ
If
cylinder, automatic, air, duat
550 Seven Mile Rd.
lanks, loaded, 10,000 miles
MOVING out of state. Must 1979GlOBESTAR fifth wheel
Northville
$7,795,229-4678
sell. 1977 Correct Craft
35 ft. long plus 1978 Chevy
349-1400
Mustang 17, inboard, used 45 camper specIal pickup. Both
hours, $6,950 1978Ski 000 340 with air. Many extras. Perfect
Olympic electnc start, $1,150 package, complete $17,000.
(517) 546-3n4, ask for Ken,
Call after 4 p.m., (517)548-3329
weekdays 10 5:30 pm., (313)
CAMPER,
11 foot 1973
~29-8B52
evenings
and
\4f'leekends.
33 Coachman Lamplighter, fully
1975 THOMPSON, 18'12 open self-contained. Gas-electnc
bow. 115Johnson outboard, 55 refrigerator, shower. 10Is of
prop Full covers. Extras. storage space. $2,250, (313)
1
-""!'IC,. \ :
34
Trailer. $4850. 437-6659atter 4 229-5570.
l~
~.~"
p.m.
II 1972CHAMPlON Motor home.
28fl.• sleeps 8, fully eQuipped,
15' FIBERGLASS,
35 loaded wllh extras. $7,200 or
horsepower motor, trailer and best offer. Call 548-9607
"'ver,
$700,437-1246
1970LAYTON, 21 It. sleeps 6,
\ 1975 16 FT. Hable Cat and self-contained, $1,600or best
trailer New sail, 349-2032
olfer Atter6,(3131885-1220
\973 HONDA 750. Excellent 16 FT. flberglas Inboard/outcQndllion. $1,395 Call atter 6 board. 100 h.p. Evlnrude. Exp.m., (517)46&-2382.
35 tras. Call evenings, 437-5152

HUSKY

Moore's
Motor Sport

17.7

I

Auto~obiles
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Automobiles

17.8 Automobiles

1971 Dodge 1 ton, 1 V2 yard dump truck &
snowplow $2,395

"7·8 Automobiles

Mileage --Best

IEW AID USED JEEPS

ClTft0 ,.

11 lIC~
flf

1n

I

1205 Ann Arbor
Plymouth

Selection ---

AMC/JEEP

The~~::~~~~'I~Cllor

453-3600

Rd.

BRING IN ANY AD!
WE WILL BEAT
ANY ADVERTISED PRICE
,

DURING JUNE

SEIGLE

OPEN SATURDAY 10-5 P.M.

You can af FORD a

HENDERSON FORD
3480 Jackson Rd.

FORD
INC.

8 Mile at Pontiac Trail- SOUTH LYON - 437-1763
Open Mon. & Thurs. 'til9 P.M.

Ann Arbor
(West on 1-94 to Jackson
Rd eXit
then lelt)

769-7900

SOMETHING YOU SHOULD KNOW:
THE

"DOLLAR

.

I

Best

JEEP

1

.~

~

Best
Prices ---

G.E Miller Dodge
127 Hutton Street
Northville,
Mi.
349-0660

TRUCKS

FORD

17.8 Automobiles

We're the One

1973 Buick Limited, 2 door hardtop. loaded $1,495

A

JOHN MACH

I

1974 Dodge Dart, 6 cylinder, automatic,
power steering SHARP! $1,795

HUSQVARNA

,.!

LYON HERALD-NORTHVillE

DIFFERENCE PRINCIPLE"

1I0BBIS CHEVROLET
YOU ASKED
FOR 'EM

WE QOT'EM
20 • '79 DIESELS
AVAILABLE
250 Cutlasses Available
Example - New 79
cutla88~-Salon
Coupe.

~_

_,:::_

° THIS' WEEK'S--SPECIAL:o

00000000000°0

ALL
CARS
~AVAILABLE
FOR

o

o

o IMPALA-2
DR.
o SPORT COUPE

o

o

o
o

Automaticpower steering-air
conditioning-tinted
glass-electric
rear defogger-steel belt tires and
more.

~z==-:

c..........

6

"

$554744~

0
Impala
Sport
Coupe 0

STOCK NO. 4561

IMMEDIATE

o

0000000000000000000000000000

DELIVERY

-I

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY --

.....

0

Q

AucondUmned'
Automatic, power steering,
power brakes, tlnl glass, rear
window defroster, steel belt
radial white wall Ures. deluxe
I wheel diSC, radio. Stock No.
1167

$5657

C·10 FLEETSIDE
PICK UP

~

I'lalf Ton Fleetside Pickup. 250 BBl 6 cylinder economy.
3 speed transmission. heavy duty springs. rear step bumper.
and more. Stock No. 793T

$142721
Per Monlh
10% Down

Total selling pnce mcludes sales tax and plates
Total down payment $591.70. Balance to
finance $5425.38 Fmance cherges $1325.18 Oeffered Payment Pllce $7442 26 A.P.R. 10.97

$5917.08.

$4653~

- 1979 NOVA

249 More at Similar Savings
.100 - 98's in stock
• 100 - 88's in stock
.35 STATION WAGONS

IT'S
SIMPLY A

SUPER SMART BUY

* ASK ABOUT OUR
I "SPECIAL" DEALS ON OVER

1979 CHEVROLET

75 CO-OWNED DEMOS

VAN

OVER 50
TRUCKS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Midnight black and silver-economical
6 cylinder auxiliary seat·automatic power steering-chrome
front & rear bumpers- AM radio & more,
STOCK NO. 847

AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

$560621
DICK MOBBIS CBEVBOLET
2199 BAGGEBTY'

Takel care of you as well m your cor

Continuous'
Protection
.' Plan

[iJ

BETWEEN

PONTIAC TRAIL

a MAPLE

WALLED LAKE

As well m -p..or Itghl dUly Iruck. AI well os your \Illn

624-4500

For your Convenience
Open Monday & Thursday
Until 9 PM

1f>.C-8R IGHTON ARGUS-SOUTH
14-8-COUNTY ARGUS

_______

I

---'!

I 7-8 Automobiles

1974CHEVROLET,6 cylinder,
custom 110stallon wagon. 4376406
34
t976 HORNET Sportaooul,
automatic, excellent condl'
t,on $2,600,(517)546-~
_

LYON HERALD-NORTH

7-8 Automobiles

VILLE RECORD-WALLED

LAKE-NOV I N EWS-Wedrlesday, June 13, 1979

I 7·8

17•8 Automobiles

~

1969 VW, reoUll1 engine,
needs new oody or Will sell 10
owner of new oody 632·5339
afler 8 p m.
1978CAPRICEClass,c. 4 door,
loaded, 632-5339after ~

1976CAMARO, 350, V·8, many
exlras. $3,300. 437-2866alter
5'00P m.
34
1977 CUTLASS Supreme
Brougham, loaded with accessories, excellent condition, 26,000miles. $4,750,2296454,663-2728.
35
1978 BUICK Century V-{i,
automatic, air conditioning,
am-1m.$4,200,229-9154
1977 CAMARO. Loaded. excellent condillon, good gas
mileage. Call after 5 pm. 4372381
t970FAIRLANE, 348-2154
1971 MUSTANG, 302 englrle,
349-1416

[7-8

Automobil~s

'73 FORD LTO. AM-FM 8 track
stereo, air conditioning. $800
or best olter. Call 624-5345
1977 FORD F-150, V·8
automatic, no rust, $2,600,632·
5657
1978 MONZA Hatchoack, 2
plus 2, B-6. Power steering,
radio, rear-delroster, 632-n05
1973 PLYMOUTH Satellite
SebrIng. Air, power steering
and orakes, $875,476-0849
1978 MONTE Carlo Landau.
Loaded, sun rool, Good
mileage, 227·2395
1978
CONCORD
DL.
Automatic, 6, 232,air, rechnlng
velour
seats,
zlebarted.
$4,595,632-5219
1967 PONTIAC convertible
Restorable condition Make
offer, 632-6608
'nGRANDPRIX Power steerlng, power brakes, air, AM·FM
stereo, low miles. $4,400.Call
632·5528
34
1971 FORD Galaxle. 2 door,
new tires, runs great, $495.
1968 Catalina, no beauty but
runs belter Ihan the new cars.
$295 Best offer on either. 3495756

Good Selection
of New& Used
Cadillacs

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC
Ann Arbor Rd.
at 1-275
Plymouth
453-7500

t

38000 Grand River
in Farmington HiUs

JOHN MACH
FORD
Special Salel
Come In and pick yours
out of units
In stock only.
55OW. Seven Mile
Northville
341H~OO

Tile New American
Road Car
1977 MERCURY Monarch
sedan. 2·door, reclining
bucket sealS, air. all power,
rear window de·lcer, tinted
Immediate Delivery
glass, am-1mstereo, glamour
paint. $3950.229-4826anytime
TRANSPORTATION speCial
1966Galaxy, 289 engine. NO
Special Sale!
RUST,
some
accldenl
Come in and pick yours
damage $145,349-0642
out on units in stock on1973 CHEVY Impala Power ly.
steering, power brakes, air,
550 W Seven M,le
new tires, good transportaNorthville
tion Some body rust. $750
349-1400
349-1667.
34
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Bob Sellere
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Pontiac
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BOB SELLERS

~•

•••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
-WITt! EVERY NEW & USED
CAR S0~D FROM STOCK!
JUNE
14 to'JUNE--. 30,1979
,
" .....,

••

.~

,GET "ALL PRO",

OPEN Mon. & Thurs. 'til 9
CLOSED SATURDAY

624-8600

-.

OVER 25
4 & 6 Cylinder Vehicles in Stock

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

1978 TRANS AM
4 speed. stereo, air. power Windows All the toys' Dark
blue, while InleriOr

HURRYI

$6995

BUSINESS IS GREAT!!!

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY CAR
GIVE US A TRY!
CONGRATULATIONS 1979 GRADUATES
WALLED

LAKE

WESTERN

& WALLED

LAKE

CENTRAL

.

1978 EL CAMINO

1975 OMEGA
20,000 one owner m,les
Air, power steering,
power brakes, lull power.

SUPER SPORT
9.000 miles. t,lt wheel
crUise control, stereo
rally wheels!

COMPAREI.$2795

LOADEDI

19n TRANS AM
Air, stereo, power w,n-

dows, velour ,ntenor
better than new

SHUMAN

HURRYI ....... $5995

.... $5295

1978 BOBCAT
4 speed. rally wheels 11111
power

Gas saverl

.. $2995

Sales Inc.

Pontiac Trail at S. Commerce

'~'~"LOOK WHAT YOU

SALES. SERVICE
RENTALS. LEASING

WE'VE GOT 'EM

Ford

'.

3 minutes from the old
Walled Lake Dance Casino

142 WALLED LAKE DR.

ECONOMY CARS?

LOW
•
DOWN •
PA YMENT •
•

•
LOW
• MONTHLY'
'PAYMENTS

75·76·77·78 ALL MAKES

.:.:-...========-

;::.=~

:
:

~

USED CAR WARRANTY

John Mach Ford

••

USED CAR
WAGON SALE!

1 YEAR-12,OOO MILE

FORD LTD

478-8000 :•

Call:

1976 CHEVY Impala. 4-door,
350 V-8, automatic, air cOrldllIonlng,
power steering,
power orakes AM-FM radio,
deluxe Interior, while wall
tires plus 2 all weather tires,
44,000miles. One owner, excellerlt condition, $2,500 349OBOO Monday-Friday8-5p.m. or
685-1019 after 7 pm
and
weekends
tf
1969 CATALINA, no rust, excellent condition, FM 8 track.
$600,(313)878-6915
1976CORDOBA.Low mileage,
excellent condillon, loaded
$3,350or best offer, 437-9466

NEW 1979
Thu nderbirds
GOOD Selection
In stock

~·SAVE" "ii""',"';"':;'SELLERS' i
:
•

[?!Automobiles
Automobiles

Walled lake

624-4541

Lightweigh 10
Speed 26'1

BIKE
Dual caliper hand brake1,
extention
levers,
MAES,
handle bars, &
more.
Mens, Ladies or
children sizes.

&

.

, NEW CHEVY'
- TRUCK BARGAINS
.

.

.

Air conditioning,
automatic, power steering
and brllke, 231 V-6 engine, steel radial white
walls, wire wheel covers, tintt'd glass.

19

25

EPA Estimate
M.P.G

$5886

Landau

vinyl

top,

two-tone

paint,

aC(:ent

stripes,
body
side molding,
301 V-S, air
condition,
tinted
glass, steel radial white
walls, electric
defrost,
lamp group, sport
mirrors,
tilt wheel, power steering, power

$6782

disc. brakes.

HWY

2

5 Speed, air, power steerin9,
rally wheel:, hatchback, with
overdrlve-M.P G. pl4S

$

+

2

2995.

1976 CATALINA COUPE
condition, aute., power
steering, & brakes, vmyl tOP,
34,000 miles.

Air

$

2495

auto., tilt
& br~kes,

$4695

~; 1976 BUICK CENTURY
~;>
,"Coupe,
'i "earing

~i....w.~~I!.
\ .....,':
;,

;'. tallv
..~~?

t

power scats: power
& br1ll<es, alf cond.,

5rnall V-B en9ine, auto.,
like' new, power steering &
brakes, rally wheels & stripes

Red

va

automatic

$

3195

$5184

% Ton FLEETSIDE V-8
Transmission,

radio,
step
bumper,
tires. Good work truck,
blue Stock No, 665

6

9.50
Deep

$5917

Cylinder,

stick shift, regular

box
pick·up.
$577.00 in
optional
equipment
and still
$914.00
on sticker
Stk.
No. 482

ESTATE WAGONABSOLUTEl.Y

Transmission

Power Steering, power brakes
H.D. Sprin9S & lots more
Stk. No. 511

$4695

1976 9 Pas. BUICK
PRICE

,1977 CHEV. BONANZA
PICK-UP
Air
condition,
power steering
8 foot box

1978 RALLY SPORT NOVA

'.,

Ton 8 FL...ELEETSIDE

1/2

Automatic

1976 MONZA

.

$4758

H.D. Springs power steering
and brakes 6 cyl, 3 Speed
transmission
and more Blue
Stock No. 651

1979 BON,NEVILLE COUPE

'~f-

LOADED

$4631

TOO LOW TO PRINT

1977 TOYOTA PICK-UP'
4 speed, with camper toP.
step bumper, AM·FM stereo,
cassctte. low miles

$

3495

v-

8 automatic, power
ing highback
bucket
and more Stk No. 580

steer·
seats

$5800'

1978 CHEVETTE
HATCHBACK
Automatic,
red 10,
nearing, 11,000 miles,

power
•

$,

3950
2675 Milford Road
Milford, Mich.
Phone 684-1025
OPEN Mon. & Thurs. 9 to 9
Tues., Wed., Fri. 9 to 6

I

"
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Yours
FREE!
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The
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17.B

jr?-.-B-A-u-t-o-m-O-b-i1e-S--'
'1966 RAMBLER Classic No
rusI.Newsnows,new3-speed
'stlck transmission. Motor not
running Make offer, 3~278.
~l..=,
11
'''111'~975
BUICK Eslale Wagon
Loaded, trailer package, 6
· .Mlchellns. Excellerlt condl'
: tion. $2,695.624-4471.
33
· 1973 FIAT 128, 4 door, Iront
: wheel drive, regular gas, good
mileage, Ole Hard battery,
,dependaole engine, 60,000
~ miles
Needs body work,
,some repair. Will take.besl 01: ler. Call 229-51142
after 5
:-

..'.....

~

,

Automobiles

[7.B

1m COUGAR XR7, 2 door,
hard top, automatic, power
steering, power brakes, air,
cruise, till wheel, stereo, rear
window defogger, Vinyl top
and more. $4,295or make offer,229-li704
34
1976 ELDORADO, mint cond]·
lIOn, loaded, 32,000 miles
$5,600,227-7371.
tf
1975 CHEVELLE Malibu. 2door, 250 6 cylinder, 3 speed.
Steel belted radials, am radio
with rear speaker. Best offer
over $1.000. 685-1019after 7
p.m. and weekends.
tf

.1'

:
TH IS WEEI\.S USED CAR
•
~
SPIECIALS AT
·• 'DICK
MORRIS CH EVROLET
:

::.76

PLYM. DUSTER

.'

6 cyl, automatic,

: "
t:
J
:-:t

.;

•

$2495.00

Air Cond, ps, low m ilesl

't

t

+

75 FORD PINTO •......•
$1895. 00
Gas saver 4 speed looks & drives great

IT.

~.

73 OLDS CUTLASS CPE

•

Air cond., burgundy
.
. I
mtenor, nice.

$159500

••

•

With white top

&.

;

76 PONTIAC GRAND-PRIX$2795

wi red

'.
';'

Silver,
right!

landau top

.'.

75 CHEVROLET
4 door hardtop,

&

interior,

00

•
priced

CAPRICE $2495.00

t
•

loaded & extra nice.

77 JEEP WAGONEER ....
.• WIth Quadratrack.
4 wheel dnve

o

••

$3795.00.
automatic,•

power steering & brakes, low miles & nice.

•

t

DICK MORRIS

CHEVROLET

2199 HAGGERTY
Walled Lake

.....

ROAD

•

624·4500

....

~....

...

FACTORY FRESH

ELCAMINOS
BRAND NEW 1979'S

I.

.

.

22 MPG'

~~L:AG~
RATING

•

•

BASE ENGINE V-6
• WHEEL BASE 117.1 inches
TOWING CAPACITY • 5000 lbs. GTW

Get our low price nowl
liS witch to LaRiche"
For the Buy of a Lifetime

'.
•

t1~~ II
CiiDf'bAJ,

~

MaTS tIV1DOII

1968 MUSTANG convertible
289 automatic.
Needs
lransmlssion,
partially
restored, $350.Call 437·9392
CORVETTE 1978. All exlras,
light blue, 9,000 miles.
Brighton,231-2229
33
'71 VW Super Beetle. AM.FM,
105 S. Lafayette
sunroof. $900 or best oller,
South Lyon
(51n 546-7393.
II
Phone 437-1177
19n COUGAR XR.7, brown,
Used Cars
air, leather Intenor, decor
Bought & Sold
group, convenlence group,
1966 FORD XL GALAXIE 500,
low mileage. $4,995.Days, 227no engine, restorable. 22S7809 Evenings 229-7130 33
9657after 5.00p.m.
1973'THUNDERBIRD Loaded,
1971 FORD LTD 9 passenger with power, AM·FM stereo .
wagOrl, clean, reliable, $590,,- Whlte on white, leather 'In227-3589
terlor clean A·l condition
1975LTD, air, power steering,
Low !nIles. $2,575or besl ofpower brakes, good condition.
fer, 437·9421
Mustsell$1,950, 437-5578. 34 '-'19"c"76:-'-':'-PA"-C=-=E==R--=po-w-e-r-s-:-te-er'7in-g

1971 VW convertable, $400.
1969 VW camper, $250, 4379645

*

KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEELING
WlTH GENUIIIIE GM PARTS

[ ( ~~~~~~~~E
(Acron Irom BurrOU9hs)

Phone 453-41)00

-

.

YOUR
'. -

and brakes, FM 61rack. Very
good condition. $1,800or best
;::01c:.::le,,-,r'c::.3-==49-Q608-:-=::-:,=-:-:~=-=---=::-:-

~~~Oe:'O~~2~U~N~:st3~'ei.
1974 GRAN Torino, 4 door,
231-3673
after 5 p.m.
power
steering,
power
'12 MUSTANG302.Automatic,
brakes, air, new: brakes, ex·
new.tlres and exhaust. Good
haust system, tires, $1 600, runmng condition $900 or best
349-li128
olfer,349-3378
1976 BUICK Century. 4 door,
MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY.
81r, V-ll, 20 mpg, all options.
'78 Mercury
Cougar.
Like new, best offer, 229-9021
BluelChamOls Moon rool, all
• CHEVYMalibu Classic 19n. V. power, CB, all deluxe. Call
8, am-1mstereo, 2 door, good 227-5454
after 7.
34
mileage. Excellent condition,
1975 MERCU~Y Marquis 4437-0965
door Automallc, Zlebart, new
1973MONTECarlo. Good con- exhaust, alarm, 349-0697. 35
dlllon, $1.000.227-5735after 6 1973 MERCURY Marquis,
p.m.
34 power steering,
power
1972 CA.OILLAC
Sedan
~raankyeSext~:;.fm$500st,e(r~on·
DeVille. 57,000miles. Looking
for good offer, 349-0945
-;;153=6,:-==:-:-:::::-=-,--:-:~_
1973CHEVY Custom. Air COrl'75 MUSTANG2 door. Yellow,
ditionlng. Runs good. $800
~ speed. Only $1895. Seigle
Ford, Pontiac Trail at 6 Mile,
227-504 9, between 8 and. 5
437.1763
Aller 5, 229-5594
:::--:-=~;:-:;:=:-;-;-::;;-:;-;;:~
1978 CAMARO LT. Yellow, 1978BUICK SKYHAWK, 7,800
automatic,
many extras
miles, 6 cylinder, automatic.
$5,200.68&-8811
zlebarled, rear defogger,
19n CHEVETTE,33,000mIles. good on gas, $4,150.MOVing,
4-speed, excellent condllion.
mustsell,(517)546-2639
$2,950,3<$-1520
1978 CHRYSLER LeBaron
'75 CUTLASS Supreme Salon. Medallion
AUlomatlc, air,
Air, stereo, buckets. console, speed control, CB. $4,500,449sharp copper with sand vinyl 4303=.:-=:=:-:-:-::-_--=----:-_
top. Seigle Ford, Pontiac Trail 1972BUICKWagorl. Good con·
at8 MIle, 437·1763
dltlon, $350firm, 449-4303
DUNE buggy, 1935cc engine. 1970 MERCURY Monterey.
Street legal. $1500. Aller 5 Power steerlng,
power
pm., (517)546-8172
brakes, alr, crUise, new tires.
BUYING Junk cars and lale $45Oorbestoller.669-1393
model wrecks. D. Mlechlels,
'66 CHEVELLE.Excellent run·
Aulo Salvage and Parts. (517) ning condition. good mileage,
111.
tf new parts, 343-1148

. ..
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ORT.H.VllU.

FHCORO
aSOUTH

l )'0 ... H

t.i~

FULL SIZE
CAR SALE

CHOICE OF 5
.

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

.ea--t .

AmI> ~-

17.8 Automobiles

Automobiles

Not every body
a subcompact car,

wants to drive

Seigle Ford has some fantastic
savings on full size Cars that will
put dollars $ $ in your pocket today.
77 L'rD, air, stereo, .....•
77 T Bird Beauty. , ....

, . $3295

, ...

, .$4295

75 Chrysler low miles •••..••.

$1895

73 Ford Galaxie ...•

, .• , .. , •. $895

75 LTD Landau 32,000 Miles. ,$1995

SEIGLE

Ford Inc.

Pontiac Trail at 8 Mil.
431·1183

Bere's Bow. • •
to get your Free Garage Sale Kit••• just 3 EASY STEPS: :::
-,'

1.

Place a fast action c1assi fied ad promoting

2.

Pay for your ad in advance of the 3 :30 p.m. Monday deadline at any of our local offices.

3.

Pick·up your FREE kit.

Your FREE
2
2
1
14
9

your garage sale with any of our offices.

'.

Garage Sale Kit will include:
- GARAGE SALE Signs
- Directional Arrows
- Handy Garage Sale Ledger
- Helpful Hints to a Successful Garage Sale
- Tips for a Great Garage Sale Ad

Call Us Today!
BRIGHTON ARGUS
113 E. Grand River, Brighto,n
227-4436

NORTHVILLE RECORD
104 W. Main, Northville
348-3022

COUNTY ARGUS
113 E.Grand River, Brighton
227-4437

SOUTH LYON HERALD
101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon
437-8020

NOVI NEWS/WALLED LAKE NEWS
1340 S. Commerce Road, V·JalledLake
348-3024 or 669-2121

.......\'

-

Business

Slige r Home Newspapers
18-C-BRIGHTl)N
16-B-COUNTY

ARGUS-SOUTH
ARGUS

LYON

HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE-NOVI

NEWS-Wednesday,

June 13, 1979

"WE'RE NEW, WE CARE" is the motto of the new All Tire and
Service Center at 4131Union Lake Road in Union Lake.
The All Tire and Service Center is located in the former Lakeside
Tire and Service Center building.
M'anager Tom Phillips
describes the business.

(pictured

below) reported

that the name

"We carry all brands of tires and do all types of automotive service," he commented. "We have two full-time mechanics who do
everything from brakes, shocks, eXhaust, alignment, tune-ups and
anything else you can think of."
Phillips reported that All Tire has b~n designated an official B. F.
Goodrich .9.ndMichelin franchise. Additionally, the company will stock
Firestone, Uni-Royal and all other brands of tires. "If we don't have it,
we'll get it," said Phillips.

" 'e. I

\

\

Phillips also reported that an extensive clean-up, spruce-up, paintup campaign has been underway since the company opened for
business April 1. The interior of the building has been completely
remodeled, three new hoists have been installed and new air compressors hav.e been added.
Phillips was born and raised in Pontiac and graduated from Pontiac Central High School. .He has been in the tire business for the past
10 years. He presently resides in Ortonville and is president of the
Waterford Optimist Club.
The All Tire and Service Center is open from 8 a.m. to 6 p. m. Monday through Friday and from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturday. More information may bf.'obtained at 363-1541.

IV

WHEN THE CONTRACTOR required a cut Un 'Ough the pavement on
Center Street in Northville so that giant new pip e could be installed for
the Randolph Drain he called on a local firm -I International Concrete
Drilling & Sawing Company-to
do the job. ThE! company is operated
by Marian Szczepanski and his son, Victor (abo,ve). The parent company, International Diamond Tool Company, 211<111 Novi Road~ is one of
the nation's leading diamond tool research and de velopment fll'IIls.

MR. AND MRS. DAVID O'NEILL
DAVID W. O'NEILL, P.E. was installed as president of the
Michigan Society of Professional Engineeers, the 2,800 member
association of engineers who have passed -a state examination to
achieve the profession's highest status.
'.'
O'Neill and his wife Kathy reside with their two children in Novi.
The new president serves as Automotive Lead Engineer for the Industrial Sales Division of the General Electric Company. He concentrates in the areas of market planning and development with technical
activities underway throughout the world. His specialty is automotive
testing systems.
O'Neill has served as MSPE in a wide variety of executive posi-1I(eI
tions. He holds BS degrees in engineering physics from Michigan
Technological
University
and in business administration
from
Lawrence Institute of Technology. He is registered in electrical
engineering in Michigan.
A former engineering officer in the U.S. Air Force, he joined
General Electric 17 years ago. He is a member of the Society of ~ t
Automotive Engineers, the Elfun Society, the Order of the Engineer
and the Michigan Association of the Professions.

DR. JOHN SWANSON, practicing
opton\etrist.
of Wall.ed
was a participant in the 83rd annu.al conv~nt~on ar,ld sprmg education
Seminar of the Michigan Optometric AssocIation at the Grand Hotel on
Mackinac Island.
The four-day program included optometric con tinuing education
lectures by Drs. Freddy W. Chang and Merle K. Picl\;el, professors at
the Indiana University Division of Optometry, and all update on m~tters of national optometric concern by Dr. Jack Von Bokern of Mmnesota, vice president of the American: ~ptom.etric Ass'fJriation ..
Optometrists in attendance also VISIted dIS~I~ys of t~e supplIers of
ophthalmic materials and services and partIcIpated m the annual
meeting of the 700 member association.

Poets' Corner

_
Setting Sun

Hands Across
the Border
There are hands across the border,
There are hands across the sea,
But the hands I long m05 t to touch
Are beloved hands to me.
They are hands of SOlI and hardship
They are hands of toil and care,
But when I need to touch them
They are always, always there.
And the older those dear hands may grow,
The older they may seem,
Though they may lose life's great battle
And fashion naught but dreamsThey cling unto my heart-strings
And brighten sky and sea,
And for ever and for ever
lire beloved hands to me.

An arrow of birds
Sharp darting at the sky,
Then suddenly curve
To a magician '.s silks
Thence back to 8 dart. ..
Shoot down a set.'ingsun.

F. A. Hasenau

Ii Savings

on [itcheDs...

After all,
he always expected the
best from you.

GRACE S. MILLER

On the Brink
You've been Utrough the
backwoodsoftime and life ...
knowing love ...
loving.
The feeling and reality.
Now it seems that you stand on
the brink of knowing ...
not knowing where to go.
Or if there rea11yexists this shelter
of meaning ...
or a heart one can climb into
Your mind and soul wiJI toss about
continual1y with the waves ofperplexily
until the right hideaway is found to hold the
secret to your life ...
that you may know
your destiny upon the earth.

Pat KoUarczyk

BIG SAVINGS

FREE PLANNING

on Marble & Regular COUNTER TOPS. Sinks.
Faucels. Hoods, WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES

Time
Time passes through our lives
and clocks pass time through the seasons ...
silent testimony to where our Jives have gone.
Do we speak, then to b'1eface of the
clock ... and go on
or shy away ... forgetting
a thought or a glance ... riding away.
No matter that time will keep on turning ...
pleasures, pain, solitude or chaos
wlIl keep everyone living...
.
and we'll come face to face with the mechamsm
within all 01us
te1Jlngus
we '11keep on.,

Pat KoUarczyk

®

ill.

Bllng In your measurements and
let our profeSSionals plan
your kItchen.

Over5,000Kitchen :;~~;a:;"
"~~:::"
~S~
CABINETS I
&
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Dewart never varies.

2040 Easy St. "ailed Lake

w. Th 9 8 I Sat 9 3 I

M, Tu, F 9 5 I 624·7400

301 S. Main St. RoyalOak
M,

w. Th

10-9 I Tu F, Sat 1061

CASH .. CARRY Del".ry

& In.lnll.ltoo

546·4122
Ayall,ble

ALP,OlIl S(orUl

MtI\I\ Y hi' x PR(Xlr

i;, \OIC1lLFY
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.o!MarieKnapp's
·cafeteria staff
•

• "ItS

•

partyltng, too
BYJEAN DAY

~\

Marie Knapp, Northville schools'
food service director for 20 years, arranged her last special school function,
the buffet reception at honors convocation, on May 31.
Her own retirement party is being
held from 3-6 p.m. today by the pool at
_ the Plymouth Hilton Inn, and her staff
~ isn't making the hot and cold hors d'
oeuvres.
"You're not going to cook for me,"
she told her staff after working for 16
hours on the honors reception. The expert, in addItion to maintaining her
regular schedule of planning student
•• n'Ieals, has arranged
food for
"everybody's
retirement
since
Superintendent Russell Amerman's."
It was former Superintendent Amerman who called Mrs. Knapp to ask if
she would like to be in charge of food
service as the present high school open~.
Her first work day was June 19,
. 1959.
. He had learned of Mrs. Knapp from
his son who was on the staff in the
Livonia system. She was at Jefferson
school then, but 11 years earlier began
her school foodscareer at Wilcoxschool
-lwhen the Livonia superintendent callwed, saying, "I understand you can
cook."
Marie Knapp remembers she was
washing clothes at the time.
The decision to accept turned out to
be a goodone. Mrs. Knapp and her hus. band, Jim, who died 10 years ago, had
.no children. "I love children," she
says," and have enjoyed workin~
around them I like to be with people."
Mrs. Knapp continued to work in the
Livonia recreation program, teaching
cake decorating and party cookinguntil
1975 when Northville's Year Round
Itlchool program and then the ISEP program made demands on her summers.
"I can look at something and bake
and decorate it," she says proudIy of
her cake decorating, adding that she
never took a cake decorating lesson i~
her life.
She dId take classes to become a cer'~fied food services director, however.
The wall of her office off the high school
kitchen is lined with awards.
Most recent addition is the "Good
CookAward" from the ISEP program
for institution children attending
_~lasses here.
~ Mrs. Knapp has just comnleteclsprv.
ing as Wayne County representative to
the state committee on school food services. Six years ago she was president
of the Northwest Schooi Food Service
Association.
When Northville School District
~ame
responsible for the ISEP program, Mrs. Knapp's staff increased
from 15 to the present 44. And Marie
Knapp admits she won't miss the
paperwork that multiplied 50 times
over from a single sheet sent to the
s~te as a report.
• She knowsshe will miss the rest of the
lob and says she" always has enjoyed it
tremendously. "
She still works with some staff
members she hired 14years ago.
"They don't leave unless there's a
reason like sickness," she declares,
.jnentioned that Beverly Pratt, high
1tehool cook-manager has been on the
staff 14years while Bernice Wriska, the
baker responsible for roils at the high
school and Meads Mill Junior High also
is a long-time staffer.
The homemade rolls, pies, cookies
and cakes at Northville High have
,~ome
R schoollegend.
'''A lot are my own recipes," Mrs.
Knapp relates, calling the cinnamon
TOUS
the most popular.
Are they different from most cinnamon roll recipes?
Mrs. Knapp says not, except that she
,.rly
learned students wanted them
plain, without raisins or nuts.
"They do want them hot - and, oh,
wliat a holler Ifwe should run out," she
declares.
. In contrast to year's past, food service is an ongoing process now at the
IJIIltghsChool.
Beginning at 7:30 a.m. cinnamon
rolls, cereal and coffee all are available
at 25cents each until lunch hour which
continues untill :30p.m.
In case you think a food services
director does the cooking, Mrs. Knapp
,lilYs that's not her Job today. She
~lakes out menus, does all ordering and
organlzalng and then puts together her
staff payroll ready for the computer.
Each day'S menu at the high school
Includes hot dogs, sloppy Joes,
cheeseburgers, hamburgers, barbecue
beef sandwich, soup and chili in add!~ntoastate-speclfledtype_Alunch.

Most popular type-A lunch, Mrs.
Knapp reports, is the meat loaf served
with mashed potatoes, vegetable and
fruit.
"You have to offer a choice," she explains, saying that beef noodIes or
chicken are other offerings.
A type-A luncheon costs 75 cents. If
students buy a la carte, the cost of lunch
usually is about $1, says the foodsupervisor.
"Our kids don't go downtown too
much to eat," she points out with some
pride, noting that "we're doing as well
J though spring as we did in winter. "
What's the most popular menu?
There's not a doubt that it's the annual Thanksgiving dinner served just
before the holiday. That has long been a
Knapp tradition.
I
When she and her late husband were
married 39 years ago, they lived in
Livonia and then Northville. As one of
the new residents of Allen Terrace, she
again will make her home here.
As she prepares to begin her retirement, Marie Knapp says she plans to
"do somethikng dIfferent each day and
just enjoy life."
Marie Knapp, Northville food service director,

looks over kitchen where she began work in 1959

For The Men
French Shriner
Freeman

Free Flex
Free Wheelers
Prices
start at

$1480

For The Women
Red Cross

SALE

Socialites
Cobbies
Cabbie Cuddlers
Red Hots
Frammante

ENTIRE
STOCK

Pnces
start at

ON

SPORT SHOES

SALE
including
All New
Summer
Merchandise

..... :1 ..

1!>3 f ""..,. NORTHVillE
to 7 P'" thY"
I\. IF" lol 9p..,
).4906JO

lJI

312 S Mil," Pl VMOUHi
Mon 10" pm Th.r, & FII ro'J pm
455665S

These students love her cinnamon

'Don 't say

roll recipe and 'holler if we run out'

<Women '.1-

,.

you re gOlng to
cook for me'

dftte'tation.1Pe:.uona{ 9Utingj.
<'oUt :U.tlJl.ce:. :1alJ£:1 j.{ach

-so food

Clafu'l.

~
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into today

p ....

.nd S
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'0 PII •• M,II WA YNl
Man 107 PTI Thu" & Ffl 109
129 '5630

lOCoilIOlO'ln

Osaga
Whiz Kids
by JJ's
Kid Power
KT 26
Prices
start at

E ... "'. SOUTH l YON
F"d ..v 1018 p""
437 ti816

CHILDREN'S
Jumping Jacks

B.ogt'IDn MIll BRIGHTON
DJ Iv'o 9 pm SLnd,y 11!i
2292750

Complete Stock

11.""","

G'UI 0 ..
ROCHEStER
Mtn"ShotJ
tach., &Chldltn,S.lcn
Thu"
& F"1I 10 ~ pm
hdlll'"

For Him. • • •
on Fathers Day
June 17th
Visit with us...
on his day

For The Family

on Sale

6517412

A

GIFT

TO
CHERISH
Expresso
Machines

'.1

.
,s
serv lCe d lrector

Tankards

rptirement party

Aprons

•

Mugs

c;

l,S

at

flymouth Hilton

MEN'S

SHOP

Women's Fittings 9 to 5:30 Daily
Men's Fittings 9 to 6; Thurs & ('ri. to 9 pm
120 E. Main-Northville
349-3677

"House
of Woods
Bar"
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In Our Town
r

Surprise! There's lots of reasons for partying
By JEAN DAY
A first reunion of Northville Jaycee alums, those young
men who turned 36 years old and are called "exhausted
roosters" by the civic-minded, fun-loving organization, is being
planned for June 23 at the Beck Road home of Richard and Lane
Norton.
So far 25 couples have signed up to attend what is being bill-

GETTINGYOU

---

'--,
•

~

J

Fourteen

friends of Sylvia Fawley were invited to help
Continued on 3-D

Your carpets will sparkle with all the deep
rich colors that were there when it was new.
Our truck
mounted
equipment
insures
deeper cleaning and faster drying. Soil is
pressure vacuumed back to holding tank in
truck, not poured down your drains .

-

~~:~1
'~/

This was a birthday surprise

)}b

DOWN?
\::

film clips. Anyone who ever was a Northville Jaycee and now is
over 36 is invited to attend. Mrs. Buckland may be called for information at 349-0773.

CARPET CLEANINC SALE

Auto Insurance Costs

r---L~-----';

ed as the "Relic Roosters' Reunion," reports Lesa Buckland.
She and her husband John and the Nortons have been contacting former Jaycee members. They already have acceptances from the Dave VanHines who now live in Frankenmuth
and from Bill and Mary Jane Broaddus, who promise to come
from Ohio.
It's $5 a person and "bring your own steak," says Mrs.
Buckland. The evening's entertainment
will include Jaycee

. L

LIVING ROOM AND HAll
529.00

Save money
with Farmers ...
the best auto
Insurance buy in

FRALEY'S CARPET SERVICE

348·3674

NOVI

America today!
As )OU sa'e. lOU gel mod·
ern. broad form eO\erage.
fast, faIr. friend!; ,en lee'

Soft Contact Lenses

FARMERS~
INSURANCEGROUP

for the correction

of

Astigmatism

For In/ormarlOn call

now available at

JIM STORM

Northville Vision Clinic

43320 W. 7 Mile
(across from

335 N. Center Street
Northville. Michigan

Little Caesar'sl

NORTHVILLE

349·7820

349·6810
Hard Lenses
Soft Lenses

Our policy IS
saving you money

Professional Fees
Not Included

$75
$175

Maybe We're Not Magicians.
... but we do have so;ne
nifty little tricks
for getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

jfrrpbI'5
112 E. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

A little
Fatherlll

Carole Lower welcomes her grandmother,

Smith-Cowie vows
read in home ceremny
Shirley Smith and James B. Cowie,
Ph.D. exchanged vows and rings in a 7
p.m. ceremony May 18 attended by
their familles at the home of the
bridegroom's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Cowie of 845 Horton.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W.J. Winkler of Albuquerque,
New Mexico.
The bridegroom's
birthday
was
chosen for the candlelight service at
which the Reverend George Jerome officiated.
The Cowie home was
decorated
with bouquets of spring
flowers for the wedding and reception
following.
The bride wore a long, Victorian-style
ecru gown and carried a bouquet of
peach-hue roses tied with matching
ecru ribbon.

f1a~~~~e

Knit Shirts

Remember Father's- Da}
As special as an Ail-American
Give him Citizen Quartz CrJstron

I

~~

"

W / ,
or:;

I

,~"u/ry~

Billfolds

T,n
After Sh'vtl
Belu
SWlmwear
SPOrl COati
OreuSh,rll
Pajamas
RoblS

will be the program topic.
Those attending are to bring examples of their hobbIes.

Wednesday publication .
The editorial office at 104 West
Main has engagement, wedding
and anniversary forms available,
and the staff WIll be happy to
assist III C1llingthem out.

A new, earlier deadline for Our
Town section of The Northville
Record has been established.
Pictures and stories must be
submitted before 3: 30 p.m. on the
Friday before the next week's

I

from

Plymouth home of Mrs.
Barbara Saunders.
"Sharing Hobbies and
Developing Friendships"

Here's new Our Town deadline

from

Dress Slacks

Other special attendants were the
bridgegroom's
son, James and the
bride's sons, David and Eric.
Andrew Florence, a Cowie family
friend who had been best man at the
wedding of the senior Cowies, was best
man for their son.
Dr. Cowie presently is completing a
summer term as professor of sociology
at Delta State College in Cleveland,
Mississippi,
where
he has been
teaching for seven years.
In the future the newlyweds will be
liVing in Northville.

'Hobbies' topic for DAR picnic

Members of Sarah Ann
Cochrane Chapter, DAR,
will meet at noon Monday
for a picnic buffet at the

lection of super gifts
••. shop here. YOII'Ii
find his favorite
shirts, joes. robes
. . . as well os all the
newest accessories.

Suzanne Dimitroff,
sister of the
bridegroom, was honor attendant She
and the bride's daugher, Adrienne, and
the bridgegroom's
daughter, Sarah,
carried yellow sweetheart roses

.,.

He's Important
give
him the watch he can
rely on Clltzen tells
him the time. day and
date With an accurate quartz movement that's Virtually
service free Battery
lasts up to 5 years
Water resistant Yellow top case and
matchlrlg adjustable
bracelet
Model 44-1309-80

s190

LIghlWIIghl & Golf

Jackets
from

$2800

The Great Perfonner in Time
Ol,zen WalchCo lid Tokyo Japan

fre~~l's
MEN'S WEAR
349·0777

..

Est. 1946-33 Years' Experience
In the Farmington-Northville-South

Located in
Nov~Ten Plaza

Lyon-Wixom·Bloomfleld Hills Area-348-1 040

Sylvia Fawley, to birthday

surprise

See Our
Beautiful New

Spring I Summer

Fabrics
'We Carry Drapery,

Naugahyde

& Upholstery

Materials
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Birthdays, babies
..,reasons for parties
Continued from 2-D

celebrate her 85th birthday at a surprise party June 1 arranged
by her granddaughter, Carole Lower at her home on Winchester in Northville Commons. Mrs. Fawley had just flown
north from St. Petersburg, Florida, where she spent the winter.
Former church and girlhood friends who had kept in touch by
letter were on hand to welcome Mrs. Fawley, who is a member
of Northville Senior Citizens Club.

It's a birthday tradition
This week is Louise Angove's birthday. An early birthday
celebration was given Friday by Pearl Parmenter and Jeanne
Ambler at the Parmenter home on Thayer. Ten attended, mostly long-time friends of the honoree. The potluck luncheon was a
repeat of a party held for Mrs. Angove a couple of years ago.
Lou Angove was presented with a group gift of a dress and
her favorite cigarettes. Because she is limited in her smoking
at Whitehall Convalescent Center where she is a patient, the
cigarettes were an especially popular gift, as the party-givers
anticipated.

Shower was for 'future boss'
~\

Prospective fathers as well as mothers-to-be are being
honored with baby showers. Jeffrey Lightfoot, a teacher in the
Northville School District for 11 years and presently teaching
fifth grade at Amerman Elementary, was a surprised father-tobe at a shower given by his students at school June 4.
He and his wife, Debbie, are expecting their first child in
August. To make the event a complete surprise, students dropped off their gifts with Carol Slattery who brOUght them to
school along with a cake for the party.
The week before the popular teacher had just completed a
year-long assignment with his class that coverd day-to-day
_ budgeting, "the economics of living with inflation." At the end
•. he treated his top six students in the project to an outing to
Toronto.

Amerman

teacher and father-to-be

Jeffrey Lightfoot

is surprised at baby shower given by his students

She paints butterflies

.-

I

.....1,1

as freedom sym bols
__ "I adore butterflies," declares Marla
".l'rapani, member of Three Cities Art
Club whose work is on display
throughout June at the Northville Community Credit Union office at Main and
Center.
:: That sto'ement doesn't mean that
~r.trs.,
'....dpani's work is "pretty,"
Iiowever.
· "I lean toward surrealistic and tend
'to stay from the photographic," the arlist explains.
:-In one of the most-commented upon
pieces, titled, "The Mind ... The
"»::haracter ...", butterflies surround a
'~ead embodied in a tree trunk.
: "As I saw it," Mrs. Trapani says,
!'butterflies mean freedom. There is in
:man the strength of a tree and freedom
:ofthe mina. "
• Among Mrs. Trapani's 10 pieces on
•...Jlisplay, however, are some very ap~aling
pictures. There's a delicate
watercolor of trees and an oil painting
III a field of daisies.
.: Her trees, she says, "have a feeling of
iOneliness."
::Two other pictures are mixed media
ihile another is a pencil interpretation.

>-

."

i ;'

a

'"Gl.

;-'

"I strive to get a certain response
from the viewer. It's all right no matter
whether it's good or bad. I just don't
want them to think, 'It's pretty' ."
Mrs. Trapani adds that she refuses to
title some of her work in order to avoid
"putting an idea in the viewer's head."
Mrs. Trapani has been a serious artist fo three years.
Two years ago, her husband, Nick,
and children, Cristina, 11, Paul, 10, and
Ton!, 6, moved from Northville to Canton.
This fall Mrs. Trapani is enrolling at
Eastern Michigan University to begin
studies toward a fine arts degree.
"He's been backing me all the way,"
she says of her husband. This is
especially Important to her as she was
born in Sicily, coming her 20 years ago
with her parents. She confides that she
returned to Sicily 13 years ago after
finishing high school in the Detroit
area.
But she found that she and her friends
in the little fishing village no longer had
things in common. She came back to
Michigan, met and married her husband, who is AmerIcan of Italian
parents.
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$10 off all perms .
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Artist Maria Trapani poses by exhibit

NORTHVILLE
STATION
• Fl.OWERS

• Pizza • Submarines
• Ribs • Chicken
.. Pasta • Sea Food
FOR THE BEST PIZZA
A ROUND or SQUARE
Call

348·3333

e
r.~l

149 E. Main
Norlhvllle
349'{)671

1

~

G"

Father's Day
Sunday,
June 17

...----------------------.

Po f,re

IS bod enough
Bul. " you hoven I kept your
urance cove-rage In line
with the rapidly Increasing
value of your home II could
mean exira trouble
Come In and see USsoon
We II help you select an
Auto CNmers Homecwners
pOllCylhal'S bIg enough 10
'andle the cosl of replaCIng
your home
'AI a costthnl's smaller
than you mlghllhlnk

ANNOUNCES

PLASTERCRAFT
Instructor:

Virginia Davis

$4.00 per Session

. ItlSUrance

NEEDLEWORK CLASSES
PURSE & PILLOW KITS
CHRISTmAS NEEDLEPOINT KITS
Class: June 27th -

J,\
f

.

tl

CLASS ...•...••....•..

478-1177

~------'

Supplies extra

,

HOUR ......•........

, .DATE

.

NAME .....•....•...•..............................................

AGENCY

Complete Insurance
Service
20793 Farmington
Farmington

-

PRE-REGISTRATION REQUIRED
PLEASE FILL IN AND BRING TO: CREATIVE THINKING
IN THE NOVI-TEN PLAZA. CALL 348-3610 for Details

Ne
com p e1ttlve
Rates

~

" father's. Day
th"ru

Reduced

.••..••••••••...•••••............................................

(.: FRANK HAND

·

Now

7:00-8:30 pm

Fee: $4.00 for instruction

)

All Men's Jewelry

Mary Loeffler

Instructor:

',,-

CLASSES

Classes on Monday & Tuesday Evenings 6:00-8:30 pm

..Auto-Owners

JOU

ADDRESS .......•..•.•.........

CITY

PHONE NUMBER ......•..•......

SIGNATURE

ZIP

......•... _ .........••••••...••• _ ..............•...... -

41684 W. 10 Mile Rd. • Novi-Ten Plaza

.
.

Diamond Rings
Stone Rings
Fraternal Rings
Ties Tacs

Wrist Watches
Pocket Watches
I.D. Bracklets
Links Chains

-0 diamond
"Custom

~
Farmlrlgton

Town

Center

37105 Grand River Avenue
FarmIngton.
M,chIgan 48024
Phone
47B 3131

20%

MaJ(! Jewelry

boutique
ExqUISItely

Exclusively Yoursn

Des19100 to be
Great Oak. Mall

1260 Walton
Rncl1e.tcr

Boulevard

M,CMI!l'l1l48063

Phone 651 6251

"
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Each of these edvertlsed Items IS required to be
r"edlly avaliable for ule at or below the adver
hsed price In each A&P Store except as spe·
clt!callv n01ed In this ad

LUS 25° 0 OFF Belli

Prices effective Wed., June 13 Thru Saturday, June 16,1979. We reserve the right to
limit quantities. !lems offered for sale not availalbe to other retail dealers or wholesalers.
YOU

LLDO better WITH
A&P
S
delicatessen

Be A Guest at Your Own Party
Let Your A&P Deli Help You Entertain

PARTY TRAY SPECIALS

$2~OOOFF
On Any Large Party Tray
With Coupon-or

MEDIUM
12 PEOPLE
15 PEOPLE

Meat & Cheese Tray
Variety Cheese Tray

Reg. Retail

Super-Right Western Grain Fed Beef
Boneless

$2 98

Ib

Ann Page

•

DUTCH
LOAF

DONUTS

,~239

DozenSl66
Plus
One

Cream Havarti. . . . ..

Ib

Dell Style

Macaroni Salad .. , ..
Available

2 99
77 C

$

Taaty

,lb

Smoky Lmks

or Cheese

Devils Food with Chocolete Icfng

1 69
$3 9
S

Father's Day Cake... 2-l.:1.~

1G-oz.
Pkg.

Eckr:ChAegularorThlck

Lemon Crunch Pie ... ~

Only At Stares With Dell-Bake

SHOP SPECIALS

SAUSAGE

Thorn Apple Vall~Y Regular

Baked Fresh Dally

A&P

You'll Do Better With A&P's

1-lb

$138
$179
$1 5 8

Sliced Bologna ....
Ball Park Big Franks ~~'.

Pkg:
Ball Park Big Beef Franks (1-lb. PIIg. $1.68)

9

SAVE 20q ON ANY PKC. OF RICH'S

CHICKEN OR TURKEV SLICEO LUNCH MEAT

Shop

Wifh Coupon

You'll Do Better With A&P's
SEAFOOD

RECULAR OR HOT

PO RK
SAUSACE
~,,\\\I/III/,

%
•

Below

~
~ 1. lb.

$128~
~

l-Ib.
pkg.

SLICED BACON

ROTISSERIE ROAST

88

Steaks or Roasla

White King Salmon.
A&P Batter

Pkg.

lb.

DIpped

Fish & Chips

lb.

Fresh Frozen

c:

•

BUYS

Red Snapper Fillets

lb.

Leg Clusters

Snow era b

lb.

9g,~
98e
$t~8

$2ill

DUNCAN HINES
Pudding Recipe & Deluxe II

CAKE MIXES

18.5-0z·94<:

Ann Page Chocolot.,
VenIlia Creme

Pkg.

Duplex or

Sandwich Cookies ....

~~

$119

{ir;,Q.!kian
Beverllgeware
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
12-<>z.
Beverage

YOU'LL DO

better

49~
..,

WITH A&P'S

~\\\\1II1111

action"
Country Style

IIiIf#

~

//11'''\\\\

Top Choice
Coo Food .....
Pink

prices
$ 279
72-oz.
Pkg.

a)quld

Sta PUf Fabric Gal. $11 5
Softener . . . . . . Btl.
89
/JI;IIIJ Johnson'S.
12-CI
~ Toddler Diapers Pkg:
•
Pillsbury Plus 18~:Z.
Cake Mixes ...
Welch's
2O-oz.
Grape Jelly. . . . Jar
M1I/j Borden's
16-0z.
14
~ Cremora
JM
.
__ Red Rose
100-Ct. $19 3
Tea Bags . . .. Pkg.
Planters Dry
53
'" Roasted Peanuts 1~Z.
.. Heinz
24-0z.
0
,.. Ketchup
Bt!.
•

'*

$1
69 e
79 e
$1
$1

87

better'~W~IT~H~A&~P~'S-------------grocery products

----------~~--y-OU-'L-L-DO

DEL MONTE SALE

YOU'LL DO

better

WITH

A&P'S
"\

economy corner

...---------...

Liquid Dish
Detergent .
Facial
T"Issue ....
Paper
Towels

32-oz.
Bt! .

200-Ct.

Box

Jumbo
Roll

Liquid
Bleach
Del Monte

New Potatoes
Del

3 S1
...... ~

61~

Monte PIneapple Grapefruit or

Pineapple/OrangeDrlnk ~
Del Monte

Tomato

Keebler,Double CI1o<:o!ate

4
Paste . . . . . .

$1
~li

ElfwlCh Cookies, ....

1~Z.
g.

'

Keebler Double Nutty sandwlch

Peanut Butter Cookies 1~
Ready to Spread,

AU VIr1eUea

Pillsbury Frostings .. l~l

89 C

79 C
97 c

French, llallan, or Tholll.lnd

79 ~

lellnd

Ann Page Dressing ..

1~z.

EIght O'Clocl<

Coffee Creamer .....
White Of Blue

Sail Detergent: .....

1~

$1 09
$399

Fabric
Gal.
Soltener .. , Bt!.
Grape
Jelly .....

32-oz.

, Bt!.

17.k-C:Cz.

2SQ Off Label

.

~-\~"ERA

~,j
~l
-

Heavy Duty
Liquid
Detergent

$239
_...J

64-oz.

WIth

Btl.

Coupon

Prices effective In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb and LiVingston CountIes, and Ypsilanti and Saline A&P stores.

"
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WEDNESDAY THRU
SATURDAY JUNE 16TH
Good on Manufacturers' "Cents-off" Coupons Only.Does not
apply to A&P or Free Coupons or where the total exceeds the
price of the item. Limit one coupon for anyone product. All
Coffee and Cigarette coupons excluded,

Dund Salel

LIVER

Meat}· Pork

Country Style Ribs

SAUSACE

.[b.

Cenler Cut

;.:~~'48e

Rib Pork Chops ....

eenler

THORN APPLE VALLEY WHOLE

BONELESS
HAMS

Ib.

Ib.

Lo!n End

Boneless Pork\ Roast

lb.

Tangy, Juicy

Florida Limes

:~::~.$188

CuI

Loin Pork Chops ...

'1/1/11\\\\'

DO

~"EFA~
r
..

You'll Do Better With A&P's
COUNTRY FARM PORK

SMOKED

better AT,..------..

.------YOU'LL

lb•

Garden Fresh

Green Peppers

Ea.

...... 4

for

California, Sweet Ripe

Nectarines

. ••

3
Red Radishes. . . . . ..
4
Green Cabba ge .....

lb.

Crisp, Fresh

$250,000 IN CASH
PRIZES-WIN UP
TO $1000 CASH

YOULL DO

tterWITH

ODDS CHART FOR '1000 CASH BINGO
THESE ODDS ARE IN EFFECT AS OF MAV 9 1979
"0 n
.. N"I"

'1X1
1000

~{."..

1~""\

'513(:0
11)0

'1'SOO
.1000

13";11
;>-461

'iIO::J<Y.::
1'1000

~o

uoo~

"1-106'

11)<:

J5r.:OO

2!>
\0

160(;(:
6.;0'"

'll'"
l'l;>
':)iI
I}

I

'6<)

"...
TI115 GAYE
IIIAV

• .. I~

()...
I:)B

1·.0
SCHEbuLED

foE REPEATED

I
TO END AUG

BV POPULAR

4

Eli
2'~f.,
'!J,~
..

100000

~~

S~50'OOQ

BOOO
2'~OOO

Assorted

23*

Cactus Plants . . . . . . ..

~97ljj

OEMJ..ND

~--'-----YO-U-L-L"'D~O

A&P'S

dairy products
,....---------.,
..---------- ..

: .'fr9Zen Concentrate

Birdseye Awake ....

, .. 1~rf

Froun Com on the Cob

-,Green Giant Nibblers ... ~
• 'SHtimp, Chicken or Meal/Shrimp

.. Choy EOg Rolls ....

6~~

47
69
C
69 c

$11 9

Sealtest Large or Small Curd

~

COTTAGE CHEESE .....
Ann

PlIge

Extra Shlrp WlIdll"

Cheddar Cheese •...

Ib.

Ann Plge FIlII or Hall Moon
Longhorn

Colby Cheese ..••..

lb.

$239
$219

2~~.

$159
TWin POps•.....•.•
~
Corn Tortillas . . • • . . 3 ~ $1
Ann ~

Azleca

AAorted

Bunches

Arm, Crisp

cO" ... '"

.....

'>JJ}}\
Eo~OOO

OJ.looo

IOOOQll .....
I~'~

uno,>,

00(

."'0

'e
,~c

better

8C
$100
79C
$100
$100
$ 299

Ibs.
4"
Pot

WITH A&P'S

health & beauty aids & general merchandise

Lawn Furnltura

~
~

RedWOOd$16
Rocker. Ea.'
Sun Terrace

~
~

Flat. Arm
Chair .. Ea,

$

5

Available

While Supplies

Last

t8 ~\:;J ~wln
Chair.
Coupon

Ea.

Johnson's

91¥"n9 Baby
coopon

Powder ..

14-0z.
SIze

$7~
$143
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Preschool fun
Linda Smith, president of the Northville Cooperative Nursery,
has three reasons to appreciate the facilities at 215West Cady.
She's ~hown here playing with sons Matt, 5, with kitten, Andy,
2%, WIth shovel, and Greg, 3%.
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ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL

'., l,

~'.

22401 GRAND RIVER
REDFORD
531·0537

DIRECTORS
19091 NORTHVILLE RD.
NORTHVILLE
348·1233

Since 1910

1)1,Acres of Private Parking

'--------------------'"

Thriving cooperative may expand
1. A play group for an hour and a half
to meet twice a week for younger "not
ready for prime timers."
2. An additional three-day session of
the same size and format as the present
Monday, Wednesday, Friday program
now meeting in the mornings for the
afternoons.
3. An enrichment program for those
children who will be five before March
1, or by special arrangement; this
wouldbe a small group of no more than
15in which emphasis wouldbe placed in
kindergarten readiness, creativity, indIvidual activities and long-term pro-

After several years of suffering
through declming enrollments tied to
lower birth
rates,
Northville
Cooperative Nursery reports it is in "a
nice position" with membership for the
1979-80
school year blossoming
In fact, says Linda Smith, president,
prospects for the new school year are so
bright that the new board is considering
an expansion of the current program
that operates five mornings a week during the school year
Three afternoon programs are being
studied for implementation
in
September'

jects, meeting probably three afternoons a week with a proportionately
higher tuition.
Mrs. Smith stresses
that the
cooperative cannot implement but
wishes to have a response from prospective members.
If there is sufficient response, she
states, with enough children for a sustaining enrollment, programs will be
arranged.

The morning programs already have
good enrollments for fall. The Monday,
Wednesday, Friday program has 27
youngsters signed up and the Tuesday,
Thursday program also is popular,
Mrs. SmIth says.
Mrs. Smith, the former Linda Darnell
of Northville, is the mother of three
young sons and a nursery school
teacher herself. She is University of
Michigan graduate. She may be called
at 437-()362
for more information.

Serving the Northville, No vi and Wixom
area for 3 generations

At library Thursday

"The
sooner
you
register," Ann Mannisto
of the library staff tells
readers, "the more time
you will have to add to
your list of books read."
Superheroes will be the
1979topic. The library is
Participants
must planning several film proregister for the program grams during the reading
at the library between program focusing on such
this Thursday and June heroes as Superman and
Sinbad the Sailor.
28.
tain a reading record for
each participant with all
who read 10 or more
books during the six-week
program receivmg a certificate on the final day,
which will be July 26.

DIRECTORY

CROSSROADS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1445 Welch Rd.
624-3821
Worship and Sunday School 10 a.m.
Nursery care provided
A Community Church serving
the entire lakes area.
. Rick Peters, Minister

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.
Ray J. Casterline II

Ray J. Casterline
1893· 1959
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VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

& Lynch

Ric~lOr(l"on-Blrd
9unnal

:L:::,iudo'l.1

Thomas P. Lynch
404 E L,beny
Milford

Timothy J. Lynch
340 Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake

684 6645

624.2251

Save 10%
Call Us Saturday To Place A Classified
in the Northville

Ad

Record

made with Dorothy
Mowry, 42G-0472,or Jo
Cone, 477-3825.A nursery
is available. Luncheon is
$5.25.

Past :Matrons
plan luncheon
at restaurant
Members of Orient
Chapter, Past Matrons,
will enjoy their yearly
"luncheon out" at noon
June 20 as they gather at
Mountain
Jack's
Restaurant
in FarmIngtonHills.

You are invited

'!/"""""'3tmrrmo;~
f'3.
..8-

: You Save 10%
When You Call Us
Saturday Morning

E

'::.

'e
~.

.

OEAOl.\N .. ~.
'{ 3' 30 ..·
MoNOA - .
,

. Mon.-Fri,-S:30-5 p.m. ~~
Sat. 8:30-12 noon
e,,,,•• _

~~

~miJiiIJ

_______________________

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicolet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Church Service and
Church School 10 a.m
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230 Crumb Rd off Weloh Rd
Fundamental-Independent
Sun. services: 10 00,11 :00,6'30
Wed Bible Study 8 00
Rev. Gordon Baslock - Pastor

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233 Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
Rev. ~d Lother, Pastor. Ph 476-1511
9:45 Sunday School, 10:45 Worship
7'00 p.m. Gospel Rally
Thursdays 7:30 p m. Family Activities

t-------_-+
BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300W. Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Elno M. Tuorl, Pastor
Church 478-6520- HOme 474-2579
Sunday Worship 10 30 a m.
Sunday School 10.30 a.m L C.A.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N Wing
346-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6 30 p.m
Wed, 7.30 p.m.
Sunday School 9'45

.:rlo..

NOVI
UNITED METHODIST CHU RCH
41611Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
10 a.m. Worship and Nursery
Richard O. Griffith
Kearney Kirkby'
Pastors
:
349-2652
.~ t'
FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets at Novi Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10& 11 Mile
Worship: 10 a m.
Sunday School. 11 a m
Pastor T Scherger - 476-9265
English Synod-A.E
LC

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner,
Minister
Worship Services and
Church Schpol 9:30 a.m.

t---------+----------1
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mltctlell, 346-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worshio, 11 a.m. & 6.30 p.m.
Wed "Body llfe" Serv 7:30 p.m

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch
41900Qulnce, NOVI, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship 11.00 a m.
Evening Service 7 00 pm'

........::::...~ '"

1

,J

An exciting program has been prepared by
First Baptist Church of Northville for Vacation Bible School, to be held June 25th through June
29th.

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred PreZIOSO,Pastor
420-0568
420-0877
Worship 10'30 a.m
Nursery Provided
41390 Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Service 8 a m & 10 30 a m
Church School10:30a m
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays 10 a m
The Rev. Leslie F Harding

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, NorthVille
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:30 a m.
Sunday School &
Bible Classes 9:15 a.m.
Monday Worship 7:30 p m.

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHU RCH
23225Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church,474-0584
Rectory, 474·449!l
Service 830 & 11 a m
Sunday Schools 9 45 am
..

"JESUS, I'M HIS ... HE'S MINE" Is the theme
for the school, to be held each day from 9:15 a.m.
to 11:30 a.m. for pre-school children (2 years old)
through 6th grade. The time for Junior and Senior
High students will be 6:45 p m. to 9'()() p.m.
The central goal at Vacation Bible School Is to
lead young people to know the Lord and to
understand more of His Word. There will be Blblebased lessons - Missionary emphasis time song time - contests - prizes and crafts. For information regarding Bible School call 348-1020 or
474-4039. This Is a program carefully geared for
each age group which provides spiritual growth
and fun for all. All are Invited.

Got the LATE-PAPER BLUES?
Here's Good News!
437-1789
or

437-1662

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455Novl Rd. (Between 9-10 MITe)
Paslor: Thomas L Martin
Church: 349-5665-Home. 437-6970
Sun.:S.S.-9:45 a.m. & Ch. Tr.-£ p.m.
Worship Services at11 a.m. & 7 p.m
Wed.: Mid-Week PrayerServ. 7p.m.

~
II

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
574S Sheldon Rd ,Ply., 453·0190
8am &10am
Sunday Holy Eucharist
Nursery & Church School thru Grade 9
Wed. 10 a m Holy Eucharist

.'

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd
Home of Novl Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School 9:45
Worship 11 a.m., 7 pm.
Prayer meeting, Wed. 7:30 p.m
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor
349-3477
349-3647
FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333Willowbrook, Novl
Worship & Church School, 10 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

. .- ... ""'"
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Call
call.

THE MISSIONARY CHURCH
OF WALLED LAKE
1795Pontiac Trail - 624-2595
Sunday School10 a m
Worship 11 a.m and 6 p m
Midweek Service 7 p m
Samuel Ross, Pastor

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN COMMUNITY
40700Ten Mile, Novl
Worship, 10:30 a.m. With nursery
Sunday School, 9.00 a.m
Pastor Roger M. Marlow
ALC'
477-£296

Fred A. Casterline

Hair stylist to speak
A talk on haIr styles by
Alan James of the Novi
salon by that name will
set the theme of the Christian Women's
Club
"Headlines" luncheon at
noon Thursday.
It is being held at the
Mayflower
Meeting
House In Plymouth.
Judy Slade is soloist for
the musical portion of the
program. An inspirational talk, "Crowning
Glory," Will be given by
Peg Rankin, an author.
Reservations must be

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. - 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday' 9:45 study, 11 a m Worship
7 p.m , Fellowship
Wed. 6 p m. to 8'30 p.m. Family Night

1-----------+----------( ..

Phone 349-0611

to Christian Women

For information regarding
rates for church listings-call
The Northville Record 349-1700
Walled Lake/Novi News 624-8100

I---------+-------....:t~

Program for summer readers begins
Young readers from summer readmg program at Northville Public
elementary
through
junior high age may Library this 'fhursday.
The library will mainbegin signing up for the

CHURCH

..

Robert V. Warren, Pastor
If you are a carrler·subscrlber
to The South Lyon Hereld, The' Northville
Record, Novi News or Walled Lake News, end It has not arrived by 6 p.m.,
Wednesday, call promptly and our circulation
department
will make you
happy again. If you know your carrier's
number, phone direct. If not, use
our circulatIon
numbers above, we'll handle the prOblem. We'll elso ~ell
you the carrier's
number so If there's ever another (periSh the thOught)
oroblem, you can call direct and cut out the middle men.

"--

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.

.a-

Watch Our T. V, VOice
"SHOW MY PEOPLE"
SundaYJ~a.m
T •
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Doll makers
Old-fashioned spoon dolls complete with wide eyes and crisp
eyelet and lace trimmed gowns and caps were a fun project of
Girl Scout Troop 110 at Winchester Elementary. Displaying
their creations are Rebecca Hobart, Sandy Sundberg Angela
Munsell and Sheila Worden.
'

.
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Community
Calendar
TODAY,

WEST SEVEN milE ROAD

NORTHVILLE

JUNE 13

PLAZA mAll

Last day of school in Northville district
Northville Weight Watcher, 10 a.m., 7p.m., Northville Square
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1p.m., Kerr Rouse
, We-Way-COSweetAdelines, 7:30p.m., Epiphany Lutheran Church
'_Three Cities Art Club, 8 p.m., Plymouth Credit Union

Win A $10000 Shopping Spree!

c:::Rt:mE.mbe't'Yau

THURSDAY, JUNE 14

wuh
Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
~,IntemationalDietCentre,
10:30 a.m., 7:30p.m., Northville Square
~ Moraine PTA teacher, staff luncheon, noon, at school
Christian Women's Club, noon, Mayflower Meeting House
Northville Chamber of Commerce, 7:30 p.m., city council chambers
Novi-Northville Parents Without Partners, 8 p.m., 18730 Northville
Road

a

watch.

• Seiko

'l,

{!I'wou fr.om a

1st Drawing

§rc.adu.ate.
la."f]£

4cf.iorz

June

Hours: Mon, Thurs, Fri }()'9

-It

including,

Tues, Wed, Sat, 10-6

t9~

349-3010

CUSTOM

~

• Longines

15,

FLOOR

COVERING

Featuring:

CARPETS

• Bulova

by.

Our watches
FRIDAY, JUNE 15
. Overeaters Anonymous, 9:30 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Full Gospel Businessmen's Fellowship dinner, 7 p.m., Plymouth Hilton
Inn
_ Orient Chapter No. 71, OES, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple

SUNDAY, JUNE 17

are always price

~,

20% Off

/

There is a color and a style
here just right for you.

vUickQ S\'~dewe0tq
LIVONIA
37665 W. Five Mile at Newburgh
Chatham Village
464-0333

NORTHVILLE
Northville Plaza Mall
W. Seven Mile Rd.
348-9380

Mill Race Historical Village, docents on duty, 1-4 p.m., off Griswold
~American Backgammon Club, 7 p.m.,l426 South Mill, Plymouth

If you IOll9 for a carpet that has
a genius for looking ICNely 24 hours
a day, come in and see Begelow's
complete line.

If
t§~

Check our sale prices!

SaAi:IJgia d

Ask about
Bigelow's Guide to The MARK OF PERFORMANCE'!"

\\Y

I

Television Trade-In Sale!!

MONDAY, JUNE 18

C~~XA fA)R

:Sarab Ann Cochrane chapter, DAR, noon, with Barbara Saunders
il,St. Paw's Lutheran paper drive,lHl p.m., at church
~orth\'ille
Kiwanis, 6:30p.m., Wagon Wheel Restaurant
:NorthvilleTOPS,7:3Op.m.,215WestCady
:Northville Blue Lodge No. 186,F & AM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
:Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers

$.)4i~

~~~~~

o

I

349-0441
NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
42313 W 7 MILE RD.

NORTHVILLE

NOW SERVING COCKTAILS

TUESDAY, JUNE 19

425-8910

:Northville Rotary, noon, First Presbyterian Church
.Northville Lions Club, 6:30p.m., 100West Dunlap
.Sixgate Squardron Civil Air Patrol, 7 p.m., Novi Middle School
Embroiderers' Guild of American, 7 p.m., Carl Sandburg Library
.. Mill Ra,ce Weavers' Guild, 8 p.m., Mill Ra~ Village
~orthville
Square Dance, 8:45 p.m., Northville Square

WAYNE ROAD AT
ANN ARBOR TRAIL

~

UVONIA

Financing Available

Morttwill. Vacuum & Applianee
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20
-'Northville Community Quilters, 10a.m., First Presbyterian Church
"Orient Chapter Past Matrons, noon, Mountain Jack's Restaurant
Northville Recreation Commission, 7:30 p.m., office in city hall
Northville Area Economic Development
Corporation, 8 p.m.,
Manufacturers Bank
Northville Antique Automobile Club, 8:30 p.m., 215 West Cady

•: SummE.'t
U.
Tennis
Golf
Back Packing
Ganlening
Incle

casual
cut

-=-

349-476&

•

[)I]I\J~

*

*
TDA YS)

(OPEN

For that fresh,
loot, don't jlllt
dean yow cIotMs.
us P.tutiniu them.
_
at ~injzing

TI]

...,..

make

Roller Skates. . .
High Tops & Low Cuts

to

MM

• Planting and Transplanting Services
• Large Shade and Evergreen TffN!$ Available
• Dist:ounts on Quantity Purchases
"Plant I tree .to r bauty and invest ment"

522·6556

..

349-5084.

IUI'B

ordirwy

c1oth-

dry

deen-

349-0110
(!)nEHOUR

"maRTInllIDG."
_~

I19ST

West

sewen Mile RCMd

NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
Next to Perry Drug

ct"'U'I(~

IN DRY CLEANIliIG

THESE OTHER STORES ALSO ARE LOCATED HERE TO SERVE YOU!
A&P
George'sCoiffures
Apples Records and Tapes
T. G. & Y.
Tri-State Furniture
Executive Ticket Service
PERRY DRUGS
BookStop
Watermelon Seed

Hair Affair

tho.

yo..-

lnIJ.n.

and get in on

WaiT
'1)anctuary-

fussy

dry
Let
Be•
about

ing Ienes our slore
look ing •
it
were bnnd _.
And
~
there .. times
wflen weryo.. Meds
an outf"lt b-=k fBt.
one how AnIi1:e
is
lIftiIIbIe at no exm
cust. .-.niniu
your
~
fw did good
• _
100II. Once you
do, you" __
go back

For your Outdoor

Tree
Planters

_

..-

YOIII' doth. as you ...
That's why _ try to

MWC Sports

Michigan

*

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON SPECIALS
COMPLETE
DINNERS
CARRY OUT SERVICE
BANQUET ROOM

BI]I]Ij~E I]~

the action

477-5231

CHINESE, CANTONESE, HONG KONG, MANDARIN,
JAP/J VESE & AMERICAN CUISINE

SecretarY of State

/

.- . "'.

--)~
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WE SALUTE
... THE CLASS OF '79
-attM

Photography

Gteen Ridge Nursery, Inc. and
Green

Ridge Tre.

Service

michel's

,.

Jewelry

Company

1 .•

H. R. Noder's Jewelry
Hous. of St~ les

Ross B. Northrup & Son Funeral Dileetors

Eall Kef'" R.alt~

Northville

:.

e·

,c._c.

21 SvbutbCl.ftReQhy

Community Feder&1 C!edit U.,.iOA

..
:

John mach Ford

Cloue Kelly - NorthyllJe/Plyrftouth

The marquis

•• 'c .....

•

.

•• ,1,..., Coy.,ing

Del's Shoes
Lapham's

men',

Shop

Northville

, .l..L.,~,
~,

I

J\.~_ ...... ;.

"....,..'

~

Chamber

of Commerce

J

........
I'

(:.

Flow.,.
~,

tit,

Little People

Shopp.

and Little G.neral

Reef manufactullng

Stole
-s.

TG & Y - NOlthville/Novl

:
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Sandcastfe .. deslgnmg the kmd of coverage for the
post-mastectomy figure that is comfortable, flatteTlng
and above all ..appealingl Here, the tumc Discreetly
vee·d. Newly belted and skirted. And splashed With a
fabulously Tlch Italian border print In deep navy nylon
and spandex, for sizes 10 to 16, '49 In the Sand and
Sea Shop- where we are all the thmgs you are

Jane Kaake, Schoolcraft Women's Resource Center volunteer, shows children's art

,:<;enterfocuses on Year of the ,Child
"The walls dance with
a charming collection of
children's
drawings,"
_ports
Schoolcraft Col~Iege Women's Resource
Center volunteer
Jane
Kaake of the display
created to help celebrate
the International Year of
the Child.
.. Smiling kids run, hop,
'~ip, jump and play ball
"in vigorous affirmation
that life is fun" in the ex-

hibit on view at the center
located in the Community
Services bUilding on Haggerty south of the college.
'Children have drawn
eagles, whales, hippos,
houses, trees and pets,
says Mrs. Raake. The
drawings were made by
children ranging in age
from a two-year-old who
scribbled a message of
joy to work of a 16-yearold

and its promise."
Among the pieces on
display is art by Mrs.
Raake's granddaughter,

children dUring International Children's Year the
center is planning four
open forums to be held in
the fall.
Cheryl
Lynn Hooper,
They
are
Positive
whose
drawing
was
9:30-11:30
chosen from among 2,143 Parenting,
September
11;
entries in a Seattle con- a.m.,
Children
of
Single
Parent
test to be placed on a
Families, 7:30-9:30 p.m.,
billboard.
September 18; Between
Cheryl is the daughter
Mothers and Daughters,
of the former J anelyn
9:30-11:30
a.m
,
Raake and Jack Hooper.
September 25; and CopIn further tribute to
Ing:
Children
of

Employed Mothers, 7: 309:30 p.m., October 2.
All forums will be open
to the pUblic with no
charge and no registration necessary.
The staff under Director Jean Christensen and
volunteers at the center,
in planning the International Children's
Year
events, affirm the United
Nations Declaration
of
Children's Rights.
They mclude rights to

~.

affection,
love
and
tmderstanding, as well as
right to adequate nutrition and medical care,
free education, opportunity for play and recreation, and right to special
care, If handicapped
The United Nations,
they add, also includes
rights to a name and a nationality
and to be
brOUght up in a "spirit of
peace
and universal
brotherhood."

"Incapable of insinceri. ty, and with eyes as yet
unhampered
by prejudices and fears, these
child artists have looked
at life and found it good,"
e~~I~ins l\!r_s..~~ake.
Some drawings
were
brOUght to the center in
response to an invitation
in the resource
center
newsletter. The majority
are products of children
and grandchildren
of
center volunteers.

,

,,~~(.z~~

Blocking & Construction
and Supplies

349-6685
150 Mary
Alexander Ct
NorthVille

i

~~.~;.

,

I
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"These proud parents
and grandparents,"
Mrs.
Raake says, "happily attest to their convictions
that children are special
people. Though tiring,
trying, frustrating
and
tiresome at times, they
add a dimension
and
depth to our lives that
cannot
be measured,
computerized
or communicated. They are the
stuff of life; its essence,

Specializing in ...
.Needlepoint
• Knitting
• Cra ch eti ng

,
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Sandcastle creating up-to-rne-mlnute fashIon for the
post-mastectomy figure Here, shown m two potentwlly
very alluring pieces, the bra-top and blk In 1-"" e bottom
Both, with string adjustments for more plunge, more
long-/eggmess In chocolate brown or cobalt blue nylon
and spandex, si7es 8 to 14, 132 In the Sand and Sea
Shop- where we are all the thmg, you are

For Dads
& Grads

Speidzf

I

I.Dents

&:

.

"l'

)<

Wateh
Bands

.-

..

$ !!'95

~

from"

Me~'sRings/liij
Diamonds
Stone
Fraternal

~

Plus Many Other
Gift Ideas
"Northville's 'Leading Jeweler"

eJI. R. NoJe"J.
"!J~
101 E. Main

Northville

qljU

(J04i

-\i)-

I~
No MGIM"
349-0171

Alexandra de Markoff's Beautiful Brush-Off ... IS our very special offer to you!
Imagme-all the makeup brushes you'll need, packed in their own cosmetic
pouch, ready to make great faces: one each for brows, lips, eyeliner, loose
powder and general contouring an angled brow color brush, plus
a spatula and stir stick-aU yours for just '10 with any purchase
of 7.50 or more from our Alexandra de Markoff collection.
Come in- meet our resident expert and see aff the beauty in store for you ...
in Cosmetic Collections - where we are aU the things you are!
Sah Fifth Avenue, Delroit Second at Lothrop,
open Monda y through Saturday, 9 J() A M to 5:30 PM.
Troy, Somerset Mall, BI8 Beaver at Coolidge.
open Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays, 10 AM to 9 PM,
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Saturdays, 10 AM to 6 PM; ~Y!,
Noon to S PM.

Sandcastle- perfecting body·enhanclng shapes ior the
post-mastectomy figure Here, the elegantly streamlined sheath.
With adjustable drawstring shouldf'fs, high-back styling and· '/
contour shirring. In dark brown or turquol!>c nylon and spaf1d~
for sizes 10 to 18, s40. In the Sand and Sca Shop- where
. ':

we are all the things you are

,
,
.
.:

~.~ ~~
r

I

Our representative from Sandcastle, hcre withJhe collectiOfJ,(i~.~~~~::
• for I!.resentation at our s12ecialSwimwear Clime in rroy,Re e
., I
ROom Thursday, June 14th. Please call 643-9000, ext. 312
or 313 for your reservation.
Iroy, Somerset Mill/, Big Beaver at Coolidge.
open Mondays, Thursdays and ({(days, 10 AM to 9 PM.
Tuesdays. Wednesdays and Saturdays. 10 AM to 6 PM, 5unday~, Noon to S

b
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•
Visit us -Friday, June 8 through Frida~ June 15
and help us celebrate the grand opening of our new branch office.
There are gifts and refreshments for everyone,
a special T-Fal Cookware offer,
and a chance to win one ~ two great door prizes!

•
•
I

SPECIAL T-FAL OFFER
Just open a new checkl ng account, or depOSit $ 50 or more to a new or existing
savings account, and you may purchase one Item of T-Fal Cookware at the
speCial pnce shown T-Faloffer also aVailable at main office (Only one item per
new checking account or savings depOSit Sorry, cookware cannot be mailed
For your convenrence, Secunty Bank of NOVI has paid the State sales tax.)
10" Fry Pan
12" Fry Pan

$ 800
$ 9 35

5-quart Dutch Oven With Lid $1470
Rectangular Roaster.
$14 70

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
We ve opened a new office at Nine Mile and NOVI Road, and you re invited to help us
celebratel VISit us dUring our Grand Opening, June 8 -15, and JOIn In the fun You could
Win a Tappan microwave oven or a Marantl Superscope Stereo Just by entering your
name In the special prize draWing Plus, every adult VISitor will take home a pocket
knlfe/keychaln, and there will be free balloons for the kids
Most eXCiting of all
you'll have the opportunity to buy the fabulous T-Fal Cookware
at very speCial prices Just depOSit $50 or more to a new or eXisting savings account, or
open a new checking account, and take your pick of the four attractive Items In the pICture T-FalISthe non-stick cookware that lets you cook the modern, low-calorie way,
Without fats or 0115 It's different from other non stick cookware because It isn't coated
Instead, Hal's super-slick surface ISforced Into the metal base of the pan by a patented
process
so there's no flaking, no peeling, and no sticking Hal IS made of heavy-duty
alummum and cleans With Just a nnse Discover what other cooks have dIscovered
Hal is a great way to cook
So stop byl Be sure to enter your na'me in the draWing, pick up your free gift, and have
some refreshments We'll look forward to seeing you
June 8 through June 15

Door Prize Coupon
Fill out thiS coupon and depoSit It In the entry box at the new branch office of
Security Bank of NOVI, Nine Mile at Novi Road or rT'ailto Security Bank of NOVI, PO.
Box 353, NeVI, Michigan 48050 Only original entries permitted
and must be
received by the close of bUSiness Friday, June 15, 1979

Namz

_

Address
City,

_
State,

Telephone Number

Zlp

_

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

SECURITYBANK OF NOVI

•

_

Directors, officers and employees of Security Bank of NOVI and all other banks
affilIated With Secur Ity Bancorp, Inc as well as members of their Immpdlate families,
are not eligible to win

Member FDIC• A Subsidiary of Security Bancorp, Inc.
43395 Nine Mile at Novi Road/Telephone 348-0320

•

•

fallli
Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only
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1 qt stainless
vacuum bottle

steel

Reg. 18.88

13.99

Amity® Tri.folds & Billfolds
make your gift buying easy
Get your gift-giVing well In hand
with genuine leather tn-folds or
billfolds In Brown. Black or Tan

7 99
•

A Cross® Pen & Pencil Set
is a practical gift for Dad!

TG&Y'S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY-TG&Y'.
policy is to always have advertised
merchandise in adequate supply in our stores. In the event the advertised merchandise in not
available due to unforeseen reasons, TG&Y will provide a Rain Check, upon request, in order that
the merchandise may be purchased at the sale price when it become. available, or you may
purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar price reduction. It is the policy of TG&Y to see
that you are happy with your purchases •• It is TG&Y's policy to be priced competitively
in the
market. Regular Sale Prices may vary market by market, but the sale price will always be as
advertised •• We will be happy to refund your money if you are not satisfied with your purchase.

__________________

10.99

A great gift for the executtve!
Dlstmctlve Chrome pen & pencil
set

,

A

4

A

master charge
TH£ 1H1EIIl.A,.k

.~
.~

A

CAftO

J

J

~J

Circular _24 June. 1979
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make dad's hobbies

Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

even

.1111

~ keep everything at
.. hand ... in a Drawer Box
~

17 77

Has 4 drawers and 26
compartmentsl 16x8x10". #737

•

,

'

..
~

11 qt with reverSible
beverage holder lid
SWing. top handle
#7713

8 97
III

~
~

nothing tempts the taste buds more than
the aroma of steaks a-sizzlin' on a Gas Grill!
Cook'em up fast on thiS double burner gnll Features aluminum body and
hood, special push to Igmte automatic lighting, 20# LP tank, hose and
regulator Black finish #GG1206T

117.99
collect from
the whole
family and
buy Dada
Smoker Grill

..
lo

..

..
~

..

~

,

lo

..
..

You lust haven't eaten barbeque
until you've cooked It on a
smoker' Keeps meat mOist and
tender while It slow cooks. 390
sq in. chrome-plated cooking
gnll. #8058

~
~

it's always cool when

its' in an Igloo® Chest
Has
swing-up
handles and drain
tray. 48 quarts #70

22 97
•

Dad's Day Special

"

29.88
I

for the time
•

's life

In

Items Available In TG& Y Family Centers Only

I

I
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fOur favorite fragrances for father

>

,

I

English Leather®

Brut 33® 2-Piece

Gift Set

Gift Set

20z After
Shave. 2 oz.
Cologne

l

3.33

The man's scent
3'12 oz Cologne. 5
oz Soap on a Rope

3 97
•

Id Spice®

Pierre Cardin®

After Shave
For the mdividual
man 2 oz After
Shave

5 00
•

Travel Set
4~ oz. After Shave,
6 oz. Shave Cream,
2V2 oz Deodorant.

5 47
..

~

_.

-

~t"
~
~

timely reminders
to sIat1 dad's day

..
~
~

t

Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

~
~

t
~

t

save 29.98! AM/FM/MPX in-dash
Radio with 8-Track Stereo Player
Push button control, dial flips up for 8-track RadiOhas 5 AM or 5
FM push buttons. local or distance selector. AM and FM light
#KID575.

Regular
129.95

99.97

save 4.11 on 24·hour automatic
LED Electronic Clock Radio
AM/FM radiO IS 100%Solid State with 3/4" readout Shut-down
sleep control with AM/PM indicators 3" speaker. snooze bar and
more #R4442

2.11 savings
. S,mulated light

Digital

Ceiling Clock
•••projects
time on ceiling!
Projection feature sWitches off for
daytime use. Softly Illuminated digital
read out Comes In Ivory or Brown
#7663/67

19.99

on unique
"Saturn" LED
Alarm Clock
Named for famous nnged
planet
Decorator
clock.
spun aluminum dial #21·
3001-190

Regular 13.99

11.88

Regular
26.99

22.88

first class travel
companions

lami
'
,. ,

,

"

(

"

,

./'

, .'

a classic Backgammon Set ...
unbeatable price. Save 5.09
Large deluxe set This attache style
case is a great gtft for "board"
players! PVC outer cover, elegant
stitched felt Inner lining

,

Regular 19.97

14.88

,

"

save 4.00 on Attache for execs
'.

Distinctively
"Medallion"
case Black

styled
3" bUSiness

~;~B25.88
save on lightweight
"Avante" luggage
...a personal and practical gift!

I,'

Du rable luggage In a claSSICdesign. Full plywood frames are covered Wtth G ran Corn
vmyllmported from Europe Looks beautiful, wears like Iron! FleXible soft Sides allow
for greater packmg capacity A sure-to-please gift for the hard-to-buy-for Fatherl
Reg 47.88

handy Travel Kit is perfect for
Dads on the go ...
Vinyl travel kIt In Brown, Black or
Rust Center top zipper. By Amlty)o'!

7 88
•

~~I:~Cahn

37 .88
27 88
Reg 34 88

Carry-On
Luggage

•

Reg 44.88

~:~~:~t
29.88
Reg 49.99

2-Suiter
Flight Bag

39 88
-

b

what a way
to say, "happy
s dav" ...
•

1119

"he-man" jeans .•.and
just look at the price!
WestemStyleJeans
Flare leg Jeans In wonderful·fitting
14 oz. Cotton
Denim Favorite 4-pocket western style.Top value at
this very low pnce. Sizes 29·38.

5 97
•

the search for Dad's~
these winning twoson

11.8S
...._--------------Knit Shirts

Short sleeve. 100% POlyester knit shirts.
placket With sport collar models Colorful 2tone Blue WIth Beige or Rust WIth BeIge to
coordinate With dress slacks Sizes S-XL.

I~

~t

~

)

l~~/
..

~ift ends at TG&Y with
les... mix or match!
Dress Slacks
SolId color BeIge or Rust 100% Polyester
textunzed woven knit Belt loop style with 2
back pockets. slash front pockets and fake
watch pocket Sizes 32-40

11.88

Young Men's

Young Men's

Knit Shirts

Fashion J•• ns

Short sleeve, button placket and
keyhole collar models. 50% Cotton/50% Polyester in assorted
colors. S-XL.

100% Cotton Blue Denim Jeans In
choIce
2 styles Smart and tnm
fashion styling Waist sizes 28-36

0'

6.88 8.97

••
•
smart styling
Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

•

sensibly priced

super young men's Swimsuits
at an even better price!
Choose from a super array of colors With
contrast action tnm AthletiC styling sWim
trunks of 65% Polyester/35°/" Cotton blend SM-L

3.97

~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~

t

save 1.00 on men's
Dress Slacks
a giant step toward big value!
Men's Vinyl Athletic Shoe
Men's tan athletiC casual shoes In sizes 7-12
Inside vinyl collar. toe guard and caterpillar
sale

6 97
•

Stock-up on a wise Investment. greatlooking 100% Polyester doubleknlt
slacksl Bell loop styling In solid colors
Sizes 32·38

Regular
8.88

7.88

save 16% on men's
Dress Shirts
"SUit-able"
dress shirts
of 65%
Polyester/35% Cotton make a smart
gift for dadl Vibrant solid colors, breast
pocket. Sizes 14'/,-17

Regular
3.97

_

fl,1

plaids
Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

for ''sporty'' dads

.~

every Dad
loves the
comfort of
Knit Shirts ...
you'll love
the prices!
100% Dacron~
Polyester
shIrts help Dad keep his COOl
on the hottest days. Several
short sleeve, open collar
styles in sizes S-XL. SensatIonal solids and fancies

'k
"

,

,

>

,~ ,
!A;."

8.88

FRiit of the Loom®

iami

gifts for dad

Items Available In TG& Y Family Centers Only

Dad can always use underwearl 50%
Polyester/50% Cotton blend In S-Xl
White Pkg of 3

save a big 31 % on
Fruit of the Loom®
Pocket Polo Shirts

Save now on thiS baSICthat Dad's sure to
need' 100% Cotton pocket polo shirts In SXl sizes He II like the colors too so buy
severall

Reg. 227

1.57

Sh irts or Briefs
save 10%

Reg. 3.97 Pkg.

3 57
•

save 11%

Men's Vinyl

Men's Nylon

Houseshoes

.,

'- '1

~ ,....

\~ .. ~

Cushioned
door/outdoor

Brown vinyl. comfortably lined. Sizes 7-'2.

Regular 4.66

Insole,
insale S-M-L.

3.88

Dress Anklets
Stretch Nylon In several solId
colors One size fits all.

Regular

87¢

.77

'.
compare,
compute the savings

a $3.00 savings
from Texas Instruments®
Quality from America's leaders in electronlc design. This pocket model is always
at hand with 4-key memory and liquid
crystal display. #TI-1750

Reg

16.88

.

19.88

'~L:t!

, ~~;;

<rsave 17.91 on a

r··~·MusicBox Console
fRelax to the sound of beautiful music from this consolel
style cabinet houses an AM/FM tuner,
; stereo record changer, side firing and wide range speakers.
' ~All from TG& Y and Soundesign~#A2005P
1Mediterranean

,'

1.1'1

THE ULTIMATE ...

99 9 7
Reg. 117.88
•

Norelco® Rotary Razor
The ultimate in shaving comfortl
Pamper your face with Norelco's~
rotary blades and say good-bye
forever to cuts and nicks! HHP1131

35 88
•

----------------------------~-----..
.
~&

fami

workshop gifts

®

Items Available in TG& Y Family Centers Only

Workmate®-ideal

for power-hungry men

for handy Dads

All-purpose portab Ie work center with giant vise.
Single height. folds for easy storage Comes
boxed.assembles qUickly #79-003

38.9 7

3/8"

Vise Grip Set
A handy set for dad! 10" and 5"
lockmg pliers.
#215G

Drill

1/3 H. P. single speed, double
msul ated 6' detachable cord 117130

17.88

7.88

-

'

~

7114" Circular Saw is a great gift
7%" circular saw with 1/3 H P QUick & easy
bevel and depth C'dJustments. sawdust election
chute. 2-handle surface Power lock-off button
#7308

19.97

Jig Saw

Router

Versatile 2-speed. double msu lated
1/3 H p. 6' detachable cord #7530

5/8 H P router Double Insulated
wIth many safety features #7600

14.88

19.97
CIrcular
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SALE ENDS JUNE 19

